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PREFACE. 

r IHE 1 religious systems of all ages-paganism in its 

rudest form perhaps excepted-have undergone changes 

and modifications which, if not materially affecting their 

principles, have at least exercised a certain influence 

upon their development. Buddhism may be considered 

a remarkable illustration of this; for not only have 

the rites suffered notable changes, but even the dogmas 

themselves have, in the course of time, become inuch 

altered. Although plain and simple in the earlier stages 

of its existence, i t  was in time greatly modified by 

the successive introdllctioll of new doctrines, laws, and 

rites; so-called reformers arose, who assembled around 

them a! g1-eater or lens number of followers; and thesc. 

I),y clcg~.clc:s formed schools, which by-and-by developecl 

into soctn. The shifting of' i k  original seat also exer- 

~ ' i ~ t ? d  ilf c.or~nidcral)lc influence : tfhe clifierence bet,ween i I  

tlrot)irnl ~ I , I I ~  it cold it~ld desert region, ;ulcl between thcb 

phyxirn,l cllilwcter of tribvs srl)ar;ctecI by t,he diutinctiru 
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marks of the Arian and Turanian races, had to be smoothed 

over, partly a t  least, and obliterated by the influence of 

time. 

The present work has for its object the description of 

Buddhism as we now find it in Tibet, after an existeilce 

in this country of upwards of twelve centuries. 

The information obtained by my brothers Hermann, 

Adolphe, and Robert de Schlagintweit, when on the scien- 

tific mission undertaken between the years 1854-58, which 

gave them the opportunity of visiting various parts of 

Tibet and of the Buddhist countries in the HimBlaya, has 

been the chief source on which I have drawn for my 

remarks and descriptions. The reports of former travellers 

have also been consulted and compared with the contribu- 

tions received from my brothers. Not less important for 

my subject, as enabling one to judge of the fundamental 

laws of Buddhism, aiid their subsequent modifications, 

were the researches of the oriental philologists and in- 

telligent writers on Buddhist doctrines, amongst whom 

Hodgson and Burnouf have so successfully led the way 

to the analysis of the original native works. 

For the greater part of the ohjects here treated of 

ancl for most of the native explanatory remarks, I an1 

indebted to m;y brother Hermann.. He had engaged ill 

Sikkim the services of Cliibu Lama, a, very intelligent 

Lepcha, then a political agent of the I-liija of Sikkirrl 

at  llurjiling. Through this 1)ersonage he W ~ R  cnak)lccl to 



obtaill uumeroua objects which had colne from Llirissa,, 

the centre of tlie Buddhist fait,h in Tibet. Mr. Hodgson 

and Dr. Caml)bell, besides giving him much valudlle i11- 

fbrnlation, were also so kind as to present h j ~ n  wit11 

various articles of interest for this subject. I11 Wcst'eril 

Tibet, i t  was 1)articnlarly a t  the rnonast,ery of Himis and 

in Leh, the c;lpital of Ladak, that Hermaan's wishes wore 

the most readily accomplished. In  Qnhri Kh6rsuin 

Adolphe, who was a t  that tliine accompanied by Robert, 

succeecled in pert;uading the Lamas of Gyungul and 

Mangnang to sell him even objects which he had seen 

treated with the greatest respect and awe. 

The folio atlas of twenty plates, two feet high and 

one and a half broad, contains facsimiles of represen- 

tations of deities and of objects used for keeping oft' 

evil spirits. The origiilals were reproduced by means 

of transfer-paper, a mct11oc.l whicli has the great advan- 

tage that the alterations are entirely avoided which the 

artists are but tooe willing to make. The drawings being 

~necl~anically copied, retain entirely the stamp of foreign 

art. The hetails in reference to the method employed 

for the re1~'odact8ion are giver1 in the introd~zction to the 

:~tlax. The plates liave been printed in the lithographic 

cstal)lisl~rnent of Dr. C. Wolf and Soil a t  llnnich. 

For the illilstrations accompanying the text I selected 

tJlloae of ;L nioro scientific nature in preferencu to those 

of a (lescriptive cliaractor. They (aonsiat of co1)ias taken 



from original woodcuts, and of prints in Tibetan characte1.s 

of the texte translated. These tables have been executed 

in the imperial printing office a t  Vienna. Their correct 

execution was kindly undertaken by Mr. de Auer, the 

director of this institution, so well known for its excel- 

lence in typographical and artistical reproductions. 

In my studies of Tibetan I have been greatly assisted 

by Mr. A. Schiefner at  St. Petersburg, to whose publi- 

cations I shall often have occasio~i to allude. This gentlc- 

inan also aEorded me the welcome opportunity of laying 

tohe verbal explanatory details of the 1)riesta in loco ;L 

second time before a Lama, the Buriat Galsang Gornbojew, 

who is engaged at St. Yetersburg as teacher of Mongo- 

lian; he made for me, besides, various abstracts fro111 

books contained in the imperial oriental libraries having 

a bearing upon these objects. 

I may he allowed to mention that I had t l ~ e  honour 

of premnting to the Royal Academy of Munich the Atltlrens 

to the lhiddhas of Confession (containecl in Chapter XI.), i L  

sacred irnploratior~, of' which a translati011 in (;ernl;ln was 

inserted in the Yroct~~tlings of thin Inst,itlltio~l ( F'cl)t-I ~ i ~ ~ r . y ,  

1863). 
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a (a 5 a ,  i ,  b ;  ch; ~ , h h ;  (I ;  e (e 6 6 ) ;  1'; g ;  11; i (i i); 

6 ;  lr; 1 ;  in; 11; o (a a), ii; p; r;  s; sh; tt; ts (tu'h); 
11 (ti il), i i ;  v ;  y ;  z ;  zh.' 

1.  IZULES FOR PRONOUNCIATION. 

1 .  n, c. 6 ,  o,  u, ;IS in German and Ititlia,n. 
2 .  6, ii, ti, as in German. 

3. Diphthongs give the sound of t11~ t'wo coinl)onei~t, 

vowt:ls comhinecl. 

' l ' h i ~  is t*l~r. R I \ I I ~ ~ \  that l ~ n e  brcrl ntlol~tcvl ltg my I,rot,hcre in thc i~ ,  ' 'Rc~ultfi  
of' :t ~cicntilic Mis~inn to India and Hig11 A R ~ H  ;"  for 1btai1@ .srv \7~d .  I . ,  pp. 
to 70; vnl. I l l . ,  pp. 148-lGO. 
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3. h, after a consonant is an audible aspiration es- 

cept in ch, sh, zh. In t i  h it is separat,ed from ts by 

the Greek spiritus mper ' , in order to prevent this letter 

from being pronounced as t and s?~. 

3. ch, as in English (church). 

4. sh, as in English (shade). 

5. j, as in English (just). 

6. v,  as the w in German (Wasser), being different 

from v in very, ancl w in water. 

7. y, as y in the English word yes, and J' ili the 

German ja. 

8. x ,  soft as in English (zeal). 

9. 211, sounds like the French j in jour. 

Signs. 

1. - over a vowel indicates that i t  is long. 

2. this, the sign of imperfect f~rrnat~ion (-=I zc 

in t t in e l )  placed over n and e, 1 hai l  no 

occasion to use in Tibetan ant1 Sanskrit termiiiolog,y: 

it occurs, however, ill ~rloclern geographical names, as 

c.  g. 13krma. 

:!. ' intlicnttls a nasal ~onncl of the vowel. 

4 .  ' nlarks tile syllable on which tlic accent falls. 

Accents have been, however, introclucetl ill geographical 
Ilnrnes only; in t.hc other 11at~ive words T have limitecl 

mpself' to clistingl~islling t,lic c(uant,ity of tht: syllables 
which art1 long. 
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5. ', the Greek spiritus lenis I used for renclering tlie 
Ti1)etan soft aspirate; in this I followed the advice of 

Pro[. l,eysil~s, in his recent supplement tJo liis well-kllonn 

L1  Staildard Alphabet,." ' 

2. DETAILED TRANSLITKRA'I'ION OF THE 
TIBETAN ALPHABET. 

The thirty sig~zplc letters of the. Tibetan language arth 

represeutetl in Rolna~i characters in the following 
ulaililer : 

q . 1 ~ ;  ( 4 1 ~ 1 1 ;  q g ;  L u g ;  G c h ;  S o h h ;  

C C 
W l , ;  1 ; M m ;  G  ts; & ts'11; 

Edn; q v ;  ? a l l ;  B n ;  R ' ;  U1.i 

Tlie poiilt sa])a,rnting the syllables in Tibetan wo1.d~ 
;tntl ~ent~ences, is renderecl by a small liorizont,;~l linc. 

'I'llc colly,o~o~(l  lcttcls, sevci~t~y-four in nuinber, and 
forinctl by hitviilg anotllcr letter snbjoinrtl or surmounted, 

i11.c tr:~~lhlitcratc:cl t,ll~ts: the su1)joinecI lotter is writ,t,e~r 
l , e l~ i~~r l  tl1c8 i.nclicill, n,s c. g. ih renrlered by X.).,--tllcj 3 
S I I  1 - J I  I (  )~ult,i 11g 1~rr*~'tvl(~s tlic i.nclic;rl lt~tter, ;ts c. !I. W 11,. 

Z 

"1T~l)cr (' l~incsisrhc lrr~tl 'I'il)ctnnisclr~ T,n~~trct~h:~lt ,r~rrse,  rind i i lwl dicb 
Ilrnsc-ll~,~ft ,lpnrr. S p r a r l ~ c ~ ~ . "  Ahhn~ld l~rn~cr l  t l ~ ~ r  Akndemic tler \V i s sr~~sc .haf t~n  
von Ilrrlin, 1HG1, p.  47!l. 
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The letters which according to grammatical rules 

ought to be silent, are printed with Italics, as P .  g. rk 

is printed rk. 
In  order to facilitate the reading, I have spelt the 

Tibetan terms as they sound (with the oinission of the 

mute letters) ; the reprinting in Tibeta11 letters is also 

left out in the text, but an alphabetical Glossary of' 

Tibetan terms has been added a t  the end of the volume, 

in which the native spelling of every word and the 

tletailetl transliteration are given. 
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THE VARIOUM S1'Srl'blMS 0 P BUDDHISM. 





S E C T I O S  1, 

INDIAN BUDDHISM. 





SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF SAEYAMLTNI. THE 
POUNDER OF BUDDHIS1\1. 

AI,THOU(;H t,he lluinerous legends respecting tlie life 

;~altl works of Sakyamuni, the repntecl founder of the 

II3udtlliist fa,it,li, cont,ain milch that is fabuloixs, yet most' 

of tlie inci(Xe~lt,s inent,ioned therein, whe~i deprived of the 

inarvellons garb mit,h mhic.h early liist,orims invariably 

ilst?d to embellish their tales, seem t,o be based on mat.ters 

of fa,ct,. At  present scient,ific researcl~es have put 8itkyn- 
~ni~ni ' s  real exi~t~ence beyond a cloi~l~t; '  b11t the period in 

which he liveti will ever rerna.in somewh:l,t va,gi~ely c1efinc.t 1. 

See l'or rlclnils thr I)iogmphics publi~hrd by Csomn tlc lioros, LLNoticcq 
of' thc life of Shakyn," in the Asiatic Hcscnrrhcs, Vol. XX.. pp. 285-318; 
IInrrly, "Manilal of B~lddllisill," pp. 1:l8-359; Schi~fncr, "Einr tibrt~lliwchr 
~ j r l ~ r n s l ~ s s r l i i ~ c i l ~ ~ i n g  S%kynni~ini's," in thr "Mdmoirrs tlcw Savants ctraligcro," 
Vnl. VI., PI). 231-332. li'or Tihctnn :ind Singhnlcqc tl-nrlitionq abo~lt tht- 
Si~kyn rnrr, srr Fnr l i n ~ l ~  I i i ,  E:nglisll trnnslntion, ('nlc,utt,n, 1848, p 'LOB 

I * 



4 LIFE OF SAKTL\MUNI. 

S&lry,~mnni \vas born a t  I<ayilatvastu in Gorakhpur. 

Tllc legends t>cll us that his father, the king Sud- 

cll~oclana (in Tibetan Zastaug), requested one hnndred 

ant1 eight learned Brahmans to inform him of his son's 

~1t.st.iny; t'he Bra,llmatns, t'he legends say, after a, careful 

examinat~ion of the prince's body, expressed their con- 

viction t,hat, '(if 11, remained a layman during his life- 

time, he \$-oultl become a powcrIill monarch of vast 

territories; but in the event of his turiling recluse, he 

woilld enter t!he state of a supreme Buddha or wise man: 

and in solemn assembly they declared that this prince 

would hereafter prove a blessing to the world, and that. 

he himself mould also elljoy great prosperit'y." It wa's 

in consequence of this answer, that the prince received 

the name of Sidclhartha, establisher."' 

Siddhiirtha proved to be cndoweil with extmordinarj 

hcult,ies, and the legends even go so far as to assert, 

t,lla,t,, when he was about to be taught his letters, he 
could already distinguish them, and his eininent qualities 

were manifest, not only in his mental, but also in bodily 

~wrfect~ion. It is added as particularly characteristic that, 

already in his youth he was inclined to retirement anti 

I In the uecrcd legends he is grnernlly characteriwd by other liarnee. 
T l w w  of Sikyamuni-in Tibetan Shakya Thu1)-pa, "Siikya, the nlighty7'- 
(fnutama, or Sramnnn Gautama, "the ascetic of the (ktntarnau," refrr  alike to 
his fnmily and cnrcer. The  names of Bliagavat, " t l ~ e  fort,l~nat,e," Sugnta, 
*'the welrome,n Urldclha. 'Lthc wise," designate lliu auprelne perfection. A 
name which i~ very frerluently given l o  the Buddhas in  eecred hooks i n  
Tathagata, in TibetIan DPzhin, o r  Ilezhin shegpa, "he who has gone in the 
llienner of his yredec~asors." See Abcl Rbmueat, "Note Rrlr qnelqlies Qpitlii~tee 
d e ~ c r i p t i v ~ u  de  Bouddha." dollrn. cles Snvnns, 1817, p. 702. Rlirnouf "In- 
trotluct~nn," p. 50 et .seq. Hartl~blrmy St .  Ililairr, b41Ac IIo~~tI t l l~n r t  4% R~lipion". 
JB 7.5 
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solitude : llc his gay, playful comrades and 

blxried llilnself in the (lark recesses of dense forests, where 

he gare  himself up to profound meditation. Suddhodana, 
the father, however, wished his son to become rather a 
powerful monarch, thaii a lonely ascetic. When, there- 

fore, after a renewed consultation with the Brahmans, 

he learned that Siddhartha would certainly leave his 
lnagnificent palace and become an ascetic, in the event 
of his seeing four things, viz. decrepitude, siclsness, a 

dead body, and a recluse, he placed guards on all sides 
of the palace, in order that these dreaded objects might 

not come near his beloved son. Moreover, in order to 
weaken his love of solitude and meditation, he married 
him to G o p ~  (in Tibetan Sa Tsoma), the daughter of' 
Dandapani, of the race of the Sakyas, and gave orders tha't 

lie should be provided with every kind of pleasure. But 

:dl these precautions proved futile. Siddhart'ha, tholigli 
living in the midst of festivities and in the enjoyment of' 
:id1 wordly l)leasures, never ceased to reflect upon the pains 
wl~ich arise from birth, sickness, decay, and death; ul>oi~ 
their causes, and upon the remedies to be u ~ e d  nga6nst 

them. He found that eziste?tce is the real cause of these 
l)ains, that desire produces existence, and t,llat the 

e~tinct~ion of desire causes cessatioll of existence, He 
t'hell (l~tt!rmiiied-as he had already done ,z hulldrerl 
tiirles 1)efom-to lead human beillgs to s$vntioll by 
tei~cllillg them the practice of virtul:s and by detaching 

tlll:nl fi.0111 tho  service of tlic worl(l. Although he hacl 
hi t1llcrt.o often licsiti~tod, his resolutioll to renounce tllc 

w(ll*l(l ;and to bocoliie an ascat:ic was fillil,lly ~)llt, illt,o 



execution, wlien he happened, on his walk to a garden 

in the vicinity of the palace, to meet a t  four different 

periods an old man, a leper, a dead body, and a man 

in it religious garb. He had attained the age of twenty- 

]line years, when he left his palace, his wife, and the 

infadnt son to whom she is said to have given birth at 

the very moment of her husband's meeting wit11 t8he 

recluse. ' 
Siddharthu begun his ascetic life by assiduously study- 

ing the doctrines of the Brahmans and by becoming 

tlie disciple of the most learned of them. Being, however, 

clissi~tisfiecl with their theories and practices, which, lie 

tleclilred, dicl not offer the true means of salvation, hc 

left them altogether, and gave himself up during tlie 

nest six years to earnest mcditat i~n and the escrcise of 

great austerities; the latter, liowever, lie soon 1.onouncet1, 

perceiving from his own esperience, that the mortifi- 

(*ations practised by the Brahmans were not of a naturc 

to lead tlo the attainment of ~)erfection. The six years 

?last, lle 1)roceedetl to thu holy spot B6dhimimtlla, wliuru 

the Hoclhi~attvan becomc Uuclcllias; ant1 i t  \vils here, tllilt, 

having seated hiinself upon a couc'tl of glmass of t l lu  kmct 
species, he arrivrct i ~ t  Huprelne perfc!ction, xhich hcca~ric 
~lranit'est by his remenll~ering tthe esitct cil~curn~ta~nccs of 

;111 1 ~ 1 n ~ a n  1)eing.c.i tliat hncl ever existed ; by tiis o1)t:~in- 

I It is I n ~ ~ r c  probal~l,:, H;tya \Vasuiljcw, ill his b L E ~ ~ d ~ l l ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s , "  11. 12, tllilt 
I?:~ky;rrnr~rii was let1 to view existc:ncc as the CRIINP, of ~ : l i n  nn(l sorrow i l l  

c:onsccluenrc of x war in which the Sakyil tribe was df:fcir(,od, :ind ~~~~~~~11 
~ , l , l i g ( d  hint to wander i l l )o~~t , ,  rnthcr than I,y his .rrc:ir~g 111,. I'ol~r drcadrtl 
~~l!ic.cats ~~~c~r i t . i onc t l ;  I'or t.l~c,rr is a lcRcntl \ \ . l~ic-l~ s ; ~ y s  ~ I I : I I  t,llc. Y;~ky;r rncl' 
w;13 : I ~ I I I I I S ~  r,r~tirr,ly cxt,c~rrnii~:~tc~l rlrlriny 1111. l i l 'c-  I I ~ '  the, I { I I ~ I I I I I ; I .  
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iIlg tile diviIle eye, by the aid of' which lit: ~ u l d  see id1 

tllillgs the space of the infinite worlds, illid by his 
l-uceiviug the knowledge that  mnfolds the causes of tlir 

ever-recurring circle of' esistence. 

Sakyalnuni being now endowed wit11 all these wonder- 

ful ant1 marvellous Faculties, became the wisest man, tlir 
lrlost perfect Bztddl~cr. But having arrived a t  this ~ t i ~ t t .  

of perfection, he still hesitated whether he slnonld 111alie 

known his doctrines and propoluld tlleili to Inen, his 

principles being, in his opinion, opposcd to all tliose t l~en  

adliered to. He was, a t  first', afraid of being exposecl 

to the insults of anii~iat~ed beings, who are unwise ancl 

filled with evil designs. Rut, inoved by coml~assioil, ant1 

reflecting, tliat there N-ould remain nevertlieless illany 

beings who would understand liini and be delivered 1)y 

him from existence-the cause of pains and sorrows-11ct 

i ~ t  once resolved to teach the law that hirtl been 1.cvealetl 
to him. ' 

Sakgaiu~lni died, the 1)oolcs say. after liaviilg :.attaillet1 

i l l1  age of' eighty years. 'I'lle datit contained in tllr 

sacred books iLs the year of this event,, diffe~ colisi- 

ilcrablg, the most distant r o d  lllentioncd baing the 

ycilrs 2422 ;111cl 544 u.cl. T~assen, in his e s n ~ ~ l i ~ a t i ~ ~ ~  

of thesc m:~terjals, gives l,rcf(~rciicc to tllc litc~l-atlll~c~ 

of' tllc sol~t,hcrn Bnddllists, which placcs his (Iciltll ill 
54 1 01. 543 n . ~ .  J\'csterganrd, ]lo\\-c?vc~r, ill lmccel1t 

ossny on this sul)jcct, hclievcs ovrn this c b l ) o c ~ l l  tc, by 
fill' t00 ~ i ~ l ' l ~ r ,  an(l c. ; t l t .~~lt~tc~ his cIc\;lth to J I a \ - (~  tillicll 

' l ; ; t ~ . t l ~ ~ ~ I r ~ ~ i ~  St. l l i l i ~ i ~ v ~ .  b ' l ~ ~ -  I;ti~ltll~:~ rl sit l ~ t ~ l i z i , ~ ~ t , "  1,. : ; y  
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place in the period from 370 to 368 B.c.: or about 
one genen~t~ion hcfore Alexander the (hei&t took the 

throne. ' 

I Lasscn .LI~ltlischc Altcrthumskunde," Vol. lI., 1). 51. Wcstwgaard, 
:. [ I ~ h e r  Ullddhi\.'s Toclcsjahr:" German translation, p. 94. 



CHAPTER 11. 

GRADUAL RISE AND PRESENT AREA OF THE 
BUDDHIST RELIGION. 

I)EVELOPEMENT ANDDECLINE 1N INDIA.-EXTENSION OVER VARlOUS PARTY OFASIA.- 
C O ~ ~ P A R ~ S O N  OF THE  UMBER OF BUDDI~IYTS WITH Tl lAT OF CIIIIISTIANS. 

SCARCELY liad Sakyai~iuni begun to teach his new re- 
ligion in India, when he obtained great inany followers. 

His system had an extraordinary success botli on account 
of its simplicity and of thc abolition of castes; the 

I3udclha admits to the blessiligs of which he is the 

dis~)cnser the highest classes of man (Umlimans) as well 
ils thc lowest'. Already a t  his death the nuinbcr of 
Uucldl~ists seems to havc been very considerable; and 

abo~lt the middle of thc third century U.U., during tlie 
reign of Asokn, 13ncl(lhism hegm to spread all over India. 

It the11 continued t'o flourisll for eight hundrecl years 
(till tilt. tiftJi centurj of 0111- cr;~),  whcn a series of vio- 

lent ])el~scc.utions was c~olnine~iccd (instituted by Um11- 
nianic.ul scct'arich. ~)articularly by the adlicrentf* to the 



worsliil) of' 8i~iL) wllicli allnost caused the extirpation of 

I3uddliism. Hi~zen Thsang, a Uliinese pilgrim who had 

1):tsw"d much of his life in Irldia during extensive travels 

between the years 629 and G45 A.D., mentions numerous 

Buddhist temples, moiiasteries, and monuments, which in 

liis time were already deserted, and even fallen into 

ruins-buildings wliich, two centuries before, Fa Hian, 

anotlier Chinese t,raveller, had found in tlie most pros- 

perous condition. Nevertheless, in niany parts of India. 

B~~drlhist~s were still in existence, a,nd in Benares, now 

again a centre of Brahmanium, they are reported to 

have been the prevalent sect until the eleventh century, 

and ill the northern parts of Gljrlit even as late as the 

twelth. After tliat period, Buddhism ceased to exist in 

l~iclia, by reason of a combination of circumstances, 

amongst wliicli tlie jealousy of' the various scliools and 

t21c irivasion of the DlnssalinBns are to be mentionecl as 

1)erhaps t l ~ c  most important. ' 
:Is 1)resent t'hc area of' Urztltlllisnl iricl~~cles vast terri- 

tories, iiom Ceylon i~ncl tlie Iiidian ~irclii1)elago in tlic 

soiltli to tJie Huikal Laltc! ill Cent,ral Asia, ant1 fioln 

;~,clklc.rents ]nay bc cousiclerocl ;LS being at, least eclrinl to, 
if it tlotbs not cscetxl, tli;l,t of the followers of the 
( 'hrixti;~,n rcligior~, as will hc soen l'i.o~n t hc following 
clat;~. ' 

I ( ' ~ I I I I ~ I : ~ . ~ :  &fo11111~111:1rt I l l g h i r ~ s t , ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ' s  k ~ I l i s l ~ ~ r y  ol' l l~ t l l :~ ,"  Vol. I . ,  p. 212. 
I , ;L~SI.II ,  '' lnql. : \ l l r r . L h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s k r ~ ~ ~ c I c ~ . ~ '  Vol. I\'., 1 ) .  ioi.  

I'ri~l'. P ~ I S I I ~ I I ~ I I I I  I I I '  b11111i,:li I I ; I S  C - I I I I I ~ I I [ . I . I ~  l.ll(- I I I I I I I ~ ~ C ~  01' Hr~rIcil~iats i l l  

( ' I I I I I : I ,  ~~~~~~t, I)III\ l r ~ ~ I ~ ~ - ~ , ! l ~ i r ~ ~ s c  ~ - I , I I I I ~ ~ I I , S ~  ; I , I I I I  'I'a~~l,a,r.,y i l l  :lii!) 1riilIio118. 1111g~~- 
 wilt,^^^.. .c SCII~TLV ~ ; r ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ v i l t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . "  i r ~ , I .  I , , ,  11. ~ I I  I , S I  ~ I I I : I ~ C , V  t I I V  I I I I ; I I  r l l .  



Tile late Professor Uieterici, in his well-known coin- 

pilatioil of the census of tlie globe,' estimates the pope- 
lation of Ch.i?zn at  four hundred millions, of Jltpagz a t  tliirty- 

five ; ancl for tlie I ~ z d o  - Cl~ilzese P e ~ l i ~ s u l a  he gives fifteen 

lnillions as the number of' inhabitants in the independent 
territories. Tlie data for the Indian del)endencies i11 t l ~ c  

l)eninsula are of grcnt variety. Thornton's "G azcteer7' 

gives for Arralniri, l'6gu, and Tcnlisserim a, l)ol~ul;rtion of 
about one million; but in a note contained in Allens In- 

clian Mail, 1861, tlie inllabitants of PSgn alone are cal- 

cl~lated to amount to one million. An average of two 

lnillioiis for tllese three provinces is, perhaps, most 

in accorclance with their area when compared with tllc 

renlain(lcr of tlic 1)cninsnla.Vlle inhabitants of tlie 

Indo - Clbirlcsc. ~lrcl~ipclr~go are set down by Dieterici at. 
eight1y nlillioiis, of wliicll twenty belong to t.lic ' ~ u t c l l  

itnd Spniiisli l)ossessioris. c popillation of C'~!~lor/ ,  
wl~ich is id1 Uudclliist, escet:tls, i~ccortlil~g to nilrCartlioY, 

two inillions:' 111 Iritli(z Pr.ol,cr tliere use ac:rrcely ally 
13i1clcll1ists at  all. 

]{'or bhcsc: regions ot' Asia \I-c c,l,t,ain, tllol.cforc., ;Ic.- 

liutlcll~ists at 325 ~l~i l l ions.  Colol~cl Sykcs, whos~: accuracy i r ~  cvcrg l,rn11(.11 
of scicncr, rspecially, Ilo\vcvcr, in statistics, is so wcll ~ I I O ~ I I ,  also c o ~ ~ s i d c ~ r s  it 
certain that tllc J~u~ltlllists out-nu~nhrr t l ~ a  f'ollowcrs of :lny otllrr c.rccll: sees 
liis rsfiny '*On Iirtlinil C:ll:il.nctrrs." l , o ~ l d o l ~  1g)D.  



cording to these calculations an approximate total of 

534 millions of inhabitants. A t  least two-thirds of this 

1~0pulat~ion may be considered to be Buddhists; the 

remainder includes the followers of Confucius and Lao-tse, 

tlie adherents of religions prevalent among the inhabitants 

of China Proper, ' the Mussalmans (numerous in Chinese 

Tartary), and the Pagan tribes of the Chinese peninsula 

and the Archipelago; the numbers of the latter are com- 

paratively small, since in their districts the population 

is very thin. We may therefore estimate the total oj '  

Blrddhists to amount to 340 millions. 

The contribution to this number froin other lmrts 

of the globe is comparatively small, but nevertheless it 

seems to amourlt to more than a inillion. The eastern 

provinces of the Russian Ermpire contain soille 400,000 

Buddhists, viz. 82,000 Kirgliises and 1 19,162 Kalrkluk~ 

inhabiting Europe12 and the Buriatv (to the number of 

about 190,000 souls) living in Sibiria; these are almost 

all followers ot' Buddhisnl. "liere are still to be added 

fbr the IlimAlaya and Western Tibet, indepenclant of 

a ,  the inhabitants of Bltritn'rb, to tlie number of 

145,200, the whole of tl~eln, nvcording to I'emberton, 

Fur China, C;iilzl;rll' states lhc l i ~ ~ d c l l ~ i s t , ~  to t ~ c  "tile most p o p ~ ~ l a r  2nd 
Ilomerous ~ect," adding "that  their rrligious eutal~lishments nray I)e estil~lnteil 
a t  two-thirds of thc whole of tile I-cligious cdific-es throughoul China." R. AS. 
lioc., Vol. XVI., p. H!). Sc-llott., "Rud~lh ;~ is rn~~s ,"  1,. %:I, w;rs of the opinion 
(in 1U44) that the I{uddl~ist~ wcrc! thr. n ~ i ~ ~ o r i t y .  

Noticeu take11 fl.nn~ P. v. l ioppct~'s m r n ~ o i r  'LIJc*l)ctr die Allf'erl,igr~llg der 
c~ttlnog1.npl1isch~r1 Knl.tc> elw r~r~.opai~c,Ilc>n Ilnnsl~r~cla." l l r~l lct i r~ hist.-phll. tie 
I 'A\ r ; ldc~~~ic~  dr St. F'6trrsl)ourg, VI)I. IS., T;tl)lc l o  facc 11. 335. 

"~l:lt:hanl, "J)c.sc.riptivc E;t.lr~lolog~," VoI. I., 1,. :?In;. 'I'he narnr \\.as tc~l(l 
me I ~ v  (iolnlrojctv. :i R11ri:lt nf S c ~ l , - ~ ~ ~ i l ~ s k .  



l,elollgiug to the Bud(l1list faith. Tlir lro11ul;ltioll of 

Si1,-ki,,r, together with the Buddllist inhabitnnts of Ne@, 
\vhich chiefly include those of Tibetan origin, I estimate 
at  500,000 to 5 5 0 , 0 0 0 . V h e  Buddhist province of 

Spiti, under English protection, was found, according 

to the census made by Major Hay in the year 1949, to 
have n population of 1,607. "a&Ak, now n province of 
the kingdom of Kashmir, is reported by Cunningham to 
be inhabited by 178,000 souls; the native population is 

esclusively Buddhist, but since the annexation to 
l<aslimir some Hindu menlbers of the administratioil 
and some Mussalmlin merchants have settled there. 

The total of this group would slnlount even to 
one million and a q ~ a r t ~ e r .  " 

For t'lle sake of comparison I add that Prof: Diete- 
rici found the total number of Christians spread over 

Report OII Bhuthn, p. 151. A recent estimate by Hughes, quoted Iry 
t.l~e Allgeneir~e Zeilro~g, Jan. 1862, gives 1,500,000 inhabitants, a number 
wl~ich sppenrs to be somewhat too large. 

Mugheu cst im~tes Nepail to contain 1,040,000 inliabitants, of which 
500,000 Ijuddllists. This nan~her will not appear too high, if we remember 
that the actunl professed Budclhistb: in Nepal are divided into four sects, 
and tlmt Hnddl~iat doctrinee Ilnve passed to a great extent into thc primi- 
tive crcetl of the various tribes of Tibetan origin inhabiting this kingdoln. 
Sec Hnlnilton, as quoted by Hitter. b'Asie~~," I'ol. III., pp. 120, 123, 126, 
12!); EIodgaon, "I~anguages," &c.; Aa. Rex, Vol. SVI.,  p. 435; thc same on 
the Abori~il~ea of the Sub-IIi~nalnya~~ ill 'LRecords of the Govt of Bellgal," 
1). 12:). 

Report ou the valley of Spiti, in Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XIS., 
p. 437. 

' Ruddhism had also become known in Mcxiro by Chinese priests in the 
fifth c e r ~ t ~ ~ r y  A.D, and had followers in that country until the thirteenth cen- 
tury; hut the victorious Azteks, wl~o took possession of Mexico ill the 
1)eglnning of that, century, put an r ~ i d  tn J~utltlhiani. Spe Idassen, "Jntl. 
. \ I t~rl l~. ,"  Vnl. IV., 1 1 1 ) .  749 rt  brq.  



tllcb glol)ct to 110 :;;35 nlillions, of' which 150 ~nillioas art, 

Ilol~liin Cat,holics, 81) ~nillioils Protestants, and 7 C; millions 

I)c~long to t'he Greek cliulbcll ; t'lleir i i~~mer ica~l  strengt(l1 

i11'1)~ars t,hercfi,rp to  1~ five niillions less tllla,il tOle average 

ostini;itt& of' F21ltldliist~s givpn above. 



CHAPTER 111. 

TIIE RELIGIOITS SYSTEM OF KAliTA31UNI. 

SAKYAMUNI, altlioiigll t,ll(b foillldor of Z3l1ddliisii1, is, a t  
the prcseat (lay, no longer considcretl to have becn t,licl 
first Ynddhn. Many niost j)erfi?ct Biidcllias j~receded liim 
(so i t  is now believed), and many lnorf? shall appear l w e -  

after; bnt t811ey all t,eacli t,Ile sa,rne 1a1v. ' 
The origina.1 1.e1igions system, a.s tnngllt by 8aky:1- 

mnni himself, is plain in its princil,les, but, ~lla~racterizetl 
by bold, pliilosol~liical sl~ecnlation: its , f i r~~dcls~entnl  doga~fr 

is the following :- 
All e~ist~ence is :I,n evil; for 1)il-t.li originates sorrow, 

This thcory scems to hnvo been intxodr~ced into Ruddhist mythology 
already by the Sautrnntikx scl~ool. See W~ssi l jcw,  LLDer  Buddhisnlus," p. 314. 
To this dogma also the name of T~tl i i igata  refc>rs (see 11. 4);  for the philoso- 
phical explann.tion of this term with L'thus gone," quoted by Hodpso~i  flw111 
original works, sec Burnouf, LLInt,rod~~ct.ion," 11. i:i. 

Sco the ~ a l l l ~ b l e  exposition of Iiiippen. "Die Religion dcs I4uddha," 
P ~ I .  213-26. Noticcs on the c:irlicst dogma of l311ddhism occur in nrlmerous 
pasu~gcs of I ~ U ~ I I O U ~ ' R  uInt~~odrrction dans I(? Ilr~ddhismr, Intlien," and "Lotus 
Or I:I I lc~nnr 1,oi ; " in llardy's TCnslcrn Moilnrl~i~nr." ant1 'cMnn~inl of ~rrcldhisin.'' 
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pain, decay, ;incl death. The present life is not the first 

one; innumerable I)irt.lls have preceded i t  in previous ages. 

The reproduction of a new existence is the collseqllence of 

the tlesire for existing objects, and of the works which 

llme been aggregated in an unbroken succession from the 
comnlencelnent of existence. Proneness to the pleasures 

of life produces the new being; the works of the former 

existences fix the condition in which this new being is 
to be born. If these works have been good the being will 

come to existence in a state of happiness and distinction; 

if, on the contrary, they have been bad, the being will be 
born into a state of misery and degradation. The absolute 

annihilation of the conditions and pains of existence- 

Nirv3nacis attained by the most perfect dominion over 

passion, evil desire, and natural sens a t' ion. 

Sakyamuni has explained this fundamental doctrine in 

the theory of the foao- excellent truths: THE PAIN, THE 

PRODUCTION, THE CESSATIOK, THE PATH ; they are called 
in Sanskrit A r y ~ n i  Satyiini, and in Tibetan Phagpai 

itenpa zhi. Their meaning may be defined as followrs: 

1. Pain callnot be separated from existence. 
2. Existence is produced by passions and evil desires. 
3. Existence is hroilght to an end by the ce~nntinn 

of evil desires. 

4. Revelation of the path t80 this cess a t' lon. 

In cletailiny the moral precepts of the foartth tnibll 
11p lliks inclicated eight good paths: 

1. right opinion or orthodoxy. 
2 .  The r igl~t  jarlgment., which rliusipates every ilnlll)t 

:1nd i11c.t.l.t i t I ~ r l o .  



TO t a rn  p. I n  Plate I .  

THE FUNDAMENTAL DOGMA OF TI-IE 
BUDDHIST FAITH. 

1.  In Sanskrit, written with Tibetan cha.racters. 

2. A Tibetan translation of the sa,me. 
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: T I I ~ ~  right ~\-ol.rls. or ~e r fec t  mrdita,tio~l. 

1. The right mode of or of keeping in v i rv  
in every action a, 1)ure and honestj a'illl. 

5 .  The right way of supporting life, or of gaining a 

~nbsist~ence by a,n lionest professioil unstained by sins. 

(i. Tlie rightly directed intelligence, nllidi leads to 

fina,l salvation ("t'o the other side of the river"). 

7. Tlle right memory, which enables ma,n t.o impress 

stlrongly in his mind what should not be forgotben. 
8. The right meditation, or tranquil mind, by wliicli 

alone steatliiiess in meditation ca,n be a8t.t,ainecl. 

iindisturbed hg any event whatever. 
It has been donl~bed with much reason, whether 

Sakyamuili t,augllt the four truths in this fbrni; but as 

he must have spoken ambout the means of arriving at 
final liberation, or sa.lvation, I have added here these 
(tight clauses of the path, which ase snggestled t,o him 
already in very early Siit.ras.' 

Tlie tJleory of the four truths has been formulated 
in a short sentence, which has been discovered on many nn- 

cient Bnddhist images, and which is besides actually recited 
as a, kind of confession of faith, and added to religious 

t'reatises. It runs tIhi1s : " Of all things proceeding froill 
cnnse, t81ie cause of their procession hath the Tatl~ngat~o 
c\xplainccl. The grea tf Smmana has likewise declared the 

(-arise of tlhe extinction of all things."' Tathiigat,lltl and 

('oncerning the four trliths sec: Csoma "Notices," in As. Res., Vol. XX. ,  
p p  2!)4, 303; Bitrnouf's “introduction," pp. 290, 62!1, and "Ile Lotue d~ la 
Iionnc IAoi," App. V. Anothrr series of eight clnsses, wl~ic-11 is decidedly the 
produce of the later schools, will ho noticed in the next chapter. 

' 'l'his smtenrc is nleo tlir canr~lusion in the ndt1l.t.s~ to the Buddhas of 



Sramaaa are two epithets of Sakyamuni, as explaiiled 

before. 

The ancient religious works apply to Siilcyamuni's 

followers t'he t'itle of Sriivalras "l~earers," a name also 

haying reference to their spiritual perfection. The 

Buddhists of this period seem to have called themselves 

Sramanas, "those IVIIO restrain t,heir thoughts, the purely 

acting," in allusiorl to their moral virtues as well as 

their general conduct. ' 

confession, for which see Chapter XI.-In the translation of this sentence I 
have followed Hodgson; see his LLIllustrations," p. 158. Other translations of 
various readings have been published by Prinsep, Csoma, Mill, and recently 
compared by Colonel Sykes. See his "Rfiniature Chaityas and inscriptions 
of the Buddhist religious dogma," in R. As. Soc., Vol. XVI., p. 3'7. The 
Sanskrit text  written with Tibetan characters, and the Tibetan version is 
given in Plate I. 

' Wassiljew, L L n ~ r  Buddhislnus," p. 69. 



(:HI\PTER IY, 

THE HINAYANA SYSTEM. 

CONTROVERSIES ADOIiT S A K Y A M U N ~ ' ~  LAWS.-THE H~NAYANA DOCTRINES. 'rhe 
twelve Nidanas; character of the precepts; incitation t,o aljstract meditation: 
graclstions of perfection. 

AT the time of Sakyamuni's death the inhabitants 

of India were not yet so adva.nced in civilisation as 
to have a literature, and the claims of the Buddhist 
to scriptural documents of his law written down 
during his life (as the Nepalese believe), or imme- 
diately after his death (which is the opinion of the 

Chinese), are decidedly groundless. New researches have 
made i t  very probable that the alphabets in which the 

earliest historical records we know, the inscriptions of 
king Asoka (about 250 B.c.), are written, were imitated 
from the P h ~ n i c i a n  alphabet, communicated to the 
Indians by merchants of that nation as early per- 

haps as thc fifth century B.c., at  which pcriod already 
('*reek letlters hecame known in the iulcient, districts of 
(inndhiira ant1 Sintlliu, tht. colllltries at the foot of the 

2 * 



IIilnlilayx ~lra~iiied by the Inclns. ' \VC are now ahle 
to a.ssert that the words a,ilcl doctrines att,ribnt,ed t.0 

Sdq-amuili were transmitted oro'lly do~vn to the 
tirst century before t,he Christian era. Tlle scripturd 

rccord \$-as nndertakea by the southern and tlie 

~lortheril Buddhists independent.ly of each o r .  In 
C'c~jlon the priests wrote thein do\vn during the reign 

r of king Yartagiimani, 88- r 6 B.C. ; their nor t l~er l~  bretliern 
bronglit then1 into a \vritt,en form at  an assembly of 

the priests, or synod, arrangetl by the Turuschka 

king Kanishka, 10-40 A.D. The Singhalese chose the  

vernacular language, froin which the books were tra.ns- 

lated into the sacred Pali dialect a t  the beginning of 

tlie fift'h century A.D.; thv northern bralicl~ used the 
Sanskrit.' Up to this periods, the religion llad been 
preserved ora,lly, and although, according to Bliddliist, 

lristory, Sakyamuni's words were brought into a well- 

defined and precise form already in the year of his 

tloath, yet it is very doubtflll whetller the na,tural 

c.liangeu to which ora'l tradition is subject allowed his 

original law to ren~aiil unaltered. Moreover, we ]lave 

a positive proof that arhit,ra<rp alterations and additions 

haqve been purposely made, especially wit,ll reference to 
thcl historicill details given in t.lle earlier coml)ila.t,ions. 

A.  N e l ~ e r ,  Zschr. tl .  (I. SIorgcnl. (;en., Vol. S., 11. :jg(j. \ ~ c s t r ~ ~ g a a r d ,  
"ITeher rlen a l t e~ ten  Zeitraunl der I n d i ~ c h e ~ ~  Geschirllte," pp. 35. se9. 80. 
Wn~~iI , iew,  "J)er Bnddhismue," p. 30, i ~ ,  Ilowever, of opinion t , l~s t  Buddbi~t  
mi~sionaries hat1 I)ecoma acrl~~ninted wit,ll (;reek letters in t h r  t l~ i rd  crn- 
t,llry B.C. in Bactrin, :lntl in(111crd Agoka to n~ndel  nftrr tllr>rn tl~rl n lphnl~ ts  
urred in l~in inscript.ions. 

T t ~ r ~ i o ~ ~ r ,  'LhIah i i~an~o,"  p. 207. 1,3xsr11, l ~ I ~ ~ ~ l i ~ c l ~ r  Alt.," Vq)l. I[.,  pp. 435- 
4!)0. \Vvqterennrrl. I. c., p. 41. 



Sue11 clial~ges sooil became numerous alld ilssllined :ill 

importance not properly belonging to them, owing t*o 
the clairn set fort11 by each new sect,, that its peculial. 
dogmas h id  been revealed by Bakyamuni. The ortl~u- 

doxy of each new aad dogmatic scllool is maintained 

on the supposition, tliat the word of the Bnddlia is to 

be taken in a double sense, as lle liad often becii 

compelled, in consideration of the nlei~t~al capabilities 

of his hearers to give explanatioi~s about certain sub- 

jects quite at variance wit11 liis real opinion, and tllc 

new sects do not base their esistellce ul~oii tlle rejection 

of previous works as spnrions, 1 claim to llave 

discovered the true meaning. ' 
During the first century after Sakyaiilui~i'~ dea.tli tl~irtb 

was no controversy about liis laws, but after tllis period 

a riuinerous fraternity of luonks (1 2,000 i t  is said) ausertecl 

the validity of ten indulgences. 'I'heir doctrine was rejected 

by the assembled priests at  the synod of Vaisiili, a place 

north of P&tna (Pc~taliputra), on the eastern bank of tile 
Uandak river, and its they would not submit t.o tlir 

judgment, the first schism took place.\ht this new 

Llur~~out', "l~rtroduct,io~~," 11. 21'3; Wassiljew, lLl)er 1311ddl1isu111s," pp. 7, 
329. 

? Yec 'l'nrnonr, I'Rli 1311ddllislir~I A I I I I : ~ . ~ ~ .  J o ~ t r ~ r .  As. Soc. Bcllg. Vol.VI., 1). 72:). 
I t  w;ls a t  thiv synod that the followil~g dogma was ~~ro l )uu i rded :  "That  call only 
pass ,IS t,lre true doctrine of the Buddll:~ wliic:I~ is not in co~~t rad ic t ion  to  sout~tl 
~.c~nsori". l'hn f'orlnation of various schools wns the inlnlediatc coasequcllcc, ol' 
the ;i(:ccplancc of s u c l ~  ti cioctrine, aocl tlrese scllools, in thcir frcqucnt attacks 
on rncli ot.hel., r.qsayrd 10 prove tho caorrecL~~css ol' their dogmas in solr11111 
dis l i~~tal ion brf0rc1 ;I gt'eilt asecnrbly of priests a ~ l d  Ing~neii. In the earliel. stage. 
01' H u d t l l ~ i s ~ ~ ~ ,  ollly t.11~ 1c:cdcrs ol' l,hc> antnjio~iist.ic srl~oola were ~ l l o w c d  lo 
rllp;rKr. in rlisput~tion, and  tllc vanclr~ish(d conLrovrrsi:tlist. w;rs c~ampclled 
t-ithcr lo put all cnd lo his cxistollcc, tu becollle t , l~c s l ;~vc "1' his lllorc 
~ucccssl'ul clpj~uncl~t,, LO adopt Lhr ol,hcr '~ carord, or,  if in posscssiol~ ol' wcull.l~, 
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stage of Buddhism, in which the fundamental dogmas 

of Siikyarnuni began to be interpreted from various 
points of view, the ancient sects are called the Hi~layiina 
system.' The name means "little vehicle," and has 
originated with the later Buddhists. The epithet "little" 

was given because the adherents of this system rest'rict 
t)henlselves to morality and to external observance only, 
without making use of such an  abstruse, refined, and 

highly mystical theology, as did, a t  a later period, the 
Mahiiyana schools, or those of the "great vehicle." 
Yana, vehicle, is a mystical expression, indicating, that 
man may escape the troubles attendant upon birth and 
death by practising the virtues inculcated by the Buddhas, 
and finally attairi salvation. 

The following details may be quoted as ~a,rticularly 
characteristic of the Hinayana system. a 

I. It distinguishes itself from the Sriivakas in the 
mode of explaining the principle of Bnddhisin: that t,lle 
world must be abandoned because it entails upon man 

existence, pain and death. The source of existence ir~ 
no longer demonstrated from the four truths only, but 

to relinquish the Game in favour of the victor. But in later pcriods cntirc 
monasteries took part in such disputations, and the eatablishrnent~ of 
d~fented party were destroyed-a circum~tance which propably explains in 
many instances the raclical disappearance of monasteries in I n d i ~ .  Waasiljcw, 
" Der Buddhismlls," p. 72. E'urthcr particulars about thc ancient schools may 
he round in the work of Vasumitrn, a translation of which is ~ d d e d  as a11 
i~ppendix Lo Waasiljew'a work, pp. 214-84.-About the geographical position 
of Patsliputra and Vaiaiili, Rre Foe koue ki, English translation, p. 259, 
where an interesting note is added to thc Prcnch original; comparc 
Burnouf, 'iIntrodnction," p. n(;. 

' SCC Foe koue ki, p. !I. Iioppcn, CLL)ic Rcligion Jcs Llutltlh:~.'~ Vole 1, 
1). 417. 

"( :on~crnl~~g ~ t s  tlugrn,ls scc \V\.'ausiljc~. ~ ' J I .  !)i-128, ll!,. 



&Iso from the twelve Nidiinas (in Tibetan Tenbrul chugnyi), 

which arc based upon the four truths. 
The Nid&llas, the theory of the causal connectior~, or 

concatenation of the causes of existence, are formulated 

as follows: llOn account of ignorance, merit and demerit 

are produced; on account of merit and demerit. con- 
sciousness ; on account of consciousness, body and mind ; 
on account of body and mind, the six organs of sense; 
on account of the six organs of sense, toucll (or con- 
tact); on account of contact, desire; on account of desire, 

sensation (of ldeasure or pain); on account of sensation, 
cleaving (or clinging) to existing objects; on account of 

clinging to existing objects, renewed existence (or repro- 
duction after death); on account of reproductioil of 
existence, birth; on account of birt'h, decay, death, sorrow, 

pain, disgust, and passionate cliscontent. Thus is produced 

the coml~lete body of sorrow. From the comldet,e uepar- 
ation froin and cessation of ignorance, is the cessntio~~ 
of mcrit and demerit; from the cessation of merit ancl 

demerit is the cessation of consciousness; from the ces- 
sation of consciousness is the cessation of (the existence 
of) body and mind; from the cessation of (the existence 
of) body and mind is the cessation of (the l~roduction of)  
the six organs: from the cessation of' (the prodmtiorl o f )  
thc six organs is the cessnt,ion of toucli; froln the ces- 

sation of touch is the cessation of desire: from thth 

cessntioli of tlesirc is the ~essat~iori of (pleasurable or 
paiilfr~l) scnsntioa; fisoln tho cess;ttion of sensation is thtb 
cesartioli of the. c.lc;tviilg to csist,illg objects; fiollL till, 
resh:rtion of' c-leaving tv oxistirig objects ih t,lle rcssativll 



of a rel~roduct.ion of existence; fi-oai tlle cessation of ;i 

1.uproduction of existence is the cessatio~~ of birth; from 

t'he cessation of birth is tllie cessation of decay. Thus 

the whole body of sorrow ceases to exist."' 

11. In the books of discipline attached to t.his syste~ri 

\vc also meet tnth a vast accumulation of precepts ant1 

rules intended to release its followers from thc t,ies 

binding them to the present and futul-c states of ex- 

ist'ence, and to strengthen tllein in illoral virtues. Onc 

curious feature predominating tlirougho~zt is worthy of 

~ilention. The whole of the precepts (which arc com- 

11riserI in 2 50 articles) display a negative character ; thus, 

charity is inculcated, not by the command "to give," but 

1)y the prohibition "to take," savt: when tlic gift he 

offered as almu. 

Already this school hacl 11ut fbrth thc: tloctrine, that 

perfkction in abstract meditation is indispensa1)lc for filial 

salvatioli: this perfection guarantees an energy iiot to  I)(: 

dcrived from the mere practice of simple virtues. Never- 

theless the idea is not carried so far as to assign 

irlental speculation a higher value, than to virtues. Assi- 

duity in lindisturbecl reflection was, however, found under 

any circumstances to be a n l o ~ t  clifficult task; certain 

preparatory exercicres are, therefore, recomnierided, in ordel. 
to finally lead the mind to abetraction from outwer(1 

(worldly) ol)ject~; but here already we rnect in I3tldtlhixl~l 
wit11 decided extravitgances in moral considerations. The 
(:ollntir~g of  inhalation^ ant1 c?xllali~tions is riarr~ctl as iul 

~~~~~dy's " R l i ~ ~ u i ~ l  of 1 1 i 1 d ~ l l ~ i ~ ~ ~ 1 , "  . I .  B U I . I I V U ~ ,  ' ' I r ( :  LVLU~ dc J A  

Bo~lne Loi," Appcl~dix Nu. VI., "Introduction," p. t('L:\. E'oc kouv ki, p. 291. 



excellent meails for obtaining trancl~illit~y of nlind. Uetus- 

tation of t,he world is said to result from meditating 

upon the attributes of the body: if, therefore, one begins 
with regarding his body as an abscess, lie will be con- 
vinced that the body contains nothing but misery and 
decay, and lie will then easily cast otf all affection for 
it, and will even end by consideling food also as a illass 

of putridity, with which lie will become disgusted.' 

111. As regards the degree of perfection which man 
has attained in virtues and science, this system acknow- 
ledges several gradations, whidl are based upon the 

f'ollowing philosophical considerittions. Tlie conlyrelienrjion 
of the doctrines its taught Iny Siikyainuni is clifierent~ 

with different men. There a.re several degrees of coni- 

prehension. Those who have succeeded in arriving at, 

the highest degree are superior to t,hose of a lower onc. 
There are four paths to comprehension, and ill order to 
arrive at  final emancil)ation fro111 re-birth, a t  Nirvana, 
it is indispensable to liave elitered one of thein a t  least. 
Xmitncipation takes ldacc citller iiistantaneo~~sly, on ac- 

couilt of the inerit accumulated in previous existences, 
or by assiduouu attelltioil to the varions exercises 

prescribed. To each of tlic tbur paths to coinprol~ension 
arc assignecl luirticolar faculties :wising from its  nilil ill it. 
Tliosc who have not yet entered any of the llaths, arc 
designated in the saci-cd Ilouks by t,lle nmc?  of "uiiwisc. 

Such nlorsl ranaticbisrn ilocs not scc111, Iruwcvcr, to llavr hod ilu itxcl~~b- 
I V C  oligirl in B'~~ddl~iarn, for the Buddhir~ts tl,rmselves stale, that thew 
prac:ticcs wcbrr knolvll also Lo llic Tlrt , l l ik~,  tllc Brilh~~~allicill ascetics, or thc 
"urrbclicvers." Scc Il:~riIy, bLE:estcr~~ bIo~~;icl~iunl," p. 25(1. Ijurr~urrl; "lrrtru- 
tluclion," 11. 260. 



mncn," or those who live in the meshes of t11e cleaving 

to existence, of evil desire, ignorance, and impurity. 

These unwise men have not availed themselves of the 
means revealed by the Buddha to obtain freedom from 

metempsychosis; ((their minds are still obscure, slow, 

incapable of clear comprehension ; such beings are not 

in the path securing final liberation, which is only 

accorded to one of the paths of wisdom." 

The gradually increasing importance of the four paths 

is defined by the Buddhists as follows:-' 

First  path.  This is attained by the Srotapatti, or 

"the man who have entered the stream" leading to Nir- 

vana, and have thus advanced one step towards salvation. 

Nirvana is reached by rejecting the error which teaches 

"I am," or "this is mine," by not doubting the real 

cxisknce of the Buddhas, and by perceiving that the 
practises and exercises ordained by them must be care- 

f'iilly attentled to. From the time of entering this pat.11 

u p  to the attainment of Nirv%ila itself, there remain only 

seven nlorc births, but none can take place in any of 

the four hells; H U C ~  a saint constantly wanders about, 

and accorrling to Chinese notions, his migrations last 
80,000 lcalpas, or periods of a rnl~ndane revolution. 

S e c o  ntl 1) c c t l h .  The g rdua t e  is herc called Sak1.i- 
rhgRmin, "lie who will receive birt,l~ once more." Such 

a, ~-ratl~lnte's mint1 is onliglitcned rqlon tl~t! aul!ject of tllc 
t h r t ~  doct~.iilc.s ~i~ltlor~tootl hy tllc Srijta.l,tltti, ar~rl is, 

I Ycc Foe kor~e k i ,  I'lngl. tranal., p. 94. Hurrlout; uIr~troductiol~," PI', 
'LM-SS. IIartly, "E:;retcr~l h l o ~ ~ a c l ~ i s n ~ , "  Chephcl. XXII .  Kach pat11 i b  sub- 
divided illto twu clas~ea, and thus w e  gc t  thc othcr sysLrlm of eight pallls- 

which I 11,trc already ;rllr~(lctl. Scc 1). 17. 



lnoreovcr, freed from thc desire of cleaving to sensuous 

objects7 kind of wishing evil to others. He may either 

enter this in the world of men and afterwards be 

born in a world appropriated to gods, or he may enter 
it in a world of gods, aiid afterwards be born in the 
world of men. He has still to wait 60,000 kalpas, be- 

fore he arrives a t  Nirvana. 

Third  p a t l ~  Here the graduate, Anagamin, he 

who will not be born again," is free from the fivc 
errors already cast off by the Sakridiigiimin, and also 
from evil desire, ignorance, doubt of tlie precepts of tllc 
sceptics, and hatred. He may enter, by the apparitional 

birth, a world of gods, and from that world attain Nir- 
vana, for wliicli, however, he has still to wait 40,000 kalpas. 

Fourth  p n t A. This, the highest, path to perfection, 

is attained by the Arhats, Arhants, or Archats, a titlc 
meaning that they deserve to become members of tlie 

asselnbly of the faithfuls (samgha,). Ti1 the earliest period 
of Buclclhism the name Arhat was given to every one who 

liad arrived a t  the comprehensio~l of the four truths. But 
such a steadiness of the miiicl, thc Hinayiina followers 
say, can only be attained by tliosc who liavc renoancetl 
the world, viz. by thc priests; and these alone conse- 
quently enjoy thc advantages of cnteriiig tho fourtll 

l)atl), which consists i11 notl~ing less thali tile el1lallci- 
pation from m-birth, ant1 tho possession of five sol,er- 

I faculties, or the Abllijniis. To $loge of ally 
onc that lie has "sccn Nirvana," is tllo sulllc as s;Lyillg, 
that lit! has bccomc Arhat. The restriction of Nirverlu 
to tllc clergy cannot be iuil)utad to f % k y a ~ ~ n ~ l ~ i ,  ~110,  



on thc co~ltrilry, a~linits all 11is ibllowers to the fll]l 

blessings of his law. ' 
A t  thc early period of the Hinayana system the list 

of the different gradations must have been closed witll 

the Arliats, the Buddha even not being originally callecl 

by another name; but in tlie progressive develope~nent 

of this system tbe Arhat was superseded by the Pratyeka 

Buddhas, the Rodhisattvas, and the most perfect Buddhas. 

Prntyakn Bncldl~as are those men who, though attain- 

illg by their own unaided exertions tlie Bodhi of the 

supreme Buddhas, remain limited in their powers as well 

as their intellects. They are unable to release ally oric 

fkom the repetition of existence, as they only care for 

their own salvation, without contributing in the least 

towards that of other men. Pratyeka Buddhas are ac- 

curclingly never said in the legends to have ilccoiu- 

1)lislied miraculous works similar to those of the supre~~ie 

Hilildhas, ancl are further considered never to appear 

when a real Buddha is living ulwn earth." 

Boclhi~nttvccs are the candidates for the H~iddlii/sliil~, 

or tllosc men who, by ansicluity in the practice of virtues 
imd meclitation, have firially ;~rl.ived aft  thc intelligence, 

or Borl lii, o t' the nul~reluc lju(l[l hit. IVhoover. strive3 to 

attain this sriblinlc ri~tlk, llas to pabs t,l~l*c,r~gll C O ~ I I ~  t l t ~  

1)11asen of' cxintence, tlrwing wl~icll lio grittl~~itlly ;~cc.uuul- 

I 1 s l ~ n l l  Ilavc I .II :C~IS~IJII ,  111 L I I C  cI~ap~,c>r (111 'J'~IICL:,II ~ , ~ ~ i v s t t i o o ~ I ,  I,O rciilnlc 

~ I I * ,  ~ t l m i l t n ~ l r ~ e  cJr nc> l i -adn~i t l :~r l~  of tllis tlogrnn hy lhc: V H ~ ~ O I I B  ~(.11001~.-- 

. A l ) r l l l I  lho Ald~ijn;~s,  scr T{nrnc,r~f, LLl,a I ,ot~ls  rlc In. I{r,lil~c I,oi," 1 1 .  820. 
' Sre k'oc kor~c: k i ,  k;~i=lisl~ Lr;~nsIalion, 1'11, 10, !I:,, 158; I311l.rlcluI"s "111- 

i o  1 .  2 Ilic~,tly':; uAlo~~;lc .hi : :~~~, ' '  ; ~ l t l  " M ~ ~ l r ~ l , ' '  Jlldrx, t30cc  ril:,? 
Rrlrldha. 



lntes n greater degrec of merit; he gains thereby thr  

favour of a Buddha of contt~n~l)ornneous existence 011 

earth, and by liis assistance 110 rises to  one of the ce- 

lestial regions above tllc earth, where lie a~t-a~its his next 

birt,ll a,s Savionr. Such candidates are not, enurrleratetl 

in the sacred Hinayiiua books amongst the coinl)a,nions 

of the Buddha Siikyaillnni, tvit,li whom illdeed no Hodhi- 

sattwa could be contempora,neons; nor a.re they believed 

to take an active pa,rt in the genera'l welfare of man. 

The title si~nply denotes the condition of' those who shall 

attain the Ruddhaship at. their following birt,h.' 

The most pelfect Buddhas (whose pluralit'y has bee11 

promulgated by the Sa.ntriintika - Hina,yiina,) are those 

Hodhisattva,~ who, a t  t'heir last birth, have arrived a t  
ithe snhlitne wisdom which c?na,bles them to direct man 

to the path leading t.o the cessation of existence. From 
the moment of departure from earth they have left 

behind them every kind of personality and form, and 

all connection with the world; they interfere with notrhing 

and leave i t  to ma'n to seek sa,lvat~ion by liis own energy. 

This dogma was still further enla.rged by some of t,he 

Hina,yBna sects, the Ma.ll%siimghika school even going so 

far as t'o ~ ~ R C U S S  t'lie infinit'y, eternity, a,nd omnip~t~enctr 

of t'he Hltddha. 

R11rn011l"s "Int8rod~~ction," r). 110; Ihrdy, 1. I?., Index, vote H6dllisatt.v:l. 



CHAPTER V. 

THE MAIIAYANA SYSTEMS. 

NA~~RJUNA.-THE FUNDAMENTAL MAHHYANA PRINCIPLES.-THE CONTEMPLATIVP 

M A F I A Y ~ N A  (YOO~CIIARYA) SYSTEM.-THE PRASANOA-MADHYAMIKA SCHOOL. 

N a g a r j u n a .  

MOST of the sacred Tibetan writers consider Nagar- 
juna (in Tibetan Lugrub) as the founder of this bystem, 

which means "great vehicle." NiigiiIjuna is reported in 
their books to have lived in the southern parts of Indie, 
four hundred years after the death of the Buddha Sh- 
kyamuni or according to Westergaards calculation in the 
first century A.D.; the sacred books of the Southem 
Buddhists give the second century B.c.' The Tibetan 
historiograpl~ TBran~thn, however, is of opinion, that the 
mod important Mabiiyiina books had $ready appeared 

' See p. 7.-The Tibetan8 are decidedly wrong in consideringh' igir j~~na 08 the 
author of the numerous M a h ~ y i n o  writings; for the  treatise8 which they refer 
him are aacribed in the Chinese translation8 t o  other  authora. AccordinR 
to Waasiljew's opinion he is nlost probaljly a mythological personage, without 
any real existence; ill which case we should have t o  regard NigPjun8 en 
the generic name of the various author0 who wrote upon the M a h i ~ i o ~  
doctrine before the time of Aryisangs. Sre llis " Iludrlbisrnus," pp. 1401 219 



ill tllc of sl*i Sartllia. or R;ll~ulablladra, \ V ~ O  lived 

shortly before Nagiirjuna. 
A ccorcling to some Tibetan logeads, fl agarjuns re- 

ceived the book Yaramiirtha, according to othcrs the 

book Avatamsaka, from the Niigas, fabulous creatures 

of the nature of serpents, who occupy a place among 
t,lle beings superior to man, and are regardnl as pro- 
tectors of the law of the Bnddlla.' To these spiritlual 

beings Shkyamuni is said to have taught a more yhilo- 
sophical religious system than to men, who were not 
sufficiently advanced to understand i t  a t  the time 
of his appearance. In a Chinese biography Nagiirjuna 
is described as an exceedingly clever man, who considered 

his theory to be entirely different from that of Buddhism 
in its contemporaneous forin, until, after conversation 
with the Nagas, he discovered an exactly similar doctrine 
t'o have been taught by the Buddha Sakyamuni himself. 
Hence the biographer infers the syst,em to contain the 
same principles as those of genuine Buddhism, though it, 

is more sublime. This vindication of orthodoxy natur- 
ally leads to the conclusion, that Niig~rjuna's followers 
were well aware of their being in opposition to the 
Hinaysna schools, which they would have reproached 

with heresy, had the latter not adopted some of the 
lwincildes established in the new system, and by doing so, 
admitted the correctness of the innovations thus int~roclncecl. 

The Hinayam ~ystem existed still for many centuries; 

Hiuen Thsang, in his reports, frequently mentions that he has 
m(+tj during his ttravols adherents of the "little vehicle." 

' ( ' o ~ i r ~ r n i ~ ~ g  the Kngw see. Floe ko~lc  ki,  Engliah t,rnnslntiou, 1 1 .  155. 



TI) uonv of the sacred boolrs treating on t,he Mahiiyana 

systenl do we find n record of the historical development, 

of its theories prior to the appearance of Aryasanga (in 

Tibetan Chagpn thogmed), a reformer ~vho  founded the 
Yogiichiirya school (in Tibetan, Naljor chodpa).' It is 

impossible, therefore, to indicate, with any approximatioil 

to n,rcnri\ry? either the origin, or the authors, of tlw 

divergent t'heories t,o be clearly traced in the Mah&y&nn 

religious books, which were all of them written beforr 

drS.iisanga's t,ime. In the works relating to this system 

two divisions essentially different are apparent: the first 
illustrating the principles of Nagarjuna, which have been 

adopted by the Madhyarnika schools (Tib. Bumapa); the 
second, which is the more developed one, being appropriated 
by the Yogachiirya school, or the contemplative Mahiiyiina,. 

I shall treat these divisions separately as also the pecu- 

liarities that developed in the Prasanga branch, the most 
i~nport~ant of the Madhyamika system. 

The  f 'nnclan~ent~,zl  Mahiiyana principles.  

The leading principles of this doctrine are to be found 

in the earliest works attributed to Nagarjuna, among 

Aryaaanga is said to have been taught Iris doctrine by the futfln 
Ruddha Maitreya, the president of the region Tushita, from whom he rccaiv~tl 
back the five ~ h o r t  treatises in verse known in Tibet as &'the five books 
Mait,rsya," o r  Chernpai chos nga. Ceoma p I ~ c e s  him in the eeventh c-entul.Y, 
but according to bVnssiljewls researches (pp. 225, 230) he nlust h a w  lived 
much sooner. a8 the hiogrrrphy of liis younger brother, Vnsubandhll, "ns 
t.ranalatatl hy the cele1)mted Tshin thi illto Chinese undcr the dynasty 'l'gllin, 

who rllled hetween the yeare hhi-GB~ *.,I. Ale0 the the  remarks of Wilaoll in  
R. As. sot., Val. VI., p. 240, on the period when the  principal works still extant. 
in Sanskrit were written, rnAy 11e qlloted in prove of the period being an e d p r  
one. He 1)elieves it now "estehlished, that  they have .been written at thr: ]@tent! 
from R renthiry and n, h ~ I f  11efnre t,o an mnrh ~ f t , p r ,  t.he e ra  of ~!hrint.innit~." 



wllich iney be specially mentioned : Sniltii(l1iii*iiJa. U ~ l d d l ~ l -  

vatamsalta, and Ratnakiita. 
I. The fundamental dogma is that of the e~rlptiliess, 

or nothingness of things (in Tib. Tongpanyid, in Smslirit 
Sunyatii) ; i t  is also called Prajjuii Piiramitii (in Tib. PLarcllin, 

also Sherchin), LL the supreme iutell igel~e which arrives a t  
tlle otlier side of the river."' This dogma, i t  is evident, 

is siniply an enlargement and development of the prin- 

cipal law of Buddhism :-All is perishable, or partakes 
of impermanence, misery, and unreality. Thr: idea of 
emptiness is referred both to single objects a,lid also to 
absolute existence in general. When relating to  single 

objects, tlie expression "void or ideal" signifies that 
which \ve consider i11 ally object as original, existing by 

itself', and permanent; hence, even the Buddha is but 
the lx-odnct of judicious reflection ancl meditation. FVheil 
referred to absolute existence, emptiness is the abstract, 
essence, existing in every thing without causal toll- 

nexion, and comprising all though containing nothing. 
S~kyamuni  is said to have coni~ected this dogma \vit,ll 

the consiclerrttion, "that no existing object has a, nature, 
Ngovonyid, whence i t  follows, that there is neither begin- 

ning nor end-that from time immemorial all has been 
perfect qnietude, %odrn:~nas zhibn (vix. nothing has mani- 
fested itself in any fbrm), a ~ c l  i$ entirely immersed in 
Nirviina." The Mallayalla schools demonstrate the doctrincl 
06 voidness the dogina of the three characteristic. 

I T h ~ r e  is an intereetil~g treatise on nolhin#neua, calleil the Vt~j~*:rn~.~ncli  
I ) l~ irnni ,  whlch c~ont,ainr; n rc3srrn~b of the idem con~ le i~ led  wit11 this d o g ~ r ~ : ~ .  
11 i s  tl.nnsl~ted by Hurnoof, in hi8 "lntroduc~tion," p. 543. ('orlc~rning the 
tlogmnq of  t h ~  hlnlln!~nn s y s t ~ n ~  srfn \\':~~siljcm, 1. I*., 1 1 1 ) .  12H-~13, :il!)-.'I, 350. 



 larks, a i d  of the two t,rnths; the tllree characteristic. 

inarks enumerating the properties of any existing object, 

and the two truths showing 11o1v by tlie perfect under- 

standing of these properties clear c o i ~ ~ ~ ~ r e l ~ m s i o n  shall \)? 

attained. 
The three characteristic marks are the following: 

Yarikalpita (Tib. Bun tag), Paratantra (Tib. Zhan vang), 
and Parinishpanna (Tib. Yong grub). 

Parikalpita is the supposition, or the error. Of this 

kind is the belief in absolute existence to  which those 

beings adhere who are incapable of understanding that 

every thing is empty; of this kind is also whatever. 

exists in idea only, without specific quality; or, in ot,her 

words, whatever is attriblitecl by our reflections and 

meditations to ariy object. The error can be two-fold; 

some believing a thing existing wl~ich does not, a.; 

e .  g. the Non-ego; others a ~ s e r t  tlie real existe~ice of an 

object which only exist(s in the ides, as e. ,q. all outward 
t \lings. 

Puratantra is wliatever esiats 1,\. a depenrlent or ca~lsal 

connexion; it formn the basis of the error. Of this 
kind are: the soul. tJlio scnsc. c*onlprellensio~i, and also 

imperfect philosopllical ~neclitatioll. Nvery object erristh 
by concatenation, anrl 11as a specific nnturo ; t,l~rrtbfore, it 

IS called tlepc~ntlcbnt ~ i l ~ o n  othel-s, ]'aratantl-;r. 
f'arinishpnr~wlr, " conr1,lrtcly ~ ) ~ r f ' ~ ~ t , "  or sinll)l,v "lwr- 

St:rt," is the ~lr~rhanyeable itllll ~ ~ ~ l i i s s i g r ~ t ~ b l ~  tr11e  xis st en(.('. 

which is also tilt. *cope of the pat l~,  t l l ~  srrmj,lurn 
Hum, the abhol~~tr .  Of' this ]ii,ld can 1 ) ~  ull]y t,ll;ht whir11 
~ n t t \ ~ . >  the ~ I I I I I [ I  ( b l o ; ~ ~ *  ;l11,1 ~ ~ ~ l ( l : ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ e ~ ] ,  :is { ' ~ r  i11sta11('(', 



the emptiness, or the Non-ego. 111 order. t,lrereti,re, t,hat 

his mind may become free from all that would in any 
way attract his attention, i t  is necessary t,hat inan view 
every thing esisting as ideal, because it is depenclent upon 
something else ; then only - as a natural consequence - 
110 arrives a t  a right underst'anding of tlhe Non-ego, and 
to a knowledge of how the voidness is alone self-t?xist,ent 
and perfect,. ' 

We now come to the two truths. They are:  Ham- 

vritisatys (Tib. I<nndzabchi denpa) and Pa8ramrtrtl~a.sat8ya 
(Tit). Doi~da~mpai denpa), or the relat,ive trutli and t'he 
absolute one. Numerous a.re the definit'ions given of' 

these technical terms in the sacred books, hilt the two 

1. Xanlvriti is that which is supposed as the efficiency 
of a name, or of a characteristic sign; Paramartha is 

the opposit,e. A difference preva'ils between the Yoga- 
charpas and the Madhyamikas with reference to  the in- 

terpret,adion of Paramartha; the former say that Para- 
martha is also wl~a t  is dependent upoil other things 
(Paratantra); the latter say that i t  is limited to Parinish- 
pani~a, or to that which ha8 the character of absolute per- 

fection. 111 conseqlxence, for the Yogacharyas Samvriti is 
Parikall~ita altd Paratrnnt,m, for thtt R/ladhj~amikss Pari- 

knlpi tn only. 

2. Hamvritli is t,hnt which is thr origin of' illusion, 
hnt  Parnmiirtha is the self-consc~ionsnese2 of the saint in 

Tllcse technical terms were introduced by the Togacharya school.-For a 
c.on1pnriuon of Nirvina with the wind, to illustrate t l ~ c  n:~tllre of Nirvfina, see 
Ilnrdy's ICnatcrn h1onachis111, p. 295. 

? SnilsLrit Svn.snn~vrtl:~nn, '&the rrHrc,tion whir11 n~lolyses i ts~lf ." 



his self-medita,tion, which is able to  dissipate illusions, 

i. e., which is above all (parama) and contains the true 

understanding (art-ha). 
11. The world, or the Samsara,, must be renounced, 

not because it is a source of sorrow and pain, as Siikya- 
mnni himself and t,he Hinayana followers say, but on 

;lc.count of its unreality, as i t  contains nothing which 

c;nl satisfy t,he mind. 

111. Besides the cleaving to existing objects, even 

thinking of any object or properties whatever, is suffi- 

cient to hiader final perfection, and the obtaining of the 
intelligence (Bodhi) of a Buddha. Man must, therefore. 

not only curb his passions and abstain from t,he pleasures 

o f  life, hut i t  is not even permissible for him to allow 

any notion to become the object of his meditation. 

IV. Ordinary morality is not sufficient for deliverance 

from metempsychosis. Those who really strive after final 
eman~ipat~iori, n~ns t  assiduously practise the six brans- 

(-enclental, or cardina.1 virtues. 

These cardinal virtues arcA :- 
I .  Charity. 3. Patience. 5 .  Meditation. 
2. hlorality. 4. Industry, or earnest application. 6. Ingenuity. 

V. The term "136dhisst,tva" has almost ent,irely lost 
its original meaning, and is now used in a doubl~ 

sml-e. In  the one senvr i t  is applied to ;,I1 those wllo 

practiue the six Parami tg~;  in the other to the perfect 

I,oing~ who pans be twe~n t,hc (lifirent worlds. We f i l l ( l  

In numeroufi rrligiou~ I~clolia follr more v irt~lee  nre adtled: I .  bfethodl 
Qr manner; 2. Wial~, or prayer: 3. F'ortit,nde; 4. b'ore-knowledp, or know- 
lpdgp.  s~ (:no~~ia, 111 Aa R ~ Y , .  Y,,I. XX.- ,-,. ;]!):); n , l ~ l ~ o t l f ,  6 4 1 , ~  ljntllu de 
I:L Ronnr I.oi," p. 5,11. 



then, ill tile legotlds cont~~inporalleous with the Buddhas, 

travelling with them, niid listening to  the words of 

tlie 13uddlias, who occasionally send them to remote 
regions to deliver a message, or receive particular in- 

structions. These Bodhisattvas are subdivided into several 

classes, the most sublime anlong them being nearly equal 

to the Buddhas, from whom also i t  is possible they may 

have emanated; to some of thein indeed a rank seems 

to have been assigned (though apparently without success) 
which is superior ever1 to that of the Buddhas. They 

liave fulfilled all the conditions for the attainment of 

the Uuddhashiy, and might inlnlediately become nlobt 

perfect Buddhas, did they not prefer, froin unlimited 

charity towards animated I~eings, to  rerllaii~ still 

subject to the law of metemljsychosis, and to re-incor- 

l'orate themselves in hulnali shape for tlle benefit of' 
inan. When once arrived a t  tlie estate of a most pcr- 
f'ect Buddha it would bc beyond their power to  coutri- 

lmte to man's salvation, the Buddhas 'caring no longer 

fbr the world wheri they have once left it. ' I11 cases 
of need, therefore, prayers for assistance aine addressct-l 

not to the Hutldhas, but to the B6ilhisattras, who have 

show1 theinselves so friendly and well-towards disposed 
I 1  

nlail. l h e  ;tdclressing of' prayer6 to the Buddhas re- 

5iditlg 111 othcr regions, we inust collsidtar as only a furtllt>l. 
tlc.vt~lo])n~c*~~t of hTnh;t~.a,na Hntltlllib~rl. ' 
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VI. The Mahiiyana system does not exclude laymen 

fi-om Nirvana; it admits every one, layman as well as 

priest, to the condition of a supreme Buddha, and applies 

this name to all who have attained Nirvana. With 

regard to the nature of the Buddhas, their definition is 

materially altered: they are no longer entirely deprived 

of every personality, and are believed to have a boclp 

with certain qualities, and to possess various faculties. 

Bp the Mahayanas they have three different kinds of 
bodies ascribed to them, and, on leaving the world to 
return to the higher regions, are supposed to strip off' 

only the last and least sublime of these earthly encum- 

brances, called the Nirmanabaya. These bodies are 

styled :- 

1. Nirrniinak~ya (Tib. I'rnlpai kn), which is the Nir- 

vi~iia with the remains, or body in which tlic Bod1iis:~ttva 

appears ~lpon earth in order to teach man. after ellteri~lg 

by the 8ix Piiramitas, the path, or carcer of tlie Uuclclhah. 
2. ~ ~ a r n b ~ ~ o g f f k d ~ j a  (Tih. I,ongchod dzogpai ku), or the 

1)otly of bliss ancl the rocvarii of fillfilling tlhe tllrce con- 
ditions of perfection. 

3. Dhnr~nakayn (Tib. Chos ku), or the Nirvana ~it~llout 

any remains. This ideal hotly (thc most sublime o i ~ c )  is 

obtained by the Budtlha who a1)andons tllc wol.ld fol' 

over, arid leaves behind cvervtl~i~lg ttiat has any ~ o l l -  

11esinr1 with it. '  

' Schott, "Budtlhaisrl~us," 1 1 ,  9 ;  Csorr~;t, GLNoliccsl: i r l  Jo~lrrl. 21s. Sot. U(>IIR., 
\'()I. VlI. ,  1'. 14"; Schmidt. "(:r~~r~rlIetucn," in bIk~noirc~ tie I1,\c.ttli.l~~ir de SI. 

I'elershourp, VoI. I., pp. 224 ct BFQ. IJc,r ttt~; f Js i I , t - l ~ r l  L ~ ~ I T I ~ ,  E t > c  '1. S ~ - I I I ~ ~ I J ~ ~ ~  
" Ih~tldhistiwhc 'I'~.igla,ttc." Ic-:tf 



Tllc C o n t e l n p l a t i v e  J l u h a y s n ; ~  ( Y o y a a l ~ ; ~ l . y a )  
sys t em.  

TIle colltelrlplative systeiu is described ill thooar! \ V O Y ~ *  

which, in viewing the doctrine of the Paramitas, have 

started froril the coilsideration that the three worlds 
cxist only in imagination (Tib. Semtsamo). Such works 

we  t,lie Gllt~~iiavyuha (tlie Gandaryuha of Buriiouf'), the 
Mah&sanlaya, and certain others. The saints Nanda (Tib. 

(;avo), Utarasena (Tib. Dampai de), and Saiiiysk~at~pa (Till. 

Yaiigdag den), are probably ainong the number teaching 

in this sense previous to dryiisanga; the latter, how eve^., 
rriust be considered as tlie real fo~ulder of the system.' 

Like the preceding, the y resent systenl albo req ilil-es 

abstinence from every liiiid of reflection, as interfering 

with clear compreliension; but the most important clog11l;r. 

established by tIhis theory is decidedly the personificatioii 

of the void11t:ss. Ily sul~posing that a, soul, iilaya (Tib. 

'I'sai~g, also Nyingl)~), is the basis of every tlling. This 
soul cs,ists from t8imc ininiemorial, and in every object ; 

"it reflects itself in every tliirig, like the moor1 in clcal- 

and tranquil \rat.e1-." I t  was t,he loss of its origillal 

purity that, callset1 it to wander about in tile v;Lrious 

sphe~-es of' esist,onc.e. 'l'he restor:ttioil of' the soul to  its 
1)ilrity CBII be attained by t , l ~  same lrlenlls as in tile prp- 

ceding ~sgttc111; hilt HOW tht? nlotive i i l l t l  the success beconlc 

cvidcnt; ig11ol.it11~c is ilrlnihilat,cd ;tnci the illrlsioll t]l;lt 
:111.vthi11g C ~ I I  1 ~ 1  1 1 1 i 1 1  is (lissi~mttvl ; ~llal, ~ ~ ~ ~ s s t , i ~ l l ~ s  :,t, 
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I 

lcngth clearly? t l ~ a t  the three worlds are but ideal; he 
wets ricl of impurity, and returns to liis original nature, 
b 

and i t  is thus that he becomes emancipated from me- 

tempsychosis. Of course, as with everything belonging t o  
t,lie world, this nature also is only ideal; but the dogma 

once established that an absolute pure nature exists, 

Dnddhism soon proceeded in the mystical school further 

t'o endow it with the character of an all-embracing deity.l 

,I material nlotlification of its original character was tlius 

~stablishccl. 

This idea of the soul. Blaya, is the chief dogrria of 

the Yogiichiirya system, which is so called because "he 
who is strong in the Yoga (meditation) is able to intro- 

cluce his soul by means of the Yoga into the true na- 

t,ure of existence." There occur, liowever, amongst thc 

Tibetans, several explanations of this term, as well as 

other titles given to tqhis school; but this name is 

t'he most common, and the line of arguments itlreadp 

instanced iu ascribed to Aryiisanga. To the importance 

which, from t,he very first, this school has attributed to  
meditation, may be traced the germs which silbsequentlr 
lerl to it3 losing itself in mysticism. 

Aryiisanga and his successom managed to cndow their 
(loctrir~es with s~lcll splendour, tllat the Niigsrjun;~ school 

with the l~rinciples taught by i t  (which lllctl been ntlo1)tecl by 
the Madhyamika~, Tih. Hllrnapn) hail sunlt allnost entirely 

irltIo ohliviori for nwny ccntrlrics. Tt revivccl, how(:v~r. 



in t,lle seveiith ceiit.ury undcr. tlie iiaxlic of the Prasanga 

branch; and this still remains to be treated before coil- 

cluding our notices of the Yahayana systems. 

This school,1 i11 Tibetan ln-obnbly called Thal gyurva. 

was follnded by Buddliapalita, and soon succeeded in 

superseding all other schools of the Mahayaria system, 

iiot\vithstandir~g the attaclts made upon it by Hhavya. 
the originator of the Svatantra-Madhyainika school. Tlic 

success attained by the Prasanga school is due, in a grt>atl 

measure, to the excellent, coiilmentaries and introductory 

works written in the eight11 and ilintl1 centllries 1)y 

Chandrakirti (Tib. Dava Dagya) and other learned inell. 

These  event,^ coinciding with a numerous immigration of 

Indian 1)riests into Tibet, cansed tile Prasanga school to 

he a t  1)resent considered by the Tibetari Lamas i l s  that 
\vhicll alone taught and gave the trnc explanation of tllc 

faith revca1t.d by the Buddha. 

The Prasanga school obtairied its nanlc from the pe- 
culiar inode which i t  :~rlol)tecl of deducing the absurdity 

iind erroneollsness of clvery esoteric opiiiion. '&T]le Pra- 
sarigns say t,liat t'he two truths, 8amvrit)i and Pariinl;lrtlla, 

callnot be maintained as either itl~ntical 01. different; if 

t11c.p wrrc identical, wr should stri]) off the l'arnmnrt,hit 

to#ot,hrr ~\.ith I'arnvriti. ;111d if they \jlpr~: diffpl-(lllt, ~~b 

~ h o ~ l l ( l  not I)e i11de to I)ecoino clcli~crc\cl fronl Sanlvrit8i. 



111 understallding by the term Non-ego all objects whirll 

are componnd, or exist in Samvriti, we attribute to it 

a character identical with being existent a i d  uncom- 

yonndecl (Paramartha); but if this is already the cha- 

racter of Samvriti, i t  denotes that t'he objects have 

already a perfect existence; hence they have alreacly 

arrived a t  salration (Tib. Dolziil). From such and siiiiilar 

hair-splitting corlsideratiolls t . 1 ~  Prasaiigas deduce tliat 

both truths have 'one and the same nature' (Tib. 

Ngovo chig), but two distinct meanings (Tib. Togpa 

nyi). These speculations are called Prasanga." 

The Prasanga school maintains that the doctrines of the 

Buddha establish two paths-one leading to  t1he highest 

regions of the universe, to the heaven, Sukhavati,' wherc 

man enjoys perfect happiness bnt co~mectecl with personal 

existence; the other conductil~g to entire emailcipatiol~ 

from t'he world, viz. to Nimani~. Tlie former path is 

attained by the practicc of virtues, the latter 1)y thr 

highest ~rerfectiori of intelligence, l'liey reckon eight 
(according to some writers cvcn cleveiil l)ect~liarities 

whidi their systeni riistingnish(1n itself tion1 all the ot11el.h; 

out of these eleven peculiarities, as given i)y the ~ ihe t i~n '  

Jam yang slladpa, 1 svlect tllc fullowing as the ]nost 
characteristic, thc o t l i~ r s  being hut ;L rq)et,itioil of ge- 

rloral Mnhiipfiiia ~)rirlciplrbs, or dcch~c.tjo~~s c.ontnincbtl i l l  

their own. 
1 1  1 . I ~)ril lcil~i~l rlog111:s is the r ic~g~~t io~l  of' e~ibl(~ll('t' 

as v i ts of' non-(>sist~:nca; thl-y ac{lllit ~ i e i t l ~ t ~ ~ ~  nlIf'- 

(>uiutt.nc.e (itbsol~rtt~ c~?ti>tcqrc.c~), [ ) i r l - ;~ l l , ;~ ,~~t l l~~.  IJOJ.  cl~i*tc'r1('o 
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by causal connexion, Samvriti: in order not to fall int,o 

extremes. For, not to say of what has never existed, 
to be; and of the t.ruly existing, not t,o be; this is 

to take a middle way, Madhyama.' This c l o p a  is 

formulated as fol1o~vs:-"By denying the extreme of ex- 

istence is also denied, in coilsequence of conditional 

ap~earance, the estreme of 11011-existence, wliich is not 

in Param~rtlia,." The arguineilts in proof of this thesis 

are most circurnstantia,l; the following lnost curious syl- 

logisms occur in Jam yang shadpa's work:- 

1. If the plant grew by its ow1 specific nature, it, 

wonld not be a composition, Tenhrel; i t  is de- 

monstrated, however, that i t  is a coinl~osition. 

2. If anything in nature were self-existelit, we should 

certainly hear and see i t ;  for the seirsation of 

seeing and hearing wonld in t,his cast3 be abso- 

lutely identical. 

3. The quality of heing geiiera,l would not be pe- 

culiar to many things, because i t  would be an 

indivisible unity, as such a unity w should be 
obliged to take the ego, if there were an ego. 

4. The plant would not, be conlpellecl to grew anew, 

because i t  wonld continue to exist,. 

I 'l'lrey are also called, on acconnt of this tlieory, Lithose who deny ex- 
ist.iv~cc: (nature)," in Tibetall, Ngovonyid 111ed11ar ~nraba .  

'Slrr Br~ddliists en1uncrnt.e five cssentinl properties of serltirnt existeltcc., 
which are styled Sk~ndhas ,  o r  Silnaknndhns, in l'il)etan, ?'r;nlltl~rinl k ~ i  
pllungpo, "thc : ~ g g ~ . e g ~ t e s  of morals." 'l 'l~ry ~11.c: 1. The o r g a n i z ~ d  body; 
2. Sensation; :I. I'crccption ; 4. I) iscr imi~~at icr~~ ; .',. ( ! O ~ R C ~ O I I S ~ I C S S .  See Rur- 
I I O I I ~ ,  Indcx, rote YkalldI~:~; IIartly'w RLRILU:CI OS H t l t l d h i ~ ~ ~ \ ,  p ~ .  :IHK, s!)!)-424:- 
I"or thc l ' i l~c ta i~  rlcsiji~l~rtio~rs of the tivr Ylin~~tll~;ls sce " l ; ~ ~ ~ I ~ l l ~ i ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ l s ~ ~ i x ~ ~ ~ l l . c , ~ '  1)y .\. Svl,icrr~cr, Icgf' !I. 



:~notller Kkandlla, as e. g. the organized body, would 
be also self-existent; but it is impossible to pro- 

duce by the self-existence of sensation that of the 

organized botly, because the plastic power and the 

object to be formed are identical. 
3. The A l n p  has an absolute eternal existence; those 

t'reatises do not teach the right doctrine which at4tribute 
to i t  only a relative existence. 

3. Not only the Arhats, but also simple men, if they 

have entered the path, car1 arrive a t  the nlde compre- 

hension of the sixteen killcls of the four truths by "very 

evident (earnest) meditation" (Tib. Naljor ngonsum) ; but 
those systems are considered nrrong which pretend, as 

the Hinayana, that .the linowledge (Vishnana) derived 
from such meditation (which is llothing but a mani- 

festation of the ,$lays) be not liable to errors (Sansk. 

Vikalpa, Tib. Famtog). Even the Arhat goes to hell in 

case he doubt anything. This reproach is meant to be 
made to  the scl~ools by which the Arhatv are admitted 
to Kirvana under any condition.' 

4. The three periods: the present, the past, and the 

future, are compo~xnds, correlative to each other. The 

Buddha has clcclared: "A harsh word, uttered in past 
' l j  times, is not lost (literally destroyed), but returns agalu; 

and, therefore, the past time is the presont time, aH is also 

t,he future, though yet it Ilas nc)t, come into existence. 
5. The Buddha has two kinds of Sirvana,: Nirvanal 

with remain8 and Nirviinn 11-it,ho,~t rem;tins; the latter 

' ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  mean8 of avoiding tho rrror have heen rnorc fillly d~vrlnped h~ 
myel~cism i l l  tllc exigpnclrq of Vipasyarla and S ~ r n ~ t h a .  SPP p 51. 



kind ollly is entire extinction of persona,lit)-, or the state 

where the notion of ego ceases. where the outward ancl 
inward man is destroyed. In this state, the Buddha has 

assumed the body Dharmsliaya, in which there is neither 
beginning nor end; whilst in the Nirvana with remains 

he has obtained only the Nirmanalcgya body, in which, 
though rendered impervious to outward impressions, he has 

not yet thrown off habitual errors (the influence of pa,ssions), 
of which nothing remains in the other kind of Nirvana. 

The Prasangas admit a's orthodox the greater part of 

the hymns in the Tunjur, and those of the Sutras which 

are contained in the Kanjur ; in t,hese, they say, the true 
meaning of the word of the Buddha (viz. the Madhya- 
mika doctrine) is explained. There exist a large number 

of such books, the most important of which are the 
seventeen books of the Frajniiy)iiramitii, then the Akshaya- 
matinirdesa, the Sama,dhiraja, the Ailavataptapariprichclil~~i, 
I)harmasamgiti, the Sa,garaprtriyricllchha, the Manjusri- 
rikridita, the first chapter of the R'ittnakuta, ant1 the 

chapter of lcasynpa, which is quoted by Nagarjlina and 
his disciples in snpport of t,heir dogmas.' 

It is remarkable to see a t  what extr:~vagancea B~irldhist~ 
speculation has arrived by its t,c:ndencxp to follow abstract 
idpas without the consideration of t.lw limits presented 

bodily ex1)erience and t l ~ e  laws of nature. But tjhe 
case is rather not a,n isolated one; we meet instances of 
analogol~a tll-enlus in an(-iei~ t ant1 inodcrn times. 

' Wmuiljw in hi8 exanlil l~tion of thr IIIOAL i lnport~nt  M:hriytEn:r S l t r a ~ ,  
['I' 157-202, p r ~ a ~ n t n  an nrl~lysis of thc Mtinj~~sr~\iltrirlite ant1 the Ri~tnnkilta. 



CHAPTER VI, 

THE SYSTEM OF MYSTICISM, 

THE contact of the Hnddhists with their various 

pagaln neighbours graclnally introduced into their creed 
ideas foreign to Buddliism, and the consequence of this 
was the rise of a new system full of mystic modifications. 
We see already in the Inter Mahayaiia schools, part,icn- 
larly in the Yog~lchiirya branch, a more general yielding 
to the cnrrent super~~titious notions; but the principles 
01' mystic theology such as we find them in ,  the actual 
Rncldhism of the present clay have chiefly been clevelope(l 
in the nlost moclern system. which originated indtyn-  

dently of' the earlier ones, in Central Asia. Its theories 
were afterwards evpn engrafird upon later proclnctions 
t)? a sllbsequent incorpnration, t,o such R degree, that 
tvithorlt : I  knowl(ldge of t,his system, we sho~ilrl often 



],e almost a t  ;I loss Irow to nnclcl.st,a.ntl the &laIl;ly;111:1 
l)ool<~. 

]ian)p~an ori~ntalixts 11s~ to apply to this tliinl 
rptpnl the ilallle of Yogiichiirya; anrl if \\-I. bear in mind, 

t l~st  Yoga illrnlls in Sanslcrit "n,bstrart rlevotion, by 
wl~iicl~ supernatural fac~llties are ncquired."' i t  becomes 

rvident that they were led to (lo so by tho conformity 
of the name with the systenl to \vliicli they applied it.. 
But lVassilje\\- has clear1,v prored in his work. that 
l'ogiirharya is but a branch of t ' l~e lllahiyltlln system, 

:~ntl lie tliclrefore substituted the ilnllle of "I1Iysticisin," 
wl~icli T have also adopted. This ilallle was chosen 
hecause this systciu places ineditat.ion, the recital of 
cert,ain prayers, aald the practise of mystica,l rites a,bove 

the observance of pi.czce.pts ant1 even above lnoral 
tleportment,. 

Mysticisin appmrs for the first time as a specific 
system in the tenth century of our era;  i t  is called in 
the sacred boolts n u s  kpi  khorlo, in Sanskrit IZala Cliakra, 
"the circle of time."' It is reportfed to have originated 
in the fabulous collntrg Panl\)hala (Tih. Dejung), "source 
or origin of happiness." (Isonla, fio1l-1 carefill investigations. 

~)lnrt.s this country hryoild tlie Sir .I)eriau (Yalinrtes) 
I)ctween 45" ;~nd  50" north latitude. I t  was first, 

1 1  in Tnc1i;i in  tllt. year 965 A and i t  was in- 

F ~ I ~ R o ~ ,  "Cflo~snry o l  Judicinl and Hrvr.nn~ l'errns," see ihe article Yoga. 
' Set Cqomn, 1 6 0 ~ ~  the orig~n of tllr l i i ln Chakra system," Jou1.n. .As. Sot. 

Bpnf3., Val. II., p. Cj7. aa(;rammnr," 1!)2. "Analysis," As. Res.. Vol SS.. 
PP. 488, 564. Compare alan Rnl-nouf, aclntrodurtfion," Section V. Hodgson, 
"Ktrtlrp 01) nl lddl l~~t  SJ'IIII)OIR," R. As. Sor., Yol. S\TIII., p. 395. Wilso~l ,  
"hkpf l . l l  of I h p  R P ~ I ~ ~ O I I S  Srcirr of  t tw Illndll~," A <  RcR.. VoI. XVII., 1). 216 ?!I. 



t,rocl~~c*cvl. they go on to  sity, into Tibet horn India via 

I<aslullir, in the year 1025 A.D. I canilot believe it 

accidental that the beginning of tohe Tibetan era of 

counting time, about which I shall have occasion to say 

somc words in a later chapter, coincides wit'h the intro- 

duction of this system. I am rather inclined to think 

(though as far as I know, this has not yet been pointed 

out as particularly important) that the readiness with 

which this system was received made it appear a t  once so 
important, that events were dated from its introduction. 

The principal rites and form~ilae of mysticism and 

the theories about their efficacy bear an extraordinary 
analogy to the Shamanism of the Siberians, and are, 

besides, almost identical with the Tnntrika ritual of the 
Hindus; for i t  promises endowment with superi~atural 

faculties far superior to the energy to  be derived from 

virtue and abstinence, and capable of leading to the union 
with the deity, to the man who keeps in mind that all 
three worlds exist in the imagination only and regulates 

his actions accordingly. I ts  theories are laid down in two 
series of works, which are kilown under the collectivp 
titles of Dharanis (in Tibetan Zung), ant1 Tantras (ill Ti- 

betan (3yiit). The Dharani formuls may be of con- 
siclerahle ant'iquity, and i t  is not unlikely that already 

the Mahiiyana leaders took some of them into their 
hooks. The Tantras are of a more modern date. w])e- 

cially tho3e of them, in which t,he 01,xervance of nlagical 

pmcticw is carrietl to a ~)oiiit which i~ :In extreme 

fAven 1i)r mysticim in a,ny form. itrilbon l ~ l l i ev t~s  'J'an- 

trikn l\otions to h;~vrb originate(1 i l l  Intli:l i l l  thcl ~ i l l . 1 ~  
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centllries of Christ,ianity, but the present Hindu ritual 
secnls to him not to date back beyond the tenth cen- 

t,~,--; about at the same time the Tantras were pro- 

bably introduced also into the Buddhist sacred literature. 
Tlleir inodern origin is proved by the statement of the 

Tibetan autorities respecting the appearance of the Dus 
Iigi lcl~orlo system, which makes the deliverance from 

mt~tempsycllosis dependent upon the knowledge of the 
Tantras. So at least says Padma Karpo. a Tibetan Lama, 
who lived in the sixteenth century, in his descriptioll 

of these doctrines. "He who does not know the Tan- 
trika principles and all such, is a wanderer in the 
orb of transmigration and is out of the way (path) 

of the supreme triumphator, Sanskrit Bliagavan TTajra- 
dhara."' Another and indirect proof of tlieir recent 
origin is the fact, that there are much fewer works on 
Tantrika principles existing in the Chinese language; 
]lad the Chinese Buddhist pilgrims who travelled in lntlia 

a ises dill dnring the seventh century A.D. found sucli tre t' 
(hacl they existed at all, they would boo11 l~ave become 
iicc(uaiated with them), they would certainly liawe brought 
tllern home in order to have thein translated into the 
Chinese langllnge; aucl then, also, in this pnrtic~la~r branch 
the Cliiiiese 13ntltlhist literature would be richer t,han the 
r 1. 

Ilhetnn, al~i ls t  the reverse is actually the case. Besides. 
it is also reported, that the most expert Indian mirgicians, 
or Tiultrists, ditl not exist till after t,hc travels of t,l~e 

' l'llfb rlaini that S a k y a n ~ u ~ ~ i  in their original author, is i~ndoubtedly in- 
a(lnlisaal~lr, hnl.l~ on nacoi~tlt, of t.heir xt,ylr  and ront,rnt,s. 3 s  w ~ l l  s a  of Ilietori- 
( , : I \  ilatps. 



Chinese pilgrims in India, and that the most important 

Tantras had been tran~lat~ed int'o Chinese during the 
reign of the northern Song dynasty which ruled from 

the years 960 to 1127 A.D. 

Kiila Chakra is also the title of the principal work 

of this system; it stands a t  the head of the Gyut di- 

vision of the Kanjur, as well as, the Tanjur, and was ex- 

plained and repeatedly commented on by several learned 

men who lived in the fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth 

centuries, of whom the most celebrated were Puton or 

Buston, Rhetup, and Padmo Kilrpo. 
I have arranged the dogmas propounded by mystti- 

cism in four groups. 
I. There is a first, chief Buddha, Adi Bnddlia, i11 

Tibetan Chogi dangpoi sangye, who is without beginning 

or end; none of the human Buddhas have arrived at 

the Buddhaship for the first time, and the Sambhogakaya, 
or body of blissfulness of the Buddhas has existed from 

:1~11 eternity an(1 will never perish. This first of tlit) 
Buddhas is called in the Tantras Vajradhara (in Tibetan 

Dorjechang or Dorjedzin), and Vajrasattva (in Tibetan 
Dorjesempa). ' As Vajradhara he is epitheted " the sii- 

preme Buddha, the supreme trinml)hator, the lorcl of 

a'll mysteries,Vhe prime minister of all Tathagatas, the 
1)eing who is without beginning or end, the being wllo 

has the 80111 of a diamond (Vqjranattva)." I t  is he t o  

wl IOTN the w~bthxed and conquered evil npiri ts swear t l lat 

IJorjechar~y a ~ l d  I ) o j r d z ~ r ~  have the same meaning, "holding the diamond 
a ) !  S e m p ~  (een~s-pa) nlrans L' the ynul." 

' Ssnqlrai 1):rgpo. *~concealrd lortl," in Snnakrit (;1111ynp:1t1 



thev will no longer hinder the propagation of the faith 

of the Buddha, nor in future do any mischief to man. 
To Vajrasattva the epithets are given of "the supreme 

iiitelligence, the chief (Taovo), tlie president of t,he five 
Dl~yani Buddhas.'?' But Vajradhara and Vajmsattva are 

also considered as t,wo different  being^, as they occur in 
several treatises both a t  the same time, tfhe one putti~lg 

clue st ion^^ the other allsweriilg them. Their respective 

position may be explained the best by supposing Vajra- 
dhara to be too great a god and too much lost in 
divine quietude to favour man's undertakings and works 
with his assistance, and that he acts through the 

god Vajrasattva, who would be to him in the relation 

of a Dhyani Buddha to his humall Buddha. This explana- 

tion is also supporte~l h,y the epit'het of "president of the 
Dhyani Buddhas." 

By the name of Dhyani Buddha,' L'B~~tddlla of coii- 
templation," or by the term Anupadaka, "without  parent,^," 
celestial beings are designated corresponding to the human 
Buddhas teaching upon earth, who are caUed "Manushi 

Buddhas." The Buddhists believe that each Buddha when 
preaching the law to men, manifests himself a t  tlie same 

time in the three worlds which their cosmographical 
syetem acknowledges. In the world of desire, the lomest, 
of the three t,o which the earth belongs, lie appears in 

' See Csome, As. Eles., Vol., 20, pp. 496, 503, 849, 550. Jolirn. As. Soc:. 
H~ng. ,  Vol. II., p. 67. Wnssiljew, &'Der Buddhismue," p. 205. 

' Rcepecting tho theory of the Dhyi~ni Buddhas aec Schmidt, lLQrund- 
lehren," Mem. de 1'Amd. de Peterab., Vol. I, p. 104. Rurnouf, LIIntrod~~ct,ion," 
PI' ll(i,  221, 525, (i27. L'I,ot,us de la Ronne Loi," p. 400. Tile 11101.e theistical 
i d c : ~  of tllc Xepal~sc  nbont their origin nrc noknot. wn to the Tibetan 
Hutltl l~iste.  



l~rii~lsn shape. 111 the world of' f'o,mzs he manifests 

l~inlself in a more sublime tbrnl as Dllyani Bnddha,. In 
t,lic highest worltl, the one of the i?zco?yoreal beittgs, he 

Ilas neither sllapc nor name. The Dhyiini Burldhas have 

the faculty of creating from themselves by virtue of 

Dhyana, or abstra$ct meditation, an equally celestial soil. 

a Dhyani Bodhisattva, who after the death of a Manashi 

Buddha is charged with the contiuuance of the work 

undertaken by the dcparted Bnddha till the next epoch of' 

religion begins, when again a subsequent Msnushi Buddha 

appears. ' Thus, to each human Buddha belongs a Dllyal~i 
Butldha and a Dhyiini B6dhisat,tva, and the unliinitetl 
~iunlber of the former a.lso involves an equally unlimited 
1lurnl)er of t,he latter. 

Out of this vast number the five Bncldhas of the 

;tctsual period of the universe are partic~~larly wrorsl~ippecl. 

Four of these Buddhas have alreatly appeared; Sakpamuni 

is the fourth and the last who has appearecl till now; 
his Dhyani Bndclha is Amibabha, in Tibetan Odpagnietl; 

his Dhyiini l36dhisattva Avol6kit~svam, or Pailmapani, 
in Tibet generally implored under the name of ['henresi. 
To the 1)hyani Buddhas of these five hlanushi B~ddhilh 
is adcled, as a sixth ancl the highcst in rank, Vajrasattva. 
'ro him or occnsionally also to Ainiti~bha who then takes 
his place, the Tibetans attribute t,he f'unctior~ of' the  "(bod 

' The Buddhaa are men and snhjectrd to the physic-al conditions est:l- 
I~lished for human crceturea; it i n  in consequence of t h i ~  principle that tile 
rtay of every Buddha upon enrt,h is limited by thr laws which fix for the 
period during which hr nplrcbara, the life-time of man, whir11 varies f ~ ~ o m  
SII.o(X) to 10 yea1.s. When this period hnd elapsed h~  die^, or ss t 1 1 ~  Burlrlhist~ 
way. hr retur~~a to Xirvann. 

I I + n  has. Irrsid~a. n f ~ m a l ~  I n l ~ ~ l ~ a n i o n ,  3 Sakti. 



One of these two divirle persoils is addressed 
in such ceremonies as are believed to grant success to 

undertakings, and the belief ill the absolute necessity of 
tlleir assistance is so positive that a Lama told my 
brother that "a ceremony which does not inchlde ail 

address to Dorjesempa (Vnjrasatt~:~) is similar in efficacy 
to n bird \vIiich, with its wings cut, tries to fly."' 

With reference to the represe~ltatioiis of these divine 
persons in drawings I am able to ndcl the following 

details. 

,4 picture on canvas receivecl by ,liloly~he fronl 
Th6ling1 in G nhri I<h6rsum, represents Vnjrasattvtt wi tll 
rosy co~~ll)lesiol~. holding the Dorje in his right hand ant1 

a bell in his left; the latter, ill Tihetmi cxlled Drilhu, is 
identical in shalx wit,li thoscb nsctl in sacred choral 

songs to mark tlie 1)auses. Vaj i~~hat tva is surrounded hp 
various groups of gods representillg l ~ r o t ~ c t o r s  o f  meil 
against evil spirits.-Amitiibl is rcl~reseiltccl in all tlic 

images 1 have examineii, with u rivid rrcl coinl)lesion; ill 

a very uicety tlsecntcd picture from J1;ingnirng in Gail-i 
I(h6rhuin werc subjoined benent,h the sc:tt the sever) 
l'recioas things, in l1iI,etan called Rincl~chil 11:~ tlrul. 
'rlley arc :-l<horlo (Sitll~k~.. Cl~akm), " thc \\.hc?cl;" N o r l ~ ~  

h n s k r .  llani). "tho prccions stone ; " Tsnnpo, " the royal 
('(bnsort ; " I~o~rpo.  the best treasurer ; " Tachog, "the 

' A v ~ r y  ~)owcrl'l~l 1w:1ycr is t . I~n t  w l ~ i c l ~  t.ont:lndrs t,llc. ntldrcss to 1.11~ 
Dl ld l . lL;~  111' c-onfcssion, src, 1'l:tbcs V c t  sq.-Tl~c IkcL of thc S ~ ~ c t j ~ ~ r n t  i ~ ~ ~ l ~ l o l , i ~ t i o n  
of t,hp I ) I~y : r l~ i  1311tldl1:1s s l~o \ t s  Illat. l l ~ c  Til~c,l.nn Sl~dtll~islw tlilYel i r ~  ihis poi111 

frolll ( h ~ ~ s l ~  ()I' Nrlb:il, who  I,rlic-vct tlrc 1,hy;irli 1411(1dh:1~ 10  11r :tbsolnlr.l\ 
1 1 1 ~ t . t  ivc, 
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best horse ; " Langpo, " the elephant ; " Blaglon, l1 the best 

leader." ' 
II. ?~Vwldly notions or phenomena dare not be 

selected for contemplation; but from assiduous medi- 

tation in which any religious object is analysed (Zhine 

lhagthong, Sankr. Vipasyana), man acquires new faculties, 
1,rovidecl he most earnestly concentrates his thought3 

upon one object. Such a state of calmness and tran- 

quillity, in Sanskrit Samatha, occasions, however, great 

t,rouble, and i t  is considered as not at  all easy to con- 

centrate the mind, this requiring long practice; but if 

man has once succeeded, aided by preparatory exercises, 
in bringing himself to meditate with unmoved mind 

upon the deepest religious abstractions in the four 

degrees of meditation, Dhygna (in Tibetan Sanltan), 
he finally arrives at entire imperturbability, Samiipittti 

(in Tibehn, Nyompa), which has also four gra,dations. 

First. of all, a perfect absence of all idea of imlividuality 

is the result; then secrets and powers hitherto concealed 

to him become at  once i~nveilecl, and he has now en- 
teretl "the path of seeing," Thonglam; by continued, 
ruiinterriiptcd meditation on the b u r  trut'h8, his mind 
hc~comes supernaturally pure, ant1 gradually riees to tlie 
most perfect  stater^, called the Top, T~erno (in Sanskrit 

Miirclhan), patience, Zodpa (in Sanskrit K~hiinti), and the 
sllpremc in the world (in Sanskrit Loltottaradhnrmn)."- 

Compare :d)out them I. J. Ychmidt? "Ssnna~lg Sactscr~," p. 471. 
' A Tihetnn ninde of keeping the thooghts togctllcr, shall 11r noticed in 

chapter XV. 
:' SCC R~~rliouf, L I I I ~  L O ~ ~ I S , ' '  pp. 3&. SOO. tIill.cly. I4;;rsterll klo~rac*hiwll:" 

1 1 .  270. W:r.ssilJvw, .' l>rr H l l d , l l i i ~ ~ ~ ~ t l ~ . "  1,. I 19. 



Tllis dogllla is in decided contrdictioil to the &!i~liiiyiyPnz 

I~rinciple t,hat the meditation on agzy oliect whatever k e e p  

lnan back from :u.riving a t  the highest degree of pels- 

S(:ction. ' 
111. The recital of mystical words and sentences, tllr 

Uharanis (Tib. Zung), bestows upon man every kind of 

bliss and obtains for him the assistance of the Buddhas 
and Bocihisitttvas. These Dharanisa have been decidedly 

adopted from the generally felt want of incantations as 

remedies against fear of danger, though the Blzddhists 
believe them to have been delivered by Siikyamuni, or. 

by those Bnddlias, B6dhisattv;ts. and gods over whoill 
Dhiirariis are snpposed to exercise an influence. The 
nuniber of the f o r m u l ~  taught by these gods is describer1 

in the sacred books as enonilons, and each is considered as 

fyuallg efficacious. But Wassiljew is of ol~inion t l~a t  
tlie great nilinher alluded to most likely is to be re- 

fcrred tlo so illany verses (Gathiis) or even single words 
of the trentiscs which describe their powers ancl the 
cerenionies i11 tlie performance of which they atre recited. 

These fol.innlrt? are either short sentences or even only a few 
words, as e. g. the ~ R ~ I I P S  and the epitl~ets of the Burldllas 
mid 136dhiuattvas. There are some Dharanis wliiclr are 

cqllal to the prart'isc! of the I'iiramit,iis, othcrs subdue 
gods and gu~iii, or cn811 i'olb I3ncldlins and 136dhi~att~vits; 

solrlr inlpart longcvit,,v o l -  a,c~co~iiplisli every misll; others 

('lire (lisc3i~sc.s. kc.. 1 t is cAvcn assr~l~lpd, t,J1at, by a lllelbp 



uttering of the letters of wliich the Dharani is coml~osed- 

nay even by their aspect alone-power may be gained 

over those beings of which they treat, or for such 

purposes for which they are supposed to grant help. 

They dare not be altered when recited or written, 

as each letter has its own magical power, and it is 

owing to this belief that they have not bee11 translated 
into Tibetan, and that the Tibetan alphabet has been 

adapted to the oxact rendcring of every Sanskrit letter.' 

The magical influence of words is deduced from the 

unreality of all existing objects: all existence being but 

ideal, the name is just as much as the object itsclf; 
conserluently, if a man holds sway over a word expres- 

sive of anything, he nlso clisposes of the thing itself. The 

same influence is nlso attributed to conventional signs 

formed by a certain placing of the fingers, Chakja, in 

Sanskrit Xudrii. ,111 o1)jccts being itleiltical wit,h rc- 

ference to their nature, signs which symbolize the attri- 
butes of a god produce the same effect as words and 

off'erings. 

IV. The reciting of Dhiiri~nis. if colnhined with tlir 

practise of magical rites and supportetl hy morality 
and contemplation, leads to superhunlan faculties (in 

Sanskrit Siddhi)-nap, even t,o the union with the tlcitj. 
This is a tloctrine which, in all prot~ahilitit~y, hiis 

'I The Sanskrit nalncs 111 tllc. Hutidhas and U(~tlhis;~ttvas havc I I C C ~ ~ ,  
however, translated int,o Tihctan, hut these: nanlcs are rcndcretl as litc,rall~ 
:r3 poseil~le. I rluote exan~llles Arnitihh;~ and Odpaglncd; Mnnj~lari alltl 
. lan!i;lr~~; hvalokiti~ awl f' l~onrcsi;  \-:~,jr;~sattvn and 1)orjescnipe; Vajrat1hilr;i 
:r~ltl Do~:jechan~.--k'or the elphahctical schcllle of thc Saliakrit I;tr~c~~agr) \rh~l l  
wrillr11 with 'I'il~cti~n r-I~ar:tclrrs .srtV f'so~ri;t's f ; r a ~ t ~ n ~ n r ,  p. 20. 
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grown UI' v e q  recently. The coinpcodiou* l~ooks Tiill- 

tra treat of this dogma ancl say, that  by ~nagiciil art> 

&her worldly purposes can be attlrined, as longevity 

riches, or also religious ones, as (lominion over 
malignant spirits, the aid of a Buddh~t or Bodhisat t va. 

or thc removal 11y him of' ally doubt or  uncertainty wit11 

regard to ally of' tlie c1ogma.s. Hut the chief aim is to 
obtain final emancipation from ~neteinl~sy~hosis.  and acquire 
re-birth in Amitabha's celestial inansion, whicli latter, by 
means of such magical ceremonies, call be obtained iil- 

1-eady in one existence, illsteat1 of I~cing the reward 

of uninte~-rtil)tetl privations in an ~uillimitc~tl series of' 

existences. ' 
The observiillceb in conr~exion ~vith such m;tgical arts, ant1 thc dcscl-ipliorl 

of nlagical rites, k c . ,  is g i v c ~ ~  in Chapter SV. 









CHAPTER VIl, 

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT OF THE INTRODLCTIOK 
OF BUDDHISM INTO T~BET.  

EARLIEST RELIGION OF THE TIBETANS.-INTRODUCTION O F  BUDDHIST DOGMAS 
r s ~ o  EASTERN T I D E T . - E ~ ~  of King Srorigtsan Galnpo and King Thisrong 
de tsan. - Tlie reforms of the Lama Tsonkhapa. - ~ R O P A Q A T I O N  OF 

BUDDHISM IXTO CHINA, LADAK AND EASTERN HIMALAYA. 

BEFORE the propagation of Buddhist doctriiles in Tibet 
the religion of the inhabitants of this country was most 

probably a kind of worship differing but little from that 
prevalent a,mong all rude nations, viz. a mingled system 

of idolatry and sorcery administered by priests enjoying 
great reputation and power, in consequence of their 
supposed intercolirse with the Gods, and presumed know- 
ledge of the means whereby the divine favour and as- 

sistance ran be obtained. The first attempt of Buddhist 
followers to extend their creed to Tihet doubtless inet 
with general opposition a t  the hands of both priesthood 
and people. The latter indeed must have found it fa,r 
1esa trool)lesome to pay a clerical class t'o obtain a 
sensual prosl'erity for t,hem, t,ha~l l)y painful discipline, 



conlbincd with l>rofonnd meclitatioa, to seek salvatioll 

ancl eternal welfare in a future re-birth and final emai1c.i- 

1,ation from metempsychosis. In order to attain success 

and the more readily i~llpose upon the tribes they were 

about to convert to a ae\v religion, the first teachers of' 

Buddhism in Tibet were most probably induced to ascribe 

to thenlselves supernatural qualities, and to yield, in 

nlinor points of discipline, to some of the ideas of 

their neophytes. Ma'ny suggestions to this effect are to 

be found in the sacred Tibetan books, as in the Bodhimiir, 
and in the history of Ssanang Ssetsen, which teems ~vith 
the miraculous and wonderful works performed by early 

Buddhist priests. Again, i t  is related that Padma Sam- 
bhava's first labour was the subduing of the dreadfill 
demon vho rose up in opposition to prevent his cnter- 

ing Tibet. His scholars are said t,o have derived from 
the instructions he gave them on the proper emplog- 

ment of charms, t'he power of' performing most extm- 

ordinary deeds.' Thus, they caused good harvests, and 

~imilar prosperous events, taught the Tibetans some of 

the art3 and sciences which were then practised in t'he 
more advanced civilization of China ancl India (whence 

they came), but were discreet enough, after a while, to 

attribute a,ll their nuccessex to the worship of tlle i m a p  
anrl relics of Siikyilmuni. 

With regard to the intro(1uction of Hnddhi~m into t'he 

Ea~tern pcrrt qf' 'l'ibet we are now in poshession of 111nlly 

positive data, though here ;llwo the carly hist,ol.y is ill- 
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valved iu darkness and myth. The first attempts ay- 

prently led to very imsatisf;1ctory results; at least, the 

monastery which is reported to have been erected in 
the year 137 B.C. on the slopes of the Kailhs range 

seems to have been soon abandoned and to have fallen 
into ruins.' The legends attribute the conversion of the 

Tibetans to Buddhism to the 1)hyani Bodhisattva Avo- 
lokitesvara,, the celestial son of Amitiiblia, whose cl-roseii 
land is Tibet; many of the rulers and priests who took 
an active part in the coilsolidation of Buddhist faith in 

this country were regarded by its inhabitant* as in- 
carnations of these two sacred persons. 

We here give the following as a narrative of some 
historical facts intimately collnected wit11 Huddllism. 

In the year 371 A.D. tliere suddenly aypearetl five 

foreigners before the king Thothori Nyan tsan, wlio in- 
structed him, how lie might llse for the general welfare 

Lasaen, ''Ind. t\lterthumskunde," Vol. ]I., p. 1072. 
See Csoma's Chrollological Table, extracted from an liistorical book 

written by Tisri, the regent a t  Lhassa in the year 1686 A.D.; in  the notes, 
Csoma adds Further details froni other origillnl books. See his '6C+rammar," 
Pp. 181-!)H.-Ssanang Ssetsen, "Gescl~ichte der Ostnlongolcn," FLUS dell) 
Mongolischen iibersetet vo11 I. J. Schmidt; Chapter III., trents of the history 
of Tibet from the ye:rrs 407 to  1051 am. 'The annotntions to  Ssnnang Ssetsen 
contain trnr~slations from the Bodhimiir, nnd other Mo~lgoli:~ri books. "Chro- 
llologie Bouddhique, trnduite du Mongol," par  Klaproth. Fragments 
Houcldhiclues = Nouveau Journal Asinticlue, 1831.-The data of these three 
nnttlors diRcr as f ~ r  rrs the eleventh century, from which period Csoma's ant1 
GIfiproth's lists agree, snving a constant divers it,^ of two years, which results 
froln the circumstance lllat t h e  one counts from the Tibetan ern, w h i l ~ t  the 
other brings the data in accordnnce wit11 the (:hinese years (see Chapter SVI.). 
In tllc text I have adopted ('eoma's dates, with the single exception of the 
time of Srongtm Gampo's I~ir th ,  whic.11, i t  is more probnble, took place in t , l ~ ( ~  
Year 617 A.D. (I(li~pr~t,h n~ld  Saannng Ssetsen), instefld of the year G27. Ser 
l i i i ~ ~ e n ,  '' l)ie Ilcligion d ~ s  Buddha," Vol. I I . ,  p. 54. In the notes I have 
~llclctl (JIP ( I ~ I ~ C R  given 11y Ssnn:rng S*cl .~e~l  a ~ l d  lilal,l.ot,l~. 



of Tibet four ol)jects, which, in the year 331 AD.,' had 
i'alleil from heaven, enclosed in a precious chest, but of 

the intrillsic value of which no one had hitherto enter- 

t,ained any adequate idea. These in~t~ructions being given, 

the five foreigners at  once disappeared. The four precious 

objects were :- 
1.  Two hands folded in prayer.. 

2. A small Chorten.? 

3. A gem with an inscription of' the prayer: Om 
mani padme hum.' 

4. The religious work Zamatog, bbcol~structed vessel," 
a worli on moral subjects forming part of the 
Kanjur. 

The king Thothori strictly obeyed the advice received 

from the five foreigners, and paid great reverence to the 
said four objects; by their blessing and powerful influence 

he contrived to live one hundred and nineteen years, 

during which time universal prosperity and welfare 
prevailed throughout the kingdom. 

Ssanang Ssetsen connects the introduction of Buddhism 

with the date of this event; but according to Tibetan 
liistorians LLthe earliest period of the propagation of' 

Buddhism," which reached down till the end of the tenth 

' Seanang Suetsen, anno 367, calls this king Lhatotori;  Csoma'a authorities 
have Thothori Nyan tean. l'he above is the version according to Ssanang 
Saeben;  Csoma, p. 194, relatea ' that  a voice was heard from heavcln, sayin& 
thnt after so many generatioi~a (in the seventh century), thc contents of the 
I~ook  should be made known1.-It i s  not stated whence these five men Pro- 
ceeded, hut I believe them, for reasons which will hereafter become apparent, 
t o  have been Chinese Buddl~iat priests. See p. 6H. 

? Ahout Chortens, see ( ' l ~ a p t r r  X111. 
SCP Chapt~l .  X .  
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celltory A.D., begins with King Srongtsan Gainpo, who 

was born in the year 617 A.D. and died 698.' This 
king. is highly extolled by them on account of his suc- 
cessful efforts in propagating Buddhism. Re  even went, 

so far as to send to India, in the year 632 A.D., his yrime- 

minister, Thumi Sambhota, with sixteen companions, who 
had orders to study carefully the sacred Buddhist books and 
the India,n language; the members of this inission were 
also instructed to bring back to Tibet a complete systen~ 
of the alphabet as used in India, with a view to its being 
hereafter adapted to the Tibet.an language.' After the 

safe return of the party from a journey which is described 
as fraught with incredible difficulties, Thumi Sambhota 

constructed the Tibetan letters from the Deva$nagari 
alphabet, whereupon King Srongtsan (j amp0 ordered 

the sacred 111dian books treating on Buddhists doctrines 
t'o the translated into Tibetan." 14t the same time he 

Respecting this distinction of the two periods see Csoma's Gmmmnr, 
p. 196, Note 18.-The year of Srongtsan's death is given on the authority of 
Ssanang and Iilaproth; in Csoma's list i t  is not  mentioned. 

' A previous mission is said to  have been compelled by the mnlignant 
spirits to return, after reaching the frontier. F o r  Tibetan accounts of the 
attempts of Srongtsnn to form a Tibetan alphabet, see Schmidt's notes to  
" Ssannng Ssetsen," p. 326. 

Respecting the striking resemblance of the Tibetan capilal letters t o  
the ancient I)avanigari characters much interesting information is furnished 
in the comparati~~c. tables given by IIodgson in his "Notices," As. Res., 
Val. XVI., p. 420. Schmidt, "Ueber den Ursprung der  tib. Scl~rift," i\I&lu. 
dp I7Acad. de Pet.. Vol. I., p. 41. Csonla, "(;mmmar," p. L204.--'rh~~mi Ssm- 
l~hota is said to  be RII incarn~tiorl of the Bodhisat,tva hlanjusri. 'This divine 
Person, in Tibetan vnlled Jan?ja~lg, is to be viewed in n double sense. He 
ilPl)earH t.o Le an historical pereonnge who taught Buddhist doctrines in Nepal 
in h e  Ht.11 or !It11 century .r.o.: I,r~t 11e is also worshipped as  :I n~ythological person 
of the tliville l~nt,rlrr of n I+~tllli~nt,t ,vn (his Snkti is S~rrtsvati,  'I'ib. Kgagi Iliamo), 
W I I ~  is \~c~lievetl t o  h : ~ ~ e  i ~ ~ a p i r e d  with Ilia :divine intelligenre many n perso11 
\vhcl I I ) I I ( ~ I I  c~ontl*il,titccl to th r  propagat.ion of Undtll~ist tlleories. He is 



issued severe laws wit11 the intent of abolislii~lg once 

and for ever some of the rude manners of his subjects. 
In all these praiseworthy actions Icing Srongtsan 

Gampo was most energetically supported by his two 

wives, one of whom was a Nepalese the other a Chinese 

princess; both of them, who throughout their life-time 
proved most faithful votaries to the faith of Buddha, 

are worshipped either under the general name of Dolma 

(in Sanskrit Tar&), or under the respective names of 

Dolkar and Doljang. These princesses are said t,o have 
brought with them to Tibet a variety of valuable re- 

ligious books, with wonderful miracle-working images, 

and relics of Sakyamuni, besides building numerous 
temples and colleges.' Attracted by these acts of bene- 
volence, which soon became widely known, mally foreign 
priests settled in Tibet during the lifetime of these 

the God of wisdom, swinging the  sword of wisdom" (Tib. Shesrab ralgri) 
with a flamed point to  dissipate the darkness among men. Chinese books 
say of his faculties: "When he preaches the great  law, every demon is 
subjugated, every error that  may deceive man is dissipated, and there is not 
a heretic but returns t o  his duty." Manjusri is also " the  ruler of the ycar," 
which epithet refers ta the first day of the year being consecrated to him. 
Foe koue ki, p. 116. Compare Hodgson, llClassific~tion of the Nevars," in 
Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XII., p. 216. Burnouf, " L e  Lotus," pp. 498-511. 
Lassen, LLIndische Alterthumskunde," Vol. III., p, 777. 

' In picturea they are both represented in identical attitudes, the right foot 
hanging down over the throne, the right hand holding the blue lotus Utpal~ 
(~VeAtmbium specioaldm, "Encyclopadia of India," by Balfour, p. 1291, B plan1 
which occure in Kashmir and t'ersia). But the complexion is different; 
Dolkar i n  of white colour, Doljang or green colour. I)oIjang is also irnploretl 
by women for fecundity, and i t  i n  in allusion to tllis virtr~e tllst in  a pictuw 
of ours a flat dish in which apples are hcapcd up, is drawn a t  their k t .  
The fulleet T i b e t n  account of the legends concerning these deities is found 
in the Mani Kambum (see p. 84) and in a book mel~tiorircl to Adolph to be 
entitled, " a  clear mirror of royal pedigree." A hymn addressed to 1)oljang 
is pven  by Klaproth, " R e i ~ e  in den Knukarue," Vol, I., p, 215. 
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lxillcesse~, alld thus contributed to a more general know- 

ledge of Buddhism. 
Under the ~uccessors of Icing Srongtsan Gampo the 

did not greatly flourish, but under one of them, 

Thisrong de tsan, who lived in tlle years 728-786 A.D.' 

Buddhism began to revive, owing to the useful 
regulations proclaimed by this king. He it was who 

successfully cruslied itn attempt made by the chiefs 
during his minority to suppress the new creed, and i t  
is principally due to him that the Buddhist faith became 

henceforth permanently established. He induced the 
learned Pandit Santa Hakshita (Tib. Zhiva tso), commonly 
called Bodhisattva, to leave 13engal and settle in Tibet; 

and at his recommendation the great Guru Padma 
Sambhava (in Tibetan Padma junglle, or Urgyen) from 
Kafiristan (Udyana), who was famed far and wide for his 

extraordinary knowledge of Dharanis and their appli- 
cation and rites, also changed his residence to become a 

Tibetan subject. The Indian sages who were now induced 
to settle in Tibet for ever superseded tlie influence of 
tile Chinese priests and the doctrines propounded by 

them. The latter had been the first Buddhist mimion- 
uies in Tibet, and seem to have taught the principles 

of Nag~rjuria with the modifications established by the 
Yogacliarya school; for we learn from-the history of Bud- 
dhism of the Tibetan Puton or Buston, who wrote in the 
fourteenth century, that in their system inan is not allowed 

to make my ~iot.ion t h ~  olject of his medita.t,ion. Padma 



Snmbhava and subsequent Indian priests, howevt:r, ex- 

plained the law in the sense of t,he Madhyamika school. 

n-hicli in India at this period had just gained influence 

over t,he Yogacharya system ; they insisted upon assi- 

duity in undisturbed meditation. But King Thisrong 

de tssn, who did not wish two opposing doctrines to 

be taught, ordered a disputation to take place between 

the Chinese Mahiiyfina (a name evidently symbolical of 

the system he defended) and the Hindu Kamalasila. 

Mah&jiina was defeated and obliged to leave Tibet, and 

~ ince  t.k~is period Indian priests only were called and 

Madhyamika doctriiles t.aught. ' King Thisrong built the 

large monastery and temple of Bima at Samyti, and 
ordered the translat'ion of the sacred books illto the 

Tibehn language to be carried on energetlically. 
A later ruler of t,he name of Langdar, or Laag- 

clharma, again tried to abolisll Buddhist doctrines. He 
commanded a11 temples and monasteries to be demolished, 

the images to be destroyed, and the sacred books to be 

burnt; but so intense was the indignation escitecl by these 
acts of sacrilege, that he was murdered, in the gear 

900 A.D.? Langdar's son and successor is also said to 

have died in his 64th year "without religion." Jiilaingur 
'i'san, Langhdarma's grandson, proved, O I I  t,he other hand, 

' See  p. 54.-\Ynssiljew, "Der Buddhiemo~," p. 3T)O;  comp. pp. 324, 3rfi. 
Rinluaat, Nouv. Journ. As. 1832, p. 44. The Bhodirndr deeignates the two 
doctrines sTonn~in and Tsemin; Oeorgi, "Alphah. 'Tibet," p. 222, by Dole 
(Sroru the mDo or Sfitras) and (iyute (from the Gyut or Tantra~); thew 
namee imply thnt Tantr~ka principles had grailunlly crept into the Madhyanrlkn 
~ystems. 

' Ssanang Seetsen post-datce tlhie event to thc genr '3'25. Lan~dhar ma \\as 
borii. accorll~ng to ('rornn, lo 361 ; Saanno~ Sertscn sayn mn ant1 Kl:~protlr 901. 
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favourably inclined to Buddhism; he re-built eight 

temples, and died after a glorioiis reign of eighteen years. 
With this period me have to connect "the second pro- 

pgation of Buddhism;" i t  received, especially from the 

year 971, ;L powerful impetus from the joint endeavours 

of t,he returned Tibetan priests (\\rho had fled the country 

under the preceding kings), and of the leariled Indian 
priest Pandita Atisha and his pupil Bromston. Shortly 

before Atisha came to Tibet, 1041 A.D., the Icala Chakra 

doctrine, or Tantrika mysticism, was introduced into Tibet, 

and in the twelth and thirteent,h centuries, many Indian 

refugees settled in the country, who greatly assisted the 

'I'ibetans in the translation of Sanskrit books. 

Three hundred years from the time of Atisha's death 

bring us to the period of Tsonkhapa, the extra- 

ordinary reformer, who was born in the year 1355 A.D., 

in the district of Amdo, where is now the f'amous 

monastery of Kunbum. Tsonkhapa had imposed upon 
himself the difficult task of uniting and reconciling 

the dialectical and mystical schools which Tibetail 

Buddhism had brought forth, and also of eradicating 

the abuses gradually int.roduced by tllc priests, who had 

returned to the ordinary tricks and pretended iniracles 

of charlatanium, in order to prove to the crowd their 
extraordinary mi~sion. T~onkhapa strictly prollibited 

~ l c h  pmcredingw, and enforced s rigid observance of 
l aws  binding upon t b n  priest@; he also disting~lisllrd 

hinlself by publishing most comprehensive works, in 
\~ll ic-l l  the l)rinciplos of the faith of the Buddha arc? 

[ ' Y P I R I I I ( ~ ( I  from his particular point of view.-Traditiolls 
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report him to have had some intercourse with a striulger 

from the west who was remarkable for a loug nose. 

Tlrrc believes this stranger to  have been a European mis- 

sio~iary, and connects the resemblance of t,he religious 

service in Tibet to the Hornit11 Catholic ritual with the 
informations which Tsonkhapa might have received from 

this Roman Catholic priest. We are riot yet able to 

decide the question as to how far Buddhiam may have 

borrowed from Christianity; bnt the rites of the Bud- 
dhists enumerated by the French missionary can for the 

most part either be traced back to institutions peculiar to 
Budclliium, or they have sprung up in periods posterior 
to Tsonkhapa. ' 

Though all the innovations introduced by Tsonkhapa, 
were never uriiversally acknowledged, yet he obtai~ied 

Iiirmerous followers, whose numlners rapidly increased durirlg 

the next two centuries, until they 1,redominated ill Tibet 

and High Asia. The rigour of' his ordinances against the 

priests has been, however, considerably relaxed, and lie\\. 

widely the practice now differs from theory, we may 

infer from the fact, that tlie entrance into the clericill 
~wofessioii i~ a11 object of general ambition, arid that ii 

col~siclerable part of the priestly revenues is derived fro111 
rites of all erriphaticallg shaman character, performed at the 

~.rrl~reht of' t l ~ c  Iny l)opiila,tion to drive otf the cwil ~ p i r i t ~ ~ .  

' Ceurnq Journ. As. SOC. Uer~g.,  Val. V1[., 1,. l&. IIuc, Christ,i;rnity in 
China, T ~ r t e r y  and Thihrt," Vol. I[., p. 10. Wassiljew, GINolices Ytrr I ~ f l  
ouvraqes en l a t ~ g l ~ c  dc 1'Asie oripnt;\le," kc., Ih~l l .  ]list.-phil. de St. Pc1.V 
Val. X l I l . ,  pp. 233, 242. Kiippcr~, "1)ie Hcliginl~ dcg Buddlin," Val. 1 1 8 -  

p. 117. .lhout the rniraclrs cxccr~tcrl Ily 15udtll1ist pricst,~ ~)rcvious I," 

Tevnkhupa, w e  Marsdcn ~''J'hc travt-ln nf S I ~ r c o  Poln," 1,. I(; ! ) .  



With referelice to the introduction of Buddliisln illto 

C%ina Proper, I mill only add, that as early as the year 
217 B.C. an Indian missionary is said to have preached 

in that country, but t,he Ernperor sent 11i1~1 away, and 

Buddhism in China did not become fiilly established till the 

year 65 A.D.,  when it was received with universal pleasure. ' 
Accoding to Cunningham, * Buddhism was introduced 

into Lncldk about the year 240 B.c., but its final domesti- 

cation in the country, seems not to have been anterior 
t,o t'he first ceiitury before the Christian era. The histo- 

rical books concerning the early history of Ladiik are 

said to have been destroyed about a t  the end of the 

sixteenth centr~ry by the fanatic Mussalmans of SkArdo 

who invaded the country, burned the monasteries, tem- 

ples, and religious monuments, and threw the contents 
of the various libraries into the river Indus. But the 

reign of the Mussalmans was of but short duration, and 

the Buddhists have not been oppressed since this period. 

111 the Eastern Himalaya, in Bltuta?z nrad Sikkim, 

the conversion of the ihhabitants to Buddhism was 
effected at a comparatively modern date, namely about 

the sixteenth century of the Christian era."he cir  

I~aesen, LLIndische Alterthumskunde," Vol. II., p. 1078, Vol. IV., p. 741. 
\V. Schott, LLUeber den Buddhaismus in Hocl~asien," p. 18. About the fate 
of Buddllism in C'l~ina see L ' N o i ~ v e a ~ ~  Journal Asiatiqne," 1856, pp. 10G, 137, 
1.39. C. Qutzlaff, R. As. So,., Vol. XVI., p. 73. 

( : t ~ t i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g l ~ a ~ l l ,  I,adik," p. 317. When a t  Leh, my l~ro thers  came into 
l'oase~eion of several Inrge historicnl books. h particular value was laid 
Ilpon two Itooks entii.led Gyclrap snlvai melong "a t rue mirror of the Gyelrap," 
l)I' the gcnc;~logy of tha l l i t j ~ s  of Ladilk, wllicll were obhinrd  from Chigmct 
('hoiki Srnge, a dc~crndnnt  of thc formrr It5jns. 

"Iookcr, " I  l i ~ ~ ~ a l n y a n  . l o r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l a , "  Vol. I . ,  p. 127. I<iilqjcn, 'L I)ie Religior~ 
f l ~ s  ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ~ l l l ~ . "  Vul. ll., 1,. :KO, 
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cumstances attending the introduction of the new re- 

ligion are well known to the lamas of these countries, 
who are still in possession of many historical books 

treating of this interesting subject. Of works of this 

class we have, in our own private library, a manuscript 

account of "The first arrival of the Lamas in Siklrim," in 

twelve leaves, written with small characters; besides a 

printed, "History of the Erection of Colleges," consisting 

of 110 less than three hundred and seventy-five leaves. 

'Botl~ of these books were originally contained in the 
library of Pemiongchi, and were obtained in Sikkim by 

rrly brother Hermann. 

B u d d h i s t  s e c t s  i n  T i b e t .  

Sects did not exist iu Tibet previous to the 

eleventh century; nine are still existing and are con- 

sidered orthodox, we know, however, but few details 

about them. The sect founded by Tsonkhapa and its 
later subdivisions have chosen the yellow colour for 

their dress ; the others wear ' in preference a red garb. 

The sects are :' 

1. The iNyigmapn sect is the most ancient, to 

which the Lamas of Bhutan, Gniiri KhGrsum and Ladak 
belong. This sect adheres strictly to the ar~cient rites 
and ceremonies in the manner probably taught by 

the earliest C'hine~e priests, and possesses somc pe- 

' Sec Csoma'a Oh~~onological tablc, Note 18 in llis i iC;ra~r~n~a~," p. 1 %  
C'ollorluial  phrase^, ihid. p. 175; Noticca, Journ. AS. Soc. Bengal., Val, VII.9 

p. 116; C'unninghanl, *Ll , ;~dik,"  pp. :167-72; I(iippell, .' Dir Religio~l dc9 
Hutlrlha," Iridr r 
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euliar ~yinbolical works which have not been embodied 

in tlla la,rge compilations of the Kanjur and Tanjur 

works. 
2 l'hc Urgyeapa sect (disciples of Urgxeil, or Padina 

Samhhava) is also olle of the most ancient, and has its 
adherents especially in those parts of Tibet which border. 

on Nepil and the Himaleyn8n l>ro\rinces of India ; but the 
principal monastery of this sect is a t  Samyk, in Eastern 

Tibet. The Urgyenpas differ from the Nyigmapas in 
the worship of the incarnation of Smitabha as Padma 
Sambhava. 

3. The Kadnmpn sect, founded 1,y Uromston (born 
iu  the year 1002 A.D.), limits itself to the observance of 
the uprecepts" (bka')? and does not care for the acquire- 

ruent of the higher branches of traiiscendental wisdom. 
The followers of this sect wear red dresses. 

4. Respecting the sect Sakyapn, not,hing is known, 
except that its followers wear a red costume. 

5.  The Gelukpa, or Galdn)tl)a and Geldanpa sect, a 

name derived from its principal inona,stery, called Galdan, 

at Lhistin, which had been erected hy Tsonkhapa: this 

sect adheres to his doctrines and iilst,itutioas. Its members 
wear a yellow costun~e, and are now the rnost nunlerous 
sect in Tibet. 

6. The adherents of thc Knry!jut;l,a sect, &'the he- 
lievers ill tl~n s~lccession of precepts," are satisfied with 
the 0bserv;lnce of the 110 (Sutras or aphorisms), and do 

not carse either for the attainmc~ilt of t'he esoteric doc- 
trinrs of the I ' I . ~ ~ ~ I I ~ L  l'ilrilmit~, or  o r  tllc h.itns~endmt:~l 
wi8don1. 



7. The Karmapa sect, "the believers in the efficacy 
of works," seems to be nearly identical with the I(ar- 
lrlika sect of Nepal.' 

8. The Brikungpa sect derives its name from the 

monastery Brikung in Eastern Tibet. This sect, as well 
as the two preceding ones (the Icargyutpa and Karmapa), 

are offshoots of the Gelulrpa sect, and also adhere to 

their rule of dressing in yellow. 

9. The Brlcgpa (also Dugpa or Dad Dugpa) sect has 
established a particular worship of the Dorje (Vajra, 

or thunderbolt), which descended horn heaven and fell 
upon the earth at SQa in Eastern Tibet. This sect 

seems, moreover, to be particularly addicted to the 
Taiitrika mysticism, in which the Dorje is considered as 

a very important and po\verful instrument. 

To these nine sects must be still added the Boa 
religion, which has many followers called Bonpas, aid 

numerous ancl wealthy monasteries in Eastern Tibet. 
As yet little is known about the Bon religion. Judging 

from the way in which Tibetan books speak of the 
followers of this sect, it is probable that the name 
Ronpa was restricted to those who neglected to embrace 
Unddhisni 11por1 its first introduction. Hy degrees they 

have, however, adopted Ruclclhist principles, still rigorollsly 
preserving as far as we are able to infer from the meagre 
irlformation hitherto known about them, the ancient 

~111aratitious ideas nrld sites of the primitive inl~ahiti~~~~tlt* 
of Til)et. This npinioli is ;11so that OF Csoni ,  and is 

' Ahout l l ~ c s r  sce I I o d g ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  i i I ~ I t ~ ~ t r n l ~ ~ , t l ~ , l '  ~ q ) .  H2, 112. 
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later supported b y  Hodgson, who has recently published 
several engravings of their deities; it is further corro- 
borated by the important fact, that to the exorcists of 
some of t,he ruder Himhlayan tribes, as the Alurrnis and 
Sunvars, the nanie of "Bonpa" is applied even t,o the 

present day. ' 

1 The Bodhimijr in Ssanang Ssetsen's history, pp. 351, 367. Cson~:~, 
Geographical Notice of Tibet," in "Journ. As. Soc, Heng.," Vol. I., p. 1.34; 

"Dictionary of the Tibetan language," p. 94. B. H. Hodgson, 'LNotice on 
Buddhist symbols," in Royal As. Soc., Val. XVIII., p. 306. The identity of 
these Bonpa images with those met  with in the temples of the orthodox 
Buddhists (the only difference existing in the name) is a further corroboration 
of the close alliance (already examined p. 48) of the Buddhiet faith with 
pagan rituals and ideals. 



CHAPTER VIII, 

THE SACRED LITERATURE. 

\VORKS TRASSLdTED FROM SANSKRIT, AND WORKS WRITTEN IN TIBETAN.- 
THB TWO COMPILATIONS KANJUR AND TANJUR.-TIBETAN LITERATURE IN 

EUROPE.-ANALYSIS OF THE MANI KAMBUM.-NAMES AND REPRESENTATIONS 
OF E ' A D Z I A P ~ N I .  

THE earlier religioris books published in Tibetan are 

simply translations from the Sanskrit, undertaken by 

Indian priests, Tibetan translators (Lotsavas), and also 
Chinese. The work of translation was carried on with 
remarkable zeal and energy ; for the sake of uniformity 
a vocabulary of the Sanskrit proper names, and of the 

technical and philosophical terms occurring in the originul 
texts, was prepared, and the latter was ordered to be 
adhered to.' Rut i t  is to be regretted that the tmns- 

I The fimt steps of this undertsking ctat,e perhap8 from the times of 
Srongtsan Gampo and Thumi Sambl~ota. This vocabulary still exists in three 
editions, varying eccording to the grcater o r  smaller number of t e r m  ~011- 

h ined  In them; that of rniddlr size was composed in the time of Ralpachen, 
or Khiral, who ruled in the ninth century: i t  is comprised in the Tenjur- 
Wilson, "Note on the literaturr of Tihet,." Gleanings in science, Val. 1II.t 
p. 247. Compare a190 Hor lg~ol~ ,  A.9. Fl r~ . ,  Vol. XVI., p. .inQ. -For mally hooks 
thc narncs of tht- Iranslatqws I I R V P  hccn PI-cscrvrtl to IIR. 



lators, instend of su~plying us with correct versions, haye 

interwoven with their owl1 commentaries, for the 
purpose of justifying the dogmas of their several ~ c l i ~ o l s .  

T~ these alteratiolls of the genuine text is chiefly owing 

the obscurity that has so long shrouded the subject and 

prevented a clear understanding of the 1)rinciples of the 
original Buddhism and its subsequent clivisions. 

Simultaneously with the forination of a Tibetan alpha- 
bet, books were also written in the native tongue. The 

Mani Kambum, which is an historical work attributed 
to Srongtsan Gampo, is tjhe production of a Tibetan; and, 
besides this, the l1 Grammatical Introduction," and the 
"Characteristic Letters" of Thumi Sambhota, as well as 

the historical works on Tibet written by the ancient 

Tibetan translators, appear to have been composed in 

tlhe vernacular tongue.' From the fourteenth century. 

beginning with Tsonkhapa, native literature developed 
itself on a large scale. Tsonkhapa himself published 

systematic works of a most voluminous character; his 
principal works are the Bodhi-mur, the Tarnim-mur, the 
Altanerike, and the Lainrim " a  degree to advance," a title 

which has also bee11 employed by otlier \vriters. Man!. 
lmmed Tibetans also used the veriiaclilar in coinposing tlirir 
llllmerolxs commentaries on Buddhist dogmas nild Ilistory ; 

in writing in Tibetan they were followed even by the 
Mongoliaaa, who were obliged to lcbar11 Tibetan lrt1cnose it 
formed (then, as i)o\\-) the sacred langnage of diviile servi(.e. 

I Also C'~nn~;l, i l l  I I ~ R  p a p ~ r  I M I  Ilistorical n i ~ d  grn~nmnt.ical works in 'Tibet, 
'Ine~ not menlion S:r~rakl,it. tit.lcs lhr these books, na Ire obl~rr~visc~ lla~l:tlly does 
*lren ing  or  work^ l1.:111~1nt,.tl f1.0111 Snll~krit.  
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All the Sanskrit translations were again collected, 

in the form of compilations, in two large and voluminous 
works, which contain irrespectively the sacred and the 
profane publications of different periods. These compi- 
lations bear the titles of Kanjur, l1 translation of the com- 

mandments (of the Buddha)," and Tanjur, translation of 

the doctrine." The Kanjur consists of one hundred and 

eight large volumes, which are classed under the following 
seven principal divisions :- 

1. Dulva, or "discipline." 

2. Sherchin, or "transcendental wisdom." 

3. Palchen, or "association of Buddhas." 

4. Kontseg, or "jewel peak." 
5 .  DO, Sfitrag, or ldaphorim~." 

G .  Myangdas, treating on the doctrine of udeliverailc~ 

from emancipation from existence." 

7. Gyut, Tantra," treating on mysticism. 

Each of these divisions is composed of a greater or 

smaller number of treatises. The Kanjur i~ reputed to 

contain the "word of the Buddha," its ~rincipal contenth 
being the moral and religious doctrines originally taught 
by Siikyamnni and his disciples. The Tanjur coniprises 225 
volllmes, which are divided into two great classes: Gyllt 
and Do. Its content is of a more iniscellaneous char- 
acter; there are also treatises on the different philo- 
sophical school*, beilides various works on logic, rhetoric. 
and Sanskrit grammar. In several volumes the  sul),iect 
is thtb Hame as in the Kanjur. 

r -  J he principal works in these collect,iorlti were trans* 
laterl aholit i t 1  t , l l t b  llilltll I .  all,{ ot,I,er article. 
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especially those in the G ~ u t  division, even much later. 
For instance, the Kala Cha.kra, or Dus kyi lzhorlo, 
which is contained in the latter, was not introduced into 

Tibet previous to the eleventh century; also the trans- 

lation of the Do class of the Tanjur occupied no doubt 
a longer period on account of the greater variety of its 
contents. 

Although it still remains impossible to determine 
exactly the time when these two collections were first 
compiled yet it is very likely, that the present arrangement 
of the volumes is not previous to the beginning of the 
last century; similar compilations may have existed in 
earlier times: but it is not very probable that they 
were exactly the same. We owe an abstract of the 
contents of the Kanjur and Tanjur to Csoma de Koros, 

whose analysis has been abridged by Wilson. An Index 
to the Icanjur was edited by the Imperial lEussian 
Academy of St. Petersburgh in the year 1845, with a 
preface by I. J. Schmidt; a memoir by Schiefner treats 
of the logical and grammatical works embodied in the 
Ta~ljur. ' 

I 1  l hese collections were printed by order of Mivang, 
regent of LhQssa, in the years 1728-46 ; the first edition 
being prepared at Narthang, a town near Tashilhunpo, 

still celebrated for itls typographical productions. At  the 
present day they are printed in many of the monasteries; 

' See about tllcse collections H. 13. Wilson, &'Note on the literature of'l'ibet; " 
Gle~nings in ~ciencc, Vol. Ill., p. 243. .lourn. As. Soc. Reng., Vol. 1. Caoma, 
"An~lynie," As. RPR., Vole Xs. A. Schiefner, Brrll, hist. phil. de St. Pet., 
Val. IV., NO. 18. Wassiljew, L L N o t i ~ e s  gr~r les owrages en ln~lglle de 1'Asie 
orlentnle." Hrlllct. VOI. X I I I .  Nos 12. 14. 



but the paper as well as the impressions of thosc copies 

at  least mhich are sold at Pekin, are for the greater 
part so bad, and the text is so full of errom, that al- 

t,ogether they are scarcely legible. 

For printing Tibetan only capital letters (Tib. Vuchan) 
are used, as far as I know; for manuscripts small 

letters (Vumed) are frequently employed, mhich, for the 
requirements of rnnning-hand, are often somewhat modified. 

When Indian letters are employed for Sanskrit sentences, 

the Ranja alphabet, called by the Tibetans Lantsa, is used 

in which also most of the ancient Sanskrit works discovered 

in N6pal are written; this Ranja, or Lantsa, alphabet is a 

variety of the Devaniigari alphabet, and is particularly em- 

ployed for writ,ing the mystical Sanskrit sentences, the Dha- 

ranis, which must be written without any alteration in order 
to the preservation of their efficacy; and though the Tibetail 

letters have been adapted to their exact toransliteration, yet, 

we see the Ranja alphabet preferred in many instances.' 

Tibetman books are spread all over Central Asia. 

owing to the great reputation enjoyed by everything 
that has its origin in Tibet, the chosen land of Padma- 

pani. The art  of printing, long-known to the Tibetans, 

and for wl~ich they employ engraved wooden blocks, must 

also have greatly favourerl their dissemination. There is 

110 Rudrlllist monilstery which does not contain a series 
of works in the 'J'ibrhn language, and the sums wllicll 

Ijnriats i111tI I ~ i ~ l r n ~ ~ k a  occasionally pay for the most 

( ' n l n p ~ r ~ :  11odguon, ( ' I l l ~ l s t ~ ~ a t i o n ~ , "  p. 171 ; Schmidt, Mbm. de l'Acad. 
des Sciences, Toln. I. ,  p. 41.-('oncerning the Til,et,sn mndr of l , ~ - i n t i n ~ .  ulld 
the l~chnicnl  terms for printing, prirltern' ink, L c . .  sacb I I ~ t l ~ ~ o u .  Aq. Hr'. ' '  - 1  P 4 ('unnir~gharn, LL1.8d:~k." p. 3!):3. 
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of t,hem, as e.  g. the lcanjur and Tanjur, have 

alnountecl in some cases to nearly 22,000. 
A great many Tibetan books, as well original as trans- 

lations from the Sanskrit, have reached Europe and Cal- 
cutta through the zealous exertions of Csoma, Schilling 
~011. Cannstadt, Hodgson, some English gentlemen resid- 
iug at the Hill Stations, and the members of the Russian 
embassy at Pekin. The library and the museum of the 

Sndia Office, so richly supplied in every branch of scien- 
tific and practical objects referring to oriental life, pos- 
sesses also a great number of important Tibetan works, 
of which, however, till now no catalogue has been 
l~ublished. The whole of the Kanjur and Tanjur are to 

be found there. Another copy of the two collections exist 
in t,he library of St. Petersburgh, which has, besides, 
obtained the greatest number of import'ant works on 
Buddhism written in Tibetan, Mongolian and Chinese. Tho 
Imp. library at Paris has the Kanjur only. The Asiatic 
Society of Bengal has likewise a. complete copy of tlie 
l(a'njur; its copy of the Tanjur is incomplete, or at  least, 
mas so in 183 1. An index of the Tibet,ail books in the 
Asiat,ic Museum of the Imperial Academy at  St. Pet8ers- 

bnrgl~, inclu(1ing the works it contjnined np to the year 
1847, was pnhlishecl by I. J. Schmidt and 0. B~eht~lingli ; 

an al~pcn(1ix by Schiefner registers also the later worlts 

s n t  from Pekin.' A new and detailed catalogue is now 
in progress of pol)lication, and will, no doubt, tilniisll 

' Rullctin hint. -phil. dc St.  Pdersb.,  Vol. IV.; 1X.-Concerning the 
afjtonishing niin11,er of important worltn s o  lihrrnlly prescntetl by B. IT. Hodgsoll 
fn Ilonilon an11 1'8I-i~~ RPP Wilson, Hlltltlha ant1 Bllddhiem." R. As. SOC., 
Vnl. SVI . ,  1'. 234. 
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lnany interesting fact's connectjed wit11 Buddhism, and 

greatfly enlarge our knowlerlge of Tibetan litera,ture in 

genera.1. Of the Tibetman hooks contained in the librarS 

of t,hc Asiatic Society of Bengal Csoma de Koros had 
begun to compile a detailed catalogue, when the uader- 

taking was stopped by his death, and has not, I believe, 

been continued. 

The Ti bet  a n  I nngzt ng e has become kno~vn in Europe 
only of late years, the claims to a deta'iled and scientific 

acquaintance put forward by Fourmont, Miiller, and 

Cieorgi being very exaggerated. The first inquirer wlio 

placed the Tibetan 1angua.ge within t'he reacli of Enro- 
pean  student.^, was Csoma de Koros, a zealous and 

indefatigable Hnngzrian from Transylvania, who had 
made it the principal object of his long and laborious 

researches to discover the original seats of the Hilngarians 

(in German Hzcnen), whose native land he expected to 
tind in A ~ i a .  Having failed in his attempts in Westerrl 

Ssia, he retired, in 182'7, for some months t,o tlhe 
irionasteries of Zankhar, where he devoted llim~elf to the 
study of Tibetan literatnre, and succeeded in nearly com- 
pleting-t.hough he hncl to iindergo many liardships-a 
clictionary and grammar of the ti beta,,^ language. whicll 

were published (in English) at.Calcntta in t3he year 1832.' 

linter, in 1839 ant1 1841, I. ,J .  Schmidt p11l)lislled anotllels 

' Set nome interesting remslrks on his o p i n i o ~ ~ s ,  nnd an acco~lnt of his 
death in t,he .Iorlrn. of the As. Soc. nf Bengal, Vol. XI. ,  p. 303; Vol. X1V.q 
p. 32.7, by Dr. Campbell.-There nl-e tu.0 tribes in tllt, mountains \vho ~ R V P  

1r~9ervecl t.he dr~ignntinn of "I i l~ns  ;" t.he olle remiding in C;nnri lihbnum, 
W I I O  rnll ~ I I C I I I P P I Y P R  L L I I ~ n i n ; O  tllc otller being the Limbu in Nepal nrl(l 
S~kkirn, a large tliviaion of whorl1 goca \,y the name of  t , l~c l L  l l ~ ~ n g ~ . "  ( ' n l l l ~  
4'~1i1plirll. .1n11rr1. A v .  Sor. I ; P I I ~ . ,  Vnl. IX., p. 59!). 
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Tib~tan gainmar imd dictionary in German, which is like- 
wise based upon original works and Tibetan -Mongolian- 

&nju dictioi~a~~ies. The contents of Schmidt's dictionary 

exceed that of Csoma by about 5,000 words and terms. 
Further notices on Tibetan grammar have been publislled by 
Schiefner in the Bulletins of the St. Petersburgh Academy, 
and more recently by Foucaux in his Grammaire Tibitaine. In 
theyear 1845 Schmidt published the translation of the large 
Tibetan treatise Ikang-lun, "the wise and the unwise," 
together wit,h the original text,.' Foucaux next followed 

with a tJranslatjion of the Ryya chher rol pa. In addition 

t,o these publications I must still allude to the numerous 
important txanslations by Schiefner and Wassiljew. 

In connexion with my inquiries about a pict,lire of t,he 
goddess Doljang (see p. GG),  I also obtained from t,l~e Buriat 
Lama Gombojew an abstract of t,lie Mani ICa'inburn, a'n 
ancient historical work the authorship of which is attributed 

to king Srongtsan Ga,nipo. Schmidt had already drawn 
attention to the great reputation of this work among 

t'he Buddhists of High Asia; he was not,, however, so 
fort,unate (in 1829) as to procure for himself the Mani 
Kambnm, which has hut recently ren,ched St'. Petersburgh. 
As at present we have nothing but an abstract of the 
first clrapter, by Jiil~ring, the int8erpreter of Pallas, 1 give 
hero (iombojew's cursory note on t , l ~  geiieral contents 
of t,his irnport,ant work, which, short t,hough it is, will 
at lrnlst furnish an idea, concerning one of the most, 
ancient historical books of Tibot,aii literat,ure. 

' Adtlitions nntl c~nrcntlnt,ions tjo Schrnidt'~ edition were pul)lishccl by 
Sfhirfncr i l l  1352. 

6 '! 
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A n a l y s i s  of t h e  b o o k  M a n i  l<ambuill. 

The book Maui ICamb~in (a ilanle also softened illto 

Mani Ga.mbunl), or literally Mani bka' 'bum, "a hulltired 

t,housa.ncl precious commandments," contains in twelve 

cl~apt~ers a most cletailed account of the numerous legend- 

ary tales respecting Padmaprtni's merits as t'he propa- 

vator of Buddhism in Tibet, and a statement of the b 

origin and application of the sacred formula, "Om mani 

pndme hum." Some llistorical events are further added 

with reference to Srongtsan Gampo (who lived from 617 

to G9S A.D.) and his wives, as also a general explanation 

of the leading doctrines of Buddhism. 

Cltnpter I. hcgins with a descriptioa of the \~ronderful 
rcgiori S ~ k h a r a t ~ i  (Tib. Devachan), where Amit%bha (Tib. 

Odpagmecl) sits enthroned, and wherein those are received, 

who havc merited the most perfect blissfulness of existence. 
Once upon a t,ime Amitiibha, after giving himself 1113 

to earnest meditatioil, caused a red2 ray of light to issue 
from his right eye, which brought Ptldmapiini B6dhisattva 
into cxistence; while from his left eye burst forth a blue 
ray of light, which becoming incarnate in the virgins 
Dolma (in h n s k r i t  Trtr;~, t,lie two wives of king Srongtsan), 
liail power to enlighten the minds of living beings. 
Arnitiibha then blesscd Padmapii,ni Bodhisattva by lnyillg 
llis hands upon him, when, by virtue of this l)enc\clictfio~~, 
he brought forth the pmger "Om nlai~i padmc him." 
Padmapani moreover madc a, solemll vow to rcsclle all 

' See the fol lowing Chapter. 
' In pallas' tranalntion. 1). 39(;, t l r i ~  ray is o f  cr whitr rolorir. 
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living beings froill existence, and to (1olirn:r all t8hr 

wretchetl souls in lie11 from t'heir pains; and, in token of 

his sincerity, he added the wish, that his head sholll(l split 
'into a thousand pieces, did 11e not succeed. To fulfil 

his vow, lie gave himself 11p to earnest meditation, 
and after remaining absorbed in contemldation for some 
t'ime, lie proceeded, full of wisdom, to look into the 
various divisions of hell, expecting that its former in- 
liabitants had ascended by virtue of his meditations to 

the higher classes of beings which indeed llad taken 

ljlace. But who can describe his amazement on seeing 
the compartments of hell again as full as ever, the places 
of tlie outgoing tenants being sul3plied by an equal number 

of new-comers. This sight', so dreadful and overpower- 
ing, proved too much for the unfortunate B6dhisatt8va1 

who considered the cause of this apl);~rent failure to lie 
in the weakness of liis mcditstions. His head instantly 
split into a thousand pieces, he fainted, and fell heavily to 
t'he ground. Amitabha, deeply inoved by thc pains of 

his unfortunate son, hastenecl to his assistance. He formed 
the thousand pieces into ten hcads, and assurcd him, 
for his consolattion, as soon as he had recovered his 
senses, t,hat thc time had not yet arrived to deliver all 
beings, bnt that his wish s1~0111~1 yet Ile acconlplished. 
Vroni this moment Padms1,iini redonblal his praisewor- 

thy exertions. ' 

I This lcgcnd is somcwliat diffcrcntly given ill tlic Mongolian work 
Nom (iharcl~oi Todorchoi 'I'olli. trnnslntcd by SCll~lliclt, "Forschungen," 
1'P. 202-206. Padmnpani llnd vowcd not to rcturn to Sukllnvati until all 
1)cillgy, ;lll(l tlic Tibctans il l  ~ , :~~. l icular,  should bc lwougl~t through him to 
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Then succeeds a history of the creation of tlle uni- 

verse and of the animal beings; the twelve acts, the 

DzclcZpn chzrgnyi, of Sakyamuni are enumerated,' and an 

account of the erection of the palace on the top of the 

mountain Yotala is given, followed by a sketch of the 
propagation of Buddhism from its beginning till the 

death of ~ r o n ~ t s a n  Garnyo. 

Chapter II. gives instructions concerning the prayers 
to be addressed to Padmapiini, and enumerates the im- 
mense advantages offered by the frequent perusal, and 

recital of the prayer "Om mani padme hum." A discourse 
on ''voidness" forms the conclusion. 

Chapter III. gives the meaning of the prayer "Om 

mani paclme hum." Remarks are also made upon t'he 
ditl'erent representations of Padmapani; i t  is also es- 

plained why he is sometimes represented with three 
fbcw ancl eight hands, again with eighteen faces and 

salvation; but when he saw that but the hundredth part of the Tibetans 
had entered the paths of salvation, the longing to return to Sukhavati, came 
upon him; and i t  was in consequence of this desire that his head clove 
into ten pieces (not into a thousand pieces as the Mani Kambum has it) 
and hie body was divided into a thousand pieces; Amitiibha afterwards 
rcpaired the corporeal damagee. 

The Tibetan biographiee of Sikyamuni are divided into twelve chapters. 
taken from his twelve acte, which are ae follows: 1. He dcecended from 
among the Gods; 2. he entered into the womb; 3. he wae born; 4. he 
dieplaycd all kinde of arts; 5. he was married, or enjoyed the pleasurea of 
the conjugal state; 6. he left his house and took the religious character: 
7. he performed penances; 8. he overcame the devil, or god of plensures; 
9. he arrived at eupreme perfection, or became Buddha; 10. he turnctl the 
wheel of the law, or published hie doctrine; 11. he was delivered from paill, 
or died; 12.  hi^ remains were deposited (in a Chorten)." ('sonla, ddKotices 011 

the life of Shilkyn." A. R. Vol. SX., p. 2H5. Compare also Schlrridt, " S~allRnf! 
Yeetaen," p. 312. Schiefner, Tib. Lchellsbeschreibung Silkyarr~ul~ils." M ~ ' I I I o ~ ~ . c . ~  
tlce sav. Itrang.. Vol. Vf., p 232. 
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eight hands, and occasionally ever1 wit11 1,000 facer ;~nd  
as many hands and feet. Next is related the manner 

in which Srongtsan Gampo became acquainted with the 

tenets of Buddhism ; in conclusion, some particular facts 
are given respecting the general propagation of Buddhism 
in Tibet and the mission of Thumi Sambhota to India. 

Clbapters IV. to VIII .  are full of information respect- 
ing the qualities of Samsiira, and the ethics and religious 
ordinances of Buddhism. The illiterate &ate of the Ti- 
betans is lamented; and then follows rt short biography 

of Padmapani Bodhisattva during liis existence as Icing 
Srongtsan G ampo. 

A discourse is rel~ort~ed, in wliicll this Icing enun- 
ciates, in reply to a quest.ion respecting tlle faculties of' 

the mind, that liappiness aiid salvat,ioii depend upon 
man's own energy arid conduct, and if one wish to 

break the fetters of Sanlsara he can effect this by 
reciting the prayer "Om inani padme hum," the power 

of' wl~icll is irresistible. Srongtsan takes 111)on hiinself to 
interpret this prayer: lie teaches i t  to his l~areiit~s and 
wives, and explains the duties to be observed by t,hose 
who believe in tlle truth of the doctrines revealed by the 

Ihddlia. Tlicse explanations are calculated for practical 
use,' and 1.e1ate t,o slicll topics n,s ignorance, sills, virtues, 
tlncl their influence. 

Chapters IX. n?zd X. recouiit the legends wllicli are 
intirn:rtely connected wit'li 13uddhist duct'rincs. 

(%nptrr XI. treats of the end of' Sro~igtsan's lifi:. 

Conccrl~illg Lhc ~ l u r ~ ~ b c l *  of prc~cript~ior~s to I J ~  O I J S ( ~ I ' V C ~  and clogmas to 
1 ) ~  belicvccl i l l  by thc 1owc.r clitascs scc 11. 103- 7. 
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C?bnpter XII. speaks of the translation of the Sanslrrit 

books into Tibetan, as also of Thumi Sambhota's mission 

t'o India, and of the alphabet he had formed from the 

Devaniigari. 
The Mani Kambum has been translated into Mon- 

golian and into Dsungarian. The 1a.tter versioii tvas 

executed, a t  the command of Dalai Khan, in the seven- 
teenth century, by a Dsungarian Lama who had resided 

for several years in Lhlissa, and was distinguished, on 

account of his translation, by the honourable title of 

Pandit,. 

The Dhyiini Bodhisattva Padmapimi, or hvalokit~s- 
vara, who is the subject of this work, is, of all the gods, 

the one most frequently implored, on account of his 
being the representative of Siikyanluni and the guardian 

and propagator of his faith until thc appearance of the 
f~lture Buddha Mnitreya, as well as on account of his 
particular prot~ection of Tibet. 

In order to show t.he Tibetans the path to ult'i- 

mate happiness, he has been pleased, they say, to mnnifcst 
liimself, from age t'o age, in human shape. They believe 
that' his descent and incarnation in the Dalai L a m  
takes place by the emission of a beam of light, and 
t'hat he shall he finally born as most perfect Bntlclha 
in Tibet, instead of in India, where his pretlecessors lla(l 
;t]:q)enretl. 

Padma~CLni hnx in the sacred books a, great rn;hn> 
of names, and is rel,rescnte(l ~lucler various iigures. 
Most fkccl~~ently he is ;t~l~lresnetl by thv name of C)licn- 
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resi, or m r e  fully Chennsi vanchug, "the powerful, 
looking with the eyes," in Sanskrit Aval6kitBsvara. 

To this name, as well as to that of Phagpa Chenresi, 
in Sanskrit Ary%valokita, or Chugchig zhal, " eleven- 

faced," correspond the representations of him with 
eleven faces and eight hands. The eleven faces form 
a pyramid, and are ranged in four rows. Each series of 

heads has a l~articular complexion ; the three faces which 

base upon the neck are white, the three fbllowing yellow, 
the next three red, the tenth is blue and the eleventh 

(the face of Amitiibha) is red. Such is the arrangement 

in all the Tibetan and images I had occasion 

to examine; but in the Japanese images l~reseiitecl in 
the Nippon Pantheon the eleven faces are much smaller, 
and are arranged similar to a crown; its centre is 

himed by two entire figures: tlie lower one is sitting, 
the other is standing above i t ;  and ten sinaller head8 
;Ire coinbined wit'h these t'wo figures in a kind of 
rl~dial nrmnginent; six are resting immediately on the 
forehead, the fonr other, form the second row above 
them. 

Like Chagto~ig I<liorlo, b '  the thousand-handed circle," 
or as Tllugje cllenpo chugchig zlial, "the groat pitier with 
eleven faces," he has lilccwisc oleveil faces, but tlie number 

of his hands amounts to a thousand. As Chag ehipa, 
"follr-armed," hc is relrrcscnted with one hear1 and fonr 
iLrms; two are folded, the tliird holds a lotus-flower, 

tllc foarth ;L rosary or ;I snare. As Chnlcna pwlm:~ 
kklrl'u (ia Sanskrit Pidtnal~imi), b1 holding in  tho ilan(l 

wlli tu Iottts."  la^ 11as two arms. onrl 01. wllicll sn],l~ol-ts 
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;I lotus. He is called Cha'ntong, "with a tllousariil eyes," 

on accollnt of having lLthe eye of wisdom" upon eecll 

palm of his thousanrl hands. The name Jigten Gonpo 

(in Sanskrit Lokapat'i, or Lokaniitha), "lord of t,he 
world, protector, saviour," is an allusion to his causing 
cleliverance from sins and protecting against all kinds 

of evil. 



CHAPTER 1X, 

VIEWS ON METEMPSYCHOSIS. 

WHEN treating the developement of' Buddl~isrn, 1 had 
repeated occasion t,o allude to inetempsychosis, or the 

migration of the souls of animated beings, as one of t 'l~c 

established laws of Buddhism, according to whicl~ 111;111's 
soul migrates as long ax the causes of re-birth have iiot 

been taken away from it. The forms under wllicl~  an^- 

living being may be re-born, are sixfold :- 

1. The highest class are tllc Lha, "sl)irits, highest. 

beings, gods," Sanskr. Deva; they rank ncxt to 
the Buddhas, ancl inhabit thc six celestial regions 

(Sanskr. 1)evalokas). Two of these regions belong to 
the earth ; but the four others, which are coilsidered 
as ~~lpcr ior  ~ri~nsioris. I ~ c  ill t,lw ~ , ~ ~ ) ~ O P J ) ~ I < J I ~ O ,  far 
I)cyol~tl t'llc ~:i~rtll. 
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9. The second class is forrnecl by men, called Mi. 

3. The third class are the Lhamnyin, '<the evil spirits" 

literally, not a god (in Sanskrit Asuras). They are 
the adversaries of the Devas, and the most powerful 

of the evil spirits; they dwell in the regions below 

the mountain Meru (Tib. Lhugpo).  

4. The fourth class are thc brutes (beasts), Dudo, 

or Jolsong. 
5.  The fifth class is formed by the Yidags, imaginary 

~nonsters representing the state of a wretched 

being (Sanskrit Prcta). They do not receive food 

or water, though greatly in want of both. hc-  

cordingly they ever remain in a state of extre~ne 

hunger and thirst; their mouth has the size of 

a needle's eye, but their bodies are twelve miles 
in height. 

(i. The sixth and lowest class of beings is composed 

of the wretched inhabitants of the hell, Myalba 
(Sanskrit Naraka), a place of dreac'iful punishment 

for the wicked, who are tormented there most 
cruelly. 

( If the six classes, those of gods and men are stylctl 

tlic: good grades, the four others being called t11c bat1 
conclitions. ' 

' I'lespccting these six orders of scnticnt cxistcncc scc Ilurnolrf, "Lotus 
clc la Ilonnc Loi," p. 309; Pallas 'LRlongol. Vti lkt~r~ch:~ft~r~,"  Vo1. 11.) 1). $15; 
Schmidt, "Ucl)cl- die dritte Welt der  Buddhisten," Mi.ln. dc I'dcnd. clcs scirnrcs, 
Vol. II., pp. 21-39. The Rlongolian nutho~.ities place the I,Iiamnyi~~ bcforc 
~niin, dpgr;ldil~g tllr 1:tttc.r to the LIlircl (-I:LSR; 1)ut the worlcs co~~sul ted 
I{unloul; Itburusat, Hardy, &c., cl;~ssil'y tllrrn ill thc order- giver, ill our 
In Inany sacred I,ooku, Ilowcvcr, ollly fivc classca arc rr~ulncrnlc(~, Lh'' 
sirigllalcsc,, for illstnnccb, ornittirlg tllr class of Asurus. Il;~rtlg's hfnrlrlall 



Tlle class in ~vhich any ai~irnat~ed being is to bo re- 

born depenlls up011 the a~t~ions, or works, "Lns," wliicli 

he has performed, either in the present life, or ill :i 

previous existence ; they are the destiny (in Tibetan Icalbil) 

of the Buddhists, good WO'I~S inrolving re-birth in one 

of the superior classes, evil conduct in the bat1 st,at,es 
of existence. The valuation of the ~vorks, viz. tho deter- 
mination of the moment in wllich the present exist'ence 
has to end, and of the class in which man has to he 
reborn, is the pa,rticular business of Shinje, "the Lord 

of the dead," also called Choigyal (in Sanskrit Dharma 
rsja), l1 the king of the lmv." Shinje possesses a wonder- 
ful mirror, which shows him all the good and bad actions 
of men; with a balance he weighs both tlhe good and 
he ba.d, and, if in this manner he finds that the present 
existence of an individual has to cease, he orders one of 
his servants, who are also styled Shinjes, to seize the 
son1 and bring i t  before him, in order that its future 
inny be announced. It not unfrequently happens, that 
the messenger seizes a wrong soul by mistake, or in 
soine instances by design, bcing bought off by offerings. 

Thc Lord of death, after revealing by his mirror that 
the so111 brollght before him is the wrong one, then 
(lis~nisses it, and tlireatens his servant with severe 1,unish- 
mentJ in the event of tl~c? niistako proving an intentiolinl 

one. At the samc tiinc, he orders another servant, to 

bring hiin tho riglit sod, wl~irh, pni[ling thcl (liscnvery, 

D. 37; ljurnonf, p. 077. 1701. t,hr tlescriptioil n~ ld  divisions o f  hell see FOP 
ki, Kngl. l ' r nn~ l . ,  1,. 13:); I i ~ r d y ~ a  M~n11511, p1). 2, 27; Pallns, Vnl. II., 

p. 53. 



has remained undisturbed in the body. Hence it appears 
that the life of a being ran be lenghtened by propitiating 

tlie servant of the Lord of death.' 

Means  of d e l i v e r a n c e  f rom r e - b i r t l ~ .  

Re-birth is to be regarded in the light of an ex- 
piation of sins. The pains to bg, endured through 

being subjected to migration are, however, considered 

so terrible, that the Buddhist faith has offered its vo- 

taries the means of atoning, even during their lifetime, 
for a portion a t  least of the evil they have committed. 

Emancipation may be obtained by subduing evil desires, 
by the assiduous practise of virtues, of Dhiiranis, and 
Tantras, and by confession. Already in the early history 
of Buddhism we find confession of sins enjoined by 

authority. Thus the novices had to perform this rite 

before they were received into the coiigregation of the 
faithful; the predominant character of public worship, also, 
when performed according to the prescriptions of tlhe 

l~ook Pratimoksha, is decidedly thnt of n solemn con- 
fession (Poshadha) before the assembly of priests. This 

renewal of priestly vows was, in fact., the original purport 

' Shinje answers to  the god Ynrna of tile I4intlus, about whom cornpnrr 
Coleman, 'LMytb~logy  of the Hincla~," p. 11% The hIongolians call him Erlik 
Khan, or k ' s rnan tck~;  Pallas, L'Mongol. V6lkeiv." Vol. ]I., pp. !)R, 61. "Voy"ge%" 
Vol. I., p. 5.53. Pnl la~  wna told thnt the good nnd 1,nd actions are rccortlcd 
by t\\o spirits, the one f a v o ~ ~ m ~ ) l e ,  the other ill-natured. These, by or(ler 
of Shinjc, \)ring the ~ o u l  I~cfore him and mark the number of it8 gootl alltl 
had actions by white and l~ lack  pebblee, a proceeding which Sliinje colltrolg 
Iby the hook nenltnn Tooli, in whirh the deeds of every indivitlnal 
r p ~ i q t e r ~ d .  
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of confession; the dogma that it confers entire absolution 

from sins ("from the root, tsa'rn nas") was estahlislletl 
by the Mahayana schools.' 

Up to the present (lay this is also the character of 

coi~fession amongst the Tibetml Buddhists, who consider 
it of the greatest inflnence for a happy ineteinpsychosis 
and the at,tainment of Nirviina. The confession (in Ti- 

betan Sobyong) always includes an open repentence of 
the sins and the promise to commit no more. Also 

the solicitatiori of the gods is indispensable, but various 
are the modes which may accoinpany the avowal and 

the prayers addressed to the deities for abolishment of 
one's sins. As the most easy may be named the use 

of the water which has been consecrated by the Lamas 
in the divine ceremony Tuisol, "entreaties for ablution;" 

but also the abstinence from food and the tiresome 
reciting of prayers may be combined with it, a kind of 

confession which bears the name of Nyungne, "to con- 
tinue ab~tinence."~ Such painful modes of getting rid 

of sins are, however, not greatly in favour, and the less 
as n simple address to the gods is considered to be 

'lrnoht equally efficacious. 
The gods who have the faculty of delivering 

f w r  sins, are for the g r ~ : ~ t e r  part imaginary S~~(lrlhns 

Ser Ijurnouf, 6 L  Introduction," 17. 299. Csomn, L'Analysis," As. Res., 
Val XX., p. T)R. Wassiljew, LLI)er  Buddhis~nus," pp. 92, 100, 291. Prati- 
lnoksh~ is ;I Manual rorlteining the laws of the nllddhist priesthood. A 
translation hy the Rev. GoRerly appeared in the "Ceylon Friend," 1839; 
an analys~s IS to br found in Csolna, 1. c., w ~ t h  w l ~ o n ~  compRre Burnoul's 
"~nlroductlon," p. ,700. IIerdy given numerous extracts from its precepts. 

' l l i l lru~, LLto hr thoroughly washed ;" p o l ,  L L  prayer, entreaty ;" snung, 
' ' t o  ~ P ~ I I P P  (in foo~l) ;"  gnaN, to rnn t in~~c ."  Il'or d~tni lu 1 rrfcr to  Chapt,rr XV. 
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who arc considered to have prccecled Sakyamuni; othem 

are the holy spirits equal in power to the Buddhas, such 

as the Herukas, Samvaras, &c. From all these deities 

thirty-five Buddhas are considered the most effectual 

in taking away sins, and to them accordingly the prayers 
of the contrite are most frequently addressed. These 

Buddhas are styled Tungshakchi sangye songa,' LLthe 

thirty-five Buddhas of confession." Already in the two 
highly esteemed Mahayana compilations, the Ratnakuta 
and Mahasamaya, the adoration of these Buddhas is 

strongly re~ommended;~ and beautiful coloured images 
of them adorn the interior of numerous monasteries, 

where they take their places by the side of the most 
celebrated Indian and Tibetan priests and gods. Prayers 
to these Buddhas are also included in almost every Ti- 

betan liturgy, or compilation of the daily prayers, such 
as the Rabsal, LLprincipal clearness," and Zundui, lLcollection 

of charms." The number of the Buddhas implored has 

not been, however, limited to thirty-five; in one of 
these petitionary addresses, the translation of which is 
the object of Chapter XI, I found their number to be 
fifty-one; also to the Buriats Tibetan treatises of this 

kind are known in which more than the original number 
of thirty-five Buddhas occurs. 

One of these Buddhas is also Salryamuni; he is calletl 
in the address just mentioned hy his Tibetan nnmc, 

Shakya, Thub-pa, and is the twenty-seventh of the list; it 

' Ltung-bshags, "confession of sins;" kyi (chi) T thc genitivr rase; 
so-lnga "thirty-five." 

Wassiljcw, ''1)er l%ucldhisrn~s,~' pp. 170, 1Hfi 
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is said that "if a mail once utter this name he shall be 

purified from all sins committed in anterior existences." 
In sacred images representing the Buddhas of confession 
his figure is regularly the central and the most prominent- 

one, the other thirty-four Buddhas being snlaller anti 
ranged above his head. In a picture which had been 

hung up in the temple of Gyungul, in Gnliri Khbrsum, 
the images of various sacred persons are added to these 
thirty-five Buddhas. Amongst the additional figures the 

persons in the clerical garb of the ancient Indian priests 
are the sixteen Netan (Sanskrit St.aviras), who are said 
in the sacred books to have visited Ceylon, Kauhmir, and 
the southern foot of the Icailiisa or Trans Satlej range 
already shortly after the first convocation of the Bikshns, 
held immediately after Siikyamuni's death, and to havc 
fipread in these countries Buddhist theories. ' Six other 
priests in Tibetan lamaic dress have each some worcls 
written beneath them, viz. J e  Tsonkl~apn; Prulku tl~ongrn. 
dondon; Ichetup sangye ; Jampaijang lhai t l~ama shesrad) 

od; Ifietub chalrdor gyatso; (frubchen tsulkl~rim gyat,so. 
Tsonkhapa, the fanlous Lama, who was born 1355 A.D., 

is honoured, i-!y the title of reverence, rje; !I11iongv:~ 

~london (prulkli, the word preceding his iiame, means 
incarnation) was born in 1414 ; Khetop sangye is pro- 
1):~My the Khetop pal-gyi senge of Csoina (born 1635); 

See thrir Tibetan llRlne8 in A. Schiefi~er's LLTibetanische Lebensl~r- 
schreibung Sikysmuni's," Note 4.7. Csoma, AR. Rea, Vol. XX., p. 430, has 
for sevrrnl of them other namee. The Netans enjoy great reputation amongst 
the Til)etn~~s, w l ~ o  I~nve recited on various nccneio~ls a liym~i in their h o n o ~ ~ r ,  
plltitled Nt.tan rlludrugi todpz "prnisc of t l ~ e  sixt,cen Netan." The library 
of thr St. Prtrr~l ,ur~h nni~.rrrcity hns a copy of i t .  
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Tslllkhrilll gyatso (grnbchen -= very perfect) is ],robably the 

tp~l t~h  Dalai Lama, who ruled from 181 7-35 ; ' concerning 
tl1t1 other two Lanlas I know no particulars. 

An aclditional fignre in Chinese dress has the words 
(+enyen darnla written a t  his feet; Genyen (Sanskrit 
1Tpasaka) deriotes him to be an adherent to the Buddhist 

fhith, Darma is most probably his proper name. He carries 
a basket filled with the sheets of a religiolls book, pro- 

bably tlie Prajna Paramits; this very ancient inode of 
llsing a basket-case for the palm-leaves, which ill former 
times served as paper, is said to be actually still in use 

in Tibet, the single volumes of larger works being piit 
together into a common basket. Beneath the throne is 

represented the goddess Lhamo (Sanskr. I<sliidevi), with 

lier attendants ; Tsepogmed (Snnskr. Amitiiyus), the got1 
of *longevity; and the five great kings (in Tiljetan Ku 
nga gyalpo). ' 

S u k h a v : t t i ,  t ' he  a b o t l c  of' t,l1e I)lr~ssetl. 

Complete cleliverancc from cxistence, or horn the 
worlrl in its iriost geneml meaning, is com1)rised uades 
the name of Nirvana (Tit). Wyangzn ]as daspa, by con- 
tract'ion Nyangdas).' The essence of Nirviinn, is not clearly 
1)oilltccl out in the sacrctl 1)ooks; ant1 this, iiltleetl, is 

See (:'uorna, "(~ranrmar," pp. 1H1 seg. 
A b o ~ ~ t  Illinmo scc p. 112; coneerrling Tscpagrnetl wl(: p. 12!r; nl)ollt t . 1 ~  

t i v v  great Iiir~gs see (Il~apter SII I .  
:' Respcc.ting t l ~ c  diffrre~~cc l~etwepn t.lrr. grn~~i i ip  idra of ~ I ~ V % I I A ~  and 

the 'I ' i l ,~tnn opinioll, sc.c liiilrpc~n, Rrligion t l c ~  I~~irltll~:i," \'ol. 1 . )  
1 1 .  307. 
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not possil~le in n philosophical system in which negation 

of reality is the fundamental principle;' and the sacred 
Buddhist books also declare a t  every occasion that i t  is 
impossible positively to define the attributes and propertties 

of Nirviina. 
The secondary kind of happiness, to which the Buddha 

has likewise revealed the path,= is the eiljoyment of 
Sukhavati, the abode of the blessed, into. which ascend 

those who have accumulated much merit by the practise 
of virtues. Already the entering into Sukhavati iilvolves 

the deliverance from metemphsychosis, but not from ah- 
solute existence, nor is the perfection of t,he .Buddhas 
pet' attained. 

In general, the Tibetans of the present day do not 

l)roperly distinguish between Nirvana and Bnkhavat~, 
t'hheir highest ideal being . attained by liberation from 

rebirth and tlie recept,ion into Sukhavati. My brothers 
who ha,vc had frequent opportullity of consulting Tibetan 
Lamas, learned that particular stress is now laid upoil 
t'he complet,e emancipation from metempsychosis. It is 
l~elieved, that then they have no feeling whatever about 
their existence; a Lama once compared them to a 
hea.lthy man, who, though provided with a stomach, 
lungs, :I liver kc., experiences no feeling of their presence. 
How greatly freedom from metemp~ycl~osis is prized, 
ZPPCIL~*S from ,z convel-sation, which Hermnliii once held 
with a, Jlama of Ill~uth~n. This ma,n wl~o had been at 

I~hBssn during the rcsiclrncc. t,llr~rc. of the French nlishion- 

' Scc 1). :I;). 
VClnrnpnrr 1,. .12. 



ilries, Huc and Gabet? had seen some colourcci litho- 

graphs representing our Saviour Jesus Christ,, and various 

cil)isodes of Bible history. The Lama alleged against the 

creed of these missionaries, that i t  does not afford final 

emancipation. According to the principles of their re- 

l ipon, he s:ticl, the pious are rewarded with a re-birth 

anlong the servants of the supreme God, when they are 

obliged to pass an et'ernity in reciting hymils, psalms, 

aiicl prayers, in his glory and honour. Such beings, lie 

argued, are con~equent~ly not yet freed from metemp- 

sychosis; for who can assert, that, in the event of their 

relaxing in t,he clut,y assigned them, they shall not be 

vxpelled from the world where God resides, and in 

punishment be re-born in the habitat,ion of the wretched.' 

Buddhist cloct,rines, the Lrtina concluded, are certainly 

preferable to this theory: they do not a,llow a man to 

be deprived of the fruits of the good works performed 

cluring life; and if oncc arrived a t  final perfection, he 

is never again, under any circnmstances, subjecteci to 
metempsycliosis, alt8hough, a t  t,he same tinie, if desiring 

to benefit animated beings, he is a t  liberty to re-assume 

the human form, whenever i t  pleases him, wit.hout, 

being obliged to retain i t  or to suffer from any of its 
disaclvantages. 

The happy region Snkhavat.i, where thrones Arnit,~~bha., 

lies townrcls the west.? I11 Sanskrit i t  is ct~lled S~llilla- 

In the prints 8CCn by the Lama nngels were doul,tlese depicted soaring 
in the air and hovering round the chief figures of the pictnr~.  IIe must 
have also heard of the expuleion of the bacl angels from heavcn. 

Genuine Huddhisni rqjecls the itlea of a partir~ilnr locality being a l l -  
propriated to Nirvana. In thc remarkable treatise entitled Milintln prasll;l. 
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vat,i, 'labounding ill pleasures ; " in Tibetail Devacllan, 
"the happy; " the Chineses designate it Ngyan-lo, pleas- 

ure; " Kio-lo " the greatest pleasure ; " Tsing-tu L L  l)urc or 
gloriolls Imid;" and in sacred treatises i t  is cleno~niilated "t11e 
pure rcgioii, a kind of prosperity." We find an ac,count 

of this glorious region of Alnitiibha in many religions 

books.' Sukliavati is declared to be a large lake, the 
surface of which is covered witli lotus-flowers (Padinas), 
red and white, witli perfumes of rare odour. These 
flowers form the couches for pious men, whose virtues 

were the cause of their growtll, while yet sojouriiers 

upon earth. Such men, after being purifieci fro111 their 
sins, soar "13 into their lotus-flowers. The ii~liabit~ailt~s 

of this paradise are moved to carnest devotion by the 
beautiful song of paradisiacal birds, and receive food ancl 
clotlles for t<hc! mere wishing, without a ~ i y  cxertioll 011 

transli~tcd by Hardy in his \\,arks or1 Buddhis~u, the pricst Nngasena (Niigarjuna), 
is @aid to havc replled to the I<irlg Milinda of Sangala (who ruled about 140 B.C. ; 

see A. Wcl)cr, Indische Studien, Vol. III., p. 121), in answer to  his inquiries about 
thc neturc, essence, and locality of Nirvana: "Nirviina is wherever the precepts 
can he observed; and there ]nay be the obscrvancr in Ynwana, China, Milata, 
-4laeai1dn, Nikumba, Kasi, I<Gsala, l i ismira, Cfhandhara, the siln~init of Maha 
Mcru, o r  the Hrahrna-IGkas; i t  inay bc nllywhere; just as he \vlio has two 
ryes ran see tlic sky From any o r  nll of these places; o r  as any of tliese 
places mny have nn eastern side." Eastern Mo~lachisnl, p. 300. 

Somc dcsci.iptions of this I-cgion wcre translated from the RIongolian and 
('hinesr into European languagcs by Pallas, 'LRlongol. Volker," Vol. 11. p. 63 (his 
de~cr~pt ion ,  howevel., seems not to  have bccn correctly be rendered from the 
original text, scc Schott);  Schmidt, "Geschichtc Ssnnang Ssetsells," 11. 323 
(from thc Uodhi~nor) ; Iiowalewsky in his "Mongolian Chrestomatl~y " (in 
llussian), Vol. II., p. 319. Schott, " l )cr  Buddllaismus in lIocllnsirn," 111). 50-9. 
Compare also thc analysis of the Sukhnv:~ti vyfiha in Rurnoufu "Illtro- 
(luct~on," p. 99, and in Ceoma's papcr, As. Rcs., Vol. XX., p. 430. A ~ n o n g  
other Tll~etan books containing ;I dcscriptio~i o r  il, a rc  thc! R1;uii lialnburl~ 
and thc Odpagmcd kyi ~ h i n g  kod, "collstr~lction of A~~l i t i~bha ' s  land." Tlic 
llllrary of St. I'clrrsburgh has a csol~y of it  i l l  n Rlo~rgoli;~n translation, 
rlltitlcd . .4Li(lc\ in  or01111 dsokiynl. 
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thcir l);u-t. They have not yet reached the estate of it 

Hutldha. but have entered tlle direct path which leads 

to i t ;  they are endowed with the faculty of assi~millg 

l~uillall foruls and descending upon earth; although ml~eil 
cluing so, they are not subjected to a repetition of births, 
b t ~ t  rise agairi to the region they have left. Re-birth into 

Padmaflower of this paradise is obtained by invocations 

of the Bncldhas, a r ~ d  more particularly of Arnitablla; a 

form of clevotion, according to the Tsiiig tu ilen. ti-ails- 

latt.tl by Schott,, iilvolving greater rrlerit, tllan that of 

ofl'tlrin~h m t l  mortifications. 



CHAPTER 8, 

DETAILS CHARACTERISTIC OF THE RELIGIOK 
OF THE PEOPLE, 

~ I O U N T  OF 11ELIGIOUS I~NO\\~LEDOE.-GOL)S, C ~ E N I I  A N D  M A L I ~ ~ N A N T  SP~RITS. 
The spirits Llimllayiri and Dudpos. The legends about Lhamo, Tsa~~gpa, 
and Chakdor.-PRAYERS. 

Ainoui l t  o f  r c l i g i o u s  k n o w l e d g e .  

1~ is evident that :L religion containing so much of 

~~l~i losol~hical  speculation ancl divided into many variol~s 

systems, scllools and sect,s, cannot be know11 in its fill1 

extent by thc lower classes forming the 1)ulB of the 

~)opnlntion, but, only by those of a certxiri degree of 
t~cl~lcation. Csorna, who luid great attention d l~r ing  

his l)crs011al intercourse to tlic general an~ouiit ot' 

rcligious lcnowlctlge a,mongst tllc vnrions classe3, gives 

tl1c1 following (letails in hi8 L L N o t # i ~ ~ s  : " ' 
"Tllc systeins Vaibli%sliik;t, Sautriintika, Yogacliiiryi~, 

nlntl hlndllyaniilia, arc: wall kl~owil to ~II:IIIJ-  of t j l ~ ~ k  lc~rried 

I ~ I ~ ~ I I I  11. i i g .   SO^. I ! o I I ~ . ,  1'01. y11., 11. 1 &?I. 
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in Tibet; but there are, on the other hand, many who 

are acquainted with their names only. The works ex- 
planatory of the Yogacharya and Madhyarnika theories 

can be unclerstood only by the learned, because they deal 

with too many abstract terms and minute distinctions, 

while the generality of the religious persons (or the 

clergy) prefer reading Tantrika works, and of the Icanjur, 
the Ddva (or discipline), ancl some tracts of the Do (or 

Sutra) class." He adds, that the Tibetans are tolerably 

familiar with the dogma of the "three vehicles" (Tib. 
Thegpasum, Sanskr. Triyana). ' This dogma, which has 
been taken from the Mahayiina schools, is esl~lained in 

detail in the Tibetan compendiums entitled Lamrim, or 

the gradual way to perfection, of which the most cele- 
bratecl was written by Tbonkhal~a. The argl~mentations 

of these books are taken from the consideration, that 

the dogmas of the ~l lddha.  art: intended alike for the 
lowest, the mean or middle, and the highcst capacities; 

as they contain low, or vulgar, middle, and high prin- 

ciples; thus, from the knowledge of each of these classes 
a particular degree of perfection is deducible. They then 

describe what a man must believe according to his ca- 
~mcities, in the following terms : 

1 .  "Men of vulgar capacities must bclicve, that t1iel.c: 

is a God, that there is ,z future life, and that 
they shall earn the fruits of their works ill this, 
t llcir worldly life. 

2 .  'rllosc. that art: i l l  ;I, i~i i( l~l l~:  (logr~c US i ~ i t ~ l l e c t ~ ~ ~ l l  

ant1 11iori11 c*al,;~c.it,v. 1)cbsitles ntltnittii~g tlio for~~\( ' l '  

' ( vTll~l:lr(~ 1 1 .  22. 
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positions, must linom, that every coinpound tiling 
is perishable, that there is no reality in things; 
that every imperfection is pain, and that deliv- 

erance from pain, or bodily existence, is final 
l~appiness or beatitude. 

3. Those of the highest capacities must know, in 
addition to the above enumerated dogmas, that 
froin the body, or last object, to  the sul~rerne 
soul, nothing is existent by itself; neither can i t  

be said that i t  will continue always or cease ab- 
solutely, but that every thing exists by a depentl- 
ent, or causal connexion (or concatenation). 

5. With respect to  practice, those of vulgar capacity 
are content with the exercise of the ten virtues. 
Those of a nliddle degree, besides fulfilling tllc 
ten virtues, endeavour to excel in morality, metli- 
tntion, and ingenuity, or wisdonl. Tliose of tlic 
highest capacities, besides tlie former virtues, will 
perfectly exercise the six transcendeiltsll virtncs." 

Also with reference to the sunznzul~z borzuql~ of bent- 

itude or l)erfect,ion, tllrec degrees are clistinguislled. Sonic 
are already content with a hap1)y transmigrat,ioil, ailcl 
limit their wishes to be re-born as gods, illell or 
iisuras. Others holw to be rewartlod by a re-birth ill 
Sukliavati, and to i)c dcliverwl from l)i~ill iuld bodily 
cxiutoncc.. A t1lil.d class wislleu not only to attain 
Nirv;ina for tlieinsclves, hiit ~ L I S O  to sliow otl~c>rs tho 
~ ' i ~ t l l ~  I to it ill ;I i'~ltai-c llcrio(1 ics inort l)ol*li:ct 
13lltlt ll1iw. 
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wllo enter tlie yriesthoocl, or, as the Lamas say, who 

take the VOWS, Doni. There are many legends illustrat- 
ing t,lle merits to be acquired by entering the religious 

order and inculcating the necessity of doing so.' The 
itlea a t  last grew into an undisputable dogma, that 

l a p e n  cannot gain the Bodhi in their present existence, 

but only in u future state; their actual religious occu- 

1)ations will secure the reward of re-birth in a happy 

conrlition, or in Amitfibl~n's celestial region, but, with 

ros1)ec't to the supreme rank of a 13ucldha, their attempts 
;ire nothing but  ~~reparations. 

Clear and intelligible as these principles are, they 

have been fo~znd nevertheless, too learned for the la,y 
tolluwers of Buclclhism; and for a more general diffusion, 

a code of eight specific duties was drawn up, forming a 
l'ri~ctical summary of the laws of the Buddhist faith. 

Tlic contents of the popular code a.re given in Csomn's 
l"ll'fhr ;1s follows : 

1. To take refuge only with Bucldl~n. 
r 1  2 .  l o  form in one's mint1 the resolution tjo strive t,o 

attain thc highest degree of pe~ftlc:tion, in order 
to be united with the siiy)rcme intelligencc. 

D. To prostrate ono'sself beforc! t.11c) irnngr of Bntldlln; 
to adore him. 

4. To bring offf:rings before Iiinl, such as are pleas- 
ing to any of the six srnses: as, lightq, flowcrs, 
garlttncls, incenses, perfilrn~s; all liinda of acliblt: 
i~ntl t i l l  tl~irlgrr (whether raw, or pntl);~n)d); 
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stuff's, cloths, kc. for g;l,rmeiits and hanging 

oraaments. 

5. To make music, sing hymns, and utter the praibes 

of Buddha, respecting his person, doctrine, love 

or mercy, 1)erfections or attributes; and his acts. 

or performances, for the. benefit of all animal 

beings. 

fi. To coilfess ow's sills wit11 contrite heart; to ask 

fol-giveness for tlieni and to resolve siilcerely iiot, 

to corninit the like hereafter. 

7. To rejoice in thc mori~l nierits of all animal beings. 

itntl to wish that t1lc.p inay t,hcrel)y obtain filial 

c~niaiicil~ation or 1)c.ntitutlc. 

8. !I1o pray aiid elitreat all tllcb Hncldhas that arcb 

11ow ill tlic \voi~lcl to turn the wlleel of religion 

(01' tlo tei~cli tlici~m doctrines), ant1 iiot to leavcl 

tilie \vorld too soon, I ~ l t  to rcinaill Iicrc~ for iii;~1iy 

itgcls, or l<a,ll)ws. 

. . (i o(1s. g c ; ~ i l l ,  ;111(1 I I I ; I , ~ ~ ~ ~ I : L I I  t s1) i r i  t s .  

'I'lic. 'L1iLct:~ll U~tddllists 1)rliclvcl wcll-l)ciilg ; r l i t l  111ih- 
f i ) lhi~l(~ ;i,likc to &],ci~d 11l)oll tlic il~tioli OC gO(l~. 

r 1 gcbnii, ;~ritl 11l:llig11;~11t spirit's. ' l lic gods ; L ~ C  c~ i i s i ( l c r~~(  I 
to cbsist in 1:~1.go ~luiklhers: thty elcl-ivc: t,licir clivino 

lii~t~lrch i'rt 1111 1 1 ; 1 v i i i ~  recboiv(?(l :b 1)articlo of tlic s u ] ) r ~ l l ~ t ~  

iatc~1ligt:ncc. \ \ r r l l i r . l~  ~~osscsst~s suclt ~ ) C ) I W ~ I ~  :uid is of sllcl~ 
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illiiiiitable extent nu to allow of a division amongst anv 

number of beings. All gods are, therefore, embodiments 
iinc-2 multiplications of one and the same supreme wisdom, 

created for the purpose of choosing the most suitable 
way for the salvation of mankind from Samsiira (the 

world).' In the face of all these gods, the Lamas 

emphatically maintain monotheism to be the reill 

character of Buddl~ism. 
In Tibetan the collective name for deity (god and 

genius) is Lha, an appellative similar to its Sanskrit 

equivalent Deva, ~neaning a god, a divinity. The deities 
]lave each their particular names, by which they are 

worshipped, as also their definite spheres, beyond which 

they cannot exercise any power, but within which they 
cannot be influenced by another god. They materially 

ausist man in his undertakings, and remove the dangers 

with which they may be threatened finrn natural phenom- 
ena-acts ill which they feel great cleliglit and pleasure 
a i d  tvhicli they perform in s state ol' c~almness, Zliiva. 

There exist male as well as i'ernale cleit'ies, the latter 
being either the wives of male deities, deriving from 
the husband the same power of which he is the pas- 
sessor, or they are endowed with special faculties of 

their own. Of this kind are the Samvaras (in Tibetan 

Uechog), and the IIerukas, female genii cclnal in power 
to the Buddl~as, whose images occlir i r i  nnmcroos religions 
pict~~res. ' 

Sclllniclt, in nIe111. cle 1'Acad. dc I'rlersb., Vol. I . ,  p. It!). 
Csoma in his Analysi~, '1s. lice., Vol. X X . ,  p. 48!), co~~sitlcrs theee diville 

I J C ~ I I ~ S  aa ~ \ V O  gods or tlelno~~s, and, in :LII othcr l,;lssa,np, J I .  491, he calls tllf 
Ilrruka a ilcificd s a i ~ ~ t  of tllc cllaractcl. of Sivit, t ~ l l d  lllc Scu-nvara u 1)nlcirli. llis 



THE L H A M A Y I ~ .  lon 

The malignant spirits are ~lesignat~etl by names ex- 

pressive of their hostility towards man, as Da, "enemyl" 
Geg, lLdevil;" the most dreaded are the Llmmayin and 

the Dudpos. 
To the Lhnmnyin, amongst which also man ma!- 

be re-born (see 11. 92), the Yakshas, tfhe Nagas, tlw 
Rakshasss, and malny other groups of illnaturccl spirits 
are subje~t~ccl; their particular adversaries are the four 
Mah~riijas (Tib. Gyalchen zhi), who dwell upon the fourtll 
step of the mount Mer1i.l Amorlgst these evil sl~irits 
those deserve a particular ilotice who cause the Dus- 

mayinpar chi, or "untimely death." According to the 

belief of the Tibetans, that is considered an untimely 
death, which, in opposition to the ordinary course of 
nature, is accelerated by the evil spirits, such as Sringan, 
Dechad, Jnngpo, and others. As a consequence of prem- 
ature decease, the "Bardo," is prolongated. This is tho 
middle state between the death a i d  the new re-birth, 
which does not follow immediately, but there exists ark 

interval, which is ~ihorter for the good than for the 
bad. The prolongation of this intermediate state is con- 
sidered as a punishment caused by evil spirits who have 
only power over sinful men. The soul esist,s during 
this interval wi$hout any shape wha,tever, and the 

also treats o l  I)otli in the singulnr number; but Rurnoof, 'LIntroduction," p. 538, 
doubts whether Samvara be a proper Iiamr; and hie opirlion is  upp ported by the 
fact that various Samvaras and Herukas occur in picturee; as well as by the 
Tibetnn treatise Dechogi gyut, in which rlumerouR Saruv~ras  and Herultas Rre 
mentioned. Tlie cnse appears to  be similar t o  that  of Shinje, the  judge of the 
dend (we p. 03), whose nssist:lnts, thc Ihldpos, are likewise styled Shinjes. 

' See Burnouf, lLIntroduction," J,. (;on. Schniitlt, in N t h .  rle 1'A~md. d r  
E'~'t~arsl~.l  Val. II . ,  1,. 33 flt A P q .  
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wretched ones, who have been seized by the spirits, 
make earnest efforts but without success to get placed 

within a body. At such moments they appear to men 

as a raw, shapeless piece of meat, and such a vision is 
considered unluc,ky, boding illness and even death. 
Dhiirai1i.s and part'icular offerings are supposed t o  keep 

off such dreaded visions, and the wealthy have nlagical 
sentences and treatises printed, of which the following 

are the most frequently met with :' Choichi gyalpoi shed 
clul, "to break the power of Choigyal," an epithet of 

Hhinje; Tamdin gyalpoi sri nanpa, L L  to subdue the hon- 
ourable Icing Tamdin"; Dragpo chinsreg, ('the fierce 

sacrifice ; " V i g  grol gyi pavo l L  the hero delivering from 
t,he clanger (of Bardo)."" 

The Dz~dpos, the assistants of Shinje, tlie judge of' 

the dead, and often likewise called Shinjes, inhabit the 

region Paranirmita Vasavartin ("that exercises a power 

over the metamorphoses produced by ot,hers"), the highest 
in the world of desire. They try to hinder the de- 

popnlation of' t,he world by supporting man in evil desire, 
and by keeping off the B~dhisat~tvtls from a,tt,aining the 
Bodhi; i t  is they who disturb the clevoutness of assem- 
bled Buddhists, and put an end to steady meditation by 

nsnnrning the shape of :I, beaut(iii11 wornan, or by suggeat- 

' Ul~tinic~ly tleatli is a l ~ o  enumerated in R Tantra  of the ICnnjur slilong~t, 
the objects of fear against which protection is obtained by the Ilheranis 
therein mentioned. ('soma, 'LAnalysis," As. RPS., Vol. XX., p. r~19. Respf:"I- 
ing the d o g n ~ a  of the Bardo, see \Vassiljew, .'I)er Buddhisnlus," p. 110. 

? ('hinsrcg is the Tilwtan name fur the 1,urnt-offeririg, a description nf 
which is to he found in Chapter XV., No. 2; ahout Tanldin compare NO. h. 

V n  h ~ l l  title: Hartlo phrxng grol gyi sol delbjig grol gyi p:rvo zhcc:hnva 
'.a petition protcctirlg I'rorn the 1.h~81rl of I l :~r~ lo ,  or  a her,) d(blivcring from 
t,he dang1.r (nf R:IIX~O).'' 



iag ludicrons ideas, by asserting that those wllo do not 

the pleasures of life shall be re-bori~ ill llell, with 
many other tricks of a similar nature. But they art. 

&o those spirits who, when the time of ~leat~ll has 
arrived, seize the released soul and bring i t  hefore 

Shinje, their Icing, to be tried and sentenccti acc'ording 

to its works. The apparent contradict,ion of this function 

with their tendency to induce inail to abandon llimself 

to pleasure in existence, is to  be explained froiii tlie 

dogma, l L  that birth and decay cannot be separated ; " 
whence i t  results that the gods who cause esistencc. 

siniultaneously bring into actioil the destrnct.ive power. 

which is the unavoidable consequence of existence.' 

To subdue the el~il  spirits, is one of tlie nlost iin- 

lmrtant duties of the gods and genii, and they assume 

it  horrible aspect when fighting with the evil spirits; 

dilring these such dreadful encounters, they are supposed 

to bcc*ome liighly inflamed with rage. Thougli any god 
is atl liberty to subdue ally of the evil spirits, yet there 

exist a particular class who have especially devoted 

theinselves to the extirpation of evil syirit8s, in* t l ~ e  pnr- 

surtllce of which object they arc further confirmed by an 

awful oath deposited in the hancls of the Huddho Vajra- 

1 .  These gods are called I)ragsheds,' l1 the (-rue1 
hangiilen," and tlwir illlgm ;rg:rinst tllc (.vil slririt,s-so 

Foc kollc ki, Engl.  t r n ~ ~ s l . ,  p. 21s. Schnlidt, Mem. (11% I'Acail. dc 
Pct,ersh., Vol. I I . ,  1). 24. ' L S n ~ n a n g  S a e t s e ~ ~ , "  p. 310. 

? Svr, nl)ollt him p. 60 ef s c q .  
' Igron~ drngj)o, "cr~ie l ,  ~v~~at,hlul," and plied-111a " a  Iinngnlsn." 111 RIongolia 

orit of lhis vnricty of Drngsheds eight arc particl~larly worshillped; h e y  are 
",ylrtl, ~ccordillfi. to I'nlln~, Lc!!lo~~gnl.  l';illtcr." \'nl. I r . ,  1). !)R, N a i l n n ~ ~  T)nkshot.. 
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t,lic legends relate-arose in coiweqnence of the in- 

nllmerable tricks that had been plared off upon them 
by the latter. There are again subdivisions amongst 
the Dragsheds themselves. The one called Yab yum 

cliudpa, "the father embracing his mother," in addition 

t80 his power of si~ccessfully keeping off a legion of evil 

spirits, is also able to deliver man from his sins, if the 

la,t,ter sincerely repent and confess them prostrat,e before 

his image. These representations show them in a curious 

position, wibh a female tenderly clasped round their 
bodies. 

As an addition to the number of the legendary tales 
cornlnunicated by Pallas concerning the eight Dragsheds 

wlioln the Mongolians predominantly implore, I insert 
here the legends abont Lhamo (Sanskr. IGiladevi), Tsangpa 
(Sanskr. Rrallma), and Uhakdor or Chakna dorje (Sanskr. 

Vqjra~%ini), having become the adversaries of the evil spirits. 

T h e  le,gezul nbozct Llinazo (Sn+zskl.. Kfiladevz;). The 
gocldess Lhamo' wa,s marrietl to Shinje, the lijng of the 

Dl~rlpos, who a t  the time of the marriage had assumed 
t'lie fbrln of the king of Ceylon. The goddess had made 

n vow, eit,her to soften lier husband's notoriously wilt1 
and wicked manners, and malie him favournbly dispor~ed 
townr(1s the religion of Bntl(lhn, or, fiiiling in her 
~ )~ l i sewnr thy  e~icleavoiirs, to extirpate 'a I-opal race SO 

' In n prayer addreaued to this goddess, nnd which is ~ r i n t e d  on I'lntc 
Xo. III . ,  uhe is also i n v o k ~ d  I)y the name of Rimate --The present lcgrntl is 
related in the book Paldan 1,halnoi knng shrtg, " to  pcrfnrm confession I)ef(>rc 
the venerated Lhnmo," n trcntisc which is read when offerings arc! prescntrtl 
t o  this goddess. A copy of t h i ~  book ill Tibetan and hfongolinll is in  t,he 
librnry of the Peteraburgh university. '1 '11~ Mongolinn edition rontnins Rnmc 
1lpt:lilu i l l  Kalmt~lr. tvhicll nro  TIC,^ 1 r t r . t  with in t l ~ p  'ril)~,t:in. 



hostile to his creed by liilling the children that might 
issue from the marriage. Unfortl~nately it mas beyond 

her power to effect an improvement in the evil ways of 
the king, and, accordingly, she determined to kill their 

son, who was greatly beloved by his father because in 

hini he had hoped to put a complete end to Uur'idhism 
in Ceylon. During a temporary absence of the king, 
the goddess put her design in execution; she flayed her 

son alive, drank the blood from out his skull, and even 

ate his flesh. She then left the palace and set out for 
her northern home, using her son's skin as a saddle for 

the king's best horse. On his return, seeing what had 
happened, the king a t  once seized a bow? and, with a 

terrible incantation, shot off a poisoned arrow after his 
dreadful wife. The arrow pierced the horse's back, in 
which it stuck fast; but the queen, neutralizing t,he effi- 
cacy of the imprecation, took out the deadly weapon ancl 
uttered the following sentence: "BIay the wound of my 

horse become an eye large enougll to overlook the 
twenty-four regions, and may I myself extirpate the race 

of these malignant kings of Ceylon!" The goddess then 
continued her journey towards the north, traversing in 
great, haste India, Tibet, Mongolia, ant1 part of China, 
and finally settling in thc mountain Oikhan, in the 
district Olgon, which is sul>l,osed to he situate in Eastern 
Siberia. This molultain is said to be surrounded by 
1 ,  aninl~abit~~cl (le~ert~s, and by t h ~  ocean Yuliding.' 

A ~ortrnit  of Lh~ino ,  w l ~ o  is idcnticnl wit11 thc goddess Okkin Tiingri o f  
fllc Moiigolinl~s, ant1 with the Cli~~rnnro or Lclinn~u of Pnl la~ (Moiigol. Volker- 
srlinrtc~l, Vol. I t . ,  p. !)8), I fo l~nd ocltlrtl tn t l ~ r  lrirtiirr of tlir thirty-fiv~ 1311ddhns 

n 
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T11e 7eycwtE nhozit Tsnacqptc (Brtrlmzn). Tsangpa, a 

follower of the Buddha, who hat1 retired into the woods, 
I\-as on the point of discovering the secrets of the Buddha 

tloctrine by extraordinary meditation and the practice of 

virtues,  hen a Dndpo appeared before him in the shape of 
a beautiful woman, who offered him exquisite delicacies. 
Tsangpa inca~t~iously partook of them, was soon drunk, 

and in his phrelisy killed the ram upon which the demon 

had ridden. By this savage act he lost the merits of the 
good works which he had accumulated with so much 
!lain and perseverance, and attained no higher degree than 

that of a common follower, or Upasaka (Tib. Genyen).' 

Tsangpa was now filled with rage towards the evil 
spirits, and took an awfi~l oath, in the hands of 

of the Buddha Vajradhara, vowing to do his utinost to 
extirpate the pernicious race through wllich he had lost 
llis position. ? 

The 7egencl crhout C I ~ f l I i ~ l o ~  ( Vcrjrchptini). " Once upon 
a time the Bucldha~ all met together on the  to^) of 
Mor~nt Meru, to deliberate upon the mearis of procuring 
the water of life, D~lt-si (Sanskr. Arnrit;~,), which lies 

ot' conl;?ssion deecril)etl 1). 97. There is a simil:tr representation of her in 
Plate VI.  of Pellas'a work, beneath the central figure; in Fig. TI, Plate IS., 
she is repreeeuted without the ~ t a f f  and the ekull-cup. 

I have already stated that theee are  not virtually admitted to the rank 
of a Buddha. S P ~  pp. 2U, 38, 106. 

Thia legend incline8 nle to h e l i c v ~  that Manjnnri, a 136dhinattva, ant1 
thc god of wicidom ( s e ~  p. 65), did not, when rrpelling the o l ~ n o x l o ~ ~  
Choichi~halhn, take the tlrendfi~l form of  Yt-tm%nt,nka hy order of Sikyamllni, 
an IJnllas WBR infnrinrtl (see his Mong. Viilker., Vol. II. ,  p. 96): hut nenilmctl 
it of I I ~ R  own free will, and in conserluence of n similar mare  laid for him. 

V T h  legand i~ given in the hook 1)rimetl ~ h r l  phrc)ng, "spntlcsw gnrlnntl 
of rryntals." For nil inl:~gc- of' V:qjr:~pir~i scr Plxtc: II. 



I Vajrap'lni or Chakdor, the aubduer of the evil epirita. 

1:rrlllrrd I r o ~ n  thc origlual .  whir11 is rut into n prnyes - s tn~re  po l  upnn n prnyrl. \\-rill 

i l l  S l l i k i ~ ~ ~  
a 





TJ l a m  p ! Id .  
Plate 111. 
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at the bottom of' the deep ocean. In their 

benevolence, they intended, as soon as they obtained 
pomessioll of the water of life, to distribute it amongst 

the human race as s l ~ower f~~ l  antidote against the strong 

poison Hala hda,  which the evil demons, a t  this period, 

had been llsing nit,h such mischievous effect against 

mankind. 

In order to procure the antlidote they determined to 

churn the ocean with the mountain Meru, and SO causo 
the water of life to rise to the surface of the sea. This 

they did, and delivered the water of life to Vajrapiini, 

with orders to secure i t  safely until a future meeting, 

when they would impart it to living beings. Rut the 

monster Rahul (Tib. Ilachan), a Lhamayin, happened to 

11car of this precious discovery, and having carefillly 

watched Vajrapsni's movements, seized an opportunity, 

in the absence of the latter, to drink the water of life; 

not satisfied with this act,, he even voided his water 

tleliberately into the vessel. He then hurried away as 

fast as ~~ossible, and had already proceeded a great 

distance, whcn Vajrapttni C R M ~  home, ~11~1 having per- 
ceived the t8heft,, instnntly set out in pursuit of tho cullwit. 

111 t ' h ~  coilrsc of 1lis flight Itah11 had pnssecl tlie sun and 

' In his "hlan~inl of Illiddhisni," p. 58, Hardy hag rxt8mctrd from Singlis- 
leac books thc t'ollon~ing inytllirnl measurements of Rnl1ll1s hody: ' (Rihu is 
76,000 lnilcs high; 19,000 miles hrond across the ~hoolders;  Ilia 11c.nd is 
14,6(M) milpa ronnd;  his Soreheall is 4,800 milru broad; from eye brow to 
cyr-hl.orn he rllrnsures HOO rnilcs; hi3 month is 2,200 miles in size, aild 4,8(H) 
miles rlrcp; thc palm of his I I : I I I ~  is 5,600 mi11.s in size; tllc joint of hi3 
f i n ~ e r s  H(M) milra; the xolc of his foot 12,000 milrs; from hi8 elbow to the 
tip nf  his fingrrs ia 1!),(H)() n~ i les ;  and with onr finger 11e (.an cover the sl111 
nl- moon, an as to  ohar~lrc their light." 

s* 
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the moon, whom he menaced wit11 vengeance, should they 

venture to betray hinl to Vajraptlni. His searclies prov- 
ing fruitless, Vajrapani betook himself to the sun, and 

asked him about Rahu. But the sun replied evasively, 
saying, tha't he had certainly seen somebody passing a 

long time ago, but had paid no particular attention as 

to  who i t  was. The moon, on the other hand, returned 
a candid answer, only requesting that Vajrapani would 

not repeat i t  before Rshu. Upon this infornlation Rahu 

was shortly afterwards overtaken, when he got such a 

terrible blow from Vajrapani's sceptre that, besides re- 
receiving many wounds, his body was split into two 

parts, the lower part of the body with the legs being 

entirely blown off. 
The Budclhas once more held a meeting, in which 

they deliberated upon the best means of disposing of 
liahu's urine. To pour i t  out would have been most 

dangerons for living beings, as i t  contained a large 

cli~antit~y of the poison Hala hala; they therefore dc- 

termined, that Vajrnyani shoulcl drink it, in just pnnisli- 
ment for the carelessness through which the water of 

life llacl bee11 lost. Accordingly he was forced to do 

so, when his fair, yellow complexion was changed by 

the effects of this dangerous potion into a dark one. 
Vajrapani conceived, from his transfiguration, a most 
violent rage against all evil demon$, and in ~)articulnr 
against Rahu, who, notwitl~tanding his deadly ~vonnds, 
was prevented from dying by the water of life. This 

powerful water, however, dropped from his wollnds and 

fell all over the world, numerous medicinal herbs 



springi~~g ul) on the spots where it touched the soil. A 

sevcrc 1)unishment was also inflicted upon Rahu by the 

Buddhas themselves ; they made a horrible iilonster of 

him, replaced his legs by the tail of a dragon, formed 

iiiile different heads from his broken one, the principal 

wounds were made into an enormous throat, and t l ~ e  

lesser ones changed into so many eyes. 
ha hi^, who had ever distinguished himself froin his 

fellow-bcings by his wickedness-in their earliest youth 

even the other gods 11ad to suffer from his malignity- 

became, after this transformation, more dreadful than he 

was before. His rage was turned especially towards the 

sun and the moon, who liad betrayed 11i111. He is con- 

stantly trying to devour thenl, particularly the mooli, 
wlio displayed the niost hostile dis1,osition towards him. 

He ovel-shadows them whilst trying to devour them, and 

thus causes ec1il)sos; but owing to Vajrapani's unceasing 
vigilance, lie ci~nnot succeed in destroying tliem.' 

l'ra y ers .  

I'ra'yers, ill tllc rlsual sense of the wortl, as atldresses 
to the ciuity iul1)loring ;~~ssist:tnce, or in the Sol-~n of 

This legend drcidedly derivcs its origin fro111 I . 1 1 ~  Iiilldus, from \vhosr 
tales it w:rs taken almost without alteration. Ac,cording to these, the water 
of lili:, Amritn, was also procr~rad hy c l ~ ~ i r n i n g  the ocean, and was distrib- 
utctl alnhngst tile gods. H.?~ho, a lnonstrr with a drngon's tail, dieguiscd himself 
like onc of the go&, and rrccbived n portion of' i t ;  his fraud having beell 
diucovcrccl Ily tho sun1 and l11oo11, Vis11r1u severcd his Iict~d; l ~ u t  thc ~lectareall 
fluid accured 11i~ in~mort~ality. Scc k'r. Will'ord, "011 Egypt  a~lcl the Nile," 
As. Rrs., Vol. III., 11. 331, 113; L ' E t i ~ i ~ y  on the Sacrcd Isl(:s i l l  thc Wcst," 
11s. lh!~. ,  Yo1. XI,, 1,. l.t[. 
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thanksgivings ancl praises for mercies received,' are known 

to genuine Buddhism only in the form of hymns for 
honouring and glorifying the Buddhas and Bodhisattvas, 

for having pointed out to man, by word and example, the 

right pat11 leading to Nirvana. But in the Mahayalla 
Buddhism man is not directed to perfection by information 
only, but he may hope to be actually supported by divine 

assistance; for the Bodhisattvas, instead of emulating the 
cluietness of the Bucldhas, are supposed to wander about. 

in the world ancl to ensure by their powerful assistance 

~nan's attainment of eternal happiness. We here meet 

with implorations which, in their first stage, however, do 

not exhibit the character of petitions or thanks, but 

only express the desires of the votary to attain the same 
high faculties as the Bodhisnttvas enjoy themselves. 
Wllenever, in the legends, any Buddhist is about to per- 

form iL meritorious work, he utters thc words: "Xay 1 
become delivered from pains on account of this work, 

and may I lead all being8 to deliverance by my gooil 
example and these works." But in tlle books belonging 

to the later &Iah;~y%nrt and the mystical schools, we see 

such wishes very closely allied to the dogma of an un- 
limited charity of the ~ ~ ( i h i s a t t v a s  towards man. 

an example of this I quote a Tantrrt of the lCa~ljlu, ill 
which sevcn imaginary Uuddhas had each clesired, wht:~~ 
they were practising ;t holy litk in order tlo bcronlt. 

schott,  den Huddl~aisn~us irl Hochasien," p. 68. Wassiljew, 1 ,  c.. 

pp. 186, 139, 166. Csorna, 'LAnaly~ls,'' As. Res., Vol. XX.. p. 508. Sce nlao 

the Address t o  the UuddLas III'  Col~fcssion in the following cllaptcr.--Con- 
cerning the Ceyas, or works in rllrtric form, to the glory of the 1{11dtlhns 
: ~ n d  Bodhisattvas, scc E u r n o ~ t " ~  Ir~t~.o~lurt ion,  T I .  52. 



PRAYERS. 119 

~utldlias, that all anillla1 beings (or crchiltllrcs) that ~\-or.c~ 

suflering such itnd such sl)ecified kinds of misery or 
dist,ress, might,, a t  the tiine of their hecoming Buddhitli, 
enjoy all sorts of prosperity and 11:tl)piness. I11 the 

sacred writings of these systems the niythologicnl Rud- 
dhas residing in the vnrioas regions beyond t'he cnrt.lt 

arc hequently acldressed with prayers in the strict sense 
of the word, ilnc-2 the recit.ing of prayers is recomizlenderl 
as a most successful expedient for aiinihilating sins and 
for removing the impedime~its whicll l~inder the attain- 

ment of final emancipation. 
In Tibet this is also the i~,~t ,ual  opinion respecting 

prayers (Til). 31onlam). T11c gener:tl confidence of thc 
Tibetari l3uddhists in t,heir efficacy is illore especially 
clue to their enjoying the character and ~)ossessing thc 
virtue of Dharanis; they are endowed with supernatui-a1 
powers and are considered to exercise an irre~ietihle 

magical influence over the deity implored. That t,hie i~ 
the light in which they are viewed is clearly evident' 
from the forin of many prayers, which are frequent.1-y 
little more tlian mere incantations. Here, for in- 
stance, is an address to the goddess Lhaino, which runs 

thus: "I summon thee liither from the nort'h -ea,stern 
region surrounded by the p e a t  ocean Muliding, by tlic? 
blue letter Hum, which is tra,ced ripon my heart, 
~ l ~ e i ~ d i n g  wit11 its iroli hook a beam of light ;-thee, 
t-lie mighty nncl 1)owerfill n~istrcss nntl clncen Rilrinte ant1 
thy attc~nclants." ' 

' For the Tibehn text which Adolpl~c go1 writtcil down by ;I Lnma, ~ r r  
I'lnlr KO. 111. 
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Other prayers are, according to their form, praises, 
or hymns, or petitions in which the name of the god 

addressed is mentioned, as in the prayer: Om Vajrapani 
hum; or is a t  times omitted altogether, as in the 

celebrated six - syllable prayer : Om mani padme hum, 

0, the Jewel in the Lotus: Amen. This prayer is all 
invocatio~l of Yadmapani (see p. 88), who is believed to 

have delivered i t  to the Tibetans; it is the most fre- 

q ~ ~ e n t l y  repeated of all prayers, and has on this account 

excited the curiosity of the earliest visitors to Tibet. Its 
real meaning, however: was long involved in doubt, and 
it is only by the most recent researches that a po- 

sitive determination has been finally arrived at.' The 
Lotus (Nyfizplma Nelumbo, Li~zn.), is known to be the 

symbol of highest perfection, and is here employed in 
allusion to Pacimapiini's genesis from this flower. To 

each syllable of the prayer is attributed a special magical 

faculty,' gnd this theory has perhaps more favoured its 

general application than its supposed divine origin. 
In the plates this prayer occurs in No. IV., which is 

,z print from an original wood-block. In  a prayer cylinder" 

which I had the opportunity of opening, I found thc 

See Klaproth, L'Fragments Bouddbiques," p. 27; Schmidt, M h .  (lc 
1'Acad. de  Pbtersb., Vol. I., p. 112; F o e  koue ki, Engl. Trendation, p. 11(;; 
IIodgson'e "Illustr~tions," p. 171; Schott, "Ucher den I~uddhnismds," 1). ! I ;  

IIofrnann, in "Beechreihung von Nippon," Vol. V., p. 17.-1. 
Srhmillt, 14Forschungen," p. 200; Pnllas, "Morigol. Volkrrschaftc~~," 

Vol. II., p. 90. The power of any sentence or  book is increased by hcing 
written in rcd, silvrr o r  gold. Red ink e..q. is co~isitlrrml to have exactly 
109 tirnce more powcr than black ink. Schilli~lg de Carlstadt, i l l  Null. hist. 
\,hi]. tlc Pet., Vol. 1V.. 11p. :I:lt, 3:1:1. 

' Furthcr inforrni~tiori :~i,out thcsr t:urious i n s t r n i ~ l r ~ ~ t s  f i l l  ~ J C  give11 in 
n sul)scquent fahaptcr. 



'CFE SIX- SYLLABIC PRAYER "OM MAN1 PADME IIUM." 

Talien Srom a woodcut from Eastern Tibct. 
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sentence printed in six lines and repeated iiinuuierable 

times upon a leaf 49 feet long and 4 inches broad. 

When Baron Schilling de Canstadt paid a visit to tlie 

temple Subulin in Siberia, the Lamas were just occupied 

with 100 millions of copies of this prayer 
t,o be put into a prayer cylinder. His offer to havc 

the necessary number executed a t  St. Petersburg \vas most 

readily accepted, and he was presented, in return for tllc 
150 millions of copies he forwarded to them, witli an 

edition of the Kanjur, the sheets of which amount to 

about 40,000.-When adorning the head of religious 

books, or when engraved upon tlie slabs resting on 

the prayer walls,' the letters of tlie above-inentioiled 

sentence are often so combined as to form an anagrain. 

The longitudinal lines occurring in tlie letters llmuni 

1)aclme li111nn are traced close to each other, and to 

b11e outer longitudinal line a t  the left are :~ppoiided tlio 
curved lines. Tlie letter "om" is replacecl by a synl- 

bolical sign above the anagram, showing a half-in0011 
surmounted by a disk indicating the sun, fro111 wliicl1 issues 

a flame. Such a combination of the lettors is callcd ill 
Tibetan Nam chu vangdan, 'l the t c ~ i  entirely 1)owurful 

(vix. characters, six of which are consonants, a i ~ i  Sour 
vowels);" and the 1)ower of this sacred sentence is supposecl 

to bc increased by its being writtcn in this fonn. This 
kind of nnagr:~uls are always bordered by a pointetl 
iisiunc indicating tlio loaf' of u iig-tree. 



CHAPTER XI. 

TRANSLATION OF AN ADDRESS TO THE 
BUDDHAS OF CONFESSION. 

IN the chapter on L'Meteml)sycl~osis" I ,have alreacljf 

;~lluiled to  the various nlcans of purification froin sins, a 

very efficacious one, it will be remembered, convistiilg in 

the snpplication of the deities. I have likewise there 

referred to the addresses offered up to the Buddhas of 

confes~ion, which are contained in various compilations 

of ~)ra~yers. 11 sacred t,reatise of this nature forms 

the subject of the present chapter. Tht? original 1. 
found concealed in a Chorten my brotlier Tlerlnanil llild 

obtained from the Lama a t  Sni~nonhting, in Sikkim ;' it 
is written in srnall characters (the Vnmed) on two sheets 

I 'Tltc (:llortcn sloc.~tl ~ I I I  tllc altar i t \  the 1,nrnnl.s praying-room already 
wllrr~ Ilor~kcr wn8 lhorc. Scc  tho View of lllr intel.ior of  thl: I i o ~ l s ~  of ll10 

I,i\n1:1 at. $ ~ I ~ I I I I . ) I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  in l ~ i s  ' l t l i ~ n : ~ i a y ; ~ ~ ~  ,Jo~~rni~ls." 
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of unequal size. Tlle larger is about four Scet squ;lr(!. 

its height being two feet four inches, its breadth one foot 

nine inches; the smaller has tlie same breadth, but its 

height is only six inches, giving a, surface of square foot,. 

These two sheets were lying one upon the other, but se- 

parated by grains of barley interposed between them. They 

were wound round a wooden four-sided obelisk which 

filled the central part of the Chorten. The four sides 

of this obelisk were covered with Dharani inscriptions. 

As the size of the two sheets does not allow of iny 

reproducing here this invocation of the Buddhas of con- 

fession in the form of a facsimile, I ljreferred giving it' 

transcribed in tlle head characters in the ordinary form 

of Tibetan books, a t  the end of the cl~apter. The con- 

tmts of the two parts are separated by a distance left 

1)et~veeii them; tlle beginning of tlie secoilcl part is 

besides also nlarked in the Tibetan text by the rccur- 

rence of the initial sign.' 

Its full title runs tllus: 1I)igy)a thairicllad s11agl)ar 

terchoi, LcRepeiitance of all sins, doctrine of the lliclclcn 

treasure."' The words ter-choi were illegible in t l ~ c  

sentence at the head of the treatise, ancl i t  was only 
tlrrougli their occurring at t ' l~e foot of t l ~ e  largcr l ~ a f  

ill coriiiesioil with thc. rest of' thc phrase that the liiatns 

could be fillet1 ul). Hero illso tlic other words 1)recedinp 
t l~en l  lmcl sllt1i:rrd (~onsi~lerable i i i j i r  but thc general 

' 1 1 1  thc I<;nglisl~ t,rn~isl:lbio~~ thc \rortla in par~ntllcsis are ruthcr cxplnnatory 
paraphrn~eu, tlilin l i t c r ~ l  tri~~~slntitrns of t.lle 1'il)ctnn. 

' ,Ytliq-l):~ "sin, vicc;" thntr~s-chnd "nll;" I)sl~ngs-l,;~ "rcl )c~ttt :~~tt  ~ O I I I ' C S -  
sio11;" I.,  tllv si:y~ of tlrc, I o c . ; ~ t i \ ~ ,  is ,~Slt:n uucd i r t  slettd of  tlic gcnclivc ~ligrl 
( C O I I ) ] ~ .  ~ ~ ' O I I I ~ ~ I I X ,  ( ~ ~ : I I I I .  ' l ' i l ~ . ,  1). 94) :  !/IPI. .':I t , rc>;~s~~rj , ;"  v11lii1s ( ' 1  t ~ c ,  ( I ~ I ~ * ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ . "  
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context and the few letters still deciphenrble proved 

sufficient to reillove all doubt that the title had been 

repeated. Another name for the petition, and one which 

we several times meet with in tlie test, is Digshag ser chi 

pugri, "the golden razor wILicli takes away sins,"' this 

designation evidently signifying its extraordinary efficacy 

in delivering the sinner. 
The larger leaf commences with a general laudation 

of the Buddhas-past, present, ancl to come-who are 

considered to have approached nearest to perfection; 

then fifty-one Buddhas are mentioned each by name; 
of some the region is stated in which they dwell, to 

others is added the number of t,heir Births from the 

moment in which they entered the Bucldha career 

dowi~ to the time when they obtai~lecl the Huddhaship. 
Siris are said to be annihilated by readii~g or at,tering 

the names of these Buddhas, and tlie sills are specified 
from which each Buddha has the power to purify. The 

wickedness of the human race, which caused the destruction 
of the universe, is alluded to, and the l~rophecy is made 

that marl shall have recourse to this treatise and derive 
from i t  great advantages. 

The second, smaller leaf, begins with the words: 
'bEnsl~rinecl in the sacred box at the time of the 
uttering of benedictions," which refer to the usual in- 

auguration cerenionies of religious buildings, as also 
to the blessings pronounced on such solemn occasions. 
'I'llcir ctr'cctn upon t l ~ c  salvation of man, and thc ad- 

' Gacr L'gold;" kyi, c-hi, is thc sign of thc gcnitivc caw;  spu-gri ";I 

~~azor.''  
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vantages which the inllabitants of the monastery sllall 
derive from repeating them, are also again noticed. It, 

concludes with four Dhiiranis. 
The address styles itself a Mahgyana Sfitra (in Tibet,an, 

Thegpa chenpoi do), llnder which we should also have to 
class it from the nature of its contents.' The addressi~~g 

of imaginary Buddhas and the admission of a magical 
influence of prayers upon the deity implored is particularly 
to be mentioned in evidence of its being \wittea in this 
period of mystic ~llodification of B~ddli ism.~ ll'o may 

also, wit,h equal right, i-egard it as a t,ransln.tion from an 
ancient Sanskrit work, on accoullt of the occnrring of 
the title in Sanskrit'. 

The personal names of the Buddllas, and the Ti- 
betan terms explained in the not.es, are given in exact 
translitteration, and are not reprinted in the GLOSSARY 
OF TIBETAN TERMS, APPENDIX B., if they occnr in 
the text; the native spelling of the ot,her words 111113' 
bc looker1 for ill t'his Glossary. 

T r a ~ l s l a t i o l l  of t h e  f i r s t  part,. 

"In the Sanskrit 1n.nguage" . . . . ltevc?rence be t,o tlie 

For the characteristic signs of a Mahayma Sfitm, aee Hurnouf, "1nt1.o- 
dnction," p. 121. 

The Sfitras Phal-po-rhhe and Rim-pa-lnga which are  referred to  for 
p~rticulars concerning several Buddhas, a re  contained in the Kanjur. 

My original is ii~jored ill this place, and t h r  Sanskrit name cannot be 
read. - I t  is a curious custom, differing from  translation^ in ISuropeal~ 
lmgllages, that  hooks which have been translated from the Sanskrit have fre- 
quently two titles, the Sanskrit and the 'ribeta11 one. Some larger works of the 
lialljur a l ~ o  receive an add~tional tit lr  ill tlie Tihetan dialect called I)ulvn 
zlli, ''tile basis or religious disr.iplincs." Srr  ('noinn, "An~lyni~,"  As. Itrs.. 
Val. XX., 1). 44 



very spotJless Bnddhau, who all came in the same way.' 

In Tibetan: Repentance of all sins" (or sdig-pa-thnms- 

chad- bshags-par). 
I adore t.he Tathagatas of the three periods,hrho 

dwell in the ten quarters of the world,Vhe subduers of 
t,he enemy, the very pure :md perfect Buddhas, (I a.dore) 

In  the original, Na-mo-sarva-bi-ma-la-ta-thea-ta-bud-dha; the words are 
:111 Sankrit. Tathagata, i n  Tibetan De-bzhin, o r  more f ~ ~ l l y  De-bzhin-gsllegs-Pa, 
an epithet of the  Buddhas who have appeared upon earth, implying that 
they have gone i n  the manner of their predecessors. Comp. pp. 4, 15.-In 
the sequel I shall translate De-bzhin-gshegs-pa by its Sanskrit equivalent 
Tathagata, the literal rendering of the passage making the phrase incon- 
veniently long. 

Similar sentences begin religious treatises; the ICanjur e. g. has in the 
first page three images representing Siikyamuni, with his son on his left, 
and one of his chief disciples on  the right, the following legends being 
written respectively under each: "Salutation to  the prince of the Munis; 
salutation to  the  son of Shsrika; salutation t o  Grachen dzin (Sanskrit 
Liihula)." The  title-page of the work is followed by the Salutation to the 
three holy ones. Csoma, "Analysis of the  Dulva class of the Kanjur," As. 
Res., Vol. XS., p. 45. Our historical document r e l ~ t i n g  to the foundation 
of the Himis monastery, an abreviated translation of which is appended to 
the chapter on monasteries, commences with the  words: "Haill praise nntl 
salutation to  t h ~  teachers I "  

T h e  three periods nre the past, the present and the future; the Buddhas 
of the past are  those who had preached the law and have now returned to 
Nirviina; the Buddha of the prcsent time is Srtkyamuni, the last of the 
Buddhas that  have yet appeared; the Buddhas of the future time are thc 
Bfidhisnttvns, the ciindidates fnr Ruddhaship. The nuddhns of the t l l r t ~  
periods include all thc Buddhae. 

In  Tibetan phyogs-hchu. These ten quarters of the world are: north; 
north-east; cast; south-east; ~011th;  so~ltli-west; west; north-west; the quarter 
above the z ~ n i t h ;  the quarter helow the nadir. Each reg-ion ie inhabited by 
its own Iluddhas and gods, and to know their feelinge towards 8 particular 
mnn is considered of the greatest importance. Compare for details Chapter XVII. 
So.  2.-.4 totally diffrrent meaning must I)e attached to Sa-bchu-pa "the 
ten earths," a term equikalent to  the Sanskrit Dasahhi~rni, referrirlg to the 
ten regions or degrees of perfection which a Bfidhisattva hau to pass in mc- 
ceesion in orrler t,o attain the Hudrlha perfection. ('omp. Clsoma's i'L)ictionar~," 
p. 89; "Analysiu," As. lies., Vo1. XX., p. 469; 4 M .  Rnrnouf, "introduction," 
p. 434. ~ ~ ' n ~ n i l j r n . .  "T)pr Ruddhinm~l~," 11. 405. 
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these illustrious bcings,' cnch and all. 1 offer to tlimn 

and confess my sins." 

''1 rejoice over the cause of v i r t ~ e , ~  I turn the wheel 

of the doctrine," I believe that the body of all the 
Buddhas does not enter N i r v ~ n a . ~  

''The causes of virt.ue will grow t,o great. lwr- 

fection. 

"I adore the Tathagatn, the vanquisher of the enemy, 

t,he very pure, the inost perfecbquddha Nnm-mk11n'-tipal- 

- dri-med-rdnl-rab-t11-111dzes ; 

" I adore the Tathagat'a Yon-tan-tog-gi-'oci-la-me-tog- 
padma - vaidhurya'i -'od - zer- rill - po - chhe'i -,pugs, who has 

t-he body of a, god's soil ; 

"I adore the Tabhagrata sPos-~nchhog-dam-pas-mchhod- 

' In Tibetan dpal, a title applied to  gods, saints, and great  men. 

The Tibetan word is vtsa-va "root, first cause, origin." The  meaning 
of the phrnse is a promise for the practise of virtues. 

3 T h s  is the technical tern1 for tcacllijig and 1)renchi~1g the laws of the  
Budtllin, though i t  is also applied by analogy to the ohscrrntion of the pre- 
cepts of the Buddha. Compare Foe koue ki, Rngl. Trans]., pp. 29, 151. 

T h i s  sentence is t o  be explained b y  thc dogma of the three 1)odies of 
every Buddha, concerning which comp. p. 38. When n Buddha leaves thc 
earth, he losrs tlie facl~lty of embodying himself again in human sllape; the 
NirmRnakiyn body (Till. Prulpai kli) in which he has contri1)~ted t o  thc  
welfare and salvatio~l of mankind in the periods preceding t.hc attnin- 
mrnt of the Buddha perfection, dies with him, and does not enter 
Nirvana. The T ~ b e t a n  ,qsol-ba-'dehs had, therefore, to  be translated I)y 
"I believe," though the dictionarirs only give "to intreat, to  beg" as its 
~ignifiration. 

' In Tihetan dgra-hrhom-pa, in Sanskrit Arhnt (see p. 25). 

"n T i l ) r t ~ n  Yang-dag -par -~~1~0g~~-~~n ,  in Sanskrit Samyak saml)liddhn. 

' This and the follo\ving Tll~etnn tr;.ms arc the personal nemrs of the  
~.rqprctive I311dtlhnn. 
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i i I  atlure the Tathiigata gTsug-tor-gyi-gtsug-nos-nyi- 

m~'i-'od-zer-~lpag-med-zla-'od-smon-lam-gyis-rgyan-pa, 

"1 adore t,he Tath~gato  Rab-sprul-bkod-pa-chl~en-~)o- 

chhos - ky i - dbyings - las - mngon-par-'phags-pa-chhags-dang- 
Itlan-zla-med-rin-chheii-'byung-ldan, 

" I adore the Tathiigata Chhu - zla'i- gzhon-nu - nyi- 

ma'i - sgron - ma - xla-ba'i-me-tog-rin- chhen-padma-gser-gyi- 

'du-ni-&ha1, who has perfectly the body of a god's 

son, 
lLI adore the Tathagata who is sitting in the tell 

regions, 'Od - zer - rab - tu  - 'gyed - ching -'jig - rtea - gyi-na.m- 
,~nkh,z'-kun-du-snang-bar-byed-pa, 

L'I  adore the Tathagata Sangs-rgyas-kyi-bkocl-pa-thams- 
(.had-rab-tu-rgyas-par-mdzad-pa, 

L L  I adore the Tathagata Sangs - rgyas - ky i - tlgongs - pa- 
6.sgrub.s-pa, 

I adore tthe Tnthagat,a Dri-med-zla-ba'i-me-tog-gi- 

hk~d-~- rndzad ,  
';I aclore the Tathiigata Bin-chheli-~nclihog-gis-me-tog- 

gra,g.s-ldan, 
" I adore thc Tatllagata 'Jigs-med-rnani-par-gzigs, 

" I adore the Tathiignta 'Jigs-pa-dang-'bral-zhing-l~a~- 
c . h h a g . 9 - m i - m n g a 7 - z h i n g - , s p u - z i n g - z h i s ,  

" I  adore the Tathagata Seng-ge-.sgra-dbyangs, 
" I nclorr the Tnthiigata pSer-'od-pzi-hrji(l-kyi-rg9"l- 

1'0." 
" IVhatever Iiuman being upon earth  write^ thc names 

ol' these Buddhas, or carries them with him, or roads 

them, or 1nnlit.s n vow (to do so), will 1)r blessed for 
it : I I P  will l)cbc*omtb c.l(ban from all tlnrkolring sills. :ln(l 
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will be born in the region bDe-va-chnn,' whicb is 

towards the west." . 

l1 I adore the Tathrtgata Tsc he-dpag-ined who dwells 

in tlie Buddha-region bDe-va-chan ; 
"I adore the Tathiigat'a rDo-rje-rab-tu-'dzin-l~a, who 

dwells in the Buddha-region Ngur-srnrig-@-~.gyal-~~ttS; han ; 
"1 adore the Tatliagata Pad-mo-shin-tu-rgyas-pa, who 

dwells in the Buddha - region Phyir-mi-ldag-p:l'i-'khor- 
lo-rab-tu-sgrog-pa; 

"I adore the Tathagatfa Chhos-kyi-rgyal-mts' han, who 

clwells in the Buddha-region rDul-nied-pa; 

"I adore the Tatlirtgata Seng-ge-sgra-dbyangs-rgyal-po, 
who dwells in the Buddha-region sGron-la-bzang-po; 

I adore the Tathiigata rNains -par - snang - ~ndzxci- 
rgyal - po, "vho dwells in the Buddha-region 'Od - zcr- 
bsang-po ; 

"I adore the Tathagsta Chhos-kyi-'od-zer-gyi-sku-pad- 
ino-shin-tu-rgyas-pa, who clwells in the Buddha-region 
11~a'-bar-dlca7-ba ; 

I ndc)re the Tnthiiqatn ~~~Ngon-par-~~~Iihyen-p;t-t~liams- 

In Sanskrit Sukhavat~.  This word is the name of the happy maneion where 
the Dhy%ni Buddha Amit:lbha, o r  in  Tibetau Odpagmed, sits ent,hroned; it 
is considered the greatest reward of a virtuous life t,o be re-born in this 
world. See the description of this region p. 98. 

In Sanskrit An~itkyus. 'I'l~is is another name of Amit%bha (Burnonf 
"Introduction," p. 102) who is so styled when implored for longevity. In  
images referring to this power of the Buddba, he holds a vase-like vessel 
filled with the watcr of life, which he is believed to pour  out, over those 
who address him.-Such a figure may I)e very often seen in every kind of 
religions reprcsentntions, paintings as well as plastic objects. 

In Sanskrit V%irfichann, the name of a fabuloris Biiddha, regarded 
as the 1)hyini Buddha of thr, first human Buddha who taught tlir law ill 
tilt- a c l ~ ~ f  ~~trivcrse. Hec. I { I ~ ~ I I ~ I I P S  I~~t rodnc t ion ,  p. 1 17. 

f )  
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chad-kyi-'od-acr, who clmells in tllc Burldhn-region ~-(;yal~- 

tlang-ldan-pa ; 
"1 adore the 'l'athagata 'Ocl-mi-'1cl~rug.s-l)a, ~vho dwells 

ill the Buddha-region Me -long - gi - dkyil -'khor - i~~clog- 

'dra ; 
"1 adore the illustrious sNyiiig-yo, 1~~110 dwells in tho 

13uddha - region Pndmo, in that pure Bucldha - region 

where abides t.he victorious, the Tathagata who lins 

snb(1ued his cneiny, the very purc, 1)crfect Buddha Ngaii- 
'aro el - t1la.m~ - chad - mn,m - par - 'joms - pa - 'l~liags-pa-gzi-brjid- 

sgra-chynngs-kyi-).gyal-po," 
"All these (Buddhas' stories) art: contailled in the 

Sut8ra Phal-po-chhe." ' 
"I Likewise adore the Budclha Shiikya-thub-pa, who 

is known to Iia.vc been born thirty millions of' times;? 

Comp. p. 125.-In Csoma's Analysis of it  Viiirochalia (~Nanl-par-snang- 
nidzad) is the only Buddha mentioned. 

An allusion t o  the numerous d e ~ c c n t s  of Sh5kya-thub-pa, or SRkynmuni, 
the founder of Buddhism, who, in common with all candidates for the Buddhn- 
ship D r e v i o ~ ~ s  to  their final elevation, has passed through countless probationary 
stages, during which period greater merit  is accumulated by most cxtm- 
ordinary works. Tho life of the Buddhas in anterior existences is rclnted 
a t  large in  the sacred books styled Jatakas, not  a few of these tales being 
identical with the  fables of the Greek Aesop. I I ~ r d y ,  LiManual of Buddhism," 
11. 100; Burnouf, 'LIntroduction," pp. 61, 565. The previous re-births of 
Hakyaml~ni are in most of the aacred books variously e ~ t , ~ m a t c d  from 600 to 
650. Upham, "History and 1)octrine of Buddhism," Vol. HI., p. 2!)6; 
Foacnux, "Rgy rhhcr  rol pa," Vol. II., p. 34; Hardy, "Manual," 1. c. Hut therc 
arc also many phraaes t o  he met with tcnding to e ~ t a b l i ~ h  their infinity, 
and the Buddha himself is reported to  have snid: " I t  is impossil~le to 
rrrkon the bodies I have possessed." Foe koue ki, pp. 67, 318; Ilodgson, 
iLlllustrations," p. 86. The number in the tcxt is nccordingly an instnncr 
rather of the latter Ijclief, and thc tcrm khrng might bc an nbrrvintion 
from khrag-  khrig, " a  hundred tho i1~~11(1  milliona," wticll is also uscd to 
slgnlfy any intl~finitely large nomlwr. Her Cnomnls Dirtionary, rote Kllrnq- 
khrlq. 
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once uttering this name, sllall purify from all sins con\- 

nlitted in anterior existences. 
1 1 1  adore the Buddha Mar-ine-ntdzad,' who has done 

so eighteen thousand times. Once uttering this name 

shall purify from the sins committed by pollution with 

the properties of lower men. 
l1 I adore the Buddha Rab-tu-'bar-ba, who is known 

(to have been born) 16,000 times. Once uttering this 

naine shall confer absolution, and purify from all sins 
comlnitted against parents and teachers. 

"I adore the Buddha sI<ar-rgyal, who has been born 
t)en inillion three thousand times. Once uttering this 
name shall purify from all sins committed by polluting 
one's self with sacred riches. 

&'I adore the Buddha 8%-la'i-rgyal-po, wllo has bee11 
born eighteen thousand times. Oncc uttering this 
name shall pnrify from all sins of theft, robbery, iind 
tho like. 

"1. adore the Buddha Padinn-'phags-pa, who has been 
born fifteen thousand times. Once uttering this name 

shall purity from a11 sins comlnitted by l3olluting one's 
self with, anti coveting, the riches belonging to Chortens. " 

In SnnskritDipankarrt. This name,dltht. luminous," is applied to  a n  imaginnry 
l~adcllin who, according to Trrrner nnd Ilnrdy, is eaid to  have ben i  the twcnty- 
fourth teacher of the Buddha law previous to Sikynmuni, to  whom he was 
t,he first to  givc a dcfinitc assurnnce of his future Uuddl~aship. Turner, 
"Extracts from thc Attnknta," Journ. As. Soc. Rcng., Vol. VIII., p. 780; 
llardg's Manual, 1,. 94. In  1Iodgson's list (Illustrations, p. 135), liowcver, 
hr is tlie first Buddha of thc actual period and thc ninth prcdcressor ol' 
Hikyn1nuni.-TI~rtly's t c x b  ctllrge him t o  have lived 100,000 years; t,hc 
Nippoll l'nntlic~on (hy IIofmnnn in v. Siebold'e LLUrsrhrribnng von J y a n , "  
V d .  V., 1,. 77) snyR that his ~ t a y  lipon cart11 Instecl 840 hillions of years. 

' Al~n~ct C11o1,trnu xcr Clinptrr XIII. 

!) ' 
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"1 adore t,he Buddha Ko'u -'din - ne'i -rigs, ' who has 

been born ninety millions of times. Once uttering this 
name shall purify all sins committed.. . . 2  

"I adore the E ~ d d h a , ~  who has been born ninety 

thousand times. 
"I adore the Buddha 'Od-bsr~ng,~ who has been born 

nine hundred thousand times. 

"1 adore the Buddha Bye-ba-phrag-ganga'i-kl~ng-~i- 

bye-ma-snyed-kyi-grangs-dang-mnyam-pa-rnam. 

" I adore the Buddha Kun - du - spas - pa -la - sogs -pa- 

r t )  ts' han - tha - dad - pa, who has been born a thousand 
times. 

('1 adore the Buddha 'Jam-bu-'clul-va, who 11as been 

born twenty thousand times. 
"I adore the Buddha ySer-~~ldog-dri-med-'od-zer, who 

has been born sixty-two thousand times. 

"I adore the Buddha dVang - po'i - rgyal -po'i- rgyal- 

mts'han, who has been born eighty -four thousand 
times. 

" I adore the Buddha Nyi - ma'i - snying - po, who has 

been born ten thousand five hundred times. 

In  S a n s k ~ i t  Kiundinya, one of the earliest disciples of S%kyamuni, who 
will teach the Buddha law a t  a very remote period. See Burnouf, "Le I J O ~ ~ E  
de la Bonne Loi," p. 126; Csoma, "Life of Sfikya," As. Ree., Vol. XX., 
p. 293. 

In Tibetan follow the two words rrnos, 'iploughed," and bskol, "to boil 
in oil or butter." As these two worde have no apparent connexion, 1 llave 
omitted them in the text,. 

Here the Buddha is not  called by name. 

In Sanskrit K a p p a ,  who ie viewed as the third Buddha of tile actual 
period, or the immediate prerleceeeor of Si iky~muni;  particr~lars about hi8 
nativity, race, age, disciples, &r., a r r  to be found 111 Ceonla's "Analysi8," AR. 
Ree., Vol. XX., p. 415, and Foe koue ki, p. 180. 
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"1 adore tlie Buddha Zhi-bar-mdzad-pa who has been 

born sixty- two thousand times. 
"I adore all these Buddhas, together with the assembly 

of the Sriivakas, and Boiihisattvas. 
LLA1l these (Buddhas' stories) are contained in the 

treatise Rim-pa-lnga" (a part of the K a n j ~ r ) . ~  
"I adore the victorious, the Tathiigata, tlie vanquisher 

of the enemy, the very pure, the perfect Buddha Rin- 

cllllen - rgyal - po'i - ~ndzod. Once to utter this name 

takes away the sins which would cause one furt,ller 

e~ist~eace. 
"I adore the victorious, bhe Tathiigata, the vanquisher 

of t,he enelliy, the very pure, the perfect Buddha Ein- 
clilien -'od - kyi - rg~a1-  po-me -'od -rab-tu-gsal-vn. Once to 

utter this name takes away tlle sins committ,ed in one 

existence by polluting one's self wit11 the riches of tlie 
clergy. " 

b L  I aclorc the victorious, the Tathiigata, the vanquisher 

of tlic cnclny, the very pure, tlie perfect Buddha sPos- 

rlang - me - tog -la - rlv:lng - ba - stobs - kyi - rgp1- PO. Once to 

In Tihetan nyon-thos, LLauditor." 1Zy this word is designatetl in  the 
tuicicilt religious books a disciple of Siikyanluni, rts also :111 earlier adhererit 
to his law. In  the lxter sacred writings i t  ie applied to  Buddhists who had 
abandoned thc worlcl and trirned ascetics. Sec pp. 18, 149. 

? 111 Tlbctnn Lyang - cl~liub-scmh - dpa'. The Mnliity:u~a books apply this 
n:lnic to every follo\\rr of Ihc Buddhist faith; llir Isy mc.ml)ers are called 
LLBodl~isattvas who rcside in tliclr horlses," thc asc~clics, LLHndl~lsattvas who 
liavc rcnounccd the world." 

"1s :in cxaln1)lc of the contents of suc.11 d(5scriptivc fitories see Csorna's 
.\nalysis, As. Rcs., Vol. XX., p. 415. 

' I11 Til)ctan 1)Clionl-lclan-tlns, in Sanskrit Bhagr~va~i. 

In Tibetan tlgc-'dun, also pronounced Gendun, a gclit~ral name fur the 
"clergy," rcspccting whose institutions see Chnptcr XII. 
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utter this name takes away the sins committed by 

violation of the moral laws. 
" I adore the victorio~zs, the Tathagata, the vanquislicl. 

of the enemy, the very pure, the perfect Buddha Chngn'i- 

klung - gi - bye - ma - snyed - bye - ba - phrag - brgya'i - grangs - 
ilang - rnnyam - par - des - pa. Once to utter this name 

takes away the sins committed in one existence by 

taking life. 

"I adore tmlle victorious, the Tathiigata, the vanquisher 

of the enemy, the very pure, the perfect Buddha Itin- 
chhen - rclo - rje - dpal - brtan - zhing-'clnl-va-phn-rol-gyi-stobs- 
rab - tu -'jams-pa. Once to utter this name lnalres onc 

equal in religions merit to him who has rend over the 
royal precepts. ' 

"I atlore thc victorious, the Tathsgata, the vanquisher 

of the enemy, the very pure, the perfect Buddha 9% 
brjecl - nges - par - rnam- 1)ar - gnon -pa. Once to utter tliis 
nume takes away thc sins committed in one existence 

by evil desire. 

'(1 adore the victorious, the Tathiigata, the vancluisher 
of the enemy, the very pure, the perfect Buddl~a Rin- 
chhen - zla -'ocl - skyabs - gnas - dam - pa - Ogra - lau - rna111 -par- 
rgyal- ba. Once to ntter this name takes away 
sins which wonl(1 cause the ~~lfferings: in t,he hell rrllUalm- 

1nec1. 

' In Tybek111 Dka'. This wort1 I I ~ C R I ~ H  LLpre~e l , t ,"  and is hcrc to 1 , ~  rc- 
fcr,rctl to thc 1-rllcs cnnctcd to the Lamns; thc ~licbaning of this rcwnrd at8- 

l,ortlir~gly is, that tho sul,1,liants shall 1,c countrd arnongst thc pric'sts ~ l ( 1  

cfioy thc I~lcssi~lgs  rcsc*rv~~tl to thcln. Ace 11. 149. 
nrNar-n~ctl is thc narnc of "rlv of .the most drc~dliil  tl~vieion~ of hell. 

C~omt1'3  rid S~.hrr~itlt's I)~ctino:~ric~a. .\l,out thv hcllu SC(* 1,. !13. 
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"1 adore the victorious, the Tatliagata, the viintluislier 

of tlic enemy, t,hc very pure, the perfect Buddha Rin- 

chhen-gtsug-tor-cllan. Once to utter this nairie removes 

thc danger of being born in any of tlie bad grades of 

existence,' and the most perfect body of a god or ma11 

slinll bc obtained. 

"I adore the victorious, the Tatliiigata., tlie vanquisher 

of the enemy, tlie very pure, the perfect Butlcilla rGyal-bit- 

rgp-"it& Ilo'i-ts' hogs-dailg-hchas-1)it-riin. It is said that 

once to utter tliis lliziue purifies fi.oili tlle sill of perjury, 

and from all sills coiilniitted by tlie mind (bacl feelings) 

through lust., tleceit', and tlie like. 

"I adore the ~ict~orious, the Tathsgata, the subciner of 

his encmy, the very ljure, thc perfect 13uc'iclh;z Ts liei-1)unl- 

"May tlicso 131ultihas, tleliver d l  aniinad beings from 

the horrors of' untimely death." 

"I :~dorc a11 t,hc ~ict~orions, thc: l?atliiigatJa~, t,he van- 

(ltlislicrs of t81io cneiny, tlic very lure ,  tllc l)(!rfc.ct Hnd(lha,s, 

t'hc inst, tlic not nrrivecl ( f i~t l~re) ,  an(1 the l)resent> 
l~llt~~lllils. 

1111 ; I I I : L I O ~ U I I S  ~ I I I . , I Y C  to otlr ( I C V L I S I ~ I I I ~  :11 I I I V  < ~ O I I I I I I ( ~ I I C ~ C ~ I I I ~ ~ I I ~  LII' 1t1e 
:~tltlsi*ss: its ~ l~~i l tr i~rp wits c~xl~l;ii~~ctl at 1 1 .  1%. 
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mitra; Yandita A-ti-sha, ' kc. ; together with the succes- 

sion of holy Lamas. 
L'(This book) sDig - bshags - gser - kyis - spu -gri is able 

to subdue, to burn, to destroy hell. It will be a 
consolation to the animated beings in that period of 

distress and m i ~ e r y , ~  when in the (places for the) re- 
presentatives of the Buddha, of his precepts, and of his 

These a re  Indian priests who were very celebrated for their zeal in thc 
propagation of Buddhism; with the exception of Lugrub, the  firet of this 
scries, they all took an active part in spreading its doctrines throughout Tibet. 
Lugrub, in  Sanskrit Nngajuna,  is regarded as the founder of the Mahayana 
system. Scc p. 30. Guru Padma is the famous teacher Padma Sarnbhava, 
who was sent for by king Thierong d c  t s m ,  and is said to  have reached 
Tibet A.D. 747. Bimala mitra also came t o  Tibet  in  accordance with an 
invitation from this king. See Schmidt in  "Seanang Ssetsen," p. 356. 
N R - r o  -va, who is enumerated before Bimala mitra, must doubtless have 
bccn contemporaneous with him and Padnla Sambhava. Paudita Atisha, t l ~ c  
last of the series, has a great  reputation for re-establishing Buddhism aftcr 
the persecutions of its followers under the reigns of Langdharma and his 
successors (902-71). 

a The Tibetan bla-ma-dam-pa-  brgyud, is an honorary title applicd to thc 
priests with whom originated a spccitlc system of Buddhism. In a subsc- 
qucnt sentence, and aleo in the documcnt rclnting t o  the foundation of thc 
llinlis monastery, wc shall find thcm callcd "Foundation-Lamacl," in Tibctan 
rtsa-vn'i-bla-ma. 

In Tihotan bsknl-ba-snyig-ma. According to the notions of the Bud- 
dhists, as well as  of the Brahmans, the universe, which is  without beginning or 
rntl, is pcriodically destroyed and constructed again, thesc revoll~tiona passing 
through four different periods, o r  Kalpas, viz.: the pcriods of formation, and 
of the continuancc of formation; and those of tho destruction, and dls- 
appearance of the universe. IIere the  Kalpa of deatrnctior~ is rcferrcd to, 
and it  is foretold that man shall obtain absolution from his sir~v I J ~  reading 
this I~ook. Thc univcrae is dissolved and coneumcd by thc powers of firr, 
water, and wind, which effect ite entire dcstruction in sixty-four attacks upon 
ite auhstanrc. Thc moral condition of man previous t o  thc several agencies 
comillg into artion ie ~ t a t e d  as followa: "Refore the destrnction hy water, 
cruelty o r  violcncc prevails in the world; beforc that by firc, licentionsllcfis, 
ancl before that by \tinil, ignorancc. When liccntiousncas has prevailed, men 
are r u t  off by diucasc; when violence, I,y turning thcir weapons against mr.ll 
othcr, and when ignornnrc, by famine." Hardy, "M:~~lua l  of Buddt11s111," 
pp. 28-35; Sch~~l i i l t ,  ~ ~ ' I I I .  I I C  I1il(nibd. C ~ C :  Pdtcrsl~., VIII. I ( . ,  1111 5X-(iH. 
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inercy,l men shall cut stufl's woven of cotton, and work 
it, when cut, to garments; when there they take meat; 
when there they bug and trade with goods; when the 
Gelongsqreak down inhabited places ; when the astro- 

logers invoke good fortune ; when the Bonpo carry 
with them (listen to)  the secret mystical sentences 
(Dharanis); when the Gebshi are the commanders in 

This phrase is t o  be understood as a sort of ~ r c d i c t i o n  that thc tcmples 
shall be desecrated by worldly negociations; fo r  i t  is in the temples that  arc  put  
up the three representatives (Tibetan Tensumni) of the Buddha, his precepts, 
and his mercy. 

The Buddha is figured as a statue, a bas-relief, o r  a picture. The 
pictures hang down from the cross-beams of the roof, o r  are  traced on tlie 
~ ~ a l l s ;  the statues and bas-reliefs show him in a sitting attitude, and arc: 
placed behind the altar in a recess. The precepts which he bequeathed to 
man after his dcparture from earth, a re  symbolized by a book, which lies 
upon a lower step of  the altar, o r  rests upon a shelf suspended from tlic 
roof. IIis mercy, or unlimited charity, which enabled him to obtain the  sublimc 
rank of s Buddha, in  order t o  lead man t o  salvation, is signified by a Chorten, 
a pyran~idal chest containing relics, which always occupies a p r o ~ n i ~ ~ c n t  plaac 
upon the altar. See Cson~a, "Grammar," p. 173, "Dictionary," ooce rtcn;- 
also Schmidt's Lexicon. F o r  further details about iniages of gods scc 
Chapter XlV.; for books, scc p. 80; Chortcns, Chapter X111. F o r  the place 
which these objects occupy in tenlples, 1 may rcfer t o  tlic Chaptcr on the  
kmples, and to tlic view of thc interior of tho teniple a t  l \ I a ~ ~ g n i n g ,  i n  
Grliri I<h6rsuni, I I ~  my 1)rotlicr Adolphc in the Atlas to  thc "Rcsults of a 
Scientific Mission." 

The term dge-slong is applied to  ordained pricsts, who, however, a r c  
gcncrally callcd I,y tlic lilorc hol~ournblc tillc of Lailia (blu-ma), IL divtirictio~l 
~ t r ic t ly  brlongir~g only to  the sr~periors of convents. Tlie Gclongs must no1 
carc for richcs or worldly yrospcrity; thcir brcaliing down inliabitcd plnccs 
may mean, pcrlial~s, their fighting agni~is t  otlror ~~ionaslcr ics  or ngai~is t  ricli 
n1c.n in general. 

In  Til)ctan sngags-pa., olte ccrsctl i ~ r  cliu~~/ts.  

' 111 ' r ibeta~i  qyang-'gugs; n ccrelnony of tliis ~ l a t u r c  will I,c tluticcd 111 

x s l l l ) ~ r ( l ~ c n t  ~'I\nptcr. TIIC :1Ilusi011 11e1.c is t o  t l ~ c  abllsc of it  as a substitute 
li11. 1)roycrs. 

" U V I I - ~ I O  io thc I I R ~ I I C  U T  1110 l'oIIo\v~'~.s 01 111(> sec1 wliicl~ adheres ill ihe 
rlosrst Illmrllcr to the s~~pcrst.it ious i t l c : ~  tra~lsfcrrcd fronl thc carlicr Til)eta~i 
(8rcctl; ronlp. 1). 74. 
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chief; ' when the learned and poor (= the priests) live in 

arid prclside over the nunneries;' when the Zhanglons3 

anlnse thelnselves with their daughters-in-law ; when 

inen clestroy (eat) the meat destined for the manes of 
the dead; when the head Lamas eat the meat prepared 

for off'ering~;~ when men cut themselves off from the 
vital principle (commit suicide 5,  ; when bad actions 

increase upon earth; when the song BIani shall be 

returned in answer ;6 when the calves of the Dzo7 breed 
shall devastate (the fields); when men covet the goods 
of ot,hcrs; when the saintss travel and establish trade; 

Dge-Dshes, abreviated from dge-bai-bshes-gnyen, in  Sanskrit I<alylnamitra, 
menning a learned priest, a friend t o  virtue. I t  is hardly necessary to  say that 
tho functions of  a mil~tary cliief d o  not agree very well with the clerical character. 

The priests aro not allowed t o  havo intercourse with women, but the 
violntion of this precept is but too probable by their dwelling under the samc 
roof with nuns. 

Zhang, "a maternal-uncle ;" blon, "a magistrate, an officer, n nobleman;" 
tho two words in connexion designate n man of superior rank. 

' Tho Tibetan has zan, which is explained in the dictionaries a9 "meat, 
n kind of thick potage, dough, o r  paste made of thc mcal or flour of parched 
crnins!' As an instance of its usc for food in general sec the details in 
Ilcrrnann's bbGloeaary," w. v .  Zinkhar, in  Vol. III., of the 4LResults," kc., arld 
H. A. Soc., 1HIi2. 

I)el~vcrancc from existence is only the conserlucnce of good actions; 
but sulcidc IS irlso 111 thc oyil~ion of thc Buddhists a bad ac t~on ,  and has a 
re-hir t l~ ill n lotvcr d rgrc r  as one of its consequcnres, since the sins for thc 
rxpintiori of which the prcscnt existcnce had to be endured, arc  not yet atoned 
lilr, a1111 : h o  a ncw crlnle 1s cornrnlttcd. In the perlot1 of rrriscry alluded to 
I I I  the text, howevel-, also this n~ora l  law will bc overlooked. 

Hy 3lan1 the fariious six-~ylla\)lc prayer Om mani padme hum, "0, the 
J11wcl in the Lotus: Amen," 19 to I,e understootl; the allusion in the text 
refers to its convcraion into n popular song. 

' HADLO, a lnised breed, tho offspring of  a Ysk (bos gvtrnienu) and a commorl 
common Ilitlinn Zlicbu cow; in the language of the Himalaya t r ~ b e s  i t  is 
cellcrl Chubn. The Dzos arc  one of the few mixed epecies which are capable 
of 1".o['~grrtion, snd  thcy outnurnl,er in sonic valleys the pure Yaks. 

" In Tibetan nal-jor, in Sanskrit YogRchhrya, "8 saint, a tlvvotcc," is also the 
ri.lmc of a religious scct, which enjoyed thc lllost favour i l l  India until the seventh 
c.t5ntllry A . I ~  - lZc~pl,c'tin: ~ t s  111story ~ n r l  rrligious terlcls, see* ('hapt1.r V. 
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when fraud is committed with measure ' and weight ; 
when the Chinese trade with little children (which they 

would obtain from the Tibetans); when under the gates 
(of the temples) illusory miracles (sorcery) shall bc 

practised; when men eat and drinlr and care but for 
this actual existence; when there shall be no more 
mratuities; when the time shall arrive that old customs b 

are disturbed (changed); when inen shall be given ul) 
to the ravages of war and the enemy; when frost, hail, 

and drought shall el~read (make general) famine;2 when 
men and animal beings shall have to suffer from bad 
actions:" then, in this period of distress and misery t.llis 
sI)ig-bshags-gter-clihos will be an ablution for every kind 
of sin which has been accumulated in the 1neant)ime; 
all animated beings shall read it, and on account of it 
a11 sins shall be wiped away."* 

!l 'rariixli~tioli of t h e  second p a r t .  

I' Enshrined in tlie sacred box at t,he tinic of t,lici 
i~ttcring of benedictions. " 

.'In this 1)criod of cli~t~rcsu and misery, when nmny 

'l'hc Tibetall brc, ~ l s o  pronon~lcrd prc, is, according to Csomrr's L)ictiollary, 
":I tlry nlcasurc, thc t ~ c ~ ~ t i c t l i  par1 of a Tibetan bushel." 

Sonlc words are  11c.r~ illcgiblc. 

? For  tllc Iludtlhist tllcory on tllc, influcncc of' good and Lad ac:liolls I I ~ O I I  

wc.ll-llcing, see, 1). !):I. 

Thc l n ~ t  Sour lincs ot' thc original tcxt havc bccn so n~ncl l  i~!jurcd that 
only :I fcw of thr, wor11~ coaltl dcciphcrctl, cb~lougl~, Ilo\r,cvcl., rrrnailli~lg 
to givv :i r l r ~ c  to lhc n ~ c a ~ l i ~ r g .  

With rcf(~r,~ncc, to  thc religious r i t c ~  and ccrcnronicv c o ~ ~ n c c l ~ ~ t l  wit11 t111, 
~~rcc* l io l~  of ( 'IIoI.~(~IIH. R C P  CJ1a11tcr XIII .  
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living beings shall suffer arltl sigh for tlelivcrance, tllese 

beiiedictio~is shall aH'ord great advantages to sinners. 

Tlie sins which arise from discord arid dispute among 
the inhabitants of this moriasteryl shall be taken away 

thx-ough them. 
('These blessings, if recitetl on the 8tl1, l j th ,  and 

30th of every month, purify most surely from the five 

great crimes,? and from all sins, and deliver from the 
six ki~ids of Iiell. The 84,000 great emblems of the 

essence of the sublime doctrine shall be the same with 

every being. "The milid of inan sliall become unchangeably 

directed towards attaining the sanctity of a Bucldha; 
he shall gain the energetic will of the Buddha, and 

shall in the uric1 obtain the advarit;rges of a Buciclha 
himself. 

"'rhis is the encl of the 3Ialiayiina Sutra sI)ig-bshags- 

II~er-gyis-spu-gri. 
"1111 beings be blessed!" 

Thc narric of the monastcry is not given ill the original, which only 
says, tlgon-pa "a monastcry". 

a The fvt! g r e : ~ t  crilncs of  the l3udtlhist.s a re :  1 .  The taking of life; 2. Theft: 
2. tldullcry ; 4. L y i ~ ~ g ;  6. l ) r u n k c r ~ ~ ~ c s s .  See Rurnouf, "Lotus de la Bonne Loi," 
1 1 .  ,117; IIardy, "hIanual of IIt~dtlllisrn," Chapter X., p. 488. 

' Thi8 plirmc r?fcrs, : ~ s  111;1y be sccrl fr.olli the acrlurl, to  tile inferior 
yigrln of a Huddhals beauty. They arc  gel~erally statetl to  be 80 in nulnber, 
b u t  o(.llcr I ~ ~ ~ o k r l ,  :4s c. I/. llle Itgyx-chher-1.01-pa (tra~~slat,ed by Foucnux, Val. II. ,  
1). 108) give F4, which, irr tlrc: present trc;~tise, have becn lnultiplied 1)y 1000. 
'I'he rlllu~brr c,f 84,000 is :L l~lost  fiavouritc orlc in Buddhist cosnrogony and 
S C C I I I S  lo  he use11 i r ~  t l ~ c  nalnc way as I{]lr;cg-khrig, "a hundred thousand 
 million^" (1'. 130), and the Chincse Wan, or  10,090 (Ideler, "Ueher die 
%eilrc!cllnung der C'hir~c.nen," p. lo), a8 tlla 11esign:ktion of an i n f  nito num1)er. 
'J'he extent, tl~ickllrsu, alltl t l iar~~cter  o f  tllc sakwalas car1 ;~lways be divided 
Ly 8; the prolor~gatiori of the age of rnallkirlll cont ir i~~es for 84,000 ycal's. 
Scrs IIardy, 'iRla~lual," Cllapter I.; Foe koue ki, p. 127. 
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('l'hree Dhiirniiis, ill corrupt Sai~slcrit, llOnl f01101v. Tile 
first Dhiirani is a mystic invocation of I)orjesempa, Sn~iskrit 
Vajmsattva (see 1,. 50); in the second Dllzl,r,zni is condcnsetl 
the belief in the four truths (see 13. 16); the tliircl Dhs- 
rani is recited a t  the inauguration of the temples; now 
the text continues: 

llBy means of these invocations the creatures becomc 

perfect in the t.111o c ~ l l e c t ~ i o n s ; ~  they shall bc l~nrifictl 
from their sins and blessed with the ilignitty of n most, 

perfect Buddha'. 

(A fourth Dhimni follows). 

"This (Dherani) is raised (granted) a,s n favour :' t,o 

t,he wanderers in the orb for not having ])amid reverence: 
to parent,s-instcad of thankfully remembering favours 
received-nor to the holy Foundation-Lamas, "~110 have 
obt,ainccl perfection by virtues. 

l L  All sins conlinitted by tIakiag life, togct her with t,he 
t~l~nnsgressions accui~~ulated in previous esistences, the 
sins of lying, envy, nncl wickedness which proceed from 
the n~incl-a,ll t,llese sins are abolished by this suhliinc 
(loctrine. 

"Most perfect Sages, be gracious and clcnient, if I 
shoultl not. 11a.v~ rciltlcred right,ly t'hc 1ett)ers of t.hc 

Thr transcription of tliesc tlirec 1)liariinis has been omitted from con- 
siderations of brevit,y. 

In Tibrtnn t,srhogs-gnyis; by this term is understood the combination 
of tlrc Iriglrcst pcrfcction in tlie practice of virtues, and the highrst dcgrer  
of  wiadom, both of u.11ich arc  reserved for the Buddhns; but  simple men can 
attain this s~iblinrest rank by f o l l o w i ~ ~ p  the ])at11 revealed by S:ikyamuni ant1 
l ~ i n  ac.knowledgecl predecessors. 

V t  d~l ivers  from thc sins slwcifietl. 
111 T~bctnn rtss-vni-hln-ma; in n forrgoing passagr they wcre stylrd 

~~~n-mn-dam-~~n-l~~gS~~~l. Src 11. 1.36. 
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;~.lpllnbet~. ' 3li-~~gn~1~-,scle-~snl-).tlo-rje has written it. Praised 

bc this sheet,, t,hnt he may gain entire deliverance from 

his sins. This sDig-bshags-flser-gyis-spu-gri has h e l l  com- 

pletccl ill tw-o da'ys." 

For cxplanrrtiot~ of this scntciice I refer to p. 56. 
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PART IT. 

I'RESENT LAMAIC) INSTITUTIONN, 





CHAPTER XII, 

THE TIBETAN PRIESTHOOI). 

MATERIALS CONTAINED IN  REPORTS OF EUROPEAN TRAVELLERS.-FUNDAMENTAL 
LAWS.-HIERARCHIOAL SYSTEM.-OROMISATION OF THE C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - P r i n c i p l e s  
of its constitution.-Revenues.-Grades amongst the Lamae.-Number of 
Lamas.-Occupations.-Diet.-Dress. 

R e p o r t s  of' E n r o p e a ' n  T1.avellers. 

BY Idamaism Europeans designate that peculiar form 

of Buddhism whicll developed itself froin Tsonkhapa's 

institlitions in Tibet and soon spread over all Central 

Asia, wllcre it took deep root. Our knowledge of this 

  no st modern form of Huddhislll is also of no long date; 

for to penetrate into Tibet was always a matter of great 

cliificalty, both on account of the impediments presented 

1)y the general great elevatioii of the country, as also 

1 ) ~  the jealous and hostile feeliiigs of the n:itives towards 
fbrrigncrs. 'rlw sllllrrlnncy gradually obtained by the 
( ' ~ l i n t x x c ~  (:ovcl-nlllcl~~t has but inc*reasc~cl the difficnlty; 

1u 
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even quite rrct~ilt1-y i t  has provrtl its l~ostile dispositioll, 

notwithst~antling the treaties signer1 after the last war in 

China. ' 
The first Enrope:tns who penetrated into Tibet were 

Christian missionaries. I n  the year 1624 a Jesuit, Pater 
Antonio de Andrada, travelled as far as Chiibrang, the 

capital of the Giige district of Gniiri Khbrsnm, the Raja, 
or Gyalpo, of which was very favonrably inclined towards 

him. 'I'he first who reached IJliissa, the centre of the 

Ilamaic church, were the Jesnits Albert Dorville and 

,Toha.nn C~siiber, who, in 1661, retlil.ned from China vik 

Tibet and Hindostiin to  Enrope. The nest  who followecl 

them were the Capucine patres Josepho de Asculi and 

Francisco Maria dc Toun, who started from Bengal in 

the year 1 TOG and safely reached LhAssa. In 171 6 the 

.Jesuit Desicleri a,gain penetrated up to Lhiissa from the 

west, through Kashnlir and LadGk. The most important 

event for our knowleclge of Tibetan Buddhism was thc 

Cnpucine mission nnder the sul~erintcndnnce of Horacio 

tle la Penna, who, with five companions, arrived at 

Lhkssa in the year 1741 ; their efforts to pr01)itgi~te the 

Christian faith had but little success, though they were 

kindly received by the Tibetan authorities. They collc.ctcd 

much valuable informatioil concerning the geography of' 

the country ancl the history, religion. manners and cr~stoms 

of tho inhabitank. Horacio de la Yenna was pitrticularly 

distingllished by an ardent x ~ a l  in the cnrlst. of Christianity; 

' I allude to the casc of Capt. Smyth, for whom no passports could he 
obtained; and of Capt. Blnckieton, who wag ol,liged t.o return in thc first w c c h  
after his netting out f-i the shores of (;l~ina to reach l'il,ct i11v011gh CIlillil. 
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Ile tmnslatecl into Tibetan iL catechism of the Christian 

faith, the Doct.rina Christians of Cardinzrl 13alarmin0, the 

Tllesaurns I)octrin2e Christian2 of Turlot, and he also 

compiled a Tibetan -Italian dictionary. The materials 

brought home hy this mission, which a few years after- 

wards was obliged to leave Lhkssa, were examined by 

Pater Antonio Georgi, who in his curious "Slphabetum 

Tibetannm," Romze 1762, undertook to prove by com- 

parative philology tlle opinioll entertained by the mis- 

sionaries, t,hnt Lamaism was a corrupted forin of 

Christianity. 

In the year 18 1 1 Manning, according to l'rincep, made 

an attempt to pass through Tibet into China; but he 

was stopped a t  Lhissa, and not being permittecl to go any 

farther, he was obliged to turn back.' I11 1845 two Lazarist 

missionaries, Huc and Gabet, again reachecl Lhiissa froin 

Mongolia; but after a short stay, they also had to leave this 

capital, a i d  were escorted to Macao by n Chinese officer. 

Since the commencci~ient of this century various 

journeys have beell uildertakeii into Hliutlin, Sikkim, anti 
the western districts adjoining the ITritish territories. 

J';lrticllli~rl~ ~)recious ;Ire also the pnblications of Pallas, 

Ii-ittcr, "Die Erdkuntlc. von ~lsien," Vol. II.,pp. 439-64. H. Princcp, "Tll)et, 
'I':~~-tary and Mongoli:~," 1,ondoll ]ST).', p. 17. F o r  an interesting co l lec t io~~ of the 
view8 of v:~rious missionaries on this suhject sec Marsden's note to  "hlarco 
l'olo's 'l'l.avcls," p. 240. The I'ol,es 11nd hoped the Caprrcil~e mission would 
]'rove ol' very g e n t  itnportancv* for the propagation of Christinnity in Central 
-i~h, and had supported then] in every wny. I'ol~e Clemens 1X. issued a partl- 
1-lllar Hrrve concerning Tibet (Rittcr, 1. c., p. 45!)), ~ n d  the nomination of a 
Vicnrius ~postol i rns  for T,hi~rsa .st111 tnkcs place. 'I'l~e "Annuario I'ontificio," 
llolrln 1862, p. 243, givrs ns tlre gentle~nan in charge of this office R[onsignore 
(;lac-onlo I~eone  Thominr I)o~nazurcs, ~ ~ o m i n a t r d  Marrh 27, 1,446; I IP  is a t  the 
q : l ~ ~ l ~  timr the Bishop ill l1ccrt11,rc.s ~ r ~ f i d e l i ~ r ~ ~ r  of Sinopolis in Cilirin. 
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detailing tllc infornlation obtained by him in Russian 

Af ongolia ; and those of Klaproth-his trar~slation of the 

description of Tibet by a Chinese officer, as \\re11 as the 

results of his investigations connected with his travels 

in the regions of the Kaukasus. All the various narra- 

tives treat principally of the hierarchical system, the 
regulations and social habits of the clergy and the re- 

ligious establishments ; the notices on religious ceremonies 

are very rare. In  addition to  the above-mentioned 

sources of information, which have been laid under con- 

tribution in my endeavour to define, in the following 

chapters, the nature and characteristics of the Tibetan 

priesthood and the institutions connected therewith, I 
have also been enabled to turn to good account the 

observations made 1)y my brothers during their travels 

in the Eastern Himlilaya and in Central and JITestern 

Til~et, in the years 1855 to 1857. 

F ~ z n d a m e n t a l  laws. 

I t  is very probable that ill the earliest periods of 

Buddhism all t1lot;e who embraced this religion, abandoned 

the world and assistccl their master, a,s much as lay in 

their power, in propixgating his faith. Those who, after 
having heard Siikyamuni explain his doctr*ines, desired 

to become Buddhists, were first obliged to make an ex- 

plicit declaration to that effect, whereupon the tea,cher. 

proceecled to tilt off their hair and bearcl, i~nt l  then in-  

vested them with the religious garments, whereby they 

were receive(1 illto t hc. con~munit~v of t h ~  f:ritliful. Latcl-, 
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when the number of Buddhists had increased, the i~eophite 

was placecl for iiistructioil under the charge of an elder 

disciple, a practice which becanie general after Sakya- 

muni's deatli. The dist'inctioil between lay brot,hers and 

priests, and thc important dogma that only the latter, 

as having renounced the worltl, can obtain Nirvana, 

was certainly iiot iiitrodnced till after Sakyarnuni's 

death, although lie himself had recognized metldicalits, tlic 

receivers of alnis, who are forbidden to cat other food 

than that which has been received under cel.tain con- 

ditions (one being that i t  bas beell givcn in tlic form of 

alins); and houscholclers, the givers of alms, \\rlio thel-cby 

gain merit; but bx him both these classcs were admitted 

with equal rights to the advi~ntages prolliised to his 

followers. But all-eady t hc earlier schools (the Hinayiina 

sect) cscluded la8y brothers from attaining to  the per- 

fection of an Arhat, arid to Nirviiiia; the Alaliayana system 

admits them, but the plscscnt sects of Tibet again raised 
that strongly markcd barrier between tlic laity and t l ~ e  

priests, tlcnying to the former the possibility of attaining 

t,o the rank of a Buddha; they iiiay attain Nirvaila, but 

they cannot hccome "a  blessing to the wol.ld."' The 
ascetics are stylcd in the sacred books Bhilrshus, Sramanas, 

Sravakas, Arliats; and the lay followers, the devotees, 

TJl)as:~lcas (ill Tibctaii Gciiycii); in the Mahayana Sutras 

tlic latter arc  also callccl ~'l~odhisitt,tvns who reside in 
t llcir honses," t lic fo~~incr i b  13~dliisattvas who have re- 

110~111cctl t,hc worl(l." 

S r r  1q). 27, 28, 106. C o n ~ p i ~ r o  also EIodgson, bLlllnsll-at~onri," p. 98. 
I I~CIIY,  " k;i13tc~11 ~ I o ~ i : ~ ~ ~ I ~ i s t ~ l . "  1). 12. 
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The early clisciples of Sakyamuni are generally re- 

presented as wandering about with their royal master; 

ot7hers, in consequence of his frequent exhortations to 

leacl a solitary life, are said to  have retired to the forests 
arid woocls which surround the settlements, or to have 
lived in solitary and forsaken houses, which they only 

left on certain periods in order to  betake themselves to 
Siikyamuni and listen to his words. Large regular as- 

semblies, which probably date back as far as Siikyamuni 

himself, took place when the rainy season was over; 
during the r~tins Salrsyamnni himself, as well as his im- 

rntdinte followers and the hermit - tlisciples, had talcen 
up their abode in the houses of well-intentioned persons, 

and 11atl devoted themselves to  meditations on sucli parts 
of the doctrine as they had not yet clearly unclerstood; 
they also employed part of their time in the instructiorl 

of their entertainers. A t  the assemblies above men- 
tioned the 13hikshus reportecl their success in gaining 
neophites, discussed various cloginas, and reqnested a 

holution of anv cloul~ts with which they map have been 
tro~iblecl. 

Originally sucl~ ahsemblies were held in the open air: 
t'he Vihiirau, in the sense of monasteries, in which they 

might otherwise haw talrc~i place, clicl rivt come into 
cbxistence till a milch later periotl. T1.i~ wort1 Vil~a'm, 

according to its rtymological t l r r i~at~ior~,  tlcnotcs :I place 
where the Ruclclhists assend,lcrl; and it is in this sense 

tlmt this tern1 is used in thc S i i t r ~ ~ ,  or I)001i~ consi(lerc(1 
to contail1 tlic wo~.cl~ of Sakyani~llli, wliicll always l)cgi~i t l l ~ s  : 

"When fiakya 11:~lq)cnetl to I)t. (vil~;~r;lti hl l l i l )  :~t ,  a ] )~;Icc ;" 



but later tliis iiaille was apl)lied to tliose liouses in \vliicll 

the priests inet,, alicl wliere strangers aild t'lie ascetics 

(who went about collecting alms) found an asyluili. Tlie 

lneaiiiilg 01' tlie word became more restricted still, and 

was subsecyuently giveii to mollasteries only, or to those 

religious establisliniclits, ill which tliose who once enter 

them are bouilcl to rarnnin for life. It is iiill)ossiblu 

to deterillirlc exactly tlie various periods during wliicll 

Vitiaras took the forill of meetilig -houses or, later, 

of monasteries. 111 the 1-Iinayann books on cliscil)lilie 

they are nlentionecl only as it11 a1)peiidis to tlie clial)tjer 

on the seats, and they wcrc l~obab ly  erected later than 

tlie teinplos, tlie iirst of which is said to have beell 

built in tlie l)e13iocl of' U ~ J ~ L ~ I I ~ I ~ I ,  ~ 1 1 0  l i \ r ~ ( i  ill tlie third 

ceiitury B.C. 'l'lie violelit attacks of the Bralirnalls iiiust 

soon have coiiviiiced tlie lluddhist clergy ol' tlle aclva,ll- 

tages to be derived froiii association; wles were tlien 

clra.wn up i'or life ill cooli~iuilit~y aiill for suborilinatioii, 

and t l ~ c  begiiiliiilg of 11101iabtic ilistit~t~iolls \vas thus inade, 

which latter were, liowcvcr, in Zlidia, cvcil in t'heir filial 

perfectioii, witlely cliflcrent fioi11 those or 'l'ibetan 11iol1- 

acliisnl a t  tllc! 1)1.cscnt dily. I11 earlicr tiii~c>s a:tcl~ J'i1ial.w 
Iiad its owl1 i~cl~niliistr;~tio~i and its owl1 chief, aiid was 

iiidt.l.)el~ilcilt of t l ~ c ?  others; :~ii(l i t  was so even in tlie 

hevciitll cciiti~ry, ~\~licli liiuili~ Tlis;i,ng residecl i11 Inclia; it, 

Ilierarcliy so tllorortsl~ly olgaiiizecl as wc iiow fintl ill 
Til)c:t, was nc\.tbiB lillo\\lli ill Iiitlia.' 

' Scta l<ur~~ou l ;  ' L l ~ ~ l r ~ ~ d ~ ~ c . t i c ~ ~ ~ , "  1111. 232 .sc3r/., 27:) sep., 2SG; Ilaldy,  
I 1 1 1 a l 1 i s 1 1 , "  I 1 I . ,  X I ;  Wassiljcw, "1)c.r Bud- 
dhlslrius,'' 1111. 16, 'I(;. ('o11111i1rt- ~ i l su  J ~ : I ~ L I I C I I I I ~  SL. IIil~iit,c, * b I , ~ ,  J ~ o ~ ~ ~ l t l l ~ ; ~  



THE TIBETAX PRIESTH001). 

H i e r a r ch i ca l  sys tem.  

The first organisation of the Tibetan clergy dates 

from King Thisrong de tsan (728-86 A.D.), of \vhom the 
Bodhirnijr says that L'he gave the clergy a firm consti- 

tution and divided i t  into clas~es."~ But the development 

of the present hierarchical system, which was independent 

of these ancient institutions, dates from the fifteenth 
century. In 1417 the famous Lama Tsonkhapa founded 

the Galdan monastery a t  Lhassa, and became its superior; 

the great authority and reputation he had enjoyed, 
rlevolved upon his successors in the abbotship of this 

monastery, who, down to the present day, are believed 

to have been men of particular sanctity. But these 
abbots were soon superseded in influence by the Dalai 
L a m n h t  Lhlissa (now the highest in rank of the Ti- 
betan priesthood), and by the Panchen Rinpoche at 
Tashilhi~npo," who are both considered to be of divine 

e t  ea religion," p. 209. Wilson, "Buddha and Buddllism," p. 351. The 
principal cave temples were probably excavated in the  period from the 
commencement of thc Christian era  to  the fifth century after it. I t  needs 
hardly be added that the encred books which represent Siikyamuni himself 
t o  have felt the nece9sit.y of instituting head priests a re  interpolated. 

Schmidt, "Ssnnang Ssetserr," p. 356; comp. p. 67. 
Valai Lama is the title which the R.Iongolian~ give to him; Dalai ia a 

Nongolisn word meaning ocean, Lama or  correctly blsma, it; the Tibetan 
word for a superior. Schott, L'Ueher den Ruddhaiemu~ i n  Ilochnsien," p. 32. 
The Europeans became familiar with this tern, Prom thc worlts of Ocorgi, 
I'dlaa and Klaprotl~. 

Tashilhirnpo, or in exact transliteration : LLblt l~ra sllk lllull PO," is the 
rlcighhouring city of chiefly ecclesia~tical est,al,]ishrncnts, itbout a mile to thp 
south east of bigbrchi, "the four-housed (top?) " (in 'I'il~etnn written I)zl~i-kn-vta~~, 
in Nevari zhi-kha-chhen), thc capital of the province Tsnng, of (Jllinese l'il~et. 
See the rnap of 'l'urnrl-, 'L1*:rnl~asrcy;ll l iool i~l- ,  l#llilnal:tyn~~ Journ:~ls," Val. 11.7 
1)p. 125, 171. Ilodgson, ..Aborigines of th r  Nilgiri~." Jour r~ .  As, SO(.. Ilcllfi., 
YOI. XXV.,  1,. 5n4. 
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origill, are, consequently, regarded more in the liglrt 

of gods than of mortal beings. Tlris assumed divinc 

origin gives them a character totally different from that 

of the Pope of the Roman Catholic church; but then, oil 

the other hand, neither of them has such a widely-spread 

supremacy as that enjoyed by the Pope 

of Rome. 
The Dnlcli Larlzn is viewed as an iilcarilation of tlie 

1)hyiini BGdhisattra Chenresi, who is su1)posed to efiect 

his re-incorporation by a beam of light which issues 

froni his body and enters the iildivicliial ~110111 he selects 

for his re-ciesceiit.' The Pnrzcl~e~z Ri?zpochc is considcrerl 

to be air incarnation of Chenresi's celestial father, Ami- 

tii1,lia. There is a story relating that Tsoi~klr,zp:t himself' 

lrad ordered his two principal disciples to take upon them- 

selves a mortal forw ill an uninterrnpted series of re- 

births, and to watch over tlie lwopagation of the Buddhist 

faitli and the maintenance of its purity;" and according 

to this acconilt, i t  \\-as Tsonkhal,a who created these two 

principal clerical dignities. Brit we learn from Csomn's 
Chronological Tables, that Gednn Grub (born 1359 A.D. 

died 14'73) was the first, who ass~uned the title of 

Gyelva Rinpoche, "His precious Jlajesty," wllicli is applied 

tu the Dalai Lama only; Gcclun Grub i h ,  therefore, 

to be considered tho first Dnlai La,n~a, anti not the 
L)11:11*ma R,ii~clie~, the snc'cessor of Tsonkhnpn in the 

callair of t'lle (iiil(li111 monastery. 111 t,lic year 1445 hc 

' ''1)cscription du TuLct," Nouv. Jonrn. Asii~tirlllc 1830, p. f:l!). Camp. 1). 88. 
' Src nho~lt  thc dogma of 1)hyini  Ul~dtlhns ant1 I~odhis:~l tv:~s ,  11. 51. 
' " A ~ I ~ P I I ( - I I  ( 1 ~ 1 .  ~ I I S ~ .  J1i~sio11 i ~ t  l '~l<ing." Yol. 1.) p. :;It;. 
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also built tlie large rnonitstcry of Tashilunpo, whose 
abbots assumed the title of Panchen Riiipoche, "the great 

teacher-jewel," izncl who claimed with much success tJle 
sailie divine nature ancl teml~oral power as that till the11 

ciijoyecl by the Dalai Laina alone. He shares an equal 

a~ithorit~y and sovereignty as the Dalai Lama, but in 

ecclesiastical affairs, even in liis owl1 territories, liis words 

;Ire considered less divine, liis faculties inferior to those 
of the I)alai Lama. 

The fifth Gyelva Ilinpoche, Ngagvang Lobsttng Gyamtso, 
a most ambitious Inan, sent to t,lle Icoshot &!ongolians, 

who hacl settled in the environs of the lake Kuku Nor, 

:111d recluested their assist'ance against the Tibetan king 
tlieri residing a t  Digarchi, with wl~om he was at 

war. The Mongolians conquered Tibet, and are said 
to have made a present of the same to Ngagvang 

Lobxang. This event took place in tlie year 1640, and 

it is from this moment tliat we must date. the extension 

of tllc ter~q)orcil gouer.rzrric~lt of the Dalai Lamas over all 
Tibet. ' 

'l'he Ilnlai I-laniau are elected by the clergy, ancl up 
to the  year 1792 these elecations hacl taken place uiiin- 
fluenccrl by the Chinese gover~inlcnt; but sirice this time 
tile court of' Peltin, to ~vllvm the Dalai Lama is a very 
i r ~ ~ l ~ r t i i ~ l t  1)ersonage iri a 1)olitical as well ils a religious 
l ~ o i ~ i t .  of view, lias tal;cll care t l ~ a t  tlie ho~is of ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  pel'- 

('sortl:~. L h ( ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : t r , l '  111,. I ! I ' L ,  1!M. Ritter, 'LAs i ( '~~ , l '  Vol. III., pp. 5 4 - % .  
Iidil l l~'l~,  " I)iv l icl .  ( I .  i ~ ~ ~ ~ l r l l ~ : ~ , "  VOI. [I., I,[). 129.92. Ct~nningh;lnl, '% Ilatlah," 1).383, 
Ilae ~~lltlcrstootl ( . '~OIII ; I 'X  ~ I C C O U I I ~  ;IS it '  in thc year ltj40 the jifir.,*l I~alai I~alrha 
11;id llec~l esli~l~litll~ctl, l,ut. ( ' n o ~ t ~ a  tlcc,ic.lt.dly or~ly H I I I I ~ C . S  10 ~ I I C  illlilillg. of 
Ihc Ic111l1ol';tl povc~l.~~nrc:~~l will1 llis cccl,tsiaslic,;tl ~ c o r o v c i ~ ~ ~ i t ) - .  



soils oiily as are lrnown fur their loyality :md fidelity 

shall be elected to this high dignity.' 

The next in rank t,o these subliine Lamas are tlie 

superiors of several larger monasteries, of wliotn some 

are considered as incarnations, others as common inortals; 

in either case head Laillas of so high a rank a,rc styled 

l<hanpos. My brut,hers saw I<hanpos a t  the mon:~stcries 

of LAma Yi~i-u in Ladiik, and a t  Tli6ling in Cinliri 

1iliGrs~lai. They were nr~tives of Ll~hssa, a,ntl 11ad bccii 

al'pointed by the Dalai Lama's goveriinlent for l~criotls 

of from three to six yeass, a t  the esl~irat io~l  of which 

time they would return to Lliassa. The abbots ill sni:iller 

i~lonasteries are elected for life by the moii1;s; but tlie 

clection has to be sul~mitted for alq)ro\~al to tlie I)alai 

Lailia, who can eitlier saiiction or reject it,. 

Other l>el.sons superior in rank to the common rnolllis 

are the Uuclzad, thc superintendent of tllc choral songs 

;iiicI music dilring the divincb service: ancl tlie Gebkoi, wlio 

I~tts to m;lintaiii discil)liiic: arid order. Tliese dignit,aries 

are also clected by tllc monks, ant1 constitute, with tlic 

:~l)bot, the council wliich regulates tlic affairs of tho 

inoiiastcry. Home otlirr dignities \vhicli arc. occasionally 

Co~nparc for details IIuc, "Xouvcnirs," Vol. I., 11. 232, l i i ipl~o~r, 1. o., 
1). 247. 

In 13hut6n tllc ir1c:wnnted Iihai~pos had profilcd by political ci~.curn- 
stnrrcc~ to makn t l ~ e r ~ ~ s r l v e s  i r ~ d c l ~ c ~ ~ ~ l c ~ ~ t  of the I)al:ii Lama. 'I'l~c rclatior~s 
Ilct.\vcen lllc 1.11Ic'r of I~l1111ili pl'olJcr, t l l ~  I)llill'lll~ R ~ I I ~ I o c ~ ~ ~  (ci~llccl by t l ~ e  
llirltl~rs 1)h:~rr~r:i I:;tj:~), I I I I ~  lllr;iss:t SCCIII to 1 1 ~  \ , ( ~ y  lnosc; ;ulcl tllc :rbbots of 
111~: ~no~li~tit,ericu ill l l ~ c  soutl~chrl~ valleys k1:ivch :ilso set up ~~ri~rc.il~:tlit ics alrl~ost 
illdcp(:~~(l(.r~t ol' t l ~ c  D11ar11ia I;i~rpoclrc~. 'I'hcse L a ~ ~ l a s ,  slylctl 1,nlna RHjas 

by ~ I C L ' I I I ; I I I I I ' S  C O I I I ~ ~ I I ~ O I ~ S ,  :LIT ~ ~ 1 . y  jc'i11o~1~ Lhcir po\vcbr, arlcl c~~cleavoured 
lllosl orlc~rgirally tc~ 1jrevc11t ller111:1111l f'r0111 e111cri1lg Ijhl~Lir~. Ily a b d u c t i ~ ~ ~  
his B C ~ V R I I ~ S .  
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found in larger iiioriasteries itre mcre posts of honour, 

having no direct influence upon the administration.' 
The title of Lama, written in Tibetan Dlanla, is ap- 

plied by right to the superior priests only; but just as 
t'he Arabic word Sheikh, and other titles of honour and 

rank in European languages, so also the word Lama has 

to  be regarded as a title which courtesy requires 

one to give t,o every Buddhist p r i e ~ t . ~  
A particular class of Lamas are the astrologers, the 

Tsikhan (occasionally also styled lcartsi-pa, or Chakhan = 
fortune-teller, Ngagpa - one expert in charms), who are 

allowed to nlarry and to  wear a peculiar phantastic 
clress. These people are professional fortune-tellers, who 

are officially authorized to conjure and t,o exorcise evil 

spirits, on behalf of and to the profit of the clergy. 
Common triclrs, such as vomiting fire, swallowing knives, kc., 

are not openly practised, nor would they be allowed, though 

in other things these conjurers are permitted to play upon 
t.hc creclulity of t,he ignorant multitncie to any extent, 

i1.11tl derive as much profit therefrom as they can. The 

ius t r~~rnent ,~  which they most frequently cmploy in their 
incantntions, are an arrow and a, triangle upon which 

suppo*ed talihinanic sentences are il~scri hecl. :' Amongst 

thcsc: astrolugers, the Lamas called Choichong, who are 

said to be all  eclucated a t  the C;arnli~lillj~A inollastery 

I ( ' n ~ n p a r ~  I'RIIRR,  l l h I o n g ~ l .  Volkcr," Val. I I . ,  pp. 117-37. fIuc, " s o u v c ~ ~ ~ ~ , "  
p. 2117. 

('omparc Harrly, " Eaqtern 3Ionn~hisrn,~' p.  11. (icrnrd, lL~(oonawur," 
p. s t n t ~ s  that he heard the head p i e s t e  of thc lnonasterie~ styled 
f ie long or Guru. 

' For P R T ~ ~ C U ~ R I . R  conrcrning certain cprcmonies in which thcsc things 
~ ~ s c d ,  acc Chnptcr XV. 
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Lhissa, enjoy the greatest reputation, because tile god 

Choichong, or Choichong gyalpo, is supposed to  become in- 

corporated in one of the Lamas belonging to this monastery 

as often as he descends upon earth. His re-descent 

becomes manifest by the frequency of rriiraculous dceds 

performed by a Lama, who is then considered as the 

favourite instruinent chosen by king Choichong. IJe 

soon becomes the object of universal worship, which is 

most lucrative to tlie monastery; for Buddhists from all 

parts of High Asia come as pilgrims to Lhlissa to receive 

his benediction ; arid they consider themselves happy if 

the valuable presents they offer as a,n equivalent, are 

accepted by t,he incarna,te C11oichong.-In tlie monasteries 

beyond Tibet Choichong nstlrologers are ilot frequent; slid 

though the images of king Choichong are met with in 

most monasteries of Western Tibet and tlie HiinBlaya, 

my brothers never saw a Lama, Choichong.' 

The got1 Choichong is hut one of the "five great 

Bings," in Tibetan l<u nga gyalpo. These five mytlio- 

logical persons are considered to protect man most effi- 

caciously against the evil spirits and enable hini also 

to attain the accomplishment of every wish. Their names 
amre Billar gyalpo ; Choichong gyalpo ; Dalha gyalpo ; 

r 1 lrnvang gyalpo; lokchoi gyall~o. Of Bihnr 1 know par- 
ticnla,rly t,hat lie liss cllose~l tlic\ l~rotection of mol~clsterics 

C o ~ n ~ n r e  "Description du l'ubet," Kouv. Journ. As., Vol. IV. ,  pp. 240, 
293. The offerings whivh are the most agreeable to these kings, arid the 
conditions undcr wllich tllcy are to bc presented, arc detailctl in the Ti- 
betan book entit.lrc1 liu ngtt gynlpoi k a n ~  shag, Itto 111ake co~~l'ossion to tlie 
five great kings." Of ~ h o i c l ~ o n g  in pnrtic~~lar treats the book I'r~ilku 
cholchong chenpoi lianp fil~ng '.to Innkc conrcssion to thr ~~lvnl.l~ntion of tllc 

~ r r n t  ( ' h n i c ~ l ~ ~ ~ n ~ . "  



sncl religious t)stablishn~ents; of Dallir~ that  he is-the 

tutelary gocl of warriors. The images of the five gods 

are very generally met with ill temples and in the 

l~rivate praying- room of layinen : amulet- boses also not 

 infrequently contaiii such representations. They are 

also added to an irnage of the tliirty-five Buddhas of 

c~onfessioa (see p. 97), in which they are drawn riding 

pliantastic animals. Rihar is riding a red tiger; Choichong 

n yellow lion; 1)allia a yellow horse (Iihyang); Luvang, 

t'lle gocl of the N ~ g a s  (see p. 3 I), a blue crococlile; Tockclioi 

n yellow deer. I n  other pictures, in which one of these 

gocls is the pri12cipn7 object, this very one is drawn 011 

n larger scale than the snrrounding figures. Snch a 

l'ictllre, bought by Ado1l)he a t  MBngnang, in GnSii 

l<h(jrsum, shows Choichong extremely fat ancl three- 

lieadecl, riding a wliite lion with a blue niune; the figure 

is sn~rouncled by flames." His side lleacls are blue and 

crimson, the central one is, like the l~ody, of flesh- 

cbolour. His hroacl hat  and some arins, the syrn1)ols of 

his activity, gilt; llis drrsu is n tiger's skin; of' which 

tJhe feet are tied round lkis neck. In the ilpper lmrt of 

the picture varions rlomest,ic a~iiinals are sketchecl, dll~tl-  

ing to the great iilerit to b(h clerived fi*orri consecr:lting 

to him an :~nim;~l, which t,l~cli is no niore allowed to bfb 
killecl f'or 1n.ivatcb 11s~.  hut after somtb time iq tleliverctl 

to the Lamas. mlio may eat it. Ilulow hirri arc t r a c d  
tllrtntl i t  l r  of mi111 agai~ist the rnisclii~:v011~ 

h~)il-its. viz.: T)arncllnll (lol:)e lf.glle, ridillg on a cn1~lcl: 

' I ' * ~ I ~ ] G I .  in S i ~ n ~ k r i t  H~-;lhmn (see 1,. 1 1  4), riiling n rnrrl: 

( ' 1 1 t h l 1 1 1  (l:tr11(>11:1n. riiIi11~ ; I  go:lt. 



O r g a n i z a t i o n  of' t h r  c le rgy .  

Thr I-'laiariples of i f s  (:o~!slif uf  io l l .  Tlie nuillber of obser- 

vallces to be follometl, a t  the present clay, by the Lamas, 

has increased, from 13recepts l3lain and brief, to an arnldc 
code of laws, wliicli corltains two hllllclr~cl ali(1 fifty 

rules, in Tibetnil I<lirims: tllcy :Ire detailed in tllc. 

first, or Dnlva divisioil of the I<a,lljur, ant1 have been 

explained in tlie well-known works of Hardy and 13nr- 

11onf.' But of this mass of precepts, I direct the att,c.n- 

tion chiefly to tllose of cel ibnc~ and l~overty (~~lliich 

Tsonlthnpa enactecl ane\v), becauso they l l n ~ e  been of 

great import a nce in forming t,l~e preseiit chi~rncter oi' 

tlie Tibetnil l~riesthood. 

The violatio~l of the ordiilnilcc of celibacy, or even 

sexual interconrsc, is severely punishecl; nevertheless i t  is 

ilot ~infreqnent, part,icnlarly in t,lle case of Lanins wlio clo 

11ot live in the monasteries. Besides, we lrilow of two in- 

stances ill wliicli, from consideratioils of public interctst, 

the Dillni Lama lias granted iiltlulgcllces to marry to 

llamas of royal pedigree. The one iilstaiice is reported 1,v 
I)r. ('aml'bell, who says that a prince of Sikltim obtaiiled 

this 1)ermission; aiiotlirr ;~nnlogons case is noticed by 

310orcroft~ concerniilg tlle R ~ j a  of I,ad;ik."'rhc vow of' 

Ilnrtly, "Enstern RInnacliisrn," London 1850. llurnorlf', i ' I~~t~*odl ict ion," 
I)I). 234-335. ('omp. C!sonin's i'Analysis," in As. lies., Vol. XS., 1). 78. 

' .Tourn. As. Snr. l<e~ ig . ,  Vol. XVIII., p. 494. T~.nvels, Vol. I., p 3.34. 
, , I l l ~ r r  is n sect in ('liinc~stl '1'il)cl. \rliich 1'. Hilariol~ calls Sa zsya; it :illo\vs 
ils pric~sls t,o mn~.ry, ;i11(1 to l~c~ge~l.  :l  sol^, whel~eupo~l  t,llcy abandon tllcir wives 
ant1 rcbt.ii-t, i ~ i t n  1 . 1 1 ~  innlinal.c~ricvi. ' L . ~ \ ~ l ~ ~ ~ i t . c ~ l ~  tlcr rllss. hrissiorl," Vol. I.. 
] I .  214. 
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povert,~ is one of those in~t~it~lt~ioiis \vllicli s ~ ~ r i o u s l ~  affect 

t4he public welfare in Tibet. as the monlcs, so verx 
numerous in every Bnddhist conntry, have to live froln 

the contribntions of the lay population. Though the 

single Lama v h o  has renounced tlie world is not allo\ved 

to possess any thing besides the articles permitted by 

thc code of clisciyline. the T,ama may possess 
lallclecl property. houses, and treasures. and its members 

n ~ a y  elljoy the abnnclance of it.s well-filled store-houses. 
The ~ecenztes are derived froin the collecting of alms, 

from ~o1unt~ar-y offerings, from the relnuilerations for the 
performance of sacred rites, from the rents of properties. 

mid even from commercial enterprises. 
Alms are more particularly collected a t  harvest time, 

when a number of Lamas are deputed to visit the villages 

for the purpose of begging for grain. When Hermann 
was a t  Himis (in Sept. 1856) more than one half of the 
Lamas were out in the country. Of volilntary offerings 
the most considerable are those presented to an in- 

carnated  lam;^, or given a t  the annual festivals.' The 

greater number of smaller ones are obtained by those 
monasteries situated along the principal passages over 
the mountains, as it is the custom for every traveller 

to repeat some prayers in the temples he meets with, 

and to leave a small present. The remunerations for 
nttending a t  births, marriages, illnesues, death, kc., arc 
trt.uer:lllp rrgulat(~r1 by the officiating 1,rit:st himself in 17 

~'roportion to the lkleans of tlioso r(?qllirillg their 8ervice. 
These c~onsist genera(l1.v in ~latnral ~,rotlnct$, \\.Iliclr appear 



to be given in advance.' The landed prol~erty, which is 

sometin~es even very considerable, is either tilled by 

the dependents, or is let a t  a high price. T l~e  
making and selling of images, charms, kc., is another 

source of considerable income for every Lama; t'heir 

trading with wool, and in Eastern Tibet with musl;, is 
mentioned by several travellers. ' 

G~ades awzongst the Lnnzas. In  Tibet the clergy, besides 

living a t  the public expense, are also in most districts free 

from taxes and contributions for public works; and i t  is on 

account of these and other advantages that the condition 
and dignity of a Lama a.re every where so sought after. It is 

the custom in Eastern, as well as i11 Western Tibet, to  make 

t,he elder son of a family a Lama, and restrictive regula- 

tlions, annlogous to those mentioned in the ancient religious 
books, seen1 to have lost t,lieir force; for all travellers 

report that a,ny one can become a member of the religious 

order; the 0111~7 restriction I k110\17 of is this, that ill 

Bhutiin the father who ~vishes his son to be received as 

a novice must ask the permission of the Deba. and the 

Dharma Hiija, and pay a fee of 100 Deba rupees.' When 

ally one declares his wish to enter the priesthood, or 
when he desires to makc h i s  soil a I~ania,, the faculties 

of' t'he novice are es;~~uirietl. I11 most cases the ilovices 

Aa an instance of this rustoin 1 mentioil the ceremonies c-onnected with 
t,lie driving nwny of t l ~ e  cavil spirits from the burial-grou~rtl (see Chnptrr S V . ,  
S o .  !I). See also Huc, dLSouvenirs," Vol. II., y.  121. 

See 'rurner, I .  c., pp. "00, 312. Moorcroft, lLTrn\rc*ls!' Vol. II., p. 61; 
"h1'1nllsara~r IIake," As. R,es., Vol. SII . ,  p. 432. 

"11 Latliik, however, the rnon~steric .~  21s surlr ore toscd with concridrmble 
~ ~ I I I I S  I I ~  the linnhnrir govrrnme~lt;  C t ~ r r n i ~ ~ ~ I r a n ~ ,  "Latlak," p. 273. 

' E'cntl~cl.t,o~~. " Report," 1 1 .  1 18. I!ul~nouf, Introcl~~ction," 1). 2 i i .  'l'urnc~~*. 
" ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ : I s s ~ , "  1 1 .  170 JIIIIII*VI-OI'~,,  d ~ ' l ' ~ ~ i ~ v ~ l s , ~ '  Vol, I., 11. :]?I. 

1 I 
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are boys, and if they are fo~md intelligent enough, tlley 

are allowed to take the vows (Tib. Doin), viz. to observe 

the religious duties connected with the priesthood; and 

then they become "candidates for orders," Genyen (an 

equivaleilt to the Sanskrit Upasaka). ' The Lamas who 

have charge of the instruction of the novices, seem not 

always to treat their scholars well, for several travellers have 

witnessed rudeness and even cruelty in punishments.? The 

grade next to the Genyen is that of Qetsnl; a11 ordinated 

priest is styled a Gelong; the grades are conferred by 
a council, before which the candidate has to prove in 

a public disputation his experience in the sciences he 

has been taught hitherto.' 

Women are also allowed to  embrace the monast,ic life, 

and we read of female mendicants, the Bhiksliunis, who 

have devoted themselves already in the earliest youth of 

Buddhism with the permission of the founder to an ascetic 

life. The nuns are styled Gelong-ma in Tibetan; in 

Western Tibet, however, and in the Himhlaya they cannot 

be very numerous, for my brothers riever saw any great 
number of them. 

The clergy are monastic; the greater part of tl~c: 
prieuts reaide in monasteries, others are allowed to live 

a8 clergymen in the villages fbr the convenience of the 

populatioil, who so frequently require their assist~arice. 

See p. 14!). 
' 800 Dr. Hooker, "IIimalayan .Journnls," Vol. II., p. 93. Huc, "Souvenirs," 

Vol. I., p. 299. 
Compare p. 21. 
Brlrnouf, 'tIntrotluction," p. 478. IIsrdy, llEnstern Mon~rhism," p. 150. 

(;ernrd, "Karlnwur," p. 120, waa told that it is mostly the ugliest wolncn 
who. I~aving but l~ t t l e  chance of grtting hunl,ands, r&rr to ctonvrnfs. 
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Hermits ;~lso are not rare: they inhabit the highest 

parts of t,hc valleys, and live fkom the charity of passers- 

by. It is characteristic of them t'hat they allow the 

hair and beard to  grow; and the cnstom is so general 

that the typical representation of a hermit is al\\7ays 

that of a inan with long uncut hair and beard. Each 

chooses a particnlai* rite, and believes he derives from t,he 
i'l.equent practice of the same supernatural assistance. A 

rite ucrg oft'ei selected, though I am unable to  state for 

what reason, is that of Chod, "to cut, 01- destroy," the 

iileauing of which is anxiously kept a profound secret 

1)p the Lamas. The recluses are believed to be exposed 

to repeated attacks on the part of the evil spirits, the 

enemies of earnest and assiduous meditation; but the 

bent,ing of a drum is regarded as a most efficacious 

111~3~~11s of keeping them at a distance.' 

011 certain days those isolated Lainas, the village priests 

:is I Y C ~ I ~  as ana~llorit~es, are required to revisit the respective 

I See Moorcroft, LLhIn~~saraur.ll  As. Res., Vol. XII., pp. 468, 465. 'I'heir 
living in seclusiol~ is also alluded t o  by the name of Rikhrodpn, which ~neans  
$'one \vllo livcs on or anlongst hills," and also hermit." Csoma and 
Schmidt" Dictionaries. In pictorial representations of n recluse a drum is a 
l'recluent object ill one of his I~auds, while the o t l ~ c r  very generally llolds 
a cord, typifying the wisdom granted him by the deity  EL^ a reward for his 
atrong mind and persevertrnce.-With reference to  the enconragcment given 
I)y Buddllisnl in its early days to  n~~achoretiam, I wish to  remark (sec also 
p. G ,  IhO) t h ~ t  Sikyainuni himself, as well as a11 the f'our~dera and eupporters 
of thc various systems of Buddhinn, urgently exllortctl to energy in the 
practise of ~r~editation, oa the most efficacioue n ~ e r r n ~  of becoming emnncipated 
from existence; nnd that they recommended for these religious exercises the 
choice of out-of-the-way places little likely to  br  visited by any one in p u r ~ u i t  
of worldly pleasure or gratification. Sitkyamuni himself hnd set the example 
11s rcltiring to remote placcs previous to obtaining the Huddl~nship, and it  
was 11ot only duly followed I I ~  his rnrly ac1h~rcnt.s~ but is nlso practised by 
t11cl iuoc1~~11 Til)ctans. 

1 1 "  



iuoiiastel.ies tjo wllicll they belong; tliicl tliey are lmnishetl 

if  they fail to present themselves to  snbmit to t'l~is sort 

of control. In every monastery there is a list of all 

the monks forming part  of the clerical community.' 

Number of Lamas. With reference to the number of 

Lanlas I here present the following data. 

For E a s t e r n  T i b e t  Dr. Campbell gives a list of 

twelve principal convents a t  Lhdssa and in its vicinit,y, 

inhabited by a total of 18,500 L a r n a ~ . ~  Surprising as t,hix 

number is, i t  is far from represelltirig the entire number 

of llamas spread over all the country of Eastern Tibet. 

In W e s t  e r n  T i b e t  Cunningham has estimated the 

lay population of Lcrclak a t  158,000, the L a m s  a t  1 2 , 0 0 0 ,  

which gives one Lama to cvery t'liirteen laymen. In Spiti 

the lay population was computed by Major Hay, in 

1845, to number 1414, the Ilarnas 193, or about one 1~1.ma 

to seven laymen.3 

For the Buddhist count,rieu of the E a,s t e r n  I-I i mhl ay a 

I can give no numl~crs a t  all, but only offer some general 

remarks. In Bhzitcin, t,he nnmber of La,mas in l~roport,ion 

to tlie lay population in cxtrelnely great. In  Tassisi~ilon 

(bkra-shis-cllhos-gror~g, the help tolull of the doctriue) 1,500 

t o  2,000 live in the palace of the Ilharma Raja alone. 

and their number must be coilsiclerd as one of till(! 

chief causes of the poverty of the ir~habitants. Yembertotl 

Compare Moorrrdft, "Travels," Vol. I., p. 339. Pemberton, "Reporl," 
p. 117. ~ I u c ,  "Souvenire," Vol. I., p. 203. Schmidt, in MOm. de 1'Ac~d. d( '  
Petersb., Vol. I., p. 267. 

"Notes on Eastern Tibet," in the Jourr~al of the Ag.  Soc. Ueng., 185% 
p. 219. 

Cunningham, "Ladsk," p. 287. ( t R ~ ~ ~ ~ t  on the va l l~y  of Spiti," in thl. 
Journal of the As. Sor. of Bcng., Vol. XIX., p. 4S7. 
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si~ys tllat t l ~ e  expenses fbr tlie 1naint;~inaiice of this 

pivileged class have relmtedly beeii made tlie s~~hjer t ,  
of earnost discnssioil. ' In  Sikkinb also the monasteries and 

Lalnas are described by liooker as being very numerous 

and influential. ' 
For coml)arisoii I add solne data for coluitries beyond 

tlie limits of High Asia. Amongst tlie K a l m  nlrs it, 

was calculated, wlieil Pallas visited their colliitry i11 the 

last century, that there was one laiila to every 150 to 

200 tents. 

I11 the erivirons of P e  ki l l  there are about 80,000 

Buddhist monks. 
Ceylon lias aboilt 2,500 priests, a number which gives 

for a total l)opulation of two millions oile priest to 800 

In BArina there is one priest to every thirtieth soul. 

Occupntio~ls. Tlie moiilrs, notwitlistancling tlie re- 

ligioils duties they llave to l?erform, ~vould have plenty 

of tiine for tlie cultivation of larger tracts of land; but, 

the only thiug they do in this way is to koe11 in the best, 

l~ossi1)le conclition tlie gurdens surrouiidiilg thcir i~loi~itsteries, 

which grcatly contribute to bheil* support and comfort,: 
tllrse same gardens are also very often the only 11lact.s 

thr n~iles rolllit1 where fruit-trees, chiefly apricots, are 

1r1c.t wi tll. Tn general the Laluns ;il*c: an idle set of peoplr, 

tlisi11c1ilic:tl to ~it~lic.1- bodily or i~ient,al exertion, tile 

I 'I'url~rr, '' Knrbnsrry,!' p. 43. I ' ~ I I I ~ I ~ - s l o n ,  '& IZcporll'l 11. 11 7 .  
' "IIinla18gnn J O ~ I ~ I I R ~ S , "  V01. I., p. 31:1. 

I  PI^ 0 1 .  I . ,  1 .  I .  (1irc11c~h c,dil.ion). 
\Vassilje\v, "1)cr I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ S I I I I I S , ~  1). 18. 

" '1'11,: dnl,;~ I'ot. (.!cyloll ;111il 15t:r111n :u.c L:~kell li.oln Ili~rrly, i gk:as tc~ .~~  
1 1 1 : 1 1 1 i m , '  11. 0 .  ('olnli;tsc- 1 1 .  I I al)a~rt Ill(, I . C ~ I I ~ U S  of ('r,ylun. 
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inajority ~);~ssir~g the greater part of the day in revolving 

prayer-cylinclers, or counting the beads of rosaries, though 
occasioi~ally soine are found who are very skilful in 

carving blocks of wood and making images of gods, 

as \\roll as in painting and sculpture. The cleverest 

Lamas, however, as my brothers were f'requently told, 

are generally sllmmoned to Lhhssa; ' Although every 
Lama can read and write, yet these ,zccomplishn~ents 

form no favourite occupation among them; and with 
reference t,o the slowness of their mode of writing, I mily 

mention that the Lama who copied t,he document concerniiig 

Himis (see p. 183) spent about six hours over it. 'l'hc iilit- 
erateness of the Lamas has often been regretted. Many 

mere askecl for arr explanation of the six-syllabic prayer 

Om mani padme hum, of whose magical influence upon the 
welfare of man so many religioue books treat; ancl it was 
not till after repeated inquiries that at last a satisfactory 

answer was obtained. Schmidt was milcli surprised 
a t  the answers which the Nepalese 13uddhistJs gav'c 

Hoclgson. I 'B  Tibetan or Mongolian Lama," he says, 
bbwonld not have answered his qllestions ho ~(111." Uoth 

C'soma and Hlic have observed that the Lamas are notI 

very well acyuaintcd with their sacred literature; Hllc 
Fays that they excuse their ignorance I)y llrging t i l t1  

~~rofoundnebu of their religion ; and again : .' a. Lalrla ~ 1 1 0  

 know^ Tibetan arlrl &Iorigoliarl is stylet1 :L sag('. or wiw 

compare Turner, "k;rnhasay," 11. :)l(;. 'Llie activity of tllr I,:~tli~ki L l t r l ~ l i l . ~  

111 the cultivation of land, ahic.h Monycroft, "TmvclsI1' Val. I., 1,. :j40, noliccs, 
1s actl~ally confincd to Lhcir gartlen~.-''hcrc wtls a very nk i l f~~ l  carvrr i l l  

wood r e ~ i d i n p  I I I  Spiti at t h ~  tu~rt, of Trcbvck7s V I H I ~  to  111~1 1)1.0vincc, I ~ I I ~ I  
h ~ n  trorlts ;~ro highly ~~ruisc i l  Ily t h ~ s  travrllcr. 
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man; arid if he has also a slight knowledge of Chinese 

and Mandsha literature, he is viewed as of more than 

human nature."l My b r ~ t ~ h e r s  also were often puzzled by 

the confused answers t,lley received from the Lamas to 

any questions either on natural phenomena, or concern- 

ing their religion or history. The Lamas always pre- 

ferred talking about rliatters coilnected with mystical 

theology, and i t  was a coinl~nratively easy affair to 

obtain from them explanations of the supposed magical 

prol'erties of particular charilzs. 

Thc Diet of the Lamas is that usual in the country.' 

They mamy eat whatever is oRered them in alms, but are 

not allowed to drink intoxicating liquors: these are, 
however, taken unclcr the pretest of "beiilg inedi~ine ."~  

Bnirnal food is not forbidden, 8akyamuni himself is said 

in Singha.lese legends to have died from eating pork: but 
i t  is coilsidered as an impedirncnt to the att;tininent of 

pcrfectioii, as r11sr1 should view all aninlated l~eings as 

his hrethern and relations, and not kill t,henl; there is 

hlc~n. dr! l'Aci~tl. de Pelersb., Vol. I., p. 93. C'soma, Jonrn. 11s. Soc. Beng., 
Vol. VlI., p. 14. I l r~c,  "Souve~~irs ,"  Vol. I., pp. 56, 299. Compare also 
Turnrr,  " Enlbas~y," p. 3 16. 

Al~out  the food of the Tibetans in general, scc Turner, "En~l)assy," 
pi'. 2.1, -18, 82, 126, I'L!), 136, 195, 220, P.k5, 313. Penlberton, " l tc l~ort ,"  
p. 1T16. 3loorcroft, 'L'l'ravels," VOI. I., ~ I J .  182, 208, 032, 243, 291, 300, 
:;.'H-:J:ll; Vol. II., p. i i ;  "~lalisaraur," As. Res., Yol. XU., pp. 394, 39(i: 444, 
416, ,Mi. Iluc, Li80uvenirs," Vol. II., p. '168. ( h t l l ~ ~ i ~ r g h a ~ l ~ ,  "Ladnk," p. 305. 

Wnssiljc\v, "1)cr B~~ddllisni~ls," p. !)I. h.Ioorcroft, "'Trnvcl~," Vol. II., 
p. I?, remarks, lhat 11c saw a t  L ~ ~ I I I R  l'1i1.11 the 1,;irnas takr (:bong, lhe 
nal.ion;~l licl~~or, d l ~ r i n c  t l~c i r  religions servirc. Also the terlnenlcd drink or t . 1 1 ~  
I,rl~:liaa, 111nrle or ~ ~ ~ i l l r t ,  is t,akcn in gl.cnt. q~~ant i t i ea  hy IIIC I,alnas rn 
Sikkill~. 

' I ' i  I I : ~ , "  1 .  2 .  111 the 'I'il~clan hiogr;~phirs he is 
rcl~ortctl l o  h:~rcl tlicd from alTcc:lion of thc spinc. S c l ~ i c f ~ ~ c r ,  b6'ril~t?L. l,cI,cns- 
Ilcacl~~.ril~lrl~g." hldln. dca S ~ V I I I I ( S  i 'bra~~g( '~.s .  VoI. VJ. ,  p. 2!)2). 



eve11 a proverb which says-"To eat flesh is eqilal to 

eating one's relations." ' Laymen, however, eat meat of any 

kiiirl: according to my brother Robert, however, they 
abstniil-ill Spiti a t  least-from partaking of fish, although 

no satisfactory reason could be alleged by them for their 

so doing. In  order that the moilks inay not inordinately 
indulge their appetite for meat, there exist a great many 

regulations; on certain days 110 animal food whatever is 

allowed; the monks ;are also obliged to abstain from it 
:is often ibs conlession is made, as also a t  those periods 

when very sacred religious ceremonies are performed. 
T l ~ e  principal fbocl  consist,^ in ricbc? wheat, or barley, 

flour, milk, and tea. The rice is bvfled or roaited; the 
flour is ]nixed wit11 inilk and tea, or forined into un- 

leavened cakw ancl seasonetl with salt. Such calm have 

(1 taste similar to that of the l~illeave~ierl bread of the 
Jews. The ten i~ male in two tlifferent ways; first as au 

infi~sioli with hot wi~ter, irs in Uurope, and this preparat'ioll 
is calletl Cha-chosli "tea watrr ;"' secondly in a very 

l)eculiar mannei*, which I will ilesci~ibe in (letail fi-om i h  

;L recipe obtained by rny brothers st Id:-- 
The tea-loosened brick-tea, .'-is 11lixed with nearly 

half its volume of' socla, in Tibetan called I'hnli. The 

rn ix t~~re  in then throw11 illto a kcttle till(!tl wit11 the 111)- 

c.cbssitry qr~antity of cold wi~ter, thct 1)rol)ortion varying 

I ( ' ~ I I I ~ I .  \Va~siIjew, I .  c.,, 1 , .  134. 
' Thiy and thr following t ~ r l n s .  ~ ~ l l l l l i  :\rltI ~ ;urgur ,  t I o  [lot occur in tllc 

~lic:lionarirs. 
Brick k a  in t l ~ c  ~w~rln~crcirti 1 1 ; r 1 1 1 c :  o f  tllia pccuii:ir Iiil~rl of tea; i t  I - c I ' I ' ~ ' ~  

1 1 1  i t8 havir~g a t i ~ r ~ r ~  not u ~ ~ l i k c  thrlt of hricbk. It, c,l)ttcins its shape :ln(l 
:at ~ I I V  s;\nw t i ~ t ~ r  it.8 I - ~ I I I ~ ~ ! ~ ~ C I I , - ~  11y l , c i ~ ~ ~  l ~ r r s s c ~ l  i l ~ t , ,  :I Iibr111. 
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as ill o w  mode of making tea. When tlic water is 
about to boil, the mixture of tca leaves and soda is 

stirred, an ol7cration continned four to six ~niiint,cs 

i~fter tlie boiling of the water. The kettle is the11 

1.einoved from the fire and the tea is filtered through ;L 

cloth into a round, wooclen cylinder about t'hree to four 

iiiches in diameter aiicl two to t h e e  feet high; the tea- 

leaves are generally consideretl as useless and are tlirown 
r 1 away. l h e  tea is vigorously querlecl i11 a, woocleil tul) 

(calletl in Tibetan Gurgur), like chocolatc; a large alnvulit 

of clarified butter is then aclde,cl (geilerally donblo tlie 

quantity of the brick tea), and sorrie salt; wlieii t,hc OlJeriL- 

tion of' querling is continued. Finally t.lle tca is again 

thrown into a kettle, mixed \vitli milk, a i d  heat,ed 

anew, as it has generally great,ly cooled down during 

all the operations just described. This tea, called l1  Cha,," 

strongly resembles a kind of gruel, and is taken, togetlier 

nit11 mcat or ljnstry, czt diilner or supper; but i t  is not 

adlowed to 1)e talicii during the r)erformnncc of rel igio~~s 

ceremonies, wlien tea-w;~t'cr alone, Clia-choslj, is liniidctl 

011 certain occasions tlie Lauius give gri~lid dinners. 

To one of them lily brother Rol~ert  was iiivitcd a t  ]Jell; 

i t  lurd been :~rr:uigctl in honour of t,he visit of' a higll La~na, 

holn Lhlissit. Tea was give11 in the illace of soup, arid 
\trits hiintlecl rol~ntl all tlilincl. tinie. B particular honour 
was sl~o\vii to the gr~cst~s by care bc.il~g taltcn tllat th(3ir 

A s  yet  Ihiu 1,ric.k l c ; ~  is rlsctl nltnost exclusively, t l~ough  it is to Ijc 
Ilopcd Il~;it lhc r s~~rI . io t~u  of I.hc 111clia11 C;ovc.l.r~~rlct~l to inlroducc tca ~ I . O W I I  

111  lllc l l ir~l;i l:~y:~ ;ultl ill . \SS:IIII illlo 'I'ibct will v1.c lo~rg nmct will1 stlc,rcss. 
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cupsshould  never become quite empty. There were 

various kinds of meat, some roasted, some boiled, and 

even sorne as a kind of pie. No wine was served, but 
the cooking was really much superior to that generally 

niet with in the country, and much better than could 
have been expected. On inquiry Robert learned that 

the cliniler hacl been cooked by the high priest's own 
cook, whom he had brought with him from Lhkssa. 

Dress. The original precepts laid down by s%fYdya- 
rrluni for regulating the dress of the priests had been 

well adapted to the warm climate of India; later, however, 

when his faith extended over more northerly and, con- 
serlumtlly, rougher climates, he liimself is said to have 
allowed the use of warmer clothing, of stoc.kings, shoes, kc. 

The principal advantage of dress, as tallght by Sakya- 

~iiuni, is to cover the shame of the priest; besides ~vhich, 
i t   ha^ also otller benefits, such as pr~t~ect ion from the 

colcl and thc i5ttacks of mosquitoes, &c., things which 

cause clisturl~ance of the mind.' 

The various parts of the clress of a Tibetan Lama 

are: a cap or hat, a gown, ari inner vest,, trousers, a 

cloak, and boots. 
Cmps c l r l d  hats. The caps are rnacle of double felt or 

c~lotli, bet,ween which are put charms; in the l*ili11~ 

Ilardy, "Eastern i\Ion~chisrn," Cl~eptcr 911. 
a In tllr fli11191~ya d~stricts ant1 in Wefitcrn 'J'ibet the l)redorrlina~lt colollr 

of the ol,jrc,ts nf clress is r more or lese brillant red; yellow i n  ]net with 
:rmong the sects enl~n~rrated p. 72. -Ahout, the d r e s ~  in general notices 
:Ire aleo fonrltl in l 'urn~r ,  " E : ~ ~ ~ l , a e ~ y , "  pp. 32, 86, 242, 31 k. iMoorrroft, 
6b.l'ravcls," Vol. I.,  p. 238. Pcn~herton, "Report," pp. 108, 15.7. Dr. Campbell, 
111 thr .Journ. of  lhc As. Soc. of 13cnga1, Vol. XV111, p. l!t9. lIuc,  " ~ouvenllp," 
Vol. 1 1 ,  p. 1 1 1 .  ('~lt~llinghnm, "Lndak," p. 272. 
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clistricts of the Himhlaya the Lamris wear (luring the 

summer large hats O F  st8raw. The shape of the caps 

varies considerably, but it is curious that they are a11 

ot' Chiiiese or lSlorigolian fashion, ~vliilst the forin of t , l ~  
robes has been adoptecl from the Hindus. The mode of 

srtlutat,ion is also tlie Chinese as the Tibetans always talic 

off their hat, whilst the Hindus, as a sign of reverence, 

i~lqxoadi their masters not bare-headed, but bare-f'ootetl. 

Most of the C;L~N are coiiical, with a large lap, wilicll is 

geilerally cloublecl up, but is let dowll over the ears ill 

cold weather (see plate YVl. where the laps art3 lct 

down). The head Lamas wear a particular sort of' CiLl), 

generally low and conical, similar to those worn by 

Padma Sambhava' and mythological deified persons of 

particular influence upon man's welfare, as Icing Bihar ; 

this form is called Nat,l~ongzha. Some head - priests of 

Western Tibet have an llexagoiial hat formed of paste- 
board, and sl~owing folur steps diiniiiishing to\v;~r~ls tlic 

tol); or in sonie cases u kind of initre of red cloth 

ornamented with flowers of gold ~vorlied ill tlie bt~iff. 

This latter kind of cal) betxrs :L remarlcablc resemblailce 

to the iuitres of R,oman Catholic l~ishops. Occasiolially, 

if tlie weather allows it, the Lamas in Nustern Tibct, ill 
13liutiin and also in Si kkiin, go bare-lleadcd. 

Thc gowtb reaches to the calves and is fastened ronlitl 

t l ~ r  waint by iL slc~itler girtlle ; i t  lias ail ~uprigbt collar 

and is closely bilttoned up a t  the neck. In  Sikkim thc 
Larnas c~ccnsionnlly wear, slniig roilnd tllc shonltlcrs, ;L kind 

01' 1.cc1 ;inti yclllo\v htril)(vl \voolloi~ +talc:. 111 go~reri~l 

' Scc thr p l . ~ l ( s  i n  Ili~clkts~., . ' ~ I I I I I~L~: I )~ I I I  . I ~ ) I I I I ~ ~ I ~ s , . '  Y I ,~ .  I.. 1,. :P2h. 
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the gown lias sleeves, esoe1)t in the Bhutan Duars, 

country wliere the mean temperature does not go down 

even in the coldest mouth, in . January, below 22 " or 

1 S " Fahrenheitr. 

The iuner vest 11as no sleeves, allti reaches to tile 

liaunches. It is not a t  a11 cut to the form of the body 

of the individual but hangs down quite straight'. In 
LadAk, most of tlie Lamas wear i t  over the gown instead 

of underneath. 

Tlle trousers are fastened to the waist by a sort of 

lace running in a drawing hem. The bwo legs are equi- 
distant throughout, also in their inner side, as Fig. n, 

:tnd not in b. During the winter 

the t~.ousers are worn over the 

larger gown as a better pro- 

tection against the cold. In 

Bhuthn the Lamas, according 

to Turner,' wcar, indead of 

trousers, philibegs hanging down nearly as far iw 

the knee. 

The cloak, in Tibetan Lagoi, "the upper garment," is 

the distinctive ecclesiatjtical dress of the monks, in which 

also the Buddhas, Bodhisattvas and sacred Lamas are 

represented. It is a long but narrow shawl of wool or 

sometimes even of silk, tell to twenty feet long, a11d t J w ~  

' "14;rnbassy," p. 86.-'l'lle wearing of trousers is a very ancient cueton1; 
see thc nlotit interesting ar~d complete work of Weiss, " ~ostiimkunde," 
Val. II . ,  pp. 545-674, ~ 1 1 o  gives many drawings in which the races who ill 

; ~ n c ~ e n t  tinlcs inhabited Northern and Eastern Asia, are represented with 
t.l.o~~scrs. It is altogcthel. ~-cm:~rk;,h~c to bee their clrc:;s I,ut IiLtlc ditTerilv 
fro111 what tllcy wcar r~ow. 



to three feet l~roacl; it is thro\vn over tlic: lcft, ~lioulcle~~ 

and pawed under the right arm, so as to leave bare the 
right arm. Perhaps tllc custoin of having the right arm 

uncovered may be explained from t l ~ c  rejection of the 

castes by Sakyamuni ; for the border of the shawl describes 

a line across the breast just as the triple cord does, 

which according to the laws of hfenu, the three liigller. 

castes alone are allowed to wear; whilst the shawl had 

I~een worn by a11 lwi(>sts, froin whatever cask t,lley may 

have sl)rnng. ' 
The boots are nlnde of stiff felt, either white or red, 

and are ornamented with l3erl)enclicular blue stripes. 'J'lieg 

rcach 111) to tlie calves. The soles are of double-felt, 

sometimes furnished, besides, with a sole of leather. Thcho 

soles forin a very solid and un~ielding support for tlitb 

foot, protecting i t  very well against sharp stones, much 

better than do the shoes worn by the Tnrlrist,anis, the 

sole of wliich consists of thin leather only, which gives 

neither in-otection against the roughness of the ground 

nor snlqlort to the foot; the advantages of the Tibetan 

boots are, however, sometimes ~ecured hy thick felt- 

stockings. 

My brothers 11ave see11 slzocs in use bnt Yery rarely, 

and then only amongst the snperiors of the monasteries. 

To cornpletc the de~cript~ion of the a1)pcamlice of 

:I Lainn I have still to noticc various smaller ;~rticles 

generally worn. Fro111 the girdle which keeps togethclr 

AIeilu, Chnpt.er II., pp. 42, 41. 0 1 1  ~ric ient  sculptures the I311dtll1ns 1101. 

~1nfrequrnt.ly wrnr i ~ o t l ~ i n g  bat, thr thrcc strings ; scAc tlie  drawing^ in Craw t'urd's 
-4rrIiiprl:1::0! l '111 .  11.. nntl i l l  ~ ; O I I ( - ~ I I S ' s  lf,gy;~ (-1111rr r1.11 pn. Val. I l . ,  l'lnl.(h I .  



the gown, hang a knife-case and several pnrses or little 

1)ockets contairii~lg various articles, such as a tooth-brush, 

a tongue - scraper and an ear -pick, steel and tinder. 

tabacco or betel-nut, dice used in foretelling future events; 
;I prayer-cylinder and a Chinese metal pipe are also 

almost always to be found among the articles fastener1 

to it. 
The rosaries, in Tibetan Thengpa! indispelisable in- 

struments for counting the due nuinber of lwayers, are 

geuernlly fastened to the girdle, or sometimes worn rouild 

the neck.' . The beads amount to  108, which answer to 
the number of the volumes of the Icanjur; but most of 
t'hose used by the lay population have a rnuc,h smaller 

number of beads, nbout t,hirty to forty. The beads are 

of wood, pebbles, or bones of lioly Lamas; the latter 
have a very high price; the rosaries of the head Lamas 

;ire riot unfreqoently of precious stones, particularly of 
iieplirite (the Turkistaiii Yashem) and of turquoise. To 
most rosaries are fastened a pair of pinchers, needles, all 
car-pick, and a small Dorjc~." 

l'he amulet-boxes, in Tihetan Gafi (in the Lepcl~a 
language of Sikltim I<oro, and I-Luidum, if of wood), are 

likewise worii round the neck; and i t  is not unfrequent 
to see stlveral f:~stened to the wrne strir~g. Most of the 

I Compare Yall:ls, "lleiserl," Yol. I., 1,. 663. Turner, "k;n~bilney," pp. 2(;11 
: ] R e .  I. J .  Schmidt, " l:orschungen," 1). t(iR. While travelling the Idamas ale 
lontlecl with many other ohjerts. See Ilnoker. "Himalny~n Journnlu," Val. 11.1 
p. 142. 

a Plnchers are in  use even amongst thr  rudest trihes, who go almost 
naked; for tllcy 11eetl them to draw ollt thorr~s. I add 11s another instnnre 
of the arlrient IIHP of pil~chers, t h ~ ~ t  we ~ A Y P  ~ ' O I I I I ~  t h ~ m  a l ~ o  i n  thr o l t l ~ ~ t  
TraVeR in t11t. I"l.a~~~.trni:~n IIlllq. ill l:nv:ll.in. 



boxes are pointed, imitating the form of il fig-leaf; 1)ilt 

they are also square or circular. The outside is cit.11~1- 

embossed or painted. 

Wooden boses are closed by a slide, which lias not, 

urlfrequently a space cut out to allow the image of the 

chosen tutelary god to be seen. Tliose of 1)rass liave 

the two parts fitting together like the cover a i d  the 

lower part of boxes; but hinges are replaced by rings, 

of which one a t  least must be connected with each part. 

A string or a piece of leather can be passed tlirougll, 

and serves to hang up the object as well as to keel) i t  

together. 

The t ,h i i~g  put into such cases are relics, images of' 

deities, objects which are believed to be dreaded by the 

evil spirits, and charii~s.' I liad occasion to esamine 

the following different sorts :- 

I .  A square wooden box from Gyung~il, in Gnliri 

I<h6rsnm; the box was bound in brass. I11 the interior 

werc carved on one side one of the goddesses I)olma (see 

p. 66), who are supposed t'o protect against emaciation, 

having on lier left Chenrcsi (see p. 58) and Amitabha (see 

1) .  53) on her right.. The opposite side sllows Siikyamuili 

wit11 the same cleities. 

2. A leaf-shaped wooden box l~aintecl yellow, wit11 

ised clouds. It contained a figrlre of Shinje (see p. $13) 

of tinted clay; a t  the bott,om of' the case lay a littl(1 

rneda,l of hardcncd barley-paste representing Tsonkha~):~ 

' ('o~npare ~ l ~ o u t ,  t l lc ,  k i r ~ t l  of c*hnr~r~s, ( :SOIII ; I ,  'k.lourn. A s .  Sot-. Urng.," 
V n l .  IX., p. !Nh-t. 



(see 1'. 6 9 ) ;  i t  is half nn inch in diameter, and nra.s ~vrappe~l 

in payer covered wit11 charms. 
3. A circular box of brass wit11 charms and ;I, sim- 

ilar medal of Tsonkhapa, covered with gold paint. 

4. Three conical brass boxes fastened to one string. 
Thc central box enclosed a gilt figure of Tsepagmecl 

( = Amit.itbha, see p. 129), who is supposed to grant 

1ongevit.y. Also a piece of copper formed to represent 

e thunderbolt was wrapped in a piece of red cloth as 

a protection from the elfectu of lightning. In  tlie smallest 

box several slips of paper were covered with seals of the 
Dalai Lalna printed in red, which are supposed to pro- 

tect against death by drowning. I found there also grains 

of barley and earth. The third box contained several 
figures of Lha Dolma, ant1 Tsonkhapa (all caref~llly wrapped 

in pieces of retl silk) altesnating with charm-papers. 
The charms were all written in small characters, or 

r~inllillg hand, but by the frict.ion against the inlages and 

grains the papers had been almost red~lced to loose 
fibres. All objects were strongly perfumed with musk, 
i ~ n d  had besides, like every sacred article fabricated ill 

monasteries, an unj~leasant greasy odour.' 

' Drawings of the different sorts of rosaries, as well as of the amulet 
I ~ o s e s  rlercr~bed above, from orig~nals 01,tainerl 1,y my brotliers, will be 
given in  a plate acrrr:r~panying the 'LReeul t~  of a Scientific h1issio11 to 1ntli:l 
and LI12li , \ q ~ a . ' '  



CHAPTER XIII. 

RELIGIOUS BULLDINGS AND MONUMENTS. 

CEREMONIES PRECEDING THE ERECTION.-~~ONASTERIEE.-HIBTO~IC~L I )OC~~~IENT 
RRLATINO TO THE FOUNDATION OF THE MONASTERY OF II~MIs.-TEMPLES.- 
R~r.rarous MONUMENTS. 1. Chortens. 2. Manis. 3. Derchoks and Lapchas. 

~ > c r e i n o n i c s  p r e c e d i n g  thc: e r e c t i o n .  

THE crection of every new religious building is pro- 

ccdctl by s benediction of the grountl and hy vilrious 

ot,hcr ccrcmonie~. Thc Lamas of t,lw neighlnourlioocl 

~ ~ 0 1 ~ 1 0  together, nncl the higl~cst in rank l~resciit~s offerings 
to t,hc tlcit,y sclcct,ed a8 tuttelsry god, i t  bcing t*he cl~stonl 

to tlctlicntlc evcry hnil(1iiig t,o 31 pnrticular god, wlio is 

SII~>IIOSO(~ t licn to 1 )rotcct i t  against iniscliic?vons s1)irits 

;IS wall as innlignnnt men, nilit to I~cstow every lii~ld ot' 

l~ ;~ l ) l ) i~~c~ss  1111011 its frt~qncntfcrs. A got1 vcq- ofttln cliose~l 

l ~ ~ t , r o ~ i ,  is 1Ziiig lliliar (llilinr g ~ i 1 1 1 ~ )  one of the five 
12 
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(.rent kings. An image which niy brother hdolI)]le 
3 

~bt~ainccl in G n k i  Kldrsum represents Bihar in an upriglit 

attitilcle, standing upon the "seat of cliamond," Tib. Dorje- 

clan, Sanskrit Vajrnsiina, formed of Lotus leaves. He is 

trampling upon four hunian beings of black, red, white 
and yellow colonr ; the skulls also of which his ileclrlace 

is composed are of these colo~~rs .  His gown is of blue 

silk (Til). Darzab), with vario~ls ornaments; his cap, of 
the form I have described (p. 171) as Nathongzha, and 

his shawl are red. His right hand wields the Dorje, in 

his left is the Phurbu. The picture is meant to rc- 
present a statue placed in a box the f o ~ ~ r  sides of which 

fbrm a frame separating i t  from the surrounding figures, 
which are : the fabulous kings Dalha, Lnvang, ancl Tolcchoi 

gyalyo, ancl three highly revered Lamas. 

The prayers accompaning the ina~lgurative ceremonies 
arc: rend for the prosperity of the edifice. A t  the cerenionp 

of Inping the first stone prayers are recited for the 
pros1)erity of the new temple or 1,lace of vorship; tliese 
are then written clown and clepositetl with other prayelus 
and rcr tdn forms of lbenedictiun (Tib. Tashi tsig 'jod, 
" I,lessing speeches"), together with relics and other sacred 
objects, in ,a hollow in t'he founcla,tion stone. Wlien the 

l~i~iltling is finished, the Lamas ;~gnin asscml~lc to ptlrform 
the rites of consecration.' 

The restoration of a nlined building is :11so precerle(1 

See p. 157. 
' A vol~ime trrnting of these r~rrmonirs, in which Vajrnexttva (13. 53) i~ 

addressed, is mrnt#ionrd hy Csoma in l l i ~  !\nalysis of the I < a ~ ~ j u r ,  A g .  Rr9.v 
Yo]. SX., p. 50.7. C'onrrrning tllc ol!jrrt.q t~sunlly rnrlosrtl in tlic. ('hortmq, 
set3 C'unninghrrm, LII,:~dnk." p. :lo% 
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by religious ceremonies, which bear the namt1 of Argai 

choga, l1 ceremony of presenting offerings." 

The monasteries, in Tibetan Gonpa,' "a solitary place," 

are mostly a t  sonie little distance from the villages, and very 
frequently even 011 the summit of hills, in a commanding 
position. Each inonastery receives a religious name, in 
allusion to its being a centre of Buddhist faith: thus 
the monastery a t  Himis, near Leh, in Ladiik, is called 
in t'he historical document relating to itas fonndation, 
Sangye chi ku sung thug chi ten, l'the support of the 

meaning of the Buddha's precepts." Other instances are 
Darjiling, in Sikkim, "the far-diffused island (of medi- 

tation) ; " Tholing, in Gniiri Kh6rsum7 " t,he high-floating 
(monastery) ; " Mindoling, " l  thc place of perfection and 
cmnncipation." Occasionally the monastery is more allcient 
t,hnn the village, which has sprung uy afterwards in its 
i'ininediate vicinity ; in this case, the name of the monastery 
is transferred to the village, as in Da.rjiling; whilst. in 

the opposite? case, the monastery takes the name of tlic 
village, as at' Himis. 

Tho architecture of the monasteries is that employetl 

I t  is written rlgon-pa. The dcscriptivr designations for monnstrrics 
which occur in rcligioas I)ooks, srich ns LLl~nuse  of science" (gtsug-lag-khang), 
nnd similar ones, arc nnt in use in ordinary cvery-dny language; and the word 
chlios-snc, wl~irli  Cunningham, ';I,arlnk," p. 376, mcntions as being given to 
n~onnsterirs was scnrcely cvcr heard by my 1,rothere. 

? 1)ar-).gym-gling. In its conlplctc form thc name is preceded by bsam, 
mcaning Li t l~o~~ght . ,  n1c;litat.ion." 

V(11nt.ct1 in ("soma's and Schmitli.'s Dictionaries, vocc smin-pn. Tl~oling is 
sprllctl i~,tho-ltlillg. - For f11rtlicl. tlct.ni1s of lhrsr 11~1ncs see my 11rot.h~r I3cr- 
I I I ~ ~ I I ' R .  (;lossary, in I<.. As. Sor., lHh!). 
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for the houses of tlle wealthicil l3ol)ulation of the country; 

but thcy are loftier, and are adornctl with a greatcl* 
nlui~lhcr of flags a,nd prayer-cylinders on the roof. The 
approach t<o a monastery is also distinguished by a 

number of religious monuments, as Chortens, Manis, kc.' 

The materials used in the construction of inon- 

asteries vary in different districts, Thus, in t,luc Himhlaya, 

where wood is plent,iflll, they arc built almost entirely 

of timber; ant1 in Siklcim and Bhutan, where tho 1)amboo 

abounds, they are oftsen constri~ct,ecl of t'his material, 

which is occasionally interlaced so as to form a lattice- 

work. I t  is a very general custom in t'hesc lnbtc\r 

cotultries to builcl thc monasteries upon piles, in ordel. 

t'o prevent tlhc lower floor from getting wet or dainl) 

in the rainy season; while the roofs are constructcd 

in t.he Chincse style, being mostly of the pyramidal or 

prismatic form, not flat, and projecting considerably over 

the sides of the building. In  Tibet,, where t,rees are 

very scarce, the walls are made either of st,one-which 

for larger buildings arc regularly sha1,ecl-or of unburntJ, 

sun-dried bricks, which are ceinc~lted with most imljcr- 
fectlr made lime, or even with clay only. In Laclh,k 

and CinAri Ichbrsum, the roofs of the monasteries arc 
flat!, ant1 they arc con~t~ructerl like tlie ceiling of t ' l l~  

' Concerning the houses of the Tlbetan~ in general, see: for Bhlrttin, 
Turner, "Embassy," pp. 60, 61, 93, 142, 177, 180 ; Pemhrrton, 'LReport,'l 
p. 154; for Sikkim, Glcaning~ in science, Vol. II., p. 171); ITooker, L'lIimalaya~l 
.Journals," in mnny passages; for I,hris,~a, IIoc,  "Sonvrnir~,~'  Vol. II., Chcipt. 11.: 
for Cmtiri Kh~r~~urn ,  Moorcroft, Lake Mansarnur," As. R P ~ . ,  V O ~ .  gI1.l 
t1P. 4'26, 442, 456, 479; for I,ad&, Moorcroft, "Travels," Vol. I . ,  p. :11[), 
('unningh:~n~, "Lndak," p. 312. See also var1011R rej~r~sentations 1 1 1  ''I'n- 

Ilornmns an11 Views" accorngnnji~lg the *Lllcsults of n Scqoltific 3lissloll," I t \  

111y l~rotl~ers. 



cllflerent storics, of sulall hclains of \\.illow or 1)ol)l:lr. 

Tlley arc: tllcn covered wit11 sprigs of \\-illow, straw, a11d 

leaves, and l~laste~cd together with cl~iy to renclcr the whole 
i L  soinewhat compact mass. Thc roofs of tlie 11ol1scs of t l ~ .  

head Lamas are, besides, surinountecl I)y the for~n of it 

regular cube, terminating in a cone covered with gilt t i l~s .  

Nuinerous l~rayer-flags are set 111) round t'lle roof, as 

also cylinders  bout fivc fett high and two Sect in 

diameter, supporting n crescent sc~rmonnted by a 1)iii- 

nacle similar to tllc: pointed end of a sllcar. Fo111c 

cylinclers are covcrcd wit11 black cloth, round wliicli 
are sewn horizontnlly and vertically white ril)bons, 80 

as to form tlte figure of a cross; in other cases tho 

colours are res1)ectively red and yellow. 

Tllc entrance to the monasteries looks t,owarcis eitlior 

tlle cast or tlle south, the latter l~osition being probably 

clioscn as aflording protection against the 11ort~11 winds. 

Tlic entmnce-door is six feet, or sometinles even more, 

nbovc the ground, with steps leading up to it. 

The inonasterica soinctimes consist of one large liolisc 

wver:~l stories high, with occasionally a covered 

running round outside and used as a promenade. Somc- 
tilncs they are composed of several buildings, containing 

respectlively tlic tlemple, liouse of assembly (also used as 

rclfectcwy), tlie dwelling of the Lamas, storcl~onses for 

1)rovjsions7 and t l ~ c  lilce. These various e~t~ablishlnents 

c~stci~tl in larger monasteries, FIIIC~I :LS Th61ing, ill (Arihri 

Kl~i)rhll~~i, 0\~13r ;L large surfitcc, and arc enclosctl hy a 

conliilon wall, wl~icli, as (~uiirli~lghani was toltl, is in- 
tondcd to serve ILH il ineans of (lcfcncc; but nly 11rotherg 



observecl, that a t  present i t  is, in most instances, too weak 
to lay claim to the name of a fortification, particularly 

if' the establishment is an old one, a,s ThGling for instance, 
which is mentioned in Ssanslng Ssetsen's 'LHjstorg of the 

Eastern Mongoliaas " to  have been built 1014 A.D. ' 
The ground-floor is without windows, and is used 

as n receptacle for provisions; i t  is generally s little 

broader than the upper stories. These latter have large 

windows and balconies. The windows have no panes of 
glass, but are closed by black curtains, upon which 

are sewn. figures of a Latin cross, formed of wliite 
stripes of stuff? The cross denotes quietness or peace, 
and is well known in this quality t'o the Europeans who 
visit Japan, where the loop-holes of the forts are 
covered with such curtains in time of peace; when a war 
breaks out they are all removed.VTlle upper stories 

are reached either by a staircase or by 2% broad, sloping 
beam, in which incisions are made to  Kerve in lieu of 
steps. Each story is divided off into large compartments, 
in which several Lamas livc together; small cells, each 

appropriator1 to a single person (as is the castom in 
&man Catholic monasteries), are not known in Bnddliist 
establishments. The furniture is most plain; the chicf 
articles are low tables and bencbes (in thc: t h ing  
room); bed-steads of rough-hewn plankx, with blniikcts 
and cushions, and tlifferent vessels. All these articles 
are generally of very inferior workmanship. Stov's 

' Ssanang Seetscn, etl. by Schmidt, 1). 53. 
' See the plates in Turner, and th,, Vicw of' Hirni~ hy l1errna111i SchlalJ- 

~ntweit, I .  c. 
I ' From an ~ ~ r a l  c o ~ ~ r m o n i c a t i ~ ) ~ ~  I'roni Captain I~xirholmc, R. N .  



or chimneys are unknowil in Tibet, and fire is made on 

the ground where the form of the house allows of it. 

The smoke, Like in the chlilets of the Alps, escapes 

through an ol~eaing in the roof. 

There is no monastery without it temple, and this 

latter occulies the centre of tlie building; in large 

monasteries, where more temples than one exist, t,l~s 

central one is the l~rincipal. 

Each inonastery is surrounded by a well-cu1tiv:~ted 

gxrclen, in which flourish, owing to the care bestowed 

~11011 i t  by the Lamas, groups of poplar and willow trees, 

as well :IS apricots. The Lamas liave succeeded i11 growing 

trees in localities i'ar beyond the ordinary limit of such 

ltiiid of vegetation. Thus i t  halq~ens t l~n t  a t  &faagnang, 
in (lnriri l<hcirsum, at a lieiglit of 13,457 feet, fine 

l~oplars are fonncl. 

H i s t o r i c a l  I)ocumttii t  
r e l a t , i n g  t'o t h e  F o u n d a t i o n  of t .he Monas t t e ry  

of' H i m i s ,  i n  Ladhk.  

The following suininary of a curious clocument of folund- 

ation is now p~~blislied for the first time. The original, 
wliich is carvcd on a hroatl st4)ne sld,, 24 ft. Iligh, 

\+-as sc.en by my l~ ro t l~e r  Herinnnii on tlie occasion of' 
his visit to the moni~stery of I-Iiinis, in Seyt8enll)er 1856, 

;rritl 11c got nil esact c.o])y of i t  made, of whicll the 

f'ollowing is an ixp)woximnte traii~lat~ion. Tlic occurrcncc: 
of tc!rnls not cxl)laintvl in t'l~c clictionilric~.~, ancl ;I sl)c~llii~g 

cliff(~rc1it from tjliix trml)loyrcl in tlic sacred ~ri t~i l lgs ,  n-laclr: 
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it impossible to givc here a literal translation, as 113s 

beell cloiie with the address to the Buddhas of confession 

(Chtq)ter XI.) ; yet all the importants facts could be clc- 
ciphered which had reference to the time of the erection of 

the monastery, to the persons who ordered the building, and 
to those who constructed the edifice.' The document is tli- 
vided into two paragraphs, which are distinguished in the ori- 
ginal, printed on Plate IX., by a blank space botween them. 

First paragraph. This begins with a hymn to tlie 
Buddhist triad, viz. the Buddha (the author of the 
doctrine), the Dharma (his law), and the Sangha (the 

congregztion of the fait.hful).' 

"lrlail! praise be and benediction! Salutation to the 
teachers! To the inost perfect, eminent Buddha, who lias 

tllc characteristic signs and proportions; to tlie excellent 

law, which reveals the entire truth; to the congregation 

of the faithful, who eiiclcavour to become delivered: all 
hoiiour be to these three Supremacies after a pros- 

ternation at the feet of the superiors" (here called {)la-ina, 

The remainder of this l~aragraph relatcs, in thc usud 

I 111 ~pccirncns of modern Tibetan, as  c. 9. in thc treaty bctwcrrr 
l ~ ~ l o l p l ~ c  and thc nutlioritics of 1)aba (aec Chtlptcr XVI., 2), and in gcograp1ilc:ll 
n:uncs, wc find words used which arc not mct with in litcrary langungc; :l11d, 
rnorc frequently stlll, terms presenting a most r~nexpcctcd orthogmplly. 
I'cl.llnps we must account for this by phonetic corruption and thc gradual 
ii)rnlntiOn of dialec-ts; hut wc must not losc sight of the fact that but few 
p c ~ p l c  In Tibet know how to w r ~ t e  correctly-an art which, for that n~nt~tcr., 
lVa.9 not very general in Europc cithrr hut a ~ h o r t ,  timc ago, when  school^ 
were 11111itcd to monnstcrlce. 

a '"h protection drrivcd from tllcsc thrcc gcms is said to clcstroy tllc' 
[car of reproduction, or successivcs cxiytence, nnrl to taltc nttay tllc fcilr of 
the nlinJ, the pain to wlrirh t111, body 1s sui?jr%ct, :trlrI tIrc, 1nis1,ry of then follr 
ll~lls." IIardy, "Eastcl~rl >lc,~tach~slll," ,,. ?of). 
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bombastic style, the faithful adherence to ISuddliisin of' 

Dharmaraja Senge Nainl)ar Gyalva, and liis father,' and 

the universal reverence paid by the Ladakis to the holy 

triad. It is stated that 8enge Nampilr ordered to bc 

built on a magnificent style, :tnd in his residences," 

the "Vihara of the three gems," the Saiigye chi ku sung 

thug chi ten, i. e. the support of the meaning of Buddha's 

precepts, lLwhence the sun of the doctrine arose in this 

country brilliant as the dawn of the da,y." This monastery 

is said to be "the place where originated t,he entirely 

victorious (translators) of the three secrets," in Tibetan 

pang gsum, which latter is probably to be referred t'o 

the book Gyatoki sangsum, which Jamya Namgyal 
ordered to be copied in l~ t t e r s  of gold, silver, ancl 

copper (red). 

It is further rel)ort.ed, that in the reign of' this 

~nonarch many most learned ancl powerful Lamas haci 

come to Lailiik a,nd taught the doctrine; we find the 

b' dPal-~~~,ayam-inecl-~br~~g-l~~i, == the maste~. of' illcorn- 

l'arable hayl)iness, tlzc thunderer, who has spread Buddhist 

Uhnrmariija, in Tibetan Clioichi gynlpo, or by contraction (;hoigyal, 'lking 
of the Inw," is a title applied to tho rulers and lnythological pcrsons 
who havc furthered the causc of Rndd1iism.-This king is cnllt~d hy Cull- 
~~ing l iam,  "Ladrrk," C h ~ p t c r  M I . ,  Sengge Namgynl; his father is namcd Janiy:i 
Nsllrgyal. damyn had b e c ~ ~  dcthroncd and cn~p~~isonccl  by Ali hlir, n fanntic 
3fussalmO1l ruler of Skirdo,  who l ~ n d  invndcd LadBk and dcstroycd b o t l ~  
tlrc temples : L I I ~  thc s:~crcd imngcs uncl books of thc Buddhists. Brit later, 
when Janiyn was rc-cstabliehcd in liis kingdom, hc scnt n missioll to  Lhissn 
wit11 ~rocioue prcs~nta ,  nnd showcd himeclf in many otlicr ways n vrry 
I'aitlllhl bclicvcr ill  1lutldhis111. 

T 1 1 c  word I~crix tral~elatcd "~~c~siclc~lr.cs," i l l  Til~atw~i pho-bra~~g-vtln~ns, 
vcclns, 1111 : ~ c c t ~ r ~ ~ r t  oI' Llrt- p111r:~I ~ r : ~ r t i c ' l ~  1.1irt111.v. to  nir:111 ' i t ~ > r r i t ~ r i c ~ ,  
Ia111ls." 
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doctrine: with thc greatest energy tliroughout 'Dzam-bu- 
!-ling, ' but more particularly in this country. 

" rGod-ts' hang-pa, whose titles are tlie victorious 

holding tlie Dorje, the beloved son of the patron of 

creatures. 

"sTag-td hang-ras-pa-chhen, the great Bhiltsliu of the 
tiger nest, the greatly venerated, who disposes of magical 

I)OWW, and before whom many Lamas have prostrated 
themselves. "' 

S e c o ~ l  pnrngr(lph. The erection of the convent was 

entrusted to L L  cPa1-ldan-rtsa-vdi bla-ina -- tlie illutjtrious 

Foundation Lama-who had dwelt in numerous monasteries, 
and hat1 become firm and strong in the ten commandments." 

The edifice was begun in the month Voda, in Sanslrrit 
Uttaraphalguni (the seconcl month), in the male watcr- 
liorhe year, ancl finished in the male water-tiger year, 

when t,he Lama performed the ceremony of consecration, 
the sign of coinplet~ion. In  the male iron-dog year the 

' In Sanskrit Jnmbudvipa; i t  is thc nanlc givcn to that quartvr of Lllc 
glohe in which India 1ics.-Conccming thc Brugpa scct see p. 74. 

The construction of the namc makrs i t  very probable t l ~ n t  this Idam% 
carnc to  Latlik from the nlonastery Gud-hang in Enstern Tibet, to lhc narllc 
of which woultl then be added thc particle pa. 

In Tibetan 'gro-va'i-tngon-po, from 'gro-va "a creature," and 9itgon-po 
"a patron;" a titlc indicnting, that the person so styled is " a  saint, a god." 
Perhaps me ought t o  take r0od- t ldhar~g-~a  as nn incarnation of Cllcnr.cki 
(see p. RH), as well 8s grovai gonpo 8s onc of  his surnanlc8; 11c 1s also 
styled Jigten gonpo, in Sandtrit L o k ~ t ~ a t h n ,  L L t l ~ e  11atron of tllc world." 

' Cunningham, 1. c., heard that this Lama hnd trnvcllcd t l ~ r o ~ i g h  In(li;r, 
China, I ih r i s tnn  find Kashn~ir, nnd had made, and thcn coi~srcratcd an i n l ~ ~ "  
of Mnitrcya in 'ramosgang, in llad6k. 

With reapcct tn thc mcnni~lg of  lllc term rtsa-vn'i bln-I~;I see p. 1.11,- 
Concerning the tcln commnr~dnwnts ycr  Uomouf, L ' ldc 1,otus tlc 1hlllrlf' 
I~oi," p. 44; ;  C'son~n, 'tl)ictionnry,'' p, G!). 



monastery was encircled with L ' ~ t  hedge of' the 'sl~eii' 

shrub, and outside the Liou entrance were put ul) nloiig 

the walls and the enclosnre 300,000 Blanis (or prayer- 
cylinders)." The document concludes by alluding to the 

merits which the Bing, tho workmen (i. e. the Inasoils, 

carpenters, porters), and in fact all engaged in the coii- 

struction of this monastery, had derived from their 

assistance, and mentions in 1)articular the salutary in- 

fluence which the monastery will exercise in future upon 

the welfbre and salvation of the inhabitants of LadSk. 

When endeavouring to refer the years which I have 

given in the yreccding part with their Tibetan denoillina- 

tioil, to the corresponding years of the Christian era, 

it must be kept in inind that Senge Nampar Gyalva 

reigned, according to Cunningham, from 1G20-70. Now, 

calculating by u cycle of 60 years, urc obtain the fol- 

lowing years for the dates occurriiig in this document:- 

The erection was commenced in 1644; 

The mollnstery was tinished in 1664 ; ' 

The 300,000 hlallis wcre 1)ut up in 1672. 

Calc~la~ting by il cycle of 252 yuars, we find the 

rcsl)ect,ive dates to be 1620, 1640, 1648. Also the latter 
yenrs would not be excluded, as they woulrl adnlit, 

tho supposition that thc IIin~is monastery was ainoilgst 

those wl~ich his predecessor Jairlyn Nnmgyal had left 
lullfinished at, his tlcccnsc:; I)rut in the present case we nlust, 

adopt t]lic years l(i4.l-72, si~lcc for liistory i t  is the cyclc 

of 60 yenrs ant1 not t'lic cycle of 262 ycnrs wliicll is usecI 

in Til)c:t:nl lit,cri~t~ru.c. ;l,n inst:cncc confirl~ii~ig this 1 
(luotc Csoinit, wllcb, in 11is C!l~t-onologic~:~l 'l1al1l(~, alblblied t,llt. 
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cycle of 60 years to Tisri's designatioas, and obtained 

resul t,s sufficiently in accordance with those derived by 

Schmidt. and Klaproth from Mongolian and Chinese 

works.' 

The exterior of the Bucldhist telnyles in Tibet clilfers 

in generally widely from that met with in other couii- 
tries where Buddhism prevails. Whoever has had occasion 

to see the magnificent temples of BQrma, with their 
curious architecture, will be greatly disappointed oil 
beholding a temple in Tibet; for, with the exception of 

Lhassa, Tashilhpo and Tassisudon, scarcely any Tibet'an 
temple presents extraordinary climensions or a particularly 
imposing appearance. 

The temples are called in Tibetan Lhakhnng, and are 
nlost generally in immediate connexion with the buildings 

of tht! monauterios. There are, however, village3 which 

Ilitve i~ tenlile unly, without a monastery, ;lnd in this 
case the temple etands besidc the houses; in hamlet3 
without a temple, where nevertheless a solitary La'ma 

resides, there is a, room fitted 11p in his dwelling-house 
for the performance of the different rites ancl ceremonies. 
Thc architecture of the temples is simple. The roofq 

arc now flat!, now sloping, with square holes serving as 
windows and skylights, which are shut by a cnrtain 
}wing clrawn across them. 

Tho walls of t h ~  tf~rnl,lcs louli t,owarcls thc four 

' C'ollccnrir~g t,hc various systcnls 111' rccltoning t in~c .  vcc Chnptcr xi'l. 
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qllarters of' Iieavea, antl each side should be 1)aintctl wit11 

a l)art~ic~~lar colour, viz. the north side wit11 grcC11: t l~o  

south side wit'h yellow, the cast side wit11 white! a,ntl 

the west side wit11 red; but this rule seeins not to be 

strictly adhcred to, as my brother saw ina,ay t(emp1es 

with all sides citlier of t,he same colour, or simldy white- 

washed. 
The interior of tlie tenlples which nly l ~ ~ o t l ~ e r s  liatl 

occasion to see ' consisted of one large squa,re room, lvitli 

ail entrance-hall in the front ; occasionally also entrance- 

halls-but t'hen smaller ones-are found along the other 

three sides of the temple. The inside surface of tllc walls 

is whitewashed or covered witah a lrind of l~laster. Tllcy 

are tllen generally decorated with l~aint~ings representing 

episodes taken from the life of the Buddhas, or images 

of gods of dreadfill count,enaace. My brothers werc 

told, that the art  of fresco paint'iilg is practised by a 

particular class of Lamas, called Pon, who reside in 

Lhissa wl~en their services are not required for country 

teml~les. 

In the sidv halls of 'the temple is generally sit8nnte(1 

t'l~e library, the volunies being regularly arrangecl on 

shelves, arid wrapped in silk. In the corners arc 

1)lacecl t,al,lcs bcariilg nlun1erous statues of deit,ies ; an(1 

tlie religious dresses, tho nlnsical instruments, and ot(11cr 

things rcqnired for the daily servicc, arc hung 111) 011 

\vootlcn pegs  long tho walls. 13c~ilclics arc also l~lncccl 

I As R I ~  cxntnpl~ of thcir c,onstrnction src: the interior of the monnstery 
of MAnpnang, in GnA.ri Kll6rs111n, 11y Adolphc in the "Atlas of Panoramas 
:lnd Views." The interior of t . 1 1 ~  Si~~glrhnlcse 1c1nl)lrs is vcry sinlilar t,o t.hat 
f 1 i t :  I m s  See, Ila~a~ly, "I'::~stc~n Xlnnnahi~m," 11. 200. 
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in the t,emple, upon which the Lamas take tlheir seat, 

when a(ssemb1ed for prayer. 
The roof of the temples is supported by two rows 

of nnornnmented wooden pillars painted red, and dividing 
it into three parallelograms; large silken fans, called 
I'lian, striped white and blue and mith unravelled fringed 

edges,' together mith musical and other instruments, 
are suspended to these pillars; while from the cross- 
beams hang numerous Zhaltang, or pictures of deities, 

each fastened to two red sticks, and generally covered 
with a veil of white silken cloth. The altar stands in the 

central gallery, and consists of differently sized wooden 
benches, beautifully carved and richly ornamented; the 

smaller ones are set upon the larger before a partition 
of planks on which hang fans of t.he five sacred colours 

jviz. yellow, white, red, blue and green) held together 
hy a, crescent, the convex side of which was turned 

upwards. Upon these benches are ranged the offering 
vessels, statues of Buddha8 arid gods, and some in- 
st,nlments and utensils tlsed in religious worship; amongst) 
t,he latter iu always seen hhc? 'mirror Melong which is 
used in the ceremony Tuisol; t'11t.n some bells and Dorjes, 
together mith a Chorten containing relics and havihg 
oc~asiona~lly a niche with the statue of some deity; also 
i~ vase with peacock foathers and ;I, sacred hook is never 
wanting. Thv off'ering voss~ls arc: of lwass, and similar 

' Tllcsl: fans :irch t,l, I ) ( ,  understood as tokens of reverence paid to the 
gods, R I I C ~  nnqwcr to tlie s~lkcn scarfs inscribed wit11 scntcnccs which 'Til~etnn 
politencs~ rrrluircs should bc offerccl I,y visit,ors or cncloscd in lcttcrss 
l ' h r ~ e  sc:lrf'~ nrr: rnllrtl In Tihctnn I<hat,nk, or Tnshi I<hntnk, lLscnrf of 
I~rnrdiction." 
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in slialx to the Cliinesu tea-cups; thoj arc tillctl with 

barley, butter, and l~erfi~ines, in summcr with flowers. 

Beside the altar is a sniall l~c~icl i  11poi1 ~~rhicli t11~ offi- 

ciating Lama ranges the oiferings to be consnmcd in 

t,he burnt-oeering, and t'he ritual inst8rument~s lie requires 

in particular ceremonies.-At the end of t,he gallery 
stands, in a recess, the statue of the gcgzilrs loci to \\-honi 

the temple is c~nsecm~ted; in some temples his heacl is 

shaded by a ca,nopy of cloth, the form of which may 

be seen from Plate X. ; from it's ceiittrxl part ca811ecl 

Dug (literally umbrella,) extend sonze horizont,al ribands, 

Labri, a t  the ends of which hang vertical flags, Badang, 

Sanikrit Pataka. 

In the entrance-hall, a t  both sides of the door, and 

also in the interior of the temple, are several large 

prayer - cylinders, which are perpetually kept revolving 

by the attending Lama. The walls are not uafreqnently 
clecorated with views of sacred cities and monasteries,' 

execut,ed in coloum upon lmper; these are much ruder 

tllan their drawrings of gods; they have no perspective, 

and tlie houses are traced in front view, bnt very incor- 
rectly. A vertical plan of Lh&ssn, which the Tibetan 

Lamas lionour with the iiaine of a landscape, is almost) 

always amongst tliese represei~t~at~ions of sacred spots; i t  

rcseml~les somcmliat the oldcr pli~11s of E~~rol)enn cities, 

dmwn from n bircl's-(:ye view. 

' Also 'l'urncr, LLKml~assy," 1). 15H, mcntioils liaviilg sceri somc in the 
tcnll'lr of Walitlcrchy, ill Bhutbn. 
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Ee l i g ious  i n o n u n ~ e n  ts. 

Buddhism hiis erected various religious monuments, 

amongst which are particularly to be mentioned t8he 
Chortens, the Mnnis, and the Derchoks and Lapchas. 

The motive for the erection of these monuments is 

itlent,icxl to that which gave rise to the frequent erection 
of the Stupas, or Chiiityas of ancient Buddhism in India, 
of which so great a number have been recently dis- 
covered in India and Afghanistsn and carefully examined. ' 
But a peculiarity of the Chortens is the use which, the 
Tibetans make of them. The name of Chorten denotes 
at once their nature ancl object, for its component words 
tnchhod, and rten signify "an offering" and LLto keep, a 

receptacle." The Tibetan mode of spelling this word would 
imply that its pronunciation was Chodten, but the "d" before 
"tl' is suppressed, and the "r" is heard, although, according 
to grammatical rules i t  should be mute. The Tibetans of 
Gnhri Kh6rsum, however, pronounce Chogdan ; Gerard * 
write8 Chosten or Chokten, a designation which appears 

' Concerning thc ideas connected with Stiipas, m d  the reports about their 
construction and the objects which have been digged out, see the worke of 
Ritter, ILDie Stupa~,"  Berlin 1834. Wilson, "Ariana antique," London, 1841. 
Cunningham, LLThe Bhilsa Topes," London, 1854. Sykes, "On tlic rniniaturc 
Chaityas," R. A. S., 1866; and "Account of Golden  relic^," R. A. S., 1857- 
C'ompare also Hurnouf, "Introduction," p. 346. Respecting their age Wilson, 
.'Buddha and Elnddhism," R. 8. Soc., p. 249, i~ of opinion that thc custonl 
of Wetting StCIpas is ~omcwhnt  poeterior to that of excavating tcmplcs nlltl 
c-onstn~ctiug yih:~ras, or rnonmterics; the> IJtfipns in 1110 North-west of Indin 
were most prnhnhly ercctrd in a pc~io t l  co~nmencing wit11 th r  first yrars of 
thr  Christian era 3 rd  t r r n ~ i ~ ~ a t i n g  i l l  t,hc ~ i x t h  rentmy.  

? .L ~ < : I I I ~ w I I ~ . ~ .  1,. 124, 
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to be a tlinlectical inoclification. Both he and Cunning- 

ham1 also mention the naine Donkten or Dungten for 

those Chortens in which relics arc deposited-a name 

wliicl~ seems not frequently used. 
The ancient Sttipas were originally meant as recep- 

tacles for relics of either t,he Buddhas or the Bodhi- 

snttvas and the kings wllo encouraged the propagation 

of the Buddliist faith. But already in the early periods 

of Bucldhism Gtiipas were constructed ex  vofo as syin- 

bolical substitutes for a t'omb with a sacred relic, eitlier 

for marlzing the spot where remarkable incidents in the 

sacred history had taken place, or for decorating the 

Vihrtras and t,emples. Their erection is considered as am 

act of clevotion slid reverence paid to t'he Buddhas, and 

mas recommendetl already in the ancient legencls as a most 

meritorious work. 

The Tibetan Chortens also serve as relic ~ e p o ~ i t o ~ i e s ,  
:is they enclose remains of revered Lamas, sacred writings, 

consecrated ol~jects, kc., deposited therein already a t  

t'heir erection. Chortens cont~aining bones or ashes in s 

box are erect,ed in thc burial grounds; Chort,ens wit,h 

writings are of smaller size, and are ranged upon the 

altars; they typify the Buddha's mercy.' Rut the predom- 

inant idea conilected with t.he Chortens is that of their 

being qf'ering ~eccptncles," for no Tibetail passes tollem 

without depositing sornc! sort of ohlat'ion, eithrr on the 
LLI1~dak," p, 377. 
See p. 137. 

' A l ~ o  t l ~ r  Singhrlesc believe t l ~ r  protection of l3uddlia not to be obt~ ined  
1 ) ~  simply going ncar n Dagopa (= Stiipa) or other sacrrtl place, if the 
~naser-11y performs no particular art of worsllip. Hardy, LL1':nst~rn Monnchism," 
1'. 210, cBoln])nl.p nlso p. 223. 
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stttps, or in thc interior by n smnll ol'cning leading to 

shrine. The oljjectfs deposited are chicfly the Satssas, or 

Tsntsas, which are very generally inadc on the road by 

kneading a portion of clay between the fingers; they 
arc conical, in imitation of the form of a Chorten. Other 
Satsas represent Buddhas, or have a sacred sentencc 

pressed 11po11 by ineans of moulds; the lat,t,er are bought, 

from the Lamas.' The qua'ntity of Satsas is really 
astonishing; it. not nnfrequently llappens that the steps 

are nearly hidden b g  the heaps of Satsas. 
The form of the Chortens varics much more than 

that of their prototp~)cs, the St'iipns. The base of thc 

Stiipa is a cylinder or cube, upon which a body shaped 
like a cupola is set up. Stupas which have bccn broken 
(low11 have been found to be solid buildings, with a little 

shrinc in t,hc centre only, in which had bcen depositetl 
the burnt bones of a human being, toget,her with coins, 
jewels nncl inscribed slabs. Thc boncs are sonietimcs 
onclosed in smnll cases mado of tllc precioils metals. 

In thc Tibctan Chortens this form hns in general 
unclergone consiclerable modifications; the unaltered ancient, 
tylw has remained limited to the smaller Chorteils put 111' 

in t'hc templt>r;i. The principal difference between a St i~l~n 
~1uc1 n Chorten is that in t,he latter the cnl>ola is oibhcr 
+~lrmonntccl I,y n cone, or ttllat i t  is inverted. The most 
qtt~lcrnl style is thc following: Tlie base is a cube, upon 
\vl~ich rests tlie illv~rted c ~ ~ ~ , o l ; ~ ;  this cupola is thc prin- 
cipal part: it crlclosrs thc oljccts cnshrinctl, and in it  is 

' 1 1 1  Blonpc~lia, tlln nnnw Sntsa, I)y I'ilIIas called Z:~ga,  is applictl t o  t1lcb 
1.oncs of clny only: srr  I I ~ R  "Rlongol. Yolkor," Vol. II., pp. 103. 211. 



the hole leading to the space for the offerings. A graduatetl 
pinnacle rises above it, a,nd tlhis is either cone of 
stones or ,z wooden spire; i t  is surmountecil by a disk 

placed hoiizontnlly and a pear-shaped point, or, instead 
of it, 11y a crescent supporting a globe and the pear 

lipon that.. Chort'ens of this form occur i11 every Tibetan 
district. They are exclllsirely used in Bl~nt~lin and Sikkim, 

a,ncl are also inet mit'h in the plails of sacred temples; but 
in ot'her parts of Tibet several other forms are seen. Of 

these I mention the following: I11 LadAk a moderately 
high c,one, similar to the roof of a building, and projecting 
over t'hc border of the inverted cupola, forms its top;  it, 
either rests immediately upon t'hc cupola, or a cube of 
smaller dimensioils is i~lt'erposed between them. This conc 
onds in n woodell l7oint similar in shape t,o the point of' 
il' spear, or t,here is a slender pole the size of which 
tliminishes with tho scarcity of wood. Originally n fln.g 
wit,h l)ra".yrs printecl ul~on i t  was fastened to every pole; 
1)ut in most cases only rags arc left, or t,hc flags have 

beell blown away ontirely. I11 G-niiri I<hirsum some Clior- 
tons arc more like a, towor; upon a cube as I~ase is placeel n 

body square a t  tho base and slightly pyramidal in form, 
which, after diminishing m little and agnin increasing in 
width, is ~urinolint~ed by a bell-shalwtl l~roject,ing top? or a. 

1)cll rostirlg ulmn n lit,t,lc towor. Wh(?n iiew or in gootl 

concIit,ion i t  is surmountctl by a pole einbcllished with a 

flag. Tho Chortons in the environs of Tliiling ;l,rc! l~laillly 

l).ymmicla.l, consisting of five t.o six sto1)s ; t,hc 'upper entl 

1s :I, sini~ll cul)o c~ovc:rcd 1.13: n conical roof. Ot81iers can be 

(l(:scril)t?tl in rvfc?rrnce to t,lieir princil)nl parts as n cube 
1:3 :: 
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notcllccl into several steps, s~lpporting an a8ngular bell-shapeil 

body: these Chortens are very similar t'o the ancient Stupas. 

The materials used for thc Chort8eas in the open air 

;ire roogli stones, bricks,' or clay; they arc almost all of 

solid masonry. The onter s i ~ r ~ ~ c e s  are t'liickly plastered 

wit,h mortar, mhicrh is colonred red with the dust of' 

pounded bricks. Grooves are formed similar to the panels 

on European doors, and simple orilanleilts are delineated 

in the mortar. Only once, a t  Gylingul, in (inriri Khhsum, 

nly brotrher Aclolphe saw a hollow tower-chorben, wliich 

was ~onst~rilcted of planks. It stood close to the mon- 

astery, a.11~1 was perhaps but an enclos~xre for smaller 

Ch~rt~ens,  similar to t'hose which Gerard had seen in 

K a n A ~ r , ~  mhcre they are open in front,; t.his is not t,11e 

case ~!vit,h the Chortcn at  Gyilngul, which has four walls 

and no entrance. 

The height of the Chortens is in qcncml from 8 to 

15 fi., though a few consitlernbly cxcccil this latter hcight, 

attaining to as much as 40 ft. Thosc nct np in the temples 

aac nloulrlecl from metal, or more gencmlly from clap 

mixed \-vitli cho1)pcrl straw; occasionally they are carved 

of wood; hut xilch Cliortcns scarcely ever excecd four 

feet; they arp often not highcr than as many inches. 

Jli~lli, origillnll,y i l  Sanskrit wort1 mca~~i i ig  "a precious 

stolic\,":' n-llicll I~c~ca~nc~ tl:~t,liralistvl ill 'ril~etan, is I I H C ~ ~  

l'hr c r ~ n t o ~ ~ l  of  hnrdening tlle bricks in tlir sun origil~ntrd in tlir poffpr- 
tul iniiolntinn. cnn~ l~ i~ i tv l  1 ~ 1 t h  tllc vrry ~nla11 nmount nS h~l~nidity  in tllp 
a t l n o ~ p h ~ r ~ .  

' (brnrll, '. linnnwl~r," p. 124. 
v r l ~ r  prnyrr rylinflrrs arr :11qo fi~+IIrd LLhln~~ i s ."  
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designate walls of about six feet in lieight and four t,o 

eight feet in brcatlth, but their lengtli varies much illore 

considerably. Tlie largest h i ther t ,~  l~nown is tliat which 

is sit~latecl on the road from the banks of the Iiidus to 

Leh; according to Cunninghaill i t  has a leiigtl~ of 2200 ft.' 

Two others a t  Leh itself Hermann found to be re- 

spcctively 459 and 38G ft. in length. I le  also measured 

onc a t  Mliadaag, near Darjiling, in Sikkiili, ~vI1i~li \\'as 

00 ft.: another a t  Narigun was 244 ft. in lcngtl~. 

Thc Manis are constructed in the highcr valleys of 

loose stones only ; wliilst ill the lower ones, where uiortur 

is not so exl~ensivc an article, liine is usecl. Sou~c? of 

tlie large Mnnis have n liind of towel* a t  botll their 

ends, occnsionally in the forin of :L Cllortoii, vitll a sacretl 

image in front; if, as is sonlcti~nes the case, the RI:ani is 

ni;idc longer, tlic old tower reniaiiis and u iiew oilc is 

aclcletl a t  the end of tlie 1)rolongation. Large l)oles, to 

wliicll flags with prayers are attacliod, are nlho not lrn- 

frccyuciit at tllc c n d ~  of the Manis. 

Rough, irregularly rcctnngular st,oiiu slabs grertt,ly 

tliffcriiig in sizc, ancl bearing i~~sc.ril)tions ill Til)utnn 01. 

Lnnts;~ cl~nractcrs,? or atloriiecl with images of clcities, 

lea11 sgailist the ulqjer $art of t l ~ c  wall or arc litit1 tlowii 

on t41rc! roof of tllo Mani. Tlic iiiost frcclueiit iiiscril,t,ioii 

111ct' with in tlic stone slabs is tlic six-syllall,ic l)ra,ycr: 

0111 ~li;li~i l,a(lnlcb 11liin;hr nclol.:itio~is of Va,jrasat.t.vs, as: 

I "IJ:~d:ik," 1,. 378. 
Scr p. 80. 

' 'I'his srrltcltc.r was tr;~ccd ilk c ~ ~ o r ~ r ~ o r ~ s  char:rc.Lcrs, l'ol.n~ctl by bl:lckiel~ 
Y [ O ~ ~ ( ~ P ,  O I I  tl~r slop(& of 1 1 1 ~  rnour~lnin o l ~ l ~ o s i t c  L ~ I I I : ~  Y11rri1, and was vrs i l~ l~ ,  
: I (  :L jirc:it 11intallc-c. 



Om, ah, hum; vajra guru padma, siddhi hum; of Vajra- 

~)ani,  as: Om Vajrapani hum; or mystica.1 ejaculations, us: 
Om, all, hum. Amongst the names of deities engraved 011 

the stone slabs, we frequently find Sakyamuai, Padmapani, 
Padrua Sambhaba, Vajrapani (see Plate 11.)) and different 

recluses. The slabs are, according to Cunningham, votivc 
offerings made for the purpose of obtaining the ful- 
filment of particular wishes. Travellers, when passing 
along the Manis, leave them on the left hand, in 

order to fbllow the succession of the letters of the 
inscripbions. ' 

A11nost uvcry building is decorateti with flags, attached 
to a pole set up before tlie edifice, sucEi flags being 

consicleretl efficacious in preventing the evil spirits fi-oin 

doing mischief. Single flags are also met with in front 
of religious buildings, and along the road; those before 
large monasteries are often of' considerable lieigl~t; tJhe 
two largest which my brothers saw were plarltecl in 
lkont of tho entrance to the monastery of Himis;' ollc 

was 45, the other even 57 ft. ih height, and as there is 
no t.ree in Tibet attaining such il height, these 1101~~ 

Gernrtl, it1 his bllisrlawur,'l 1,. 123, rc111~l .k~ that  pnsscrs-by BIWRYS Ic:Lv(' 
the Manis to  thcir right, and expresses liie 1,elief that sliperstition is tllc 
rfnason for their doing so;  t ~ u t  my brothers never enw their people paas tllcm 
i l l  this way, but alwaye ~o ne to leave thc Mani on thc Icft hnotl; and they 

toid by ecvcr;~l 1,nma~ that thc reaso~l  for this wna, Illat in 811 pnssin:: 
IJY they collld follow thc chamctern, instcad of having to spell t~;~(:kward~.  

' See my Ibrother Herrnann'e ~ L V i c ~ ~ s  of the r r ~ r ) n ; ~ s t ~ ~ r y  of klimie," ill th( 
.\t!:ln to tllc 'htlr:sult~ t.11' ;i Y~.ic~~t,ific >Iissiorl." 
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must have been transported with great difficulty, across tlic! 

Hirnhlaya. Thc ilpper part of these poles was decoratocl 
with three concentric rings of black yaks-hair suspcndecl 
at some distance from each other; whilst in general tliv 
poles have but one tuft of yaks-hair surinouilted by ;r 

gilt spear-end. 
The flags are called Derchok (the Durchut of Gerard), 

the heap of loose stones to support tlic pole, Lapclia; 

both tenns are doubtless words of 13opular origin, 
not occurriiig i11 the I)ictioi~aries. The "tier?' in 
Derchok might be explained froin dsr, sill;, a stuff 
sometimes used for flags. Laycha is very ljrolnably a 

~nodificatioii of lab-tse, " a Ileal)," which also occurs in 
geographical names, either in the for~il of' Labt>se, as in 
Lhbtse Nhgu mid Libtse Chhu, in Gnhri l<h6rsum, or 
as Lk1~cha.l 

Some flags are of a 1.cgulur shape, ancl 1)nLyers and in- 
cantations jsllch as " Om mani padme hunl "), ii~vocn~tions 
of the airy horse (in Tibetan Lungta), the inagical figure 
Phurl~u, and others, are printed up011 them. Tliese 
printed flags ;me fastened to the pole oil the longest 
side, and are 1)revented from loosely hanging (low11 and 
folding by horizontal red sticks. Other flags are illere 
m,gs of every size and material; such rags tire cliicfly 

i~dtlccl by travellers to tlie Ila1)chas foulid along the route, in 

ortler to obt:~in ";L  h:l,l?l)y jollrney." Nowhere art? Litl2cllas 
Illore numerous t~lia,n oil the liigl~ost l)oi~it of a pass, and 
11ot ~infrcqllcnt,ly onc: is snrlwisctl to f lid a Lnpclin even oil 
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high spds  situated out of the regular r o d ;  the reason 

is that the frontiers of provinces are likewise marlced 
by irregular heaps of stones,' and thus, even on the top 
of the G~znshankAr, in Gniiri I<hcirsum, which attains a 

height of 19,699 ft., my brothers found a Lapcha. Their 
ljuddhist companions were always most eager to adcl 
new flags wherever they passed, or to erect a new 

Lapcha by making a large heap of stones, in the 

micldle of which they set up one of their almost in- 

ciisyensable mountain-sticks, which was then decorated 
with flags, partly made from my brothers' handkerchiefs, 
1);irtly from tohe bags in which they hacl kept their 

provisions, ancl from pieces of their very dress. When 

evel-,y one hat1 made his contribution to the Derchok, 
they walked solcinnly ronnd the heap wl1is1)cring prayers. 



CHAPTER XIV, 

REPRESENTATIONS OF BUDDHIST DEITIER 

~ ) E I T I E S  ~~EPRESENTED.-METHODS OF EXECUTING SACRED OBJECTS. Z ) P B \ \ ' ~ ~ ~ Y  

ar~d painti1tgs.-Statucs and ~ B S - ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ S . - C H A R A C T E ~ I S T I C  TYPES.-Gcnernl 
ntlltude of thc body and position of the fingers.-Budd11as.-Bodhisattvas.- 
Priests, ancicr~t and modern.-Dragshcds. ILLUST~ATIONS DERIVEI, I ~ ~ R O R I  

~ ~ E A S U R E ~ I E N T S .  

D e i t i e s  r e l ) r e s o i ~ t e d .  

WE learil fi'oill the a,iicieiit legends, that u1rc;tcly in 

tlic earlicst 1,eriocls of Huddliism relics :~nd iiilagcs of 

t,lie 13uddlli~ liad beell liighly l~onoured ; t'he rcligiolis 

works recoininend t,lleui to 1)c worsliil~pcd, as also tllc 

ino~~urneiit,~ in which the relics are do1)ositcd ; and we 

ti~id i t  n~oiitionerl t,liat thc iiilagcs wl~icli were sent to 

royal ~ 'c rso i i sa t  their deuirc, were ~,revioilsly inscribocl 

with the sacbrecl clogma "Yc l)ll~l'llli>,)' kc., and si~nilai* 

f i ) r~~l l l l i~ ,  in order to ma,l<c tlieni accyllaintecl wit'li Uuddl~ist~ 

t r i s  ' Silcl~ ~~rcl-c~ tllc~ c:iirlicst objects of ~\~orsliil) ; 
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perfiunes were offered, and prayers and hymns recitecl 

for thcir glorification. The same silnplicity of rite pre- 

vailed still in the seventh century A.D., as we learn froin 
I-Iiuen Thsang, though thc objects of adoration and wor- 

ship had increased in number.; for Hiuen Thsang men- 
tioils, that the principal disciples of Sakyamuni were then 

worshipped, as also the Bodhisitttvas who had excelled 
in virtue and in the sciences, izs Manjusri; the lialiayana 

schools, he says, have adored even all Bodllisattvas without 

any further distinction.' 
At  the present day, besides the things and persons 

just mentioned, the mythological Buddhas preceding Sa- 
kyamuni as well as those who will follow him, their cor- 
rcsyonding Dhyaili Buddhas and I)lly%ni B~ilhisattvas, arc 

worshipped, and a host of gods, spirits, ancl deified priests 
enjoying a local reputation for sanctity. In order to furnish 
an idea of thcir iminenso number, I meution, that the Ti- 

betan collectior~ of Eucldllist images, ltnown under tlie name 

;'Gallery of I'ortrnits," contains the drawings of more tliai~ 
three hullclrecl Bucldhas, saints, kc., cadi having liis nnrnc 
atldecl 

Alethotls of execu t i ng  sucret l  objects .  

Xodern Budtllhisrn, ill, ortlcr. to facilitate tlrc wols- 

ship ot' its 1rl;Lny tlcities, Ili tu nlii,tlr! rel)resontations of 

Hilrl. l~l . le~~~y St. tlilairc-, ' ' 1 , ~  I:~ljldha ct  Rrligior~," 1). 2HH-2!17. 
' 'l'hia "C;all~ry of I'orlraitn" i~ ~irnilar to  thc Japarle~c col1t:ction of 

I:udtlll;r I ~ ~ I I ~ P R ,  ~ l l t i t lc , l  L L l ! ~ e  l:t~tldl~il l ' a ~ l t l ~ c ~ , ~ . ~  nt'Nil,pon," w1ric.h w : ~  ('nllb- 
~ l i led I[i!H! nl~rl c,o~rsials t,f ( i :J l  dr:lwillgs. ['rot'. .I.  I lofmal~n ;rt I~c~ytlctl 
~lul,lisl~ctl i t  : I I ~  illuslralcd it, [ ~ y  ; ~ l ~ l l o h t i ~ ~ ~ s  i l l  Sic~l~c~ltl's i ( S i l ~ l , c ~ ~ r  ~\rc-hi\- 
/ur  Ucsr.lircil~r~rly vo11 J ; I ~ I : ~ I , , "  VIJI. V.  



then1 in prodigious quantities. Copies arc: met wit11 every- 

where, not a temple but contains lots of them; they are 
set up in the private houses and in the open air ;  and 
title-pages of printed books, nay even thc hcatlings of 
each chapter are frequently embellished eitlicr by a black 
iigure, or by a coloured one. This astonisliingly frequent 
t~pplication of representations has probably sprung frorri 

the belief, that the image, by being consecrated, becolnes 
.'animated," amilitlcho in Nongolian, viz. endowed witli 
the powers of the God whom i t  rcl3rescnts; addresses, 
therefore, may be directed not only to the God hirnsclf, 
but also to his respective image.' 

The images are manufactured exclusivcly by the Lamas, 

who excel herein like their masters tlic Chinese (who 
first introduced the images of the Buddha into Tibet), 

and from wlloin they afterwards learileti how to over- 
come inany of the teclinical difficulties connected witli 
tlic manufac t~ l re .Vhe  inoilvpoly iiow exercised by the 
Lainas has chiefly resulted froin the belief that prayers 
directcd to representations arc! efficacious only when tlicy 
have been exccutecl undcr prescribed forins and cerc- 
~nonies, which thc clorgy alone kiiow how to ~~erforiu.  
I 1  Ihc ceremonies to be observed are most nuiiierons :aiiil 

various; tliere arc curtain days 1)rol)er for the coin- 
lrie~iccinent of' ,z l)art8icnlar l)icturc, and others again oil 

Scc Schmidt, "Ssnn~ng Ssrtscl~," 1). 3:IU. I rcl'cr t l ~ c  rcadcr tu l l ~ c  
I ( ~ ~ c ~ i t l u  abo i~ t  1110 aIIcgcJ. inflncncc of Lhc picturcs brougl~t  Lo l' i l~ct Ly t l ~ c  
wivcs c~f SronKtsall C>itml,o o n  111,. sllrcadiug of I~utldhisrn slid thc wcllilrc 
of  I I IP  'l'1bcL11ns. Il j i , lc t t~ 1,. :1t5. 

' Wilh rc~I'c.rvnc.c~ 1 0 ,  ( ' I I I I I , * S I *  ~ 1 . t  ( n , ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ i ~ r ~  No11 ; I I I ( ~   liddo do^^, "Illdig( I I U L I ~  

1 ti1ctT3," 1). :;( 12, 
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which alone the eyes are to  be painted, these being con- 

sidered t.lle most inll~ortant part of the wholc: 1)ictiu-e; 

bcsides wliich during the various stages of progress of 

t:acli picture other cereluonies ancl prayers are rcquisitc. 
Tlius, henedictori ceremonies1 have to be performctl 

inlrrlediately after the entire completion of the image, i11 

orcler that in the meantime no malignant spirit (which 

beings are consiclered to  be always on tlie watcli to do 
mischief to man) may take possession of it,, whereby the 

praycrs would be rendered utterly va.lueless. 

Plastic objects, such as statues and bas-relief& are 
not less numerous than drawings and p:rintings. 

Dr.nloi?zgs and paintings. Tho l)atturris fbr clruwii~gs 

are callccl Sagpar, and are made by clesribing the out- 
lines of an original drawing witli nuinerous pin - lioles, 

and by rubbing coal-(lust into these lioles tlie outlines 

are transmitted to paper or canvass, prepared wit11 
lime ancl flour-paste; the straturn when clry uncl liard, is 
carefully polished with stones before being usetl.? The 

lines are t,hen traced with China ink, ancl the cliffererit 

parts of the l,ictlrro covereel with colours of a uni- 
forni t int;  only few ornaments  re nhadecl. Tile picture, 
wlleli conil)letecl, is borclerecl l,y sevcr:rl strips of sill<, 

called Thouka, ge~ierally thrce in n~unber, blue, yellow, 
anrl red; occasionally also i~'reg,ll:~r rags of other c0101l~~ 
are stb\vc(l to its hordtrs. Aa they l~itvr no glass, tllcy 

' A wnrk e~n l~od ied  ill the ( j y l l t  division of tllp T(anjnr n l ~ o  treats of the 
c.rrernonircr to he p ~ r f o r n ~ r d  011 crach occasions. See Csoma, "Analyeis," 
JCrs., Vol. XX., 1). %):I. 

? 'I'he Kalnluks and also the Mongolians print tllc outlines with ~00dc1lts.  
I't~llas, "Mor~pol Volker," Vol. 11 , p. I():,. 
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use for protectrion ;~gr;tinst dust silk vail-like coverings: 
ant1 the only l ~ r t  corresponding t'o t.hc fraiilc of olir 

pict,ures, is representecl by two rouilcl woocleii st.iclcs, 

one of which is passed through t'he ulq)er l)ortler, tho 

other through the lower one; t'hey facilitate the hanging 

up of the picture and a t  tlie same t'irne kee1-1 i t  stretched 

117llen hung up. The lower stick is also usccl t o  roll 

the pic,t'ixre ilpoa when sent ambout). 

St~fnt,lces nud bns-~e7.iefs. I11 the co~~strilct.ion of t,llese 

t,hings inonlcls are nsetl \vliicli are filled oilt wit,h v:trions 

pl;~st~ic i~int~erilzls, such as clay, or a kind of 1,a,pier- 

mnchb, or brcnd-clongll; thc positive objects are the11 

generally clried in the sun. 3fctal figures are but rarely 

made. The st,atJnes are often painted or slightly gilt. 

As n l~ecl~liasitp I must ineilt,ion that eve11 11ntter is 

11sed; i t  is tintecl with different vegetable colours before 

I~oing p1t. into the. nioilltl ; the heatl, tIhc feet,, and the 

Ilniicls are filler1 out in tlle ~nollltl with ycllow butter, 

the gar i i~t~i i t ,~  wit11 red, anrl so on. T h e ~  remain l~n t ,  

1113 before tlie sncrccl illlngcs till the but'ter, hy decoin- 

1)0sit,ion, 1,ccomcs int,olerable ; t'hcy art? t(l1en thrown 

nw:~y.' The sl~nrpness of the statjuet8t,es and inedaillons, 

oven of the smallest, is quite sixrprising. 

Thc inost ostoeinccl plastic figures arc! t,llosc in \vllicll 

arc cnclosctl rclics (:IS nsllos, hones, hair, rags of t.ll~? 

gsr~nc~ilt~s of sa.iuts), or gr:liils first offered to t,he I3ntldlias 

i l l  diviiic. ~vorsl~il,. 'L'lic gi-ilins, bcforc l~eing put iiit,o 
tht? fignrcs, are coilsc~cr;ltccl  gain 11y it l~articnlnr cere- 
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lnony, ~iillcd Rabnc zh~zgpa. Relics i111d grains are either 
~nixecl with the material of which the figure is composed, 

or they are enshrined in a small hole a t  the bottom or 

back, the holc being called Zung zhug, "Dhsrani place," 
from the Zungs or Dharanis read during the cere- 

monies of the consecration. The hole is closed again 
by a seal, in order to prevent the objects from falling 

out or from being taken out without the fact being 
tliscovered, for then the figure is supposed to have lost 
all its beneficial influence. Figures containing such sacred 

ol~jects, are styled Satsa, or Tsatsa, a name which is 
also given to the chorten-like cones moulded from clay 

I)y traveflers.' 
In  the drawings, as well as upon the sculptures a variety 

of symbolical signs occur. Hodgson has drawn attention in 
several of his papers to these signs as a means of determining 

that ruins showing such symbols are certainly Buddhist 
remains ; he has recently published a collection of 110 

symbols, which were extracted from Nepalese Buddhist 
images, books, and engravings on stone-a collectioil 
higlily important for tracing the extent of Buddhism in 

earlier periods. In thew papers Hodgsou points out il l  

several instances the iclentity of Uuddhist ~yml~o l s  with 
those upon images of Sivaitic-: deities; hut 11y closcl~ 
tlxarnining their meaning with the I~udclhists, ht: carno 
to the conclusion "that the things typified arc: 

:~lwavz; niore or less, ancl gc:ncmlly r;t(lic:illy, clitlcror~t:'' 
iind llis opinion is highly 3u1,l,or-ttc:tl 1y- tIofmann, who 
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made analogous researches atbout. J a 1 ) n . n ~ ~ ~  writings ;111tl 

Charn.cter is t f ic  types .  

A comparison of the images of various sacred per- 

sons shows a t  once a strongly inarked difference in 
attitude, features, dress, and embleiris bet\veen the va,rious 
groups, particularly between the Hndcllias, the Botlhi- 
sattvas, the priests (ancient and moclcrn ), and thc 

Dragsheds. 
General attitude of tlzc borby rr?d positiou of the fin,qe~*s. 

The artist who makes a representatioil of any god, is 
not allowed to follow his own idea or to  make any 
alteration in the origiiial design. I3ut many of the gods 

may be rel~~eserited in several attitudes recalling some of 
the glorious and important m0ment.s of their life. Thus, 

Sfikyal~zuni, with one hand uplifted, clenotes his character 
as a teacher: a sitting attitude, with one hand holding 
the alms-bowl, the ot'ller hanging down over the knee, 
is chosen to represent him plunged in meditation; a re- 
cumbent position means his having left the world for 
ever. Padrnnpiini's eleven faces and thousand hands and 
feet refer to the legend about t'lle cleaving of his head. 
MeEl/a, the Got1 of' fire, when driving away the evil 
sl)irits, rides a red ram, arid has a inost horrible coun- 
tcnal~ccb; wllilst in rej)resentjntions not' liaving for object 

' 1Iodgso11, "Illustrntior~s," p. 209. Journ. of tlic R. A. Soc., Vol. XVIII., 
p. 393; thirty-tlircr symbols derived from coin8 have becn omitted ti-om 
consirleration~ of  cost. Scc instead of thc~ri t . 1 ~  srries of 1GH colnpiletl I)y 
Wilson, l'lntc XXII., in  l ~ i s  "Ariana antiqua."-Ilnf~rlann, "Nippon I'.~ntheon;" 
1.0n1n1.1zq n~~~ lrsc>r l  to F'ig. 1 I;:], 1332. 
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to sllo\~- his ~ r a t ~ l i ,  his attitude an(1 type are those of' 

a Blicldha. 
The positions of the fingers, also (in Tibetan Chakja 

literally an e~)$blenz, n seal, in Sanskrit Mudrrt), have all 

;~llegorical meaning. Thus, the right hand hanging down 

over the knee, mith the palm of the hand turned out- 
\\-ards, symbolizes charity, and is called Chagye chin, 

"the right ham1 of charity." 

The attitude Rangi nying gar thalmo charva, i. e. 

"uniting the palms of the hands on one's heart," is the 

following:-The two hands uplifted, a finger of the riglit 
hanil touching one or two fingers of tlle left hand, lilre 

man accustomecl to use his fingers in explaining his 

meaning. This attitude typifies "the unity of wisdom 
mith matter," in Tibetan Thabshes, or Thabdang shesrab, 

or t'he assuming of the material forms by the Buddhas 
and Bodhisattvas for the purpose of spreading the right 
~~nclerst~ancling amongst animated beings. It is certainly 
not accidental that none of the lh~ddhist  gestures are 

identical with those made by the Brahmans when per- 
forming the ceremonies of t,heir creed.' 

The B?cdclhas are men, but men of the most perfect 
Ibrrn, endowed with thirty-two su1,erior beauties, and 

eigl~t~y or eight;y-four sccondarp ones.2 It is in strict 
c-~nfbrrnit~y with these c~liaracteristics, that the Buddhas 
arc r~x~wc~sent,c~(l with solt and srr~iling features, which arc 

These linve I,err~ rollcrtecl In MY*. S. C!. Helnos' folro work, "The Sundyn, 
or d:11ly prnyer8 of tlle Ilm111n:lnq.'' London 1851. For Btlddhist ge8turcR 

the plates of 1lnf111:1nn'~ ('13udd11a I'antheon." 
I.jrtl rrmrerni~~g ttrr~c~, I ~ I ~ I I o I ~ I ' ,  ( (LC I , O ~ U S  de 1 : ~  Ilonne Imi," Appcll- 

1 1 1 1  Vll l  tJ;rr~lv, " hfnn~~nl  of I {~~ddl l~sm,"  p 267. Cnmparr also p. 141). 
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also given to Maitreya, the future Butldl~n, wllo in thcl 

other attributes is likewise equal to the Buddl~as who Iiavtb 

already appearctl. These, tllc Miinushi Buddhas,. are of' 

gold or yellow coinplexion; both colours a,re idei1t~ica.1, 

tho latter being but the cheaper substit~ltc fbr gold. 

The ears are large, the laps rest ul>on the slioul<lers; 

the arms are long; there is a single hair on the foreheiid, 

called in Snnslrrit Urnii; on the crown of the head is a 

cylindrical elevation, in Saiiskrit Ushaisha, in Tibetan 

Tsugtor, and from this rises a conical ornamentl called ill 

Tibetan Progzhu, or Chodl~an, "a head-ornament, a crown, 

diatlem," \vhich is almost always gilt,. The Buddllists vicw 

the Ushnisha as an excrescence of tlie skull, ail ii1t.e~- 

pretation, however, which is not supported by the etr-  

mology of the name, which woulcl restrict its inen~ling 

to "a turban," or "dressetl hair." 1 believe this curious 

1)rotubcrance to have resulted f'ronl the way of tlrcssing 

the hair practised by tlic Brahmans, wliicli is tlecidctlly 

very ancient, and is fo~ind to be tlhe same as that on 

the oldest figurcs we knou-. Tllc Zlrn8h~nans cut away 

t'he hnir, cxcel)t tlia,t on a, circular sl)acc1 on the crown, 

which tlley tjwist into a lc11ot. It is ~liost 1~rol)al)le tli;~t 

tlie Buddhist 11nve conti)rrctl nl)oli their sublime. rnaste1.s 

this l)rerog~t,ivc: of t,hc: highest lndinn c~a,stle.' 

I ljnrnouf, ' L L o t ~ ~ s , "  1). :)[)HI \)clievcs t l i i ~  hair-drcbss t,o harc Occn adopl.rd 
ax n prot.cction ngninst t.he dal~gcroua i~if l r~rncc of t,lio mn.-A trncr of t.hv 
original vicw has RISO I)CPII rt-tninrd i r ~  i.hc T i b ~ t ~ n n  term Tsugt,or for IJsllnisll:~, 
\vhirh is c~xpI:tined i l l  the I)ict.ion:il,ics t,o mvnn " a  tuft of hnir," as wrll as 
":I ~ o r t  01' excrescrllrr 011 tlir r row~i  01. the hen(1.l' A Nel>nlrse B ~ ~ d d l i a  
l ' r i ~ ~ t ,  also, ~lwnking ot' V~jrnnat,tvn's inlrigr nt. l ~ r ~ t l ~ l l i r ~  (;ayah. snys:  " l ' l i ~ ~  
lock 'on tlic crown 01' tllr head i u  t\visled into :I t.nrl)nn." I l n ( l g ~ o ~ ~ .  " 1II1ist.r~- 
l i n i ~ ~ , "  1 1 .  241(;, 
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The 1)hyiini Buddhas and tlie mythological Buddhas 
JI;LVC n white, red, green or blue complexion. The Dhysni 

I3utlclhas arc, besides, distinguished by n third eye on 
t,hc forehentl-the cye of wisdom, in Tibetan Shesrab 
chnn; in those images of' Padmapani in which he is 

representecl with a great many hands, this eye is also 

tracecl in thc palm of his hands. 
All Buddhas are dressed in the religious shawl, tho 

Lngoi, which is generally folded round the body and over 
t'he left shoulder, with a small end coming up over the 
right shoulder also.' The heads are encircled by a 

glory, typifying a leaf of the sacred fig-tree ( j cus  re- 

li,cliosn), under whosc shadow Sakyamuni had obtained 
the supreme intelligence; in ancient figures this glory 
is sometimes pointed and oval, like such a leaf, hut in 
~noclern representations it has universally a circular 

Thc right hand of the Buddhas is always represented 
empty, while in the left is often seen the alms-howl, in 
Tibetan Lhungzed, in Sanskrit P ~ t r a .  The predominant 
posture is t'he sitting one, the legs being crosscd and 

the soles of the feet turnecl upwards; it is called Dorje 
kyilkrung. This is said to have been Sakyamuni's at- 
titrll(le in his mother's womb. Images with one foot 

hnng11g (lawn over tho bhronc, are not frequent; t,he 
E~~ropoan fashion of sitting shollltl be given to Bfnitre,w, 

' Fur a description of the I~agoi  sce p. 172. 
' Yce Rittrr, "Die Stilpas," p. 232, 267. Concerning tho origin of' the 

sorbhip of the fig-tree, compare Hardy, "Ea~tcrn Monxchisrn," p. 212. 
Each U~lt ldhs   ha^ his pecnlixr t,rec, I l , i ~ l .  p. 21 !',, nrld f L  h1anuaI 01' 'Rlld- 

rlhisln." p. 91. 
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for this mode is called after hiin Chan~zhug, sitt.ing-likc 

Chaml~a (Maitrepa); but, in tfhe images in our lmssessinn 
he is figurcd cross-legged like the othcrs. 

The Buddhas, whenever they occul~y the central 
part of a picture,' are seatecl ul~on "tlic throne of' 

lions," in Sanskrit Simh&sana, in Tibetan Sengti, or 

Senge chad ti, "the seat of eight lions." The t,hronl-! 

is so called froin the eight lions which support i t ;  in 
tlhe drawings, however, two lions only are seen in 
front. Over the throne a cloth is spread called "the 
upper cover," Tib. Tenkab, one end of which hangs 
tlown, and is decorated with symbols or the figure of z i  

god; on both sides of this Tenkab are not unfrecluently 
seen the heads of two animals, wllich Hodgson has called 
"supporters." As each Buddha and H6clhisattva has his 
peculiar animals, they most materially facilit,ate t'he 
tleterminatioil of t,he sul~ject of t'he picture. In ima,ges 

of Siikyamuni, c. g., t,wo pencoclrs are frequently drawn 
at the sides of the Tenkab, the forin of their long neck 
l~eing a,n allusion to t,he grass Rusa, of which he had 
made the cushion he sat down upon under the Bodhi- 

The Tibetans 11kc t o  group together iuto the same picture scveral gorls, 
Rome of whom are represented in forn~idable attitudes, whilst the others 
display a s~ni l ing c .o~~~i tcnn l~cc .  The principnl figure is tho central one;  of 
the surrounding persons aomc mny have a conncxlon with him, others have 
tlecidedly nonr. The ccntral figure is vcry frequently sitting in  the middle 
of a landscape reprcsent~ng thc ocean bordercd I)y steep shores beneath 
h ~ m ;  two Rnoay m o u n t ~ i n s  r ~ s r  to  tlic Icft, and right of him; and n dark 
blur, clouded sky, with the ~ u n  ~ n t l  the moon typified by two bright circles, 
extend nbovc~ him. Co~nl,arc Pallns, "Mongol. Volkersrhnften," Yol. 11. 
1). 105. 

""Illuatrnt~ons," 1). 4:) The myaticnl signe U ~ I O I I  thc Trnkal, hc calls 
" ( 'OKII IZ~I~CPA,  or I I I I I ~ ~ ; I S . "  \V. v. If~~nlbol( l t ,  "IC~IVI Sprnch~,"  Vol. I., 11. 137, 
(80nll':1r('s them with n I~c~rnltllc crest n ~ l d  i t 8  ~ 1 1 1 1 l ) o r t ~ r ~ .  

1-1' 
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tree in ortler to obtain supreme wisdom. The throne 

lias n richly ornamented frame, composetl of fantastic 

anilnals, of \vl~ich the lower ones are represented lying 

clown, the upper ones standing on the heads of the animals 

below nncl raising the fore-feet,. 011 the top of the frame 

figures very generally tlhe mythological bird Garuda.' 

The interior of the frame is called Jabyol, lLback cur- 

tain," and is moat frequently of a ,tlark colour. The 

cushion which is upon the throne is a lotus-flower. 

The Bfidhisnttvas, t.he Dhyiini Bodhisattrav as well as 

those of human origin, are represented like the Buddhas, 

with a smiling countenance ancl with a glory; their hair 

is not unfrequent,ly pushed backwards from the forehead 

ant1 clone np into a cone rising above the head, and 

occasionally showing the ci~rling of the hair; it is em- 

bellished with several gold galloona. They sit upon 

lotus-flower, but the throne of lions is not accorded to 

them; in images where the figures arc! represented in a 

standing position the lotus pedicle grows out of the 

water. Several segments of a circlc beginning at  tIhc 

feet and joining the glory, scrve as frames for these 

pictures. Tlie Rodhisattvax arc never represented with 
the lnrgr religious shawl Lagoi; their dress is a kind of 

pliilil)eg, which is wound ro~lntl the legs in the fashion 

acloptcd by the modern Hindus. 11 large piccc of cloth 
i~ rolled rolind t,hc waist, one md of which is passed 

unclrr thc lcg niit l  then tlrawn u p  ant1 fastened to t h ~  

' ~\lreatly in ~ n r i r n t  atnt l i~s  t,t~esc arc met  with; acr Crnwf~ i~~d ,  [lit. 9 0 ~ .  
of l jnmhy,  V O ~ .  I[., p. 154, reprinted ir t  I I ~ R  L'Archipclngo." 1'1IInrfl wit11 
~ ~ u l ~ t l l r e g  of mytholog~ral anilnals nrp also :L f r ~ q a e ~ i t  ornnmc~it in lIin(lu 
arrhlkcture: I quotr nn nn ~nstanrr thr prlnrlp:~I temple at l'anjrir. 
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girdle. This mode of covering tlie privy parts is vcry 

ancient, for we find i t  represented in numerous ancient 

figures ; ' i t  is altogether remarkable how little alteration 

Asiatic dress and fashion have undergone in thousands of 

years, whilst in a space of ten centuries Europe has 

experienced so many variations. A large shawl falls 

down from the shoulders, the elids floating in the air. 

The neck, ears, and feet are ornamented with necklace- 

like ornaments and rings. 

The objects which the Bodhissttvas liolti in their 

hands have reference to their functions, so frequently 

mentioned in the legends. Thus, Manjusri, the god of 

wisdom, holds n book a i d  a sword, in allusion to his 

dissipating the darkness of the mind. The lotus-flower 

(Padmn) in I'adint~1%ini's hands has reference to his birth 

out of this flower. An object frequently found in tlie 

hands is n snare, in Tibetan Zhagpa, wherewith, in a 

t'y1)icnl sense, to catch inen in order to impart to tlieni 

s l ~ ~ r e n l e  wisdom. There is an interesting e~planut~ion 

of this symbol given in ttie Nilq)on Pantheon,?n con- 

nexioii with an iinagc of l'admap,;lni :- 

"He disseminates nyon the ocean of birth ilnd decay 
t!t~cl Jdotl~s-flower of t l ~ e  excellent law ns bait; with tlie 

loop of devotioii, never cast out in vain, 11c brings living 
1)eings 111) like fishes, and carlies thein to tlie other side 

01 '  t l ~ c  river, w11cl.c there is trric. understancling." 
f 1 Prirsts. trr,cicnt n ~ t 7  notier+/. Llic c1iscil)lcs of Gakya- 

11iu11i and tllc l;~t,cr. 1 iicliun jwiests i1l.c :d\va~-s rcln-cscnted 

' Scc C ' I I ~ I I ~ I I K ~ I : I I I I ,  ."1'111, U l ~ j l s ; ~  'I'o~Ic's," l ' l i ~ l ~  S11. 
? S ~ ~ ~ I V I I  I ' ~ I I I ~ ~ I ~ O I I ,  liir. !I(;. 
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with thc hcnd uncovered and their hair cut short: a 

characteristic attribute of the former class is the alarm- 
stick lcharsil, in Sanskrit Hikilo, with which the Indian 
nucldhist mendicants made a noise when collecting alms, 

1)y shaking it and rattling with the metal rings which 
werc passed round the stick and were prevented from 
being lost by a frame of metallic wire imitating the out- 

lines of a leaf.' The figures of the Tibetan Lamas are 
rlistinguishecl by pointed caps. 

The Dragshecls, or the gods who protect man against 

the evil spirits, are always represented with a formidable 
countcnancc and a complexion very often quite dark ;" 
the third eyc, the eye of wisdom, upon the forehead has 

its longer axis in a vertical position. Lha Doljang? the 

clcifierl consort of King Srongtsan Gampo, has it also 
t'raced in her hands and on the soles of her feet; thcsc 

marks have even a surprising accidental resemblance to 
the nail marks of our saviour. Some are even figured 
as fmtastic beings, with the head or tail of nnimnds. 

Thc glory gives plncc to flames typifying clestruction." 

See Elchicfncr, "Tit). Lebcnal~cschrcibung," Mbm. dcs savants ktrangbrs, 
Vnl. VI., p. 323; and Foc  kouc ki, pp. 92, 355, for a description of thc staff 
of Stikynmuni. In thc Knnjur, Do division, Vol. XXVI., wc mcct with a 
t r e a t i ~ c  ill which thc usc of this staff is explained. Csoma, As. Res., Vol. XX., 
1,. ,179. The Kharsils cngravcd upon thc official seals of the head Lama8 of 
rnonnoteries cnd in a tridcnt inetead of having a Icaf-shaped mchllic 
rrrtrnc. 

a C o m p ~ r c  p. 111, and Pnllas, "Mongol. Volkcrschaftcn," Vnl. II., p. 105. 
3 e c  p. 66. 
' Also in thc c:urious manuscript, volumc on Bi:'rmcsc myt,hology, prcscntc(1 

I)y Dr. ( ' i .  v .  I ~ i c l ~ i g  t.o thc Munic:h iiljrary (Ciln. IOY),  an al~alogous ornnlnclrtal 
11sc nf flnrnc,s L'OI* tll15 n r ~ ~ a n ~ c n t s  ol' the* lhcncl ant1 ul' t l ~ c  1)racclctu is scpc:atcllly 
nlct with, 1-vc-n pnrts of tllc!ir drvsR Ilonling away in t,hc wind t.rrl~lillat(' ill 
f lnnir~. 
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They arc almost naked; the tiger's skin, with its fcct 
tied under the chin, hangs down behind froin thc shoulders, 
and its lower end is the cushion of their scat; they also 

wear a necklace of human sk~dls,  and foot and n n i l  

rings. 
Dragsheds represented standing have the legs in i t  

straddling l~osition, the fect not unfrequently rcsting upon 

men; some arc seated on animals, generally horses or lions; 
but camels, yaks, dcer, and even crocodiles, also occur, 
though never elephant~s. Thc colour of thesc aninlals 
often deviates from thc iiatnral one ; for green and yellow 
I~orses are mct with, as well as lions wit,h a green Inanc, 

and blue crocodiles. 
The instruments in t'he lzands of thc Dragsheds arc1 

for the greater part symbolic of their power over t'hc 

evil spirits. These instruments are :- 
1. The Dolje, in 8anslcrit Vajra. It may best bc 

compared wit3h four or eight, metallic hoops joinccl 
together so as to form t,wo balls; their central axis is it 

cylindrical staff, the points of which project. In  drawings, 
howcvcr, only two hoops arc seen, the two otllers, f o ~  

wi11lt of l~crspect'ive, absolutcl~ coincidc with t,hc axis. 
1)orjes of one ball only arc also met with in drawings, 
whicli, for t-he sako of distinction, I call, in tl~osc places 
\vlicbrc they occur, "half' Dorjes." 

2.  Thc Phurbzc, " t>llc nail," thrcn of wllicll arcb gcn- 
(~1.all.y l~~litetl  into a trinnglc, which is atjtnchcd to a handle 
t ( l in~~~i i i :~ t i r~g  ill iL 11:df Dorjcl. 

:: 'l'lio 12t~r,lron, l 6  t4l1c! c-luh 01. Eicnvy sticlc," n staff 
: ~ J l ( ) ~ t t  i i l  I ;I 111;111. wit11 t ' l~(\  tl.idc\nt, T s c s i i ~ ~ ~ ,  
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in Faliskrit, Trisnla, a t  one end, and a half Dorjc at the 

other. 
4. Zlu~gpcl, "a snare," to catch tshc evil  spirit.^. 
5 .  The clrinking vessel Knpiiln, (z human skull filled 

\vith blood, o~zt of which Lhamo drinks the blood of 
ht3r son. Such skalls are also used as offering vessels 

in some religions ceremonies. 

I l l ~ i s t 8 r a t , i o n s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  Measuremen t s .  

hi connexiori with the enumeration of trhe beauties 

of' the Rudclha we are naturally let1 to think of the 

plastic forms actually give11 to the re1)resentations of the 
Duddhns ancl the sacred personages of inferior order. 
[II 'Me t  such conviclerations are tjhe more wortE~y our 

attention as the country is inhabited by a race of meri 
$0 widely differing in form from thc ln(1ian races. 

M y  brothers had made it a particular ol~ject of their 

t~tl~nograyhical researches to take facial casts,' mouldecl 

by n mechanical process from the living indivicluals; 
and to define hy minute measuremeiits of the clifferent 

parts of tht: hocly the general physical character of 

tllc various tribes; and they were also allowecl to 
take melt~urements of' the ~ t ~ t t u e s  of t,hc lludclhas ant1 

of other pieces of sculpture representing divinities, ccptc., 
s ~ t  nyb in thc tcmples. These measurement~l proved a 

' The c*ntirr scl-ic~ c.omprizre 275 facial c-asts, pul)lished in a metallic 
f*dition by .I. A .  I<arth, 1,ripaig 11, t h i ~  rcl,roduratinn Sour principal shadings 
of ( -dour RrfJ rlislingnishc~d, c:orrcsponding to thv 1,rincipal vorialions of 

rnmplerion 
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verv welco~ne fund of material tjo me, ns the sanltb, 
together with the analysis of' images and the examin a t' lon 
of the Buddhist speculations respecting the exterior ap- 
pearancc of their royal founder, gave me the oppor- 
tunity of entering into an examination of the ethnolo- 
gical cliaracteristics of t,he various classes of deities 

represented.' 
Tlie artistic representations in human for111 of divini- 

ties and figures of heroes we find to be, in every nation, 
the reproduction of its peculiar t,ype of features,* unless 

history has soniewhat modified this otherwise natural 
course. Instances of this latter case are, however, much 
less frequent than we might anticipate. The principal 

causes why history has not a greater influence on the 
ndoption and employment by art of foreign types are, it 
ma! be supposed, the following:-Firstly, that the em- 
~~loyment  of images of a foreign type is but temporary; 
the peculiar bodily proportions of a, people being con- 
stal~tly before the e y ~  of the artist, they are soon tfa,ken 
again as the leading models; and secondly, that t'he bodily 
prol~ortions have shown so little varietx for periods of 

11nexptlctcc1 lengt.11. Did not t,hc type of a nat>ion remain 

Thc cthnogmphicol matcrials collected by my brothcrs during thcir 
1,ravcls will I)c thc objrct of Vol. VIII. of thc "Results of s Scicntific Mission 
to India and Iligh Asin." Thoflc of thc llumcric values which were wantcd 
llerc for thc comparison of thc ~ncaeurcnlcnt of' the sculptures with tho mcan 
proportions of thc n r a h m a n ~  (thr purcst castc of thc Hindus) and of indi- 
viduals of' tllc 'I'ibc\tnn race, Ilavc. 1~cc.n :~lrcady cnlcnlntcd. 

T l ~ r  nlcntul n r l t l  artistic. facol l ic~ of ri r ~ a l i o i ~  undergo n~oilificntior~s In 
Ih(> c.ourscl of  t in~c,  ant1 act i l l  11 c~orrcfi1~ondinfi. ~ I ~ I I I I C I ~  up011 ~ t s  prn(lt~ctio~is, 
I I I C  ~ : ~ t i r i ~  cithi-r bcilra ir~~l>~.c~vcrnrtrlx rllmn t h v  old 1nodc.l~ or  s h o w i ~ ~ g  :I 

I ' ;~l l in~ nR In tho csrcc.ul~on rrf sur:h workfi. 
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comparatively unchanged during a long period of time, tllen 
indeed the retaining or not of foreign elements in art could 

not be judged of a t  all. As a peculiarly striking instance 
of tile constancy of national type I mention the results 

obtained from the inspection and comparison of works 

of Egyptian sculpture ; ' they show, although somewhat 
disguised under the monumental form, the features of the 

present inhabitants of those regions, as well as of the 

various neighbouring nations with whom their ancestors 
had come into contact. 

A tendency to adopt in religious images the figure 

peculiar to the artist's own nation is observed wherever 

fbreign images have been introduced together with 

fbreign worship; the images display the characteristics of' 

the riation now executing them, the proportions of the 
body and t'he features may become somewhat idealized;' 

As thc principal works which t reat  of these interesting and delicatc 
clucstions I quoto "Types of mankind," and  'lIndigenous races," by Nott and 
Gliddon.-As mothcr  phenomenon in corroboration of the comparativc in- 
variability of thc original type, may bc quoted the  Jewish colonies in India, 
whoso members havc prescrvcd the Semitic type, and cvcn the fair complexion, 
wherever thcy havc abstained from intermarriages with natives; but havc 
hecomo aesimilatcd in ehapc to the native settlers after sexual intermingling 
llas taken place. 

As a curious and till now isolated instance of an apparcnt dcviation in 
sculptlirc from thc natural proportions, I may hcrc mcntion that IIcrmarlll 
ohscrvcd in thc Ninivch sculpturea that the foot was considerably longcr 
than thc ulna; whilst arbitrary deviations in this respcct from naturc in 
plastics most generally show thc opposite error. It must be ailrlcd, howrvcr, 
that as yet it appcara impoesible to  decide whcther this deviation in I~rractl 
upon a rcal anatomical fcnturc or not, as no human rrmnins from those 
r80untrlrs nor portraits of thc Ninivitcs by othcr r ~ n t i o n ~  which would c:orlq(l- 
I~aratc it, arc to hc scen evcn in the rich oricntaI mr~scums of London. 
Pcrllnl~s the c*ontinucd rcscnrchcs alld im1,ortant diucovcrics in thrscs regions 
~rlndr IJY Sir Ilcnry Il;~wli~lson. to \rllom my brot.hcr l~ntl oc:cnsion to c.(l l l l-  

r n l ~ n i ~ ~ n t ~  his rctmark. will noon assist i t1  i l c c i d i r ~ ~  1 . h ~  cIl~cslion. 
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t)ut garments, ornaments, arms, and the likc, remain re- 

cognizable as of ibrcign origin. 
But it is a peculiarity of tlle religious represent- 

ations of Tibetan Bucldhisnl that they display two well- 

defined co-existing types, the one showing the Tibe- 
tan features, the other having retained the marks of 

Indian origin. To an eye practised in the examination 

of minor features in ethnography, the respective geo- 
graphical origins of the two prototypes present them- 
selves distinctly enougll ; and even intelligent natives, 
on their attention being directed to the leading charac- 

teristics soon learn how to distinguish the types. Ncver- 
theless great precaution is necessary in touching on so 
delicatc a consideration. Questions of ideal modifications 
have to be discussed and settled, here as in nearly every 
analysis of artistic works, before one enters upon n 

comparison of positive data; and this probably has beell 
the obstacle to the explanation of forms a t  first ~ i g h t  
appearing altogether unusual as well as arbittrary.' 

The Uhot race, belonging to the Turanian family, has 
I~ecn so often described in detail that I shall confine myself, 
in my rcmarks on this peol)lo, to what is absolutely nc- 

cessary. Tllc Dhots are cllaracterised by l~road features, 
strong inslar bones, ancl obliqlle cylids, tllc orbits and 
cyhnlls, liowcvcr, being unaffected t'llercbg; 1 inivy acld as 

ot'l~cr fcntnros less striking l>erh;~~ps, bllt not, lcsx tyl~ical, 

1 limit ntysclf hcrc nlnlost chxclusivcly to Til~ct:lll Buddhism. ( l~ i t tn ,  
.lal':u~, :111(1 ('rylon, 2 . ~  :LISO tllc Indian A1.r11il)rla~o, 11avcb gods of' their I I ~ I I ,  

;111(1  ~ . ~ N ~ s I ,  I:tl.t,ia~. silo\\., ns n.:~:: I,tr 1~ r~spccl,od: I.gpcs tlin'c~rrnl from t,llnsr of 
r . 1 il,f5lnn rclrroscntntiona 
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that in the Bhot race the ear is comparatively longer, 

tho mouth broader, and the lower jaw with the chin 

decidedly weaker. Now in all the representations of the 
Buddhas and 136dhisattvas we meet, on the contrary, wit11 

features reminding us of the type of the Indian races 
of ar ian  origin-the high and open forehead, and a 

broad, symmetric and prominent chin. The analytical 
remarks in reference to the measurements will also prove 

t11at the body, too, of the Buddhas presents many other 
not accidental analogies with the bodily proportions of 

t.he Arian family of mankind. Dragsheds, Genii, and 
La~nils show the Tibetan character. 

Before entering into details, however, I desire t'o say 

a few words on the form in which the numeric material 

is presented. In order to facilitate an immediate com- 
parison, the values give11 here are the proportional values: 

the absolute dimensions are referred, by division by the 

total height, to this as unit; and they can be re-ohtained 
at once by multi1)lying the respective number with the 

total height which before was used as divisor: its mean 
value for the Brahmans measured is 5 Engl. ft. 6 inches, 

for the Bhots 5 ft. 4 inches. For the statues the ah- 
solute values arc of mnch lev8 importance; here it watr 

particlllarly necessary to keel) in view that objects of 

coarse workmanship and of very slnall dimonsioris wen-! 

avoided, as such thingn could not be considered to 
['resent a fair avcragc. As  an approximate mean 

vuluc* of i~bsoll~te height I may name :I to 4 fcct  ti)^. 

(;r.o111) (:, xr~tl 2 tcb :I feet for (iroul) 1). Gro111) ( j  

1 h ~ i ~ l ~ ' h ,  two ~ t i t t l ~ ~ h  t i - ~ l ~ l  I t  U X C C C ( ~ ~ I I ~ ~  
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10 ft.,' which were made a present to Hermann by 

Dr. Mouatt, who obtained them when accom1,aning t,h(: 
army in the expedition against Iiangun. The measurcmcnth 

of these two statues were only taken into calc~llnt,ion 

because. a careful coml~arison with Buddha-figures mensiirecl 

in Tibet had proved them to have almost identical 

proportions, and had, besides, the advantage of furnish- 

ing by their size, well-defined values. 

The first and second columns, of the following 

table, contain the means of the different measurements of' 

the human body. The Brahman dimensions are based 

upon five high-caste individuals of perfectly pure 

race; the Bhot upon twenty-seven mcn, limited a3so 

to persons of pure (Tibetan) type, although they 

iilclllde natives of the tract of country extending from 

the Eastern HimAlaya to Western Tibet. Tlie third 

column of the tables shows the mean measurements of 

plastic representations, partly also of pictoria.1 ones: 

the latter being of Buddhas a i d  B6dhisattvss. Tho 
Buddha sculptures of enormous dimensions are  not rare  either in Ildrrna 

or in Tihet. An album of 9G photographs by Col. Tripe, of wliich the Madras 
Governmc~it ordered several copies to be tnken for official distribution, con- 
tains numerous instances of Buddha monuments varying from 20 to 40 ft. 
in height; the figures are partly in n sit,ting, partly in a standing attitude. 
The Buddhas are  represented either in  human shape, o r  as animals, in allusion 
to the remarkn1,le pious ~ c t s  which the legends report them to have pcr- 
formed in t,he form of such beings. In  Tibet my brothers saw an unusual 
large f ig~lrc  set up in the temple a t  Leh;  the statue represents the Buddha 
in meditation (in a sitting attitude), and is a little higher than the temple 
itself, a part of the heat1 going through a hole in the roof into the open ~ i r .  
Thc execution of this statr~o is not less curious than i h   dimension^: the body 
is R frame ol wood dressed with draprries of cloth and paper, the hci~d, the 
arms, and the feet are tho only parts of the body moulded of clay. An 
allusion to a similar figure of cxtr;~ordinnry sizc is the sitting Buddha ~t the 
head of the figures carved in tho wood-cut printed on Plate XVI.; the cone 
d)ove thc roof np]>car~ to bc n part of h~rc hrnd-ornnment. 
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fourth colul~iil gives the same for Dragsheds, genii, allr] 

Lamas. 
The quantity of objects measured in living iildividunls 

mas lirnit'ed to such parts of the body as by a most 

varied and detailed examination had been found to be tllc 

characteristic.' 13esides, in the comparison with statues, 
such parts of the body had still to be excluded the 
limits of which cannot be well defined in clothed or 

draperied sculptures. 
[n reference to the terminology used in the bodily 

climensions a few worcls will be sufficient in explanation. 

By vertex is to be understood the junction of thc 
principal cranial bones coinciding with tlie whirl of 
the hair. 

The diameter antero-yostorior is the line conilecting 

the central part of the forehead with the junction of 
the head and neck. 

The distances from the crown of the head to the 
trochanter, and from the trochanter to the ground, give 

togcther the total height of the man. The trochanter is thc 
l~rominent exterior part of tho thigh bone near its upper cnd. 

The total span is the clistance from the tip of ono 
middle finger to that of the other, the arms being stretched 
out to their full length in a horizontal position. In statues 
the total  pan had to be obtained hy adding the lengtll 
of hands and arms to tohe 1,re;tclth of the torso at the 
shoulders. 

' For the anatomical definition of the part8 nlensl~red R I I ~  of thf3 in- 
struments employed, s ~ c  also Iicrrnann dc Schlagintweil'~ Memoir in Bhr and 
Wagner, "C~richt  1r1,r.r die :rni,hro~~ologisrlic~ Vcrsnrnml~rn;: i l l  (tottingcrr," 
l H I i 1 .  
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The ulna is the elbow- bone ; its ends arc markcd by 

the elbow and the prominence of the wrist joint on t,he 
side of the little finger. 

It is evident that in comparing the relative values 
the! amount of difference has not the same import- 
ance for a11 tho parts measured; for if the object in 

itself is already very small, a small difference is in 
such a case of the same value as a much larger one 

in others. 

1 .  D i m e n s i o n s  of t h c  l t c f ld .  

(Total height of the body -- 1). 

. . .  Periphery round the forehcad 1 0322 1 0.345 1 0.350 1 0,420 

Objects measured. 

Diamctcr a t  thc temples. . . . . . . . . .  

Diamctcr nntcro-posterior . . . . . . .  

I I I I 

C. 
Ruddl~as, 

Bodhi- 
sattvas. 

. . . . . . .  orbitalmargin 

. . . . .  
From the 

bnso of tho nose 
vertex 

mouth . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
to tbc 

chin . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

-- 

I). 

Drqsheds, 
Gcnii, 

Lnmas. 

A. 
I3rahmans. 

B' 
Bhots. 

0.103 

0'126 

0.133 

0,145 

Eyes-exterior distancc . . . . . . .  

11 intcrior distance. . . . . . . . .  

length of tllu cyc. . . . . . . . .  

Mslar bones, brcadth. . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Nosc, brendth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Mouth, length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Enr, Icr~gt,ll. . . . . . . .  

0,111 

0,131 

0.140 

0.149 

0.055 

0.021 

0.017 

0.064 

0.022 

0.02!) 
0.036 

0.110 

0.140 

0,150 

0.166 

0.065 

0.022 

0.022 

0.131 

0.150 

0.152 

0.1GO 

0.07H 

0.023 

0.033 

0.040 

0.071 

0,023 

0.024 

0.087 

0.030 
0.029 

0 08 1 

0.025 

0.035 
0.110 

0.0!)0 

0.029 

0.033 

0.07U 
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The lluinbers of the table show that (671 the dimcn- 

sions of the heacl are greater in both groups of the 
tigures than in the groups of the living beings: the 

figures have the head in general much too lar,qc in pro- 

portion to their height, but the deviations are not the 

same in each group. The most arbitrary form is that of 

the ear, also by the ear-lap being perforated for the re- 

ception of ornaments, and being extended to an ui~usual 

length, sometimes reaching down to the shoulders. Also 
the eyes are extremely large, and have in both groups 

decided though unequally strong Bhutian type; they 
show the outer angles raised, the horizontr~l axis inclined, 

and x great length; the effect of these dimensions be- 

comes still more striking by the eyes boing very often 

only partly opened. The periphery round tlie forehead, 

the tliameter a t  thc temples, nncl particularly the (1i:i- 
meter antcro-posterior, are much less increased in thtl 

Budclha figures, group C, than in those of' the ])rag- 

~hetls and Lamas, group D. Thc 1)arts least tlifl'ering in 

thc different types are the mouth, the malar bones, ~ ~ n t l  
the I)readth of the nose between t4hc! cycs irs well ns 

a t  its base; Groiip 1) has these parts, howcvcr, iL litotllc 
larger. 

When defining the general character of' tlhtl hratl in thv 
respective groups, we find in Groul) C: the thc vertical lengtlll 
of the head comparatively more considerable ant1 the ht:ad of 

a more oval forrr~. (ironp J )  has the Iie;l,tl horizontally clollg- 
ntecl, n fowl chnrircteristic also of' the ]{hot, race, (krou]) H ;  
in hoth thest! t,llo toreI~ei~(l is low i~lld t , h ~  ji~w-l)ot~t: I V O ~ ~ .  
r 1 I he tlistanco from t.hr vortox to t,htb or1)itnl 1nargi11 ;111(1 
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to the base of the nose is greater in Group L) than ill 

Group C ;  the distance from the vertex to the chin, oil 

the contrary, is considerably less in Group ID: i t  exceeds 

the distance to the mouth by 0.016 in Group C, and 

only by 0.008 in Group D. The pure Urallinan type, A, 
has the respective difference 0.0 12. 

2. D i m e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  b o d y .  

Objects measured. 

~ - 

Total height. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Crown of thc head to trochanter 

Trochanter to ground. . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total span 

Length of arm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

)) of ulna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

)) of hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Foot, length 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 breadth 

A. 
Brahmans 

I). 

Dragshcdr, 
Genii, 

Lamas. 
Bhots. 

In reference to the dimensions of the body wc see, 

;IS a peculiarity of the figures, that t,he ulyer  ysrt  of' 

the body is too short: I found t,liis to be inoro fkc- 

quently the case with ~oinpa~ntively small figurcs than 

with the larger oneu. The total span is too large, less 

oil account of a dispro1)ortionate dimeilsion of the snns- 

which in ( i ron~)  D have even a tendency to be brlo~v the 

average-than on acconnt of a great ailtl somew1l;tt W- 

;~ggc:sa,t,ccl breadth of the chest. !l.'he ulna is tic~cidcdly 
too short ; the hand, when well executed, differs but very 

15 

c. 
Buddhas 

Bodhi- 
sattvas. 



little, but in batlly executed figures it is occasionally 
somewh;tt too long. The foot is tolerably well-propor- 

tionetl hoth in length and breadth, though in small figures 
it is very frequent that its climenuions exceed the melt11 
pro~>ortion, particnlarly as regards the length; but these 

nllist he consirlerecl arbitrary, as dimensions below the 
avera,ge atre sca,rc~ly less frequent, in large-sized figures. 



CHAPTER XV, 

WORSHIP OF THE DEITIES, AND RELIGIOUS 
CEREMONIES, 

DAILY SERVICE. Offerings. Mueicnl instruments. Prayer -cylinders. - P E ~ -  
FORMANCE O F  RELIGIOUS DRABUS.-SACRED DAYS AND F ~ s T ~ v ~ ~ s . - - M o n t h l y  
and annual festivals. The ceremony Tuisol. The  ccromony Nynngne.- 
RITES FOR THE ATTAINMENT OF SUPEBNATURAL FACULTIES.-PECULIAR CERE- 
MONIES FOR ENSUBINO THE AESIBTANCE OF THE .GODS. 1. The rite Dubjed. 
2. The burnt-offering. 3. Invocation of Lungta. 4. The Talisman Changpo. 
5. The magical figure Phurbu. 6. The ceremony Thugdam Ihntsai.  7. In- 
vocation of Nagpo Chenpo by moving the arrow. 8. The cercmony Yangug. 
9. Ceremonies performed in cases of illness. 10. Funcrnl rites. 

D a i l y  serv ice .  

THE ordinary daily service, instituted for tlie praise? 
of' the 13nddlia, corisists in the recital of h,ymiis and 

prayers in a manner intcrmetliate between singing allti 

rending. The service is accompanied 1)y iiistrun~ent~,zl 

music ; offerings l)resented, and perfumes ii,re burnt. 
r 1  Llli~ lrintl of service is ce1el)mtetl by the 1,nxn;~s three 

tiines a, day, alt sl~nrist+, 110011, a 1 ~ 1  snnset; ant1 lasts tbncll 
15 A 
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t,iine about half an hour. Laymen may be present, but 

t'liey take no active part in the performance; tliose who 

iLrU present are required to  make three prostrations, 

touching the ground with their forehead, when they 

receive from the Lamas the benediction. On certain 

days more time is spent in the religious services; the 

prayers and ceremonies have then reference to the festival 

of the day; public processions not unfrequently precede 

the solemnities which take place in the temples, and on 

some few occasions, even religious dramas conclude them. 

Ofet*in,qs. Blood forms no part of these : they consist, 

chiefly of flour, clarified butter, and tamarind-wood, 

Ombu in Tibetan. To some particular gods flowers 

are offered, or, if they cannot be obtained, grain, which 

i~ thrown into the air so as to fall down upon the image. 

To the Buddhas and I36dhisattvas cones of dough, Zhalsai, 

literally "meat, food," are offered, similar in shape to the 

Tsatsas (see p. 1941, but differing from them in this respect, 

that they contain no relics or other sacred objects; also 

the feathers of a peacock are set up in narrow-necked 

vessels before some of these gods. 

ilitcsicnl instrzcments. Of all the instruments used by 

the Tibetans for their service, such as drums, trumpets, 

flagt:olets, and cymbals, tlle trumpets are ccrtainlg the 

most remarkable, being generally made of hurnaii bones. 

Thigh hones give the finest trumpets; they sound very 

deep. To the top of the bone is fastened n rnolitll- 

piece of brass, while the other end is orn;rmentetl b ; ~  

brans wire, or lclather rings; and the instrument (the 
(:ollstrl~ction of which reqnires hut a very trifling olltlay) 
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is ready for use. Besides tllis Bind of trumpet~s, there 

are still larger ones of copper, from G to 7 feet long, 

which are only made in Lliiissa, and wliich are very 

expensive. 
The flageolets are of wood, and are generally double 

ones, each tube having seven holes along the upper side 

and a larger one underneath for the thumb. 

The drums are hemispherical, joined on their convex 

side ; upon the skin sacred sentences are frecluentlg \\rritten. 

The drums are beaten in a very curious maliner. There 

are two small leather balls attached to a rope of some 

length fastened to the drums a t  the point of their 

junction; the drums are taken in the hand and shaken 

in such a manner as to cause a swinging motion of the 

two balls, which are thus brought into contact with 

the drums, and ciluse no little noise. The large tam- 

l)ourines, which are fixed upon a stick abo~lt  three feet 

long, are beaten with a bamboo cane, which, on account 

of its elasticity, strikes the skin often, but not very 

l~eavily. The cymbals are very similar to  those used in 

Euro1)e; they are kellt in boxes of twisted bast. 

A11 Tibetan rnusic is slow, so~irlds cleep, and is far 

snperior to that of the Hindlls of lildia. Although i t  

cannot 1)e nssrrt,ed that, there is ni~lcll melody ill T i l ~ e t a , ~ ~  
music, yet, the inst,r~~lncnts ein-ployetl product a certain 

ha0rrnonious c~ombinntion ant1 r,ytrl~micill successior~ of 

soilnds. 

P~t r ! / e r - r~y l i~dws .  A11 instrument, peculiar to the llucl- 

tlhist,~, ir11t1 vcBi.y c~li;li.ac~t,c~l-istric' oi' t,Iicil- religions notio~is, i s  

tt hcl ] ) ' . i l ~ o l ' - ~ ~ l i ~ 1 ( 1 ( ~ 1 ' ,  i n  'llil)ctnn c.nllctl 1; holXtc.n, also M ; ~ n i ,  
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or Mani chos khor.' The use of these instruments may 

probably have originated in an exhortation to a frequent 
reading of the holy books and to the recital of sacred sen- 
tences, in order to the attainment of a ltnowledge of the 
tenets of the Bucldhist doctrine. In the course of time the 
mere reading or copying of the holy books and writings had 

come to be regarded as a work of merit, and as one of 
t.he most efficacious means for becoming purified from 
sir1 and deliverecl from metempsychosis. * Few men, 

however, knew how to read a t  all, and those who did were 

prevented by their occupations from doing so frequently; 
and t,herefore, as I believe, the Lamas cast about for an ex- 
pedient to enable the ignorant and the much-occupied man 

also to obtain the spiritual advantages attached to an ob- 

servance of the practice mentioned; they taught that the 
mere turning of a rollecl manuscript might be considerecl 
an efficacious substitute for reading it.. 

The cylindrical cases, in which the prayers to be 

turned are enclosed, are generally of metal; but envelops 
of' woocl, and leather, or even of coarse cotton, are not rare. 
They are from three to five inches high and two to three 
inchen in diameter. A wooden handle passes through cacll 

cylincler arid forms its axis. Round this axis long strips 
of paper or pieces of cloth are rolled, with printed ~acre(1 
sentencc~s; all these rolls are again covered hg an un-printecl 
piece of cotton duff'. To f'aci1it;lte t,hu tlxrnjng of the 
(.vlintlera, a, small pebl,ln or n p i e c ~  of rrlrtal i x  farrtcncd to 

' Mani ";I llrrcinrlq ihing;" c-hllns lLt]ltl cloc.tl*inc,;" Itlrnr, frnm 'Ichor-bn 
' l o  turn ;" l r ~ t ~ e n  I' tc~ I~oltl, s~ll)port." 

S r c  thc Acl (1 l .a~~  tn tho I311dtlhas nl' c~onFo~srn,i, or ('onfrssor Illlll(llla'! 
('haptrr XI .  



i t  by a string, so that a very gentle morenlrilt of' tlw 

hand inaintains a steady aiicl regular revolving inotioii. 

Besides the prayer-cylinders of these ordinary diineii- 

sions there are some of very large size permanently fixed 

near monasteries. h man is eniployed to keep them con- 

stantly in motion, or occasioilally they are turned by 
water, like mills, and revolve clay and night. Numbers 

of smaller ones are also rangetl a t  the entrance of moll- 

asteries, along the walls, and are turned by passers-by or 

by t'hose who enter the temple. They are generally so 

close to each other that anyone going by may easily 

cause all to revolve one after the other without iater- 

rul~tion, by gliding over them with the hand. The 

number of these prayer-cylinders set up in one singlc 

monastery is quite astonishing ; thus, the inscri1)tioli 

relating to t'lie foundation of the monastery of' Hiniis, ill 

LaclLik (see p. 183), states tllnt 300,000 prayer-cylinders 

were put up along the walls of the monastery. Thoiigl~ 

this is an exaggeration in oriental style, t>lie actllal cjuiul- 

thy is nevertheless very considerable. 

Each revolution of the cylinder is considered to be oyual 
to tlic reading of as many sacrccl sentences or treittises 

as arc enclosed in it, 1)rovidcd that tlic t,urning of tlic 

cylincler is donc slowly and from riglit to left; aaid tllc oRect 

is mnclo clcl,entlent ul)on a strict observance of tliesc t ~ v o  

rules. A slow motion is cl~joinccl because t1108c who ~ ~ I I ' I I  

tho cylindel-s  nus st (10 so wit,h i i  fil,ithful, quiet,, i~ntl 

~nctliti~tivcb . ~ni~l t l .  Tho motioil froill rigllt to left was 

;r(lol)tocl I o1-(1(*1- to 0 1 1 0  1 1  r t  1 1  1-1111s 

I I ~ l ' t  to I S0111(1 0 1 '  t(110 Ii~rI'gc~~ ] ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ' ~ ~ ~ - ( ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s  
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are so constructed that a stroke of a bell indicates each 

sii~gle revolution. 
The prayer inscribed is most generally simply Om 

rnani padme hum, repeated as often as the space allows of 

it. The papers rolled up in the larger cylinders are, 

however, more generally covered with the contents of 

many of their sacred books.' The Lamas have particular 
books which detail the advantages to be derived from 

turning these cylinders; I mention especially the Khorloi 
phanyon, "the advantage of the wheel," which also treats 
of the prayers and books to be put inside, and of the 

nlocle of turning these cylinders. 
Prayer cylinders were amongst the very first objects 

which became known in Europe, through missionaries; 

but in reference to the religious dramas and the ritual 
to be observed in particular ceremonies, which shall be 
riow detailed, I was limited for the greatest part to the 
rr~aterials and the native information before me. I may 

he allowed to allude to this circumstance, in order to 
recluest that i t  may be taken into consideration, in case 
the interpretationtl should not he founcl so complete as 
the importance which the Tibetans conncct witah it  night 
xeern to require. 

Pe r fo rmance  of r e l i g i o u ~  dramas .  

On certain clay8 of the year religious dramas are 

performet1 1)y t,hc T~amas, who call thern Tam1)in shi,' 

' Compar~ p. 120. 
It, ie spclled: hstan-pa to show, instrl~c-lion, l h ~  (lo(-trine.;" 'i, t , h ~  g ~ n i -  

t i v ~  easr ; rh i~ ,  " a  1,lrarrinp. I)lisa ; hlcascrl." 
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"the bliss of instruction." My brother Hermann, when 

at the monastery of Himis, was fortunate enough to 
witness the representation of such a drama performed 

expressly for him; i t  was as follows :- 
The dramatis persona, are Dragsheds (the deities who 

clefend nian against the evil spirits; see p. I l l ) ,  ma- 
lignant spirits, and men. The actors of every group are 
plainly distinguished by the peculiar kind of masks 

(Tib. Phag) they wear, and much less by their dresses, 
which are surprisingly uniform and non - distinctive 
gowns. The Dragsheds and malignant spirits wear over 
their clerical dress beautiful large silken gowns of rich 
showy colours; some few Dragsheds have besides a gilt 
cuirass and arms. Even the party representing the men 
are furnished with a uniform particular dress where the 
means of the monastery allow it. 

The masks of the first group, those of the Dragsheds, 
are of enormous size and ferocious aspect; the hinder part 
of the head is covered by a triangular piece of cotton 
or silk, and also on the front a similar piece is fastened 
to the chin and falls down to t,he breast. The second 
group, tho evil spirits, wear masks of brown or some 
other clask colour, of ilimensions somewllat larger than 
seeins cxactly snit8al)le, and thcir garments arc well wadded, 
so that they feel but lit,t,ltl t,llo 1,lows showcred upon 
them. The actors of this groiq) and tho following are 
c i t h~ r  neophites, or are t-aken from among the lay po- 
pillattion. Tho bhircl groul), finally, rc+prewnts th~b men, 
who wtlit,r t'hc:ir 11siia1 clrcss, 1)ilt also hnvv tllcir times 

( ~ n v c ~ o t l  1)). ;I mask nf ~ l ; a  t,~lral SJZC ;111(1 c~o1nl11-s ; 1111(1~r 



their clothes they carry heavy wooclen sticks, with which 

at timeu, (luring the performance of the drama, thev 
threaten the evil spirits. 

The drawzn is preceded by thc recital of hymns and 

prayers and by a very noisy music. The actors are see11 
011 the stage as follows: The Dragsheds occupy the 
centre, the men are placed to their right, the evil spirits 

to their left. At  short intervals, the men and the evil 

spirits, execute slow dances, each group for itself. At 
last,, an evil spirit and a man step forth. The evil spirit 
then tries, in a well-made speech, to induce the man to 

(10 wrong by violating some precepts of morality or re- 
ligion; other evil spirits approach and assist their comrade 

in this speech. The man, though a t  first firm in his re- 
sistance to all thetie entreaties, gradually becomes weaker, 

and is just about to yield to the temptations of his woulcl- 

be seducers, when he is joined by other men, who en- 
deavour to dissuade him from listening to evil sug- 

gestions. He is now closely pressed by the two different 
parties, and it takes considerable time before he yields to 
the exhortations of his human companions. The me11 

render thanks t.o the Dragsheds, to whose assistance 

they ascribe the victory (although the Dragsheds have 
as yet taken no part in the action), and implorc! trhc>m 
to punish the t3vil spirits. The Dragsheds are hut too 
ready to do ~ o .  Their head god, who i~ tlistinguishetl 
from the others I)y an nnnsnally 1al.g~ pcbllotv mask, called 
1 ) ~  the Idamas (ionyan wrpo. " tlio yt?llow l~orrowtd h~a(l," 
; I ~ I v ; ~ I ~ ( * ( ~ s  ~i~rrolrntltv\ I)? i~hol~t  ;I clozc~li of ~ O ~ ~ O W ( J I ' H ,  IT- 

~)rt~sc:ntntivc~s OF t,tlcl most ~,o\vcl-f'~il J)l.ng#hcrls. L \mong~ t l  
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these wag, a t  the perforinancc at  Himis, Lhamo (sec 
p. 11 2), with a mask of dark complexion and large tails 

of Yak's-hair ; Tsangpa (i. e.  Brahrna', see 1,. 1 14), had put 
on n cuirass. Several men wore three-eyed red masks, 

and were styled Lhachen, "the mighty gods;" another 
group, with masks of green complexion and high conical 
caps of white cutton stuff upon which three eyes arc 
t'raced, represented the lLsons of the gods;" they were 
styled Lhatug.' The other Dragsheds now rush out too 
from the back-ground, shoot arrows upon thc evil spirits, 

fire upon then1 with muskets, throw stones and spears; 
whilst a t  the same time the men belabour them heart8ily 
with their sticks, hitherto concealecl. The evil spirits 
run away, but the Dragsheds follow t'hem, and drive 
them into houses, holes, kc., where they are safe from 
further nlolestation. The drama is then concluded; a11 
the actors, Dragsheds, men, and evil spirits, return anti 
sing hymns in honour of the victorious Dragsheds. 

During the perform;~nce, which lasts from one to two 
hours, most ridiculous mistakes occasioilnlly occur, on 
account of' t,he large masks which, in certain positions, 
(leprivc tlle wearers of t'he use of tlheir eyes; thus it 
~or~zetirncs hnpptms, that n r)r%gshed striltes anotlier 
T)ra,gshed, or that Izc-wlch n l,owerfi~l god !-f;llls 
down a t  full lcngtrll nl~on t'hc gronnrl, whore hc i~ 

t'hcn illt,reitt,ccl I,y t,hc cvil spirits t'ill 110 is again oil 
llis f ~ e t .  

I I)l,:~\\.ings of tt~csv ninslts, t.nltrn from t h ~ .  oricinnls n l~ta incd I,y IIcl-- 
J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  will  I I I >  giv1~11 il l  t h ~ ,  ;\ilas : ~ ( - c n m p ; ~ r ~ y i ~ ~ ~  I h(8 l i (~sults  01'  a S(-i(mtifi(: 
Mission " 
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These dramas remind us of the "MyatBres" and "Mo- 
ralitks" of the Middle Ages;' but the noisy music, the 
firing of musketry, and the final fray, produce an effect 

still less in accordance with a religious act than the 

comical and burlesque intermezzos of the Mystbres and 

Mwalitb, which were intended to amuse the audience 

and somewhat unbend their minds in the intervals 

between the serious and heavier parts of the play, cal- 
culated to excite their feelings of devotion and appeal 

to their moral sense. 
The subjects of the religious dramas represented in 

Arrakan have a remarkable analogy to those of Tibet; I 
quote the following description from Hardy's "Eastern 

Monachism."' "Lines are drawn upon the ground, in 

an open space, and dancers are introduced. These 
lines are regarded as the limits of the territory 
belonging to different Yakas and Devas; and the last 

in appropriated to Buddha. One of the dancers ad- 
vances towards the first limit, and when he is told to 

what, Yaka i t  belongs, he calls out the demon's name 
in defiance, uttering against him the most irisulting 

language; and declaring that in spite of ill1 the oppo- 
xition that can be brought against him, he will cross 
the lirnit, and invade the territory of its infernal pos- 
sessor. Then, passing the limit in triumph, he acts i11 

t'he mine manner towards all the other  demon^ and di- 
\initicbs who haw! 11ad d i ~ i ~ i o n 8  awigned t,o them, r~rit~il 

' C'omljarc Alt, "Theater und Kirche." l{rrlir~ 1H4ti. Chapter 26, 27. The 
"Pa~sions~piele," whirh nrr still kept np in O l , r r a n ~ n , ~ r ~ a t ~ ,  in Havnrica, Ilnvr', 
nt prr~rnt, n f i ~ t ~ n ~ r ~ l  R thnrnt~gttly .qcbrlolln (.l~a~'artrr 

= PREP 23;. 
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at last he approaches the limit of Buddha. Still he 

professes to be equally fearless, and bids defiance 

to the woolly-headed priest who carries the alms- 

bowl from door to door like a common mendicant; but, 

the moment he attempts to  pass the limit, he falls down 

as if dead; and as he is regarded as suffering the punish- 

ment of the blasphemy he had dared to utter, all who 

are present applaud the greatness of him whose prowess 

is thus proved to be superior to that of all other beings." 

Sac r ed  d a y s  a n d  festivals.  

Molzt7zly atzd annual fest,ivals. 

The qnogzthly festivals are in some countries four in 

number, connected with the phases of the moon; in 

others only three of these days arc celebrated, those of 

the first quarter of the moon, of full moon and of new 

moon. On these days no animal food should be taken 

nor any animal killed; and those who do so are thrcatened 

wit11 severe 19unishments in a future existence. To abstain 

from worldly occupations is, however, not enacted, and 

as t l ~ e  Buddhist laymen in thc Hi1n;~laya and Western 

Tibet are not very fond of 1)assing the whole day in 

prayers and in thc temples,' these holy days are not 

particularly marked in the habits of the population. 

Hut the Lamas fipontl more time in tlie temples; they 

1,erfbrm the cercmony Tuisol, for the taking away of 

The northern Mongoliane show in this regard much more devotion. 
See P a l l ~ s ,  R~iscn," French trrmalat.ion, p. 562. 
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sins, and they make conlession in n inore solenlll way. 

The confession of sins is preceded and followed by 

the reading and reciting of passages from sacred boolrs, 

whicli occupation is sometimes continued for days, 
during which time the taking of food and drinlriilg are 

reduced to a minimum. These austerities, for the deliver- 
ance froin sins, bear the name of Nyungne, or Nyungpar 

riepai chop.  Every layman is allowed to undergo the 

hardships connect,ed with this kind of confession, but as 

luss painful modes have, in their opinion, the same effect,' 

the Tibetans-priests as well as laymen-submit to them 
only so and so many times a year, and not, as they 

ought properly to do, three times a month. In general, 
the Lamas do no niore than read certain books and 

celebrate the ceremony Tuisol ; the laymen make prostra- 
tions before the images of particular gods, and repeat 
lnore sentences than on other days. 

Annual festivals. In  almost every niont'h a particular 

religious festivity is celebrated, and 1)ublic amusements 

are got up on such days; the festivities-religious an 

well as public-are the most varied a t  the following 
perioclu, which are regardetl as the most sacred: About 

the first of February the festival of the Ncw Year is 
celel~rated; on thc fifteenth of the fourth ]noon (about) 
the heginning of May) ho~lou~.  is clone! to u8~l~yr t~nu i i i '~  
having entered the womb of his mother;" on the fifteenth 
of the seventh moon (in ~ l u g u ~ t ) ,  before t,hc? cutting of' 

the grain, solemn 1)rocessiona are matle into the fields, 

where prayers arc offered 1111 ant1 t411ankngivings rej)oat1ed 



for the 1)lessings of harvest ; thc t\venty-fifth of tlic 

same lnontJll is the anniversary of the tleath of Tson- 

khapu. For the particnlar festlivals of these days, which 

are very grand a,nt'i diversified in character in plnccs 

where incarnated priestsreside, I refer thc rcader to 

the Descril~tioa clu Tnbet," trnnsla,ted from the Cllincse, 

and Huc, Pallas, and 1Clnproth.l My brothers, hourever, 

were notl present at any of them, and I therefore restrictl 

myself to quoting t'he works where descriptions of 

them may he found; but I ~ioiv give the dctails which 

my brothers ol~tained concerlling the cereinonics Tuisol 

and Ny ungnc. 

The Cc~ernotzy Ttr isol. 

The Tuisol, ' l  to pray for ablution," "ttnlrs n.mongst8 

the most sacred of' the Buddhist rites, and is perforined 

at every solemn assembly for the washing away of sins. 

Water is poured out from :I vessel similar to a teapot, 

called Mangu, and also I3uml~a, over the vessel's well- 

cleaned cover, called Yrtnga, or a particular metallic 

mirror, Melong, which is held so, that it reflects the 

image of Siikyamuni which stands on the altar. The 

water falls down into a flat vessel, called Dorrna,' placed 

' Nouv. Journ. As., Vol. IV., 1). 140. l':tIlna, " M o ~ ~ g o l .  Volker," Vol. 11., 
pp. 1!)0-215. I<lal)rot,h, "Reisc in den I<nukasus," Vol. I . ,  1). 193. IIuc, 
it  souvenir^," 1 Vol. I., 1'1). 96, 291, Vol. II., p. 05. Conillare Koppen, "I)IP 
Rpl. d r ~  I l~~ddha,"  Vol. II., pp. 90!)-15. 

bKrlls, part. prct. from 'lthrud-pa, LLthoroughly W R S I I C ~ ,  nblut ion;"pol ,  
" to  pray, bcg for cntrcaty." 

Thc tcrms 3I~ngr1, Yongn, I)ornln, :lppcnr to 1~ local designations, as 1 
~ ( ~ u l d  not find t,l~em ill th r  dict~onnr~rs .  In Sikkin~ thc Mangu v r s ~ e l  was 
( 'all~tl  hy the Lcpchn l ,nrnn~ (+ur~,  and thc ves~e l  for the rcceptiol~ of the 
wntor ' I ' h~ps l~  I 
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11po11 a tripod. The Lamas of Gnari Kh6rsum informed 
my brothers that they put into the vessel a bag filled 

with rice, which they called Brakhug, "rice bag." ' 

The Ceremony Nywngne, or Nyunypar nepai choga. 

This ceremony is performed in its full rigour only 

once or twice a year; its name means "to continue to 

abstain,'' or l1 ceremony of continued abstinence." It oc- 

cupies four days; the prayers and passages of books read 

(luring them are chiefly in honour of Padmapani in his 

quality as Jigten Gonpo, 'lthe protector of the world," 
for his efforts to release mankind from the miseries of 

life."ny layman is allowed to take part in these cere- 

monies; he has to present himself in the afternoon at 
the monastery, well washed and in clean garments, with 
a, rosary, a cup called Thor, and a bottle filled with pure 
water for washing. 

The first day, 'l the introductory exercises," in Tibe- 
tan called T a g ~ m , ~  are performecl, preparatory to those 
of thc followirig day; prayers are recited ar~d passages 
from ~acretl books are read under the direction of a learned 
(felong, who has been deputed by the head Lama. The 

second day is taken up with Uhorva, 'Lt,lle preparat,ions."' 

' The Mongolians, according to P ~ l l a s ,  'LMongolische VGlker," Val. II., 
pp. 161, 177 ; perfume the water with eaffron, and sweeten it with euger. 

~Nyung-par "to reduce (in food) ; " gnas-pa " to rontinue;" chho-ga 
" ceremony." 

"Comp. pp. 88, 120. 

* f la  "to view, theory;" gom "step; " R literal t r ~ n ~ l a t i o n  gives: "step to 
the theory." 
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Tlle tlevotees are called a t  sunrise, and wash a,nd 1 ~ 0 s -  

trate themselves several times before t,l~e image of Pad- 

mapani. The head Lama then adinonislies them no ]nore 

to violate their vows, and to renew promises 1)revionsly 

made; he commands thein to confess their sins, and seriously 
to meditate upon the evils which result from them. He 

reeds with his attendants for about an hour ext,mct,s 

from several books, nil act, whic.h is ca,lled Sobyoi~g, 

"confession, amendment of tthe vicious life." The book 

Nyungpiir nepai choga is t,hei~ read till ten o'clock, when 

ten is talrea (Cha-chosh, not, Cha2). After t,llis the read- 

ing of books and the recital of l)r:%jTers is continneil till 

two o'clock, when a dinner is ser~red, co~lsist~ing of vege- 

tables and patstry; animal food is not, allowed. After 

this scanty dinner, llrayers and readings are continued 

till late a t  night'; but a t  intervals, tea is handed round. 

Uefore retiring to rest, the head Lama specifies the 

various duties of the asseillbly for t'he following day, ant1 

orders them, as a penance, to sleep according to "the 

mode of the lion," Sengei nyal tab,"iz. to lie on the riglit, 

~icle, to stretch out the feet', and to ~ul )por t  t,he hcatl 

with the right hand. 
r .I 1 he following day is the princi1)nl one; it is st,yletl 

Ngoishi, l L  the substczllce, t'he reality." Tlw clay is ~~asscltl 
ill rigorous al)st,inencc-? fro111 meat i1,nc2 clrink-nay, it. is 

not even nllowecl t,o sw;bllow one's ~ ; ~ l i v a ;  every one 11a,s 

' J < Y O I - - ~ A ,  litcrnlly cLto  como, to arrivn," refrrring to thr purification of 
 inn rcsult,ing front tllrac rxcrciclcs. 

Scc 11. 16H. 
:' Srrlg.gc, I L  1 . 1 1 ~  1ic111;'' ~ ~ y i i l  to S I ~ C P  '' ~ t ~ n l l s  n l o ~ l ~ ~ . "  111 this ntt f~t l~i le  

S ; ~ k y t ~ t ~ ~ n n i  is I~rlic~vc~il t.o hnvc entel-cd Xirviin:~. 

I (; 



;L vessel bclforr him whicll he uses as a sl~ittoon. Weak 
persons, who iLre unable to endure for any length of time 

this 1)ttinful operation, are occasionally refreshed wit11 some 

drops of water, and are brought for some moments into the 

open air. Not a word is allowed to  be spoken, and should 

any body utter one, he is punished by having to  sing some 

hpmns a t  the height of his voice. All prayers art: to be 

recited ill silence, aiicl sinful actions have to be again re- 

pented of. The abstinence from food and drink is con- 

tinued till the sun-rise of the next day; the head Lama 

then asks the assembly, whether there are any devotees 

willing to  continue in like manner till the next morning- 

an operation which is considered a very efficacious means 

for obtaining deliverance from all sins; i t  is, however. 

extremely rare that  any one feels strong enough to con- 

tinue. The heat1 Lama therefore gives permission, to 

eat and drink, whereupon the asseinhly rise, leave the 

temple, and partake of a snbstantial meal, which the 

pioils crowd have prepared for them outside. 

R i t e s  f o r  t h t .  a t , t a i n m e n t  o f  ~ i i ~ e r i l a t u r a l  

f a c ~ l l t i e s .  

r 1 l h r  (~onfirlence in the powerful influence of prayer3 an(] 

crrenlonies is SO colnmon ilmong d l  Biltldhid, txibes of' 

High Asi:i,, that every untlert,aking is begun by them 

with tllr recital of incantations and the performance of 

( t  11 ( ~ r ~ m o n i e s  l)y which to appt?ase the wri~t~h of the' 
(1c:~nonfi ; they, Inorclover, brlicbvck tll:~ t h)- ~ i r t ~ ~ ~ r  of tho 
strict ol~servnnce ot' the tlutitbs collrlcctetl with  siich rites. 
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they will in time acquire iz miraculous ir~agical energy, 

called Siddhi, ant1 finally become liberated froirl me- 

tempsycl~o~i~.  This view is not opposed to the prin- 

ciples of Buddhism, which declare that faculties superior 

to those with which nature has endowed man ca,n be 

obtained by meditation, abstinence, the observltt,ion of 

moral duties, and true repentance for sins. This ex- 

hortation to a nloral life, the consequences of which we 

see illustrat,ecl ill the sacred books by numerous parables! 

is well adapted for exercising a favourable iilfluence in 

mitigating the barbarous customs of the nations professil~g 

Buddhism ; but, by errors involved in the misunderstanding 

of the real aim of virtue, by the non-admittance of a supreme, 

all-dominating deity, and by the viewing of existence ass 

the cause of all misery, Buddhism was rendered incapable 

of producing a civilization so general as that developed 

by Christianity.' 

The books in which the magical arts are the most 

systematically treated are the Tantrnl Sabahupariprichcha, 

and the Lainrim of Tsonkhapa, in which every thing 
having refersnce to thc theory as well as to the practical 

application is explained in full. In the Sabahupariprichchim2 
Vajrapaai describes to the Uodhisatt,va Sabahu, in the usual 

form of a dialogue, the ~rlode of performing various cere- 

monies, and iildicates the prayers and in~a~nt~ations to 

be used during their performance, in order t.0 acquire 
A very interesting dissertation on Buddhism is  co~rtained in BrtrthClemy 

St. Hilaire's "Le 13ouddha c t  sa religion," Chapter V. Cornl). also M. R'Iiiller. 
"Buddhism and B u d d h i ~ t  l'ilgrim~," pp. 14-20. 

T l ~ e  :~l)strart of its c:ont.t>nt~ quoted Ilcrc has been published in Wassil- 
,jew's "Huddllism~~s," PI). 2OH-17. See also Burnouf's rc~nflrks on the acquire- 
ment of urri~ical powers i l l  his "Idotus dc In Bonnc I,oi," 1) .  310. 

l(i * 
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the 8iddhi. The book points out the obstacles met with, 

ant1 specifies the signs froin which is perceived that Siddhi 

mill be sooil obtained; it also defines its essence ancl 

qualities. 
Eight classes of Sidclhi are distinguished:- 

1. The power to conjure. 

2. Longevity. 

3. The water of life, or the remedy (amrita). 

4. The discovery of hidden treasures. 

5. The entering into Indra's cave. 
6. The art  of making gold. 

7. The transformat'ion of earth into gold. 

8. The acquiring of the inappreciable jewel. 
Of the highest character are the Siddhis Nos. 1, 3, 

and 5 ; the degree of perfection to be attained is fixed 
by the dignity of the man. 

Those desirous of acquiring Siddhi must renounce the 
vanities of life, they must strictly observe the moral law7 
ant1 confess their i i n ~ ;  they also must apply for an able 

teacher, in order that nothing be forgotten; when they 
proceed to perform the rites, they must be shaved, 

washed, and cleaned. Of particular importance for the 
success is the scene of their performance. I t  must he 
a place not calculated to distract the mind by a variety 
of objects more or lew attractive, or by the pos~ible 
appearance of wild beasts. The most favourable spots 

are those where Hudd1i;~s and Bodhisattva~ or Srltvakas 
dwell. The place must he well swept and otherwise 
cleaned, and fresh earth must, be thrown upon it, in 

order to make its surface ever1 ant1 s~nooth. A magical 
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circle of the five sacred colours must be drawn, i11 order 

to overcomc the impediments, the " Vinayakas," opposecl 

by the demons; for these latter do all in their power 

to prevent the devotee's efforts and the incantations 

from exercising their full effect. Within tlie circle an 

altar is erected, upon which various vessels are ranged 

filled with bread, grain, and perfumed water. The ce- 

remonies consist in the reciting of incantations and in 

the presentation of offerings to the kings of magical 

power, to the genii, and to demons. A Vajra (Dorje) 

is held during the recital of the incantations; the ma- 

terial of which this is made varies according to the kind 

of Siddhi sought. The illcantatioils must be repeated ;I 

fixed number of times, as e. g. 100,000 times a day; the 

number is couiited by means of a rosary of 108 beads. 

They must be recited slowly and distinctly, withont rais- 

ing or lowering the voice; nor is i t  allowed to make 

any addition or omission; the most earnest attentior1 

must be devoted to the recital, otherwise tlie end aiirletl 

at cannot be attained.' The tlioughts inust be predoin- 

inaritly directed to the tutelary deity (Tib. Yidam) selected 

for bestowing success llpoii the incantations, offerings, kc.; 

even tlie way of placing and holding the fingers, the 

M~tlrits,~ is important; such positions have to be chose11 

;Is typify the attributes of the patronnl god. Amongst 
tllle offering cerrinonies tllc l)urnt offering, in Tibetan 
( ) l~insr t !~  01. S~~thgl,it,, jn S;rnsltrit Hoinn, is t,110 l l lo~t im- 
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portai~t, ; it must be performed with a minute observance 

of the rules laid down for it.' 
The approach of the monlent when the devotee attains 

thtb 1)ossession of supernatural qualities is indicated by 

various signs, such as agreeable dreams, the diffusion of 

sweet odoura, &c. Particular ofl'erings must then be made 
to the Butldhas; only a minimum quantity of food is allowed 

to be taken for two, and even for four days; and certain 

Siltras must be read. Zf, however, notwithstanding the 

strict observance of all these rules, no marks reveal the 
approach of the Siddhi, it is a positive token, that un- 
known reasons have hindered it, which the patronal deity 

is supposed to reveal to  the devotee in his clreams. 

The rites and Dharanis vary according to the deity, 
whose patrocination i~ implored; each deity has its par- 

ticular Dharanis, Mudriis, magical circles, offerings, and 

attributes. Avalokitesvara, Manjusri, Vajrapiini, and 
i~t~rnerous other persons, are reported to have made 

kriowll to the Buddha their wish to defend his religion, 

and to grant their assistance to those who implore 
i t ;  but the Dhiiranis and ceremonies which are suit- 

able for each of these persona, and the instructions as 

to their application are not always clear, satisfactory, 
ant1 complete; explanictory commentarien, have, therefoln(\, 
heen written by famou~ magici;ms, which (lo not, however, 

always exactly agree; hence, nlunerouu mt:thods, '' ljrlg~," 
of ~elehrat~ing the ritex, aae in ~)l=a,c.tic~. 



Y e c ~ t l i a r  ce ren ion ies  f o r  e n s u r i n g  tl ie as;;ist,a,nc.e 

o f  t l ie gods.  

For irlost of the cerernonies the l~erfbrnisnce by a 

Lama is considered indispensable to its due effect; bnt 
even if' this is not the case, a Lama is charged wit11 it 
in cases of importance, as the efficacy of any rite is 

supposed to become increased by tlie services of a priest; 

this assistance, however, causes the laymen considerable 

expense, as the officiating priests tax tllern according 

to their means.' The execution by a Lama, is not re- 

quired for the usual libatiolls to the ljersonal genii, nor 

to those of the house, the country, &c., in wliose honour 

it is the custom to pour out upon the ground some drink 

or food, and to fill one of the offering vessels ranged 

before their images before eating or drinking oi~e'sself.~ 

Also the ~ )u t t ing  up of prayer-flags (the Derchoks and 

Lapchas), and the offerings on the sacred spots inet wit11 

on travels, can be done witliout the Lamas, who are 

likewise not required for the efficacy of tlie mystical sen- 

tences of magical power, tlie Dhiiranis. 

1. The h t e  Dubjed. 

This rite, the name of which means "to makc ready" (mk. 
the vessels), is intended to concentrate the tllonghts. Those 

who arc: n1)out to cterot,e themselves to ~)rot'ouncl nleditJ:t- 

t~ion, place hcfore them m vase-like vessel called Nanigy;~l 

l~~irnpn, "the entirely ~ict~orioils vessel," and ii fiat vessel 



called .Lai bumpa, "the vessel of the works.' The Nam- 
gyal bnmpa typifies abstraction of the mind from sur- 
rounding ol!jects, the Lai bumpa perfection in ab- 

stract meditition. These vessels are not put upon the 

ra,rt.h, but upon a cloth or a paper on which an octagon 
frame is drawn, called Ilabchad, lL oct.agon ; " t'he vessels 

;Ire filled with water perfumed witch saffron, and strips 
of the five sacrec-1 colours are twisted round them; flowers 

a.lso, or knsagraas are put into them.2 The devotee, 

fixing his eyes upon these two vessels, reflects upon t,he 

henefit to be derived from meditation, and is exhorted 

t,o intense concentration of the mind. 

Thtb frame Ihbcharl has nine compartments, of which 
each is separated from the next by ornaments represent- 

ing clouds. In each compartment is inscribed t'he name 

of a I)akini or Yogini, in Tibetan Khado, or also Nal- 

,jorva; in the central division are words denoting that it is 
tnearlt for "the chief of the Diikinis," who is called in the 

religious books Sangyc. Khado in Tibetan, Buddha Dakini 

in Sanskrit,. Tn a Dabchad obtained by Herman11 in Sikkim, 
tht: central worcls are rkus-byas-mkhro',' and mean, 'lDLZ- 
Icirii oc:cnp,yii~g (done in) tlie centre," t,he word mkhro' 
\)thing (lecitleclly ill1 ahbreviat~ioi~ from l<hado, which is 
sl1c4lc~cl ~rtkha'-'gro, a n c l  is literally "walking in t,lic: 

air." Thr 1)~kinis i1iBt* t'einalt~ spirits countless in numht'r 
\ill0 c1vinc.c the greattbst 1tincli~c.ss towards man. 'J!hcly 
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are addressed in a religious treatise translated by Schmidt' 
with surnames of sanctity, as e. g .  Sarva Buddha Diikini, 
and t'heir head is styled Bogda Dakini, Bogda meaning 

"divine nature." This highest Diikini is also the female 
companion, the Sakti of Vajradhara, and is endowed 

with faculties equally great with those of her husband.' 

2. The bzcrnt-o$erin,q. 

By the burnt-offering (in Tibetan Cliinsreg, or S r e g ~ a , , ~  
in Sanskrit Homa) the offerer seeks to be endowed with 

the faculty of obtaining happiness, wealth, and power, of 
becoming purified from sins, and of being protected against 
"untimely death" and the pains connected therewith. I t  
consists in the burning of tamarind-wood, Oinbu, and cotton, 
with coals and perfumed oils in a kind of stove, Thab- 

k h u i ~ g , ~  made of clay or bricks. The shape and colour of 
the stove depends upon the purpose for which it is used; 
in one case i t  is square, in t,lie others semi-circular, or 

circular, or triangular. These stoves are about one foot 
high and two feet broad; they have stra.ight sides, and 
t'llt: hot'tom is formed by i L  illate of burnt clay, which 

projects about two inches heyond t,he ~ides ;  upon the 
projecting hordcr half-do~jes are stamlwd, and a mystical 

sign is cut in t , l~c centro of' t,he hotttom of t'he st,ovc, 

' Sch~liidt,  ' L ( f r ~ ~ h i ~ h t r  Ssnnang Ssetscns," pp. 4(;H. 7.5. 76, HI. About. 
Vajradhara scc p. 50. 

' sIiyin (chin), L ' n l ~ n ~ ; "  ~ r ~ g - l ) : ~ ,  "to drst.~my Ly fire,." 
.I 7 I h :~l ) ,  l L  lire ~ ~ l n c . ~  ;" k h u ~ ~ g ,  " a  Ilolc." 1 1 1  thc Tnrltl.:~ S u l ~ u h u ~ ~ a r i p ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~ I ~ ; ~  

(\\';~ssil,io\v, i b l ) c ~ -  Il~~tltlhisllluu," 1 1 .  212) 10,()00 gl-aillrr or \\.heat.. svsarncS, 

rn~lul:~rd, IoL~ls, &(-., ;tr(. among thv o l l i ~ r i ~ ~ p s  rccluirctl to I I V  I)ur111. 
I St,(, 1 1 .  2 1:). 
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symbolizing either the earth, or fire, water, or the air, 

according to the shape of the stove. 
The offerings must be burnt by a Lama, who wears 

a large gown of the respective colour of the stove, in- 
terwoven with numerous characters of the element en- 

graved upon the bottom. He ranges on a side-table, with 
prayers beginning with the respective appellation of the 

~"trticular element, the offerings to be burnt, which he 

puts into the stove, but only in small quantities at  a 

time, as their combustion must be a slow one. He 
keeps the offerings burning by dropping upon thein 

perfumed oil with two brass spoons; with the larger 
one, called Gangzar,' he takes the oil out of' a small 

brass vessel, and pours it into the snialler spoon, called 
" L u g ~ a r , " ~  from which he lets i t  fall, drop by drop, 

upon the ofierings. 
This ceremony has f'our particular names, according 

to the aim of its celehr. a t' ion :- 

1. Zhibni Otinsreg, "sacrifice for peace," to ward off 

calamity in the shape of famine, war, &c., to weaken or 
totally neutralize the eflects of' malignant inflnonces, a~lil 

to abolish sins. The stove i~ sqlrare, the lower part of 

a retl colour and the upper part white. On  it^ bottom 
"lanr" is designed, the syrnbol of earth. 

This off'rring ceremony is very generally I)ei-Sorme(l 
i ~ f t ~ r  R person's cleath, hecawe t,hc sins of the tleceaned 
;trcb ~ I I I ) ) ) C J S C ? ~  to Ilt: gnt,lloretl into tllr~ stovt> hy virtue 
of' tllc 1)llnr;lni~ repeittetl I,y t h , ~  offit.iitt ing Tran~i~, nlld 
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by the powel* of Melha, or Melhai gyalpo, "the lord of the 

~ n i i  of fire," who is a,lways implored on such occasions ; it 
b 

is believed that with the combustion of the offerings the 

sins disappear for ever. The address to Melha run8 

thus:-"I adore thee and present to thee the off'el*ings 

'(for the deceased, who has left this world and has en- 

"tered the circle, for him who dwells in the assembly of 

l L  the three merciful deities, who are now in calmness 

"now in wrath.' Pray purify him from his sins and 

"any \<elations of the law, and teach him the right way. 
(1: Sarva-agne-dzala-ram-rain." 

This prayer is given in Plate X., which is an im- 

pression from an original woodcut from Eastern Tibet;' 

it is placed beneath the image of Melha in a state of 

calmness. Here he is sitting crosslegged npon a Lotus- 

flower, holding the blue lotus Utpitla (NelumBium spccio- 
sum), with ,joined hands. His head is shaded 1)y the 

I t  is difticult to  understand what deities are  meant. The phrase would 
lead us to  the three Isvaras, viz. Brnhma, Vishnu, and Siva (Schmidt, MBm. 
de 1'Acad. de St. I'btersh., Vol. II., p. 23), about whom we might suppose, from 
the legend concerning Brahma (see p. 114), that they all three place a check 
upon the doings of evil spirits. If this be the right interpretation, they would 
hecome wrathful in the case of activity, according t o  the views of the Tibe- 
tans (see p. 111). But I cnnnot ~ e r c e i v e  for what reason the deceased, in 
general, ehould, as i t  is here stated, ~ s c e n d  to the region where reside these 
gods so highly esteemed : ~ n d  so extremely superior to  simple man and or- 
dinary gods; for Shinje (see 11. 9 3 ,  before whom t.he decenseil is hrought, 
tlwrlls in an inferior region. 

As the intersyllabic point8 nre not ill t h r  origil~al woodclit, I givv 
the address herc in Roinan charartma, renderirlg t,lic intcrsyllabic points 
which are  o~i~i t~ter l  1)s l~orizontal linru: - -  

y a l 1 ~ 8  - pa - p i 1 1 1 1  -?.lli-klll'o'i-lha-1~' h0g~-da11g-g:11~-d~i111g-tl1~ig~-rje'i-c11~11-~~n'i- 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ - ~ J I I - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - I I R - ~ ~ ~ I ~ - I ~ ~ I ~ - ~ I I - ~ R ~ ~ I ~ - I ~ S - ' ~ ~ S - ~ ~ H - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ' ~ ~ I O ~ - ~ R - ~ ~ ~ ; I ~ - ~ ~ ~  hat- 
t ~ ~ - t t ~ ~ ~ l ~ h n ( l - ~ ~ : ~ - ' l ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ,  

.~l~ig~.~~ril~-,~~~y:~~~g.v-~l~~-~~sol : , ~ I I : I S - S O - I ~ ; I ~ I - ~ , U - , ~ ~ ~ I ~  ; l n n ~ - l ~ , ~ L a ~ ~ - ~ l ~ ~ - g ~ i ~ l .  
~ ; ~ r v ; ~ - ; ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ - ~ l ~ ; ~ - l a - ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ i - r a n ~ ,  
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1)11g (umbrella), to which are added the horizontal ribands 

Labri and the flags Badang. 
2.  Gyaspn.il Chinweg, "the rich sacrifice," to obtain 

;I good harvest, riches, &c. The stove is hemispherical, 
and of a yellow colour; on its bottom is figured "the 

word "yam," the symbol of air. 
3. Vangi2 Chinweg, 'Lthe sacrifice for power," to ob- 

train influence, power, and success in war. The stove is 
of a red colour and circular, a form symbolical of the 

Lotus-flower; it bears on its under side "barn," the 

s,ymbol of water. 
4. Dmypo Vhinsreg, " t>he fierce sacrifice," to obtain 

protection from ituntimely death," as well as to bring 

down punishment upon the evil spirits who have caused 
such a dreaded misfortune. The stove is triangular 

ancl of a black colour; the character on its bottom, 

"ram," is the symbol of fire.4 

Plate No. XIV., Lit. a, gives-immediately transferred 
tipon paper, as if i t  were a woodcl~t intended for print- 
ing-the surface of a rectangular oblong piece of wood, 

in which four holes are made, into which bread, paste, 
butter mixed with grains or similar objects, are presscd 
and sacrificed as a substitute for the burnt-offering. The 

characters in the centre are the symbols of the four 
elements, and the holes   how the form of the stoves in 

which tho offerings are l)nrnta. Tn addition to these 
fig~refiind symbolx thorp is rt?l,re~entrd on the woodcl~t 



MELHAI GYALPO, THE LORI) OF THE GEE11 OF FIRE. 

Froin a woodcut froin Eastern Tihet. 





tlie officiating Lama, holtlling in his left halid tjlie t,wc, 

spoons, emblematical of those nsed in this cert3mony. 

3. Invocation of LZdngta. 

Lungta, "the airy horse, the horse of wind,"' occurs 
in the list of the seven precious things under the llama 

of Tachog, l L  the best horse of its kind." This horse is 

praised in the legends for its extraordinary swiftness. 
"When the king of the golden wheel, tllc governor of the 
four continents (in Sanskrit Mahg Chakravartin Riija), 

mounts it to traverse the world, he sets out in the 
morning and returns a t  night without having experienced 
any fatigue." The Norvu phrengva reports, that i t  passes 
over immense tracts in one rn~rnent .~ 

The Lungta is the symbol of lLharmony ;" for i t  
unites in harmony the three conditions of human existence, 
upon the union of which happiness depends; it strengthells 
these conditions, so as to cause a union salutary to man. 
These three conditions of existence and welfare are: Srog, 
Lus, and Vang. 

Srog, the vital principle, "breath," is the basis of 
existence. 

Lus, "body," rneans the due clevelopment of' t{he or- 
ganic formation of the body. 

16 Va)~,q, power," means the moral energy enaldi~~g 

mail t,o ahstdin from such actions as injure the vital 

I r1,11ng, wind;" rtn, horse." 
' R6musnt, in Foe kolie ki, p. 128. Schmidt, S s a n ~ n g  Ssetsen, 11. 471. 

~\l>nlit the s e w n  preciniis things, see 11.  53. 
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principle and the organs of the body, ant1 produce ill- 

ness and death. It indicates. a t  the same time, the 

faculty of averting the dangers which arise from the 

nntu~=al hostilit'y of the elements.' 
Another faculty of I~ungta is the power of depriving 

the constellations of the planets hostile to man of their 

obnoxious influence. Moreover, the efficacy of any Dha- 

rani, or mystical sentence, for happiness in this existence 

is supposed to become more certain by the presence of 

Lungta, and from this belief i t  has become customary 

to add to such Dharanis a horse supporting the precious 
atone Norbu, or a figure allegorical of the horse, or at 

least an address directed to Lungta. 

The plates brought home by my brothers, exhibit 
specimens of' this practice. The Dharanis are Sanskrit, 

and are written with Tibetan, and occasior~ally also 
with Lantsa characters. The purposes aimed at, and 

the deities implored by them vary; in most of t'hem, 
however, we meet with "Om lnani padme hum," and 
" Om Vajrapani hiim," D h%ra.nis meant for Padmapani 
and Vajrapiini. 

The horse stande in the centre of plate No. XI., 
and bears the precious stone Norbu. In other copies it 

is running towards the left, border, wliil~t the letters 
run as 11~ii;tl from left, t,o right; in t,hu present plate 

As ofter~ as the element which at  a person's birth occurred in the 
denomination of the year comes in contact in cycles of years" wit11 a 
hostile element, the years in which this takes place are unlucky orres; health 
is endangered nnd failure in one's undert~kings may be expected. This idea 
refers to  the belief of the Tibetans in arl inflrlenre of thr elements dpon 
the welfare of man. See Chapter XVII. 





FOKMS O F  INVOCATIONS O F  LUNGTA, THE AIRY IEORSE. 

1. Print from n Tibetan woodcut, from Sikkim. 





every thing has the olq)ositc! direction, tlie maker decidcdlj- 
11ot taking the trouble to invert his own work. Such 

irregularities are not very unfrequent, particularly if' 

the plates are not intentled to be printed on paper, 

but only to inake impressions on articles of food. As 

allegoiical signs occasionally s~xbst~ituted for the figure of 

the horse we sometimes find the anagrammatic for111 

of the prayer Om mani padme hum in Lantsa characters, 

or the Lantsa 1et)ter Om, encircled in either case by s 

glory, with the characters Ba and Barn a t  its sides. Other 

invocations of Lungta have no central ornament. 

The addresses directed to Lungta personally arc 

generally limited to the lower part of tlie table; a most 

potent, iinploration of it is the one printed on Plate XIl., 
No. 2 ;  i t  runs thus: "Wealth, the friend of sl~a~rpness. 

Lungta of breath, of body, of power, may yo11 increase 

ancl grow like the new moon." In tables on which 

are inscribed this prayer, the four corners of' thc~ 

image are allnost always filled out with the figures or 

with tlie names of a tiger (Tib. Tag), a lion (Senge), a 

bird (I<hyung), and a, dragon (Hrng); and a Dharaiii is 

frequently inserted before the imploration of the 

Lungta, running thus : " Tiger, lion, bird and dragon, 

may thtjg too co-operate t,o n complete union; sarva- 
dll-du-horn." 

111 order that t,he 1~ingt.a produce its 1)roper effect, 
the colom. of the clot,li or patper upon which it is 

printed, is also of irnyort,ance; t l l c b  1.l1les conccrlling tht! 

~nodalities are, however, very simple; and if the right 
colollr is not, ;rt hand, i t  rnay I F  si~pplitatl I,y rags of' 
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the required colour, which are cut into triangles (in- 

dicating that they are Phurbus), and hstened dollg 

the lower bortler of the table. The implorations ot' 

Lungta (lo not require the performance by a Lama., 

neither do the ceremonies more complicated still whicll 

have been established for increasing the probabilit'y of 

success,' and this belief may also be one of the reasons 
of the frequent application to Lungta. 

4. The Talisrnan Changpo. 

This talisman, which means "the keeper, the holder," 

is believed to protect man from the machinations of the 

evil spirits and to enable those who hang i t  up in their 
houses, or who wear i t  as an amulet, to resist the tempt- 

ations to sin pronlpted by these demons. The form of 

this talisman is circular, as seen in Plate XIII. In thc 

centre is a smaller inner circle; in a second, larger 

circle is traced a star, and along the inner side of this 
circle and in the eight interuectional corn1)artments 

formed by the corners of the star are inscribed the 
names of hostile spirits. Outuide the circles are soell 

a male and a female, the arms of the one fignrc! tied 
with chains t.o the feet of the other. 

T h i ~  Plate is a print from a woodcut; the block 
had heen so much i~st!cl that the original ~harpness was 

quite gone, and the wootl hat1 become crnckecl. 

' There arp st~veml I,ookrr in which i.s tletxile,l u.l,:\t 1n:ly Ilc tloll(' 
I~esides. 



THE TALISMAN CHANGpo. 
From Daba, in Gnari Kh6rsum. 

I 1 





THE MAGICAL FIGURE PHURBU. 

5 .  The magical jgu,s.e Plzurbu. 

The Phurbu, literally "a peg," l1 pin," or 41nail," is 

drawn as a triangle upon paper covered with charms; 

the haadle has the form of a half-dorje. l'he Buddhists 
attribute to the Phurbu the faculty of preventing tile 

evil spirits from inflicting mischief, or of expelling 
them, in case they have already begun to exercise 

their baneful influence. It is believed, that eve11 the 
mere presence of the word Phurbu prevents the evil 
spirits from entering the houses and from injuring 
those who carry i t  as an amulet; the sentence Yhur- 

hi-dab-vo, ['I cast thee with the nail," is therefore 
repeated in many books' which treat of the evil spirits; 
t'he point of a Phurbu, if directed towards the side 
where evil spirits dwell, drives them a,way, and brings 
them to ruin. 

Generally, three Phurbus, enclosed by flames, ilrt3 
traced upon the same paper; this is fixed on paste-boartl 
or thin boards. In case of an illness, or when any 

mischief has been done which is sapposed to havth 
originated with evil spirits, the head of the family--or 

if' hc is wealthy enough to engage a Lanla, tlic Lama- 

i~(~01npnnicd by the family and relxtivcs, goes roui~d thr 
I~o~isc, turning the 1,oint of the I'hur1)u in all directions, 
i ~ l ( 1  i~tt,crii~g incant,ntions at  the height of his voiccb. 

111 thc I,wk I)ug kerr,llnn, "provided with n a h i t c  umbrella," t.llis R ( ~ I I -  

t ~ l l c 3 c  is nrldcd to the namp of (.he twenty evil spirits who nrc nicntioncd 
I hero 

1 i 
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The acconq)anying woodcut shows the arrangement 

of the Phnrbu. The two Tibetan characters in the 

central part of the 

figure stand for clGra 

(prono~~ncetl Da), which 

means L L  enemy," and for 

hGegs, pronounced Geg, 

"evil spirit." The human 

face between the smaller 
Phurbus is that of Tam- 
din, in Sanskrit liaya- 

griva. Tamtlin is a 
Dragshetl who is Con- 

sidered to tnkc a very 

prominent part in pro- 
tecting man against the 

evil spirits. A clorje projects from his hcacl; ant1 under 
t'he chin is inscribed the mystical syllable Ah. 

The oblong rectangle next his face and the hexagon 

contain a Dhiirani several times repeated, wllicll 
threatens all the "evil spirits who dwell above the 
earth." The Dharanis in the following rectangle are 
directed against the Geg who inhahit the east, Sha'r, 
the sonth-east, Shnrlho, and the soilth, Lho. The Dha- 

ranis in the joint of the triangle and a t  the beginrling 
of the first large line in the triaalgular part keep off' 

the evil spirits occnpying t,lle sooth-east,, Lhonab. Eacll 

Dhnrani finishes with the wor(l8 "destroy, bring to 
ruin." The Dhara,nis are Sanskrit,, written with Tibetan 
characters. 
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On the handles of the two smaller Ph~irbus is in- 

scribed the mystical syllable hum. 

The other charms in the triangle begin with "All 
Tamdin," a mystical form of imploring this god. They 
keep off the evil spirits who dwell in the north-east, Nub- 

jang, in the north, Jang, and in the other quarters of the 

world;' and i t  is declared that the wearing of such a 

P h ~ ~ r k h a , ~  "sharp Phurbu," serves as a protection against, 

all mischief originating in any of these quarters. Each 

of these Dharanis is Sanskrit, which, like iiunlerous other 

charms, cannot well be translated in detail, and termin- 

ates with the syllables hum phat, a charm, of which the 

chief of the Dalrinis says, in the Norvu phrengva, "Cry- 

ing with the voice of concealment hum and jlhat, I sl~all 

keep in order the innunlerable legion of Diil~inis."~ A t  

the end of the inscription it is said that this Dhltrsni 

is particularly directed against the spirits inhabiting t h ~  

air, and against that class especially called ~Gyal-po-rgya.;- 

'gong-shin-dre-sron-dre. 

The Dhiiranis inscribed on the handle, and the joint' 

of the triangle, are always addressed to Tamdin; t,hosc: 

with which the triangle i t d f  is filled may vary, aa ally 

one who orders a Phlirbu may have Dlliiranis directed 

against such evil spirits as he consiclers particulasly hostile 

towards himself. 

Thoso j'liurbns are considered the most efficacious to 

wlrich Ilalai Ilarna and Panchen Rinl~oche have composed 

(:oncarrning the qunrters of the world, wliicli are ten in number, see p. 1%. 
KIIR, 'L t~ i t t rr , ' ~  l i c r ~  in the sense of 911arp. 
Sclin~idt, "(~rsrhic~lite der Ostmongolen," p. 4(;8.-('onrp:lre nleo p. 247. 

IT * 
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t,he Llhiiranis; such Phurbus as can prove this claim fetch 

a high price. 
The Phurbus also form an important article of trade 

fbr the Mongo1ia.n pilgrims returning from Tibet, who 
never fail to assert that the Dharanis on their Phurbus 

are the composition of the Dalai Lama. 

ti. The Ceremonies Thugdam kuntsai.' 

Whenever the assistance of any one of the many Drag- 
shecls is sought by ceremonies, the prayers recited and the 

otTerings made to him, must follow in a certain order: 

1. The ceremonies with hymns praising the power 

of the god implored, and enumerating his attributes. This 
is called N g ~ n t o g , ~  ' L  to cause the eminent understanding." 

2. The region where the god dwells is described, 

the technical term being Chandren, l'to cite." 
3. The offerings are laid on the altar; Chodpa "the 

sacrifice." 

4. Prayers are spoken imploring the remission of' 

 ins; m act called Shagpa, "repentance, confession." 

5 .  Kuntsai, the presentation of objects "to make 
content." The mode of offering collsists in the conse- 
crut,ioil of the ol!jec:ts t,o thc gods, which, hereafter, call 
no rrlorc be used for worldly purposes. 

The ofl'erings are, in some cases, weapons ant1 living 
animals, one of tthe chief objects being an a,rrow, to whicll 

' Thugs-dam ' ' p r~yrr ;"  hskana J'aet,intc, to makr content;" rdxas " ~ u h -  
nt~nce, wealth." 

mSgon "clear, eminent; " r t o g ~  a l inder~tandin~ . ' '  
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five silken strips of the five sacred colours are fastened, 
called Darnai janpa! llornament of five strips of silk,"' as 

well as a disk of brass, called Melong, ('a mirror," upon 
whicli the mystical syllables om, tram, ah,? hri, hum 
are inscribed as here follows:- 

Feathers, also, are attached to the arrow; they milst be 
selected from such birds as are known favourites of the 
Dragshecl implored; thus, to Lhamo the arrow presented 
is ornamented with the feathers of the raven, to Gonpo 
(Mahadeva) with those of a kite. Between the feathers 
small strips of paper are inserted on which are written 
certain chaims, which are also inscribed upon the point 

and the shaft of the arrow. 
\Vhen tlie act of imploration is over, the arrow is 

stuclr perpendicularly into the ground, a position from 
whicli it can only be removed by the astrologers. 

7. Invocntiogs qf' Naiqyo Clzenpo, I)?/ mouitzg the arrow. 

Nag110 Chenpo, in Sanskrit MahLzknla, is sup~~ose"dto 

6r:mt success in undertakings and to protect froill the 
l~ost~ilit,y of rnischievolis spirits in general; bl~t.  tile ccre- 

bar. "silk," slla. cncl, strip," lugs "[I;" rpyan-pa " ornanrcnt; " the rlpn 
"rj," was s~~pprcsscd  irr thc pronounc:irrlion. 

( j s ~ n ~ a ,  "(;~.n~rrnl;~r," 1). 105, cxplains ortr to bc IL myst,ical intcrjcction, 
elcvra~tir~g tlrc- ( ~ ~ s ~ l l t i i l l  J I O ( ] ~  01' PCI-SOII of n I3rrddl1a, or any olhrr divir~ilg. 
llri is ;I n~ya(,ic:rl vrry ~,owcsrfi~I ir~~plorat~io~r nf (:hcnrc~i.  
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rnolly of "moving the arrow," is also performed for the 

purpose of discovering the perpetrators of a theft. 
The head Lama of the monastery in which the cere- 

mony has to take place begins it, amidst the loud sound 

of cymbals, drums, and pipes, with the reading of cer- 

tain passages from a book which treats of Nagpo Chen- 
po's faculties, of the Dhiiranis communicated by him to 

man, of his hatred towardg the evil spirits, and of the 

offerings which are most agreeable to him. The Lama 

concludes this lecture by threatening the malignant 

spirits with Nagpo Chenyo's wrath, if they do harm to 

those who have ordered the performance of this ceremony. 
He then hands to a novice a large and heavy arrow 

trimmed with feathers, strips of silk, and slips of paper 
inscribed with invocations to Nagpo Chenpo. The novice, 

who has taken a seat upon a carpet of white felt, holds 
this arrow with one hand, the point resting perpendicu- 
larly upon the palm of the other; by a slight shaking 

ailcl turning he brings this point into motion, and 

gradually lets the arrow fall on the ground; his shakings 
become more violent as soon as the point has left the 
palm of his hand and moves on to the ground; he then 
ueizes it with both hands, and by convulsive shalcing he 

k e e p i t  constantly moving. But the spectators believe 

the arrow to go on 117 its own power, and the sl~akings 
and trembling8 of the priest to he the natural conse- 
cluence8 of its tq)ontaneolls motion. 

Tlie novice continuen to turn t,he arrow I'or several 
hours, cl~lring which he has perhepn walketl ovcbt. as IlliLI1)- 

mi1r.s. anrl hc. only rc.zlic.s t,o move it., when his I ~ a n d s  
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show blisters or when his strength is exhausteci. The 
halt of tlle arrow is taken as an unmistakeable mani- 

festation that the evil spirits have been driven away; or 

if the arrow has been moved for the discovery of a theft, 

that its perpetrator is to be looked for in the direction 

pointed out. The novice then returns with his arrow to 

join the Lamas: who in the meantime have been engaged 

in singing hymns, and reciting the prescribed prayers; some 

concluding hymns are sung, and the arrow is solemnly 

handed over to him who hitcl ordered the ceremony. 

8. Tlze Ceremony Yntzgecg. 

The aim of this cereinony, Yangug or Yangchob, "to 

call for luck, to insure lnck,"' is to implore Dzamblla,la 

or 1)odne vangyo,' the god of' wealth, to grant riches. An 

arrow is offered similar t,o that used in the purchase of 

the assistance of the Dragsheds (No. 6), but the disk 

attached to i t  has a central perforation and fbur groups 

of lateral ones, as substitutes for the mystical syllables; 

the feathers on tlle shaft of the arrow a,re those of a 

black eagle, and round the five st'rips of silk is wrapped 

a band of white cloth covered with some Dharanis, and 

terminating in two These notices also pre~ent  

additional illustl~at~ions of the i~ddress to the Buddhas of 

col~fension (Chapter XI.). Every contribution to its es- 

~~l i~na t ion  was t,ho more welcomt~ to 111c:; as the i~ovelty 

' ! / Y R I I ~  " ~ I I I : ~ , "  ' R U ~ A  &'tu oall;" skyobs ,'l,o l)rulcc.t,." 
? ~ / I ) o ~ - I I ~ F ~  "fro111 t 1 1 ~  l ~ c g i t t ~ ~ i t ~ g  ; " ~ V ; I I I ~ - ~ I O  ' ' r ~ ~ l i ~ ,  t11c cl~tircly ~ ~ L ~ \ \ ~ C ~ I ~ S L I I . ' '  
"llc arrow I havc also scen lraccvl on il l ,  astrological I.ablr. 
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of the object so considerably increased the difficulty of 

entering into the full particulars. We found it mentioned 
there (see p. 137), that in the period of the destruction 

of the universe the performance of the ceremony Yangug 
will be more frequent than the pious acts which afford 

purification from sins. 

The representations of Dzarnbhala show him generally 

surrounded by the eight other gods granting riches, who 

are styled Namthosras, in Sanskrit Vaisravanas ; these per- 

sonage8 are always represented holding in the left hand a 

rat with a jewel in its mouth, a supposed symbol of fer- 

t'ility. Dzambhala himself is in all pictures represented 

riding upon a white lion with a green mane, his right hancl 

supporting the Uyaltsan, in Sanskrit Dhvaja, a kind of 

banner with a floating cloth which typifies victory. His 
eight companiont; bear in the right hand the following 

objects : 1. A precious thing, in Tibetan Rinchen; 2. The flat 
vessel Lai Bumpa (see p. 247); 3. A small house several 
stories high, Khangtsig; 4. A pick-axe, Dungtsi; 5. A 
hworrl, Ralgri ; 6. The precious stone Norbu ; 7. A sword, 
Halgri ; 8. A clasp-knife, Digug.-A detailed account of 
the doi~igs of these gods and of the meaning of the ar- 

ticles they hold, is given in the hook Cfyalpo chenl~o 
namthosras chi bang shag, of which the St. Petersburg 
~lcndemy has a copy. 

R1;y brothers once Y;LW an image in which the niytho- 
logical Buddl~a Dipankura, (see 1 ) .  13 I), iri Ti1)etall Mar- 

rneclzatl, and :I bi HuclcIli;~ of ~ncclicirl(~," in 'l'il~cta~i Manla, 

\vcrrb ;~hho('~;ktcbcl with Dxan~hl~illu infiteat1 of' l~is fightl 
( * ~ ~ l ~ l l ~ i i ~ ~ i ~ ~ n > .  
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9. Ceremonies performed in cases of illness. 

The remarks offered here are partly taken from the 

Tibetan book on medicine published by Csoma, and 
partly based upon observations made by my brothers. 

The Tibetan book1 enumerates three principal and 
four secondary causes of diseases. The three principal 
causes are: 1. Lust, or desire; 2. Passion, or anger; 
3. Dullness, or ignorance. By the first wind is caused; 
by the second bile ; by the last phlegm. The four causes 
of a secondary nature are: 1. Season, with respect to 
cold and heat; 2. Any evil spirit; 3. Wrong use of 
food; 4. A bad course of life. The book contains use- 
ful hints, as to the course to be pursued in order to 
remain free from illness, and also gives a number of 

rules with respect to food, occupation, conduct of life in 
conformity with the different seasons, kc. The symptoms 
of diseases are indicated, and tlie questions are given 
which are to be addressed by the physician to the patient 
respecting his food, occupation and the circumstances how 
thc disease first arose, its progress, and the pain felt. The 
several remedies prescribed against diseases are enumerated, 
1,200 in number, which may be reduced to four classes: 
medicine, manual labour, diet, and manner of life. 

I t  is entitled ayu t  zhi, "the tract in four parts," and is declared by 
(:soma to be the principal work on medicine in Tibet. For an analysis of 
1t see Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. IV., p. 1-20. I t  is not introduced into 
lhc large collectior~s of the Knnjur and Tanjur, which contain several other 
works on ~ ~ ~ r d i c i n e ;  RCC WIIROII, J O U ~ I I .  As. SOC. Beng., Vol. I., p. 4. 
( : lcen~ng~ 111 S(-~cncn~, Vol. Ill., 11. '147. For further no1,ic.c~ OII r n e d i c i ~ ~ ~ ,  
cn~) l~ l l~wc  ihr " l ) ( ~ u c r i l ~ l i ~ ~ i  du 'I'ul)ct," 111 Kouv. Jourll. An., Vol. IV., 
1). 2r17, l ' r n~ l ,  u I ( ~ m a o ~ ~ , "  AE. lics., Vol. SVI.. 1). 222 PaIIafi, "MOII~OI 
Volkcl.," Vol I[., 1,. :):IN 
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My brothers had never seen or heard of any medicine 

having been taken, or any surgical operation undertaken, 
which was not preceded and again followed by addresses 

to tlie Butldhas of medicine, in Tibetan Manlas, L'the supreme 
physicians," and by the performance of certain ceremonies 

supposed to increase the sanative power of the medicine. 
The Manlns are eight in number; they are the imaginary 

Bucldhas who are believed to have created the medicinal 
plants. When men set out to collect such plants theyimplore 
the assistance of the Manlas, and their names are uttered 

when the medicine is prepared and taken; their names 
or images are also generally printed a t  the commence- 

inent of books treating on medicine. The greatest number 

of prayers are addressed to them when the pills "Mani" 
are prepared, which are employed only in cases of very 

serious illness. The ceremonies accompanying the pre- 
paration of these pills are styled Manii rilbu grub thab, 

"preparation of the pill Mani."' The Manis are made 

of a particular kind of bread-paste, with which particles 

of the relics of a saint have been mixed in the for111 of' 
powder or ashes. Thia paste is moistened with consecmted 

water, and kneaded up with ordinary bread-paste, from 
which are then made the smaller pills to be taken bp 
sick  person^.^ The vessel with the water and paste is 

1)lit. up011 a circle clividecl into six sect.ions ancl a xmallern 
central circle; in t,his centre stancl~ the syllable "hri," 
rnyritical and very powerful implorahion of Cllerrrcai : in endl 

Mani "a prec-ior~s stone," ril-l~u " R  g l ~ h ~ l l ~ r  figl~rc,  R pill;" grill) "t l )  
have* tione ; nladc rcady ; " tllal~x " mcaliy, mct.hotl." 

l'hrsc pillm arc1 idcntlcal ~ l t h  tllosr n~cntic~~lct l  t111(., c . ~ n ~ i v r ~ ~ i r ~ , "  
V ~ I I .  1 1 . )  p. 2in, a13 l ~ i g l ~ l y  cstrc,n~ccI 
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of the six sections is inscribed a syllable of the prayer 

Om mani padme hum. As long as the paste remains 
in the water (the prescribed time ranges from one to 
three weeks) some Lamas (who are not allowed to eat 

ineat during this period) recite all day long particular 
prayers in honour of the Manlas. 

With reference to diseases caused by ghosts and evil 
spirits, the 73rd. Chapter of Part IV. of the hook men- 

tioned enumerates twelve kinds, the 77th. eighteen. The 
causes, symptoms, and remedies are also enumerated. 
About these kinds of diseases and the methods of curing 
them my brothers learned the following particulars. 

Each malignant spirit causes some particular disease. 
Thus Rahul inflicts palsy, in Tibetan Zanad; fifteen other 
devils, called Doncllen C h ~ n g a , ~  "the fifteen great evil 
spirits," cause children to fall sick, kc. When the LamaJ 

physician who has been called to a sick man, has deter- 
inined the illness to have been occasioned by a malignant 
spirit, he proceeds to examine into the circumstances, in 
order to detect the causes which have allowed the spirit 
to gain influence over tlle patient, and the means he 
e~nployecl to make him sick. When the illness is in- 

~igiiificant, as in cAses of cold, hoarseness, ligllt wounds, kc., 
it does not take, according to the belief of the Til)etans, 
much trouble to drive away tllc evil spirit; the remedies 
c:onsist either in charms, which the patient has to wear, 
to affix t,o tliu door, or to rcad; or a noisy music i~ 

l)cbribnned, I)efol*c whicall t,llo cvil sllirits :Itre sl~lq~osccl t,o 

I Scc 11. 11.5. 
' , ~ T ) o I I  " X I I  cvil s&,il.it ," rhlic~i bcgrc;~t;"  /,c,ho-/up "f i f l cc~~ ."  
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yield; or the very Dragshed who is the particular enemy 
of the offending evil spirit is implored, and his image is 

hung up after having been carried in procession round 

the house; or the Phurbu is applied. These are the most 
common methods employed for the recovery of health; 

but it lies in the nature of this matter that these rites 

should vary considerably. 

In cases of serious illness, particularly when the sick 

man is no more able to rise, the evil spirit is supposed 

to have crept into the house in the shape of an animal, 
and to dwell in this form near the sick man. The first 

business of the Lama then is to find out the form which 

the evil spirit has assumed, in which endeavours he 

finally succeeds by various ceremonies very much of a 

character akin to juggling. An animal is formed of 

clay or bread-paste by means of a wooden mould, of 

which he carries with him a variety for selection,' and 
the soul of the spirit is compelled to leave the assumed 

brute form, and to enter into the representation of it; 

for this purpose magical circles are traced and incan- 
tations recited for some time. When the evil spirit has 

heen confined, by these means, the Lama reads passages 

out of certain books, and hands the moulded animal 
over to the patient to burn or to bury i t ;  prints of it 
are also pasted on various parts of the house and are 
only removed when t'he dinea~e hag disappeared. If this 

means is not attentled with fluccess, and the sick man 

(lies, i t  is averred that the illnen~ W ~ H  a punishment for 
inllnoral :tctions corr~mittetl in some: former existence:. 

' Specimens of sue-h l~locks arc given ~n Platcs Nos. XIV. to XVI .  
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FUNERAL RITES. 

10. Funeral rites. 

The funeral (Tib. Shid) of a layman generally ter- 
minates, where circumstances allow of it, in the burning 

of the body, although the practice of exposing the corpse 
on the hills as a prey to wild animals, formerly a very 

common one, is even now sometimes resorted to on ac- 
count of the scarcity of wood.' The ceremony of burn- 
ing the body is performed upon an altar of a cubical 
form; in larger towns several of these are kept ready 
for immediate use; thus there are twelve such altars 
at Leh, surrounding the burial ground. In countries 
where wood is plentiful, as in Bhutsin and Sikkim, 
enough is employed to render the combustion complete, 
nothing remaining but ashes; but in Tibet it often happens 
that quantities of the bones remain unconsumed, which 

are then carefully collected, together with the ashes, and 
buried.* 

The bodies of the Lamas are not burnt: they are 

' F o r  descriptions of various kinds of funerals see NOW. Journ. Asiat., 
Vol. IV., p. 254. Huc, &&Souvenirs," Vol. II., p. 347. Cunningham, "Ladak," 
p. 308. 

a Concerning the mode of collecting the ashes in Eastern Uengal and 
Assitm my brother Hermann gave me the following details:-A cloth about 
three feet square is fastened a t  its four ends to  canes aljout three to four feet 
high, which are  driven into the ear th;  into this cloth, thus forming a ~ lor t  of 
trough, tho ashes, bones and remaining pieces of charcoal arc  gathered, and 
left to  bo dispersed by the wind, o r  gradually decon~posed hy the rain and 
heat. The tribes of the I(hBssia hills, where the amor~lit of rain excecds that 
of any known country, although i t  is linliled to a duration of three to four 
months, have a most cllrious practise of keeping their dead till the rainy 
sea8on is over; 88 long as the heavy rain8 lmt no combustion in the ope11 
air would be possible. They put  the corpw into trunk of a hollow tree, and 
fill t>his up with honey, a process which prevents decomposition for sevc.~.aI 
months, even in t h e ~ e  hot ~ n d  moist regiona. 
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buried in a reclining attitude (not exactly in a sitting 

posture), with the knees brought up to the chin, and the 

whole corpse laced together into as small a space as 

110ssible; occasionally they are put into a cloth bag. In 
general, the graves are not dug; the grave-yard being 

selected in places abounding with stones, t,he corps is 

simply laid down on the ground and concealed beneath 
a heap of stones. The erection of Chortens over the 

dead is limited to exceptional cases. With the remark- 
able t'oleration so characteristic of Buddhism, my brothers 

were allowed to open and examine some of the graves 

near Leh, and they even induced a Lama to undertake the 
boiling of some corpses for the purpose of cleaning and 

preparing the skeletons, though the latter process had 
to be concealed from the population in general. The 

corpwstaken out of their graves were not decomposed; 

the great dryness of the atmosphere had caused the flesh 
to shrink to a hard leathery substance covering the bones, 

nnrl this yielded but very slowly to the action of the 
boiling water. The length of several corpses compressed 

in the way just described was found to be from 2'1, t,o 
3 feet. 

During the process of combustion and interment 
l'rayers are recited and variouu ceremonies performed; 

offerings are presented to the god of the fire, Melha; 
the Zhiba Chrinsreg, to obtain the remission of the sins 
of the deceased,' is a180 perhrmcxl. iZ ceremony which 

precedes the interment consists in tllt: purchsst: of t lht :  

I ~urial-gronnd from the lortl of tire !/rottntl, in 'I ' i l~c~t~i i l l  

For i t u  rlescription see p. 249. 
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Saclag gyalpo. The lord of the ground, and the mis- 

chievous spirits obeying him, are supposed to do mis- 

chief, from innate malice, to the dead in his future 

existence, as well as to his surviving  relative^ in their 

present one. The lord of the ground can be pacified 

by the purchase of the burial ground, while the other 

malignant spirits are banished by charms and rit'es, 

in which reverence is paid to the three gems, viz. to 

Buddha, Dharma, and Sanga.' These rites are said to 

have been taught to man by Manjusri, the god of wis- 

dom. The relatives of the deceased inform the astro- 

logers, who are considered to have intercourse with Sadag, 

of the amount they propose to pay to Sadag, either in 

the form of cattle or money, and request them to per- 

suade hiin to be satisfied therewith. Invariably the answer 

is returned, that Sadag, who is represented as insatiable, 

wants inore for his pacification than the amount offered. 

When, finally, t'he necessary sum has been settled, the 

grave is marked out, and the astrologers proceed to expel 

Sadag and all the other malignant spirits in the following 
terms : 

'(Lord of the ground, and you Mah~ragas ,~  hear my 

cornmand and order, which I issue with the ceremonies 

prescribed by the sacred law of thc god Manjusri and 

of the three gems. 1 drive the arrow not into the eyes, 

not into tlie feet, not into the bowels of the evil q~iri ts ,  

Lord of the ground, biit into the earth, in order to 

' Sre 1'. 184, Note 2. 
a Mali6ragas, in Tibetan Tophye chenpo, are terrestrinl dragons superior 

to Inan. Sec E'oc! koue ki, Engl. tr:tn~l. ,  p. 133. 
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render propitious the inferior mischievous spirits. Genii, 
if you do not obey my order, I will break your heads 

with my dorje. Hear my order: hurt neither the deceased 
(his name is here repeated) nor his surviving relatives. 

Do them no damage, neither injure them, nor teaze them, 

nor bring misfortune upon them." ' 
The Lama then drives the arrow into tlle ground, 

where i t  remains until the dead person is buried. 

From an oral communication from a Lams. 



CHAPTER XVI, 

T H E  SYSTEMS OF RECKONING TIME, 

1. CALENDARS AND ASTROLOGICAL TABLES.-2. THE VARIOUS MODES OF 

CHRONOLOOY. The cycle of 12 years. Counting back fro111 the currrnt 
year. The cycle of 60 years. The cycle of 252 years.-3. THE YEAR AND 

ITS DIVISIONS. 

1. C a l e n d a r s  a n d  a,st ,rologica.l  t.ables. 

The Tibetans received tlieir astrono~nical science 

from their neiglibours in India and China; t,he Chinese 

also becoming their teachers in the art  of divinat,ioil. 
I 1  lheir  acqu;~int,nce with the ast~~~onornicd and ~alendrica~l 

syst,ems of these na,tioiis coincides wit11 the propagation 

ot the Buddhist religion by the Chinese ant1 Indian priests, 

t'o whom they ;we also indebted for the respective systems 

of defining the year.' Both systems are based upoil a 

' In  thc "Description dl, 'l'ubet," trnnslnted from the (Jhinese by lilaprot,h 
in Now.  Journ. Ae., Vol. IV., p. 138, the Chinese consort of Icing Srongtean 
(:amp0 and her suite are st,nted t,cb huve bro i~ght  t.lle Chinese system in to  
'l'ibrt i l l  t.he sevent.I~ c8rnt111-y n.rl. 

18 
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llnit of sixty years, differing, however, in the modes of 
denominating the years. The Indian cienomination is 

caller1 in Tibetan Kartsis, " white mathematics ; " the 

Chinese method, on the other hand, goes by t>he name 

of Naktsis, "black mathematics," a term a,lso extended 
to the black art," or the science of divination and of 

astrological  calculation^.^ 
The Tibetan designations for almanacs are Leutho,' 

Lotho, or Ritha; they are sketched by the Lamas. 

It is a very general custom to append to the almanacs 

various tables for astrological purposes. These additional 
tables differ widely in contents as well as in size; they 
are rarely wanting for the following purposes : 

Gabtsis? L L  the concealed calculations," are tables framed 

upon the common calendrical system, the occasions for 
which they are consulted being most varioiis. 

Grub t~ i s ,~  "the perfect astronomy," for deciding the 
character and influence of the planets. 

Tserab lau-tsis5 is the name of the calculations for 
the duration of life, and of t,he fate of man. 

Ragtsis6 aro the tables consulted in cases of marriage. 
Shintsis7 are those used to find an answer to inquiries 

respecting the form in which the dead   hall be re-born. 
I Nag, "black; " rtsis, "mathematics ;,' dkar, ' 4  white!' These names have 

decidedly originated from the Tibetan nnmee for India and Chine, which 
are  called respectively '&white plain," Gya-gar, and "black plain," Qya-nag. 
Kal-bin, however, is also need for uAstronorny," o r  uAetrology," but it  is 
then spelt ekar-rtsis, from ekar, a star. 

a The name Dnlow for calendar, occurring in Turner, "Ernbas~y," p. ;131, is 
probably a dialectical modification of this word. 

Gab, "a shelter; concealed, dubious;" rtsie, ~mathematics ."  
' Grub, "perfect." 
' Te'he, "time, lifetime; " rahr, L'geneaIogy ; " las, id work, fete." 
"ag, "8 bride." 7 gShin, " a  corpse." 
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Nsktsis, which also designates the art of divination ill 

weneral, is predominantly applied to tables by means of 
0 

which the lucky and unlucky times affecting a particula,r 

individual, with the reasons of their being so, call be 

determined. Several tables of this kind will be described 

in a subsequent chapter. 

Tables relating to  particular classes, such as Eajas, 

Lamas, and the like, are less frequently met with. 

2. T h e  v a r i o u s  modes  of ch rono logy .  

The various systems of reckoning time have already 

been the object of the most learned and successful 
researches by Csoma and Ideler. I give an abstract of 
their results on account of the connexion of the calen- 

drical systems with the int,erpretation of the astrological 

calculations; this affords me, a t  the same time, the oppor- 

tunity of combining with it the informations which 

Hermanil obtained from natives during his stay in 

Sikkim. 

1. When any thing is to be defined referring to a 

period not too distant from tthe present time, it is not, 

the practice to use n standard unit of sixty years, but a 

cycle of twelve years is employed instead, each year 

bearing the name of an animal,' which names ase in- 

variably repeated in the fbllowing order:- 

' Respecting the origin and introduction of this cycle which is generally 
called " t l ~ e  Tatar," nee Ideler, IJeber die Zeitrechnung der Chinesen," pp. 75, 
78. He believes it to have first arisen in Western Asia. Klaproth finds it  
mentioned for the first time in  Chinese book8 in the year 622 A.D. Nouv. 
Journ. As., Vol. XV., p. 146. 

l R *  
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indicat,ed, the number of cycles that have passed since 

1. .Ji, the monse. 

2 .  Ilnng, the ox. 

3. Tag, the tiger. 

4. Yos, the hare. 

5. Brug, the dragon. 
6. Brul, the serpent,. 

t,he time in question is first put down, and by adding 

7. Ta, t'he horse. 

8. Lug, tohe sheep. 

9. Prel, or pre, the ape 
10. Ja, the bird. 

11. Chi, the clog. 

12. Chag, the hog. 

to it the number of the animal year the entire sum of 

Thus: when a particular year is to be specified, thr 
Tibetan term for year, Lo, is added to the name of the 

animal, and it is called Ji-lo, " mouse year ; " Lang-lo, ox 
year," kc.' When the date of an event which has taken 

place previous to the present duodecimal era is to be 

years is accurately arrived at. 
2. In books, as well as generally i11 coi~versat~ion, 

the dates of past events are not unfrequently determined 

by counting back from the current year. For instance, 

the present year being 1863, the birth of T~onkliapa~, 
which occnr~.ed in 1355 A.D., would I)e said to have taken 

place 508 years ago. This method is also applied in the 

IZaidfirya Karpo, from which Csoma has extracted his 
11ighl.v important chronological 

3. ,4 cycle of nixty years seems to have been in very 

general use in Tibet n long time a g o . 3 ~ ~  a novelt,y, 

' Csoma, "(~rnmmar," p. 147. 
' C~nrna, "C;ralnmar," p. 1H1 ; Iluc,  "Souvenirs," Vol. II., p. 3(i!j. 

It is curious t h ~ t  the p r r ~ e n t  generation of Tibrtans arc. nnncclurinte(l 
wit'h the hintori~al dat,a of  its origin ant1 sntiqnity. They account for the 
introduction of this cycle hy the supposition that the i d ~ a  h ~ d  been t ~ k e n  from 
the average length of human life. Such, nt l ea~t ,  was the ~ e ~ r r t i o n  of Chibu 
I~amn, tahr pol~fical ngrnt of the R%js of Sikkim, and of srvrral ot.hcr Id~mn8 
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it was ordained, probably in the elevent11 century A.D., that 

the cycles of sixty years should be counted from the 

year 1026, which is the year next to 1025, in whicll 

the Kala Chakra system had been introduced into Tibet 

(see p. 47). The year 1026 being the first year of t,he 
first cycle, 1086 became t l ~ e  first year of the second 

cycle. If the number of the cycles that have already elapsetl 

were reglilarly added in books and documents to the de- 

finition of the current year, this system would be as 

precise as our way of counting by centuries; but the 

number of t,he cycle being omitted before the year to 

be determined,' the reader frequently finds i t  no easy task 

to assign the correct era by weighing and comparii~g 

dates of an indirect nature. 

The year 1026 was also the first year of thc cull- 

temporaneous India~l cycle, ancl thus the identity of the 

Tibetan ancl the Indian order of years within the cycle 

became possible. The first, second, third year, kc., of 

illly 'I'ibeta~l cycle is consequently the first, second, thirt 1 

ycar, &c., of an Inciiail cycle ; the 1inml)er of' cycles, however, 
tlo not accord with each other, the lndiuii not ~1atir1g 

1)-om the year 1026, hut from orle, or even two other il11(1 

i ~ l ~ t ~ r i ~ l '  el)o<'h~.' 

I t  is alreatl? lollg :ago, at  lcmt ruidcr t l ~ c  clyilasty 

Hid11. or 20(; ~ . t - . .  that, t,lic ('hinc.sc btigan to 1noitsnl.e tiinc 

11.y t~j(-l(+ of. hixty jcbnlBa, :a ~)(~riot l  fbrmetl by thc. cum- 

; t i  of' I ( I I r i o t i ~ a  s i t .  ljllt 
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between the Chinese cycle and that of the Indo-Tibetan 

the coincidence was not perfect, a third year of the 

Chinese cycle being coeval with the first of the Tibetan 

cycle, and so on. This difference, however, remained 

without any influence upon Tibetan chronology so long 

as China possessed no political weight in the country; 

but when the Chinese. government, in 1718,' made Tibet 

(z dependency, it soon followed that the inhabitants were 

obliged to adapt the cyclic order of their years to that 

of the Chinese, and this could only be effected by ad- 
vancing the number of the year throughout by two. 

Thus two years are virtually cancelled from the Tibetan 

calendar, so that the cycles commence two years earlier 
than before the change; c. g. in 1864 instead of 1866. 

The altered chronology is used a t  present in all official 

matters, and is generally adopted for private business. 

In support of this explanation I quote the document 
fiom L)iibaS2 It is dated from the sixth month (month 

Koppen, i L D i ~  Religion des Buddha," Vol. II., p. 196. 

It is  styled I,am-yig-dang-ming-dang-yar-na, "Road prescription, and also 
denomination how far up," and was made a t  Nyugchang, a halting place ahont 
eight miles south of Diba. Adolphe engaged to pay a sum of "six Srang 
(ounces) of gold" (= abont 560) to  the Chinese officer residing at  Diba, if 
he o r  his b r o t h ~ r  Ro11~1-t should cross the SQtlej river; hi0 head man, 
called Hara M ~ n i ,  o r  also  imply Mani, pledged himself to  pay this sum. The 
treaty was written by tho Chinaman himself, who added, instead of his signa- 
hire, the official seal; Adolphe, having no seal a t  hand, stamped it  with the 
hut-end of his riding-whip.-The Lama Cfon~bojew transcriber1 the original 
into capital letters, in which i t  is also printed on Plate XVII. But her(, 
agalrl (conlp. p. 183) occur so many deviations from the t r r n ~ i r l o l o ~ y  of thf' 
sacred hooks, that it was impos~ible  ?o arrive a t  a translation. Prof. Schltl'ner, 
who had kindly looked for analnqoua rlocun~cnts in r n o d ~ r n  d ~ n l r ( ~ l s  in thr 
st. P t n t c r s h ~ ~ r ~  I~l,rarics#, did not find ilr~y which would havc nffordcd tho 
mcsana of d e t a i l ~ r ~ p  qllit,,. lltrralll cithcr thr  L)il,a or the llitnis tlocunicnt. 



T o  face p. 27.9 Plate XVII. 

T R E A T Y  

BETWEEN ADOLPHE SCHLAGINTWEIT 

A N D  

THE CHINESE AUTHORITIES OF DBBA. 

This was in reference to the Routes he and his brother Robert 
should be allowed to take in Gnari Kh6rsum. 

$ 
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of July) of the wood-hare year. This year is the fifty- 
second in the cycle. If fifty-one is added to 1806 (not 
fifty-two, because 1806 is the first year of a new cycle, 

the fourteenth of the Indo-Tibetan chronology), we obtain 
the year 1857 ; but my brothers were in Daba in 1855, 

which year can only be found by deducting two years 

(compare p. 287)' 
Within these cycles of sixty years the single years are 

deilominated differently in the Indian and in the Chinese 
manner. According to the Indian principle, each year is 
called by a particular name; these Sanskrit terms the 
Tibetans have simply translated into their own la8nguage." 
In imitation of the Chinese nzode3 of reckoning time tlie 
sixty years of the cycle are designated in the following 

way. The twelve animals already mentioned are five 
times repeated in the order given above, arid are coulded 
with the five elements, each of the latter being introducetl 

I Csonia, though allurlil~g t o  a difference between the Indo-Tibctan and 
Chinese cycles ("Grammar," p. 148) does not take into consideration the 
p d o m i n a n t  use of the Chinese system, when he says that the year 1834 i~ the 
28th of the current cycle. From the reasons given above, the 30th will ho 
found the correct number. In Ctinninghanl's example ("l,adak," 11. 395) 
the Indo-Tibetan cycle is also npp1ied.-1 must further observe that  
Csoma WRB ~nisinformed, when he speaks of the difference between the 
colnrne~lcernent of the Chinese and Ihe Indo-Tibetan cycle as  one of th r r r  
years instead of two, saying that  "tllc Tibrtans give the designatiou of first 
to the fourth yenr of the Chinese cycle."-I may still draw the attelltion to 
: u l ~ ~ t h e r  deviation, which i~ ea8ily made hy Xnropeans when counting the 
years in t,he cycles. In crtlculating the difference between any given year 
and thc first of the respective cycle, the two nunihrra are t o  be takcn i l l -  

( : I I I A ~ v ~ ;  if, e. g., a cycle begins in 1806, the year I861 is not thc forty-fifth, 
;I8 ~ I I I I I I ~ ~ ~ I I A ~ ~  reckons i l  (p. :{9(;), hul lllc Ibrly-eixtl~ year of 111c scries. 

('~Olllit, L L C ; r ~ m r n ~ ~ $ , l '  pp. 148, l r ~ ) ,  wIlrre ~ I l c  sixty rian~c,s may 1 ) ~  f t l ~ l l t l .  
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in the series twice in immecliate succession. We ol,tain, 
therefore, sixty combin~ttions each differing from the 

other. Tlie years are then distinguished in two ways; 

they itre eitther called by the names of the element and 

aninial combined, or by the names of the colour of the 
t~le~nerit arid tlie animal combined. A combination of 

tlie one form is, e. g., water-hog year; and the same com- 

bination, in the second form, blue-hog year. Water-hog 
or blue-hog year stands for the 60th of the Indo-Ti- 

t~etczn cycle. If the names of the years are given in 

till1 detail, a gender is also added to the cornbinc~tions of 

element and animal, this being represented alternately 

by pho, a particle denoting the masculine gender, 

~lncl rno, the feminine particle; and the gender of every 
(.ombination is, therefore, defined by its very position 

in the cycle. The year beginning the cycle has tlie 
elerrlent and animal masculine, the next year has the 

same elrment and the successive animal botli feminine; 

i11)(1 the same alternatioris of the gender being kept up 
throughout, i t  results that every yearm the nunieral ot' 
which is an ocld number, as 1, 3, 5 ,  kc., must be mascu- 
l i ~ ~ e ,  while the years represented by the even nunierals 

2 ,  4. Ii, kc., arc feminine. I t  r~iust I)(: noticed that il 

11istir1c.tivo power is not conferred by the addition of t l~ew 
l~articles, as i ~ t  first ~nigllt a,pl)ear to be thc citse.- 
'rlie uittives ~ ~ r i p l o y  the ~nodc  of colli~tinp by colours 
w h t ~  pointing r,~~t, i* yual- in i ~ n  i~~ ln~ i~nac ,  brcn~isc t h ~  

c~l(*11lt~11 t s  air. t hchrc' rcl,l.clscntf:d I)? c o l o ~ ~ i ~ s  alirl ngrnl )oli('ill 
~ig113, and r~ot I ),v \\ r~r(lb : ' OII a1 1 r) t IN:I* O(;C:I,S~OII~ tJhfb 
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name of the element is more usually resorted to. Tile 
following table shows the succession of the elements and 

their colours, from which no deviation is made in count- 

ing time. 

Tibetan name. 'I'ranslatiou. Colour. 

Shing wootl green 
Me fire red 
Sa earth yellow 

Chag iron white 
Chu water blue. ' 

In order to f'a~ilit~ate the deterlnination of our era in 

Tibetan terms, I append, as an example, the following 

table, which contains the Tibetan mode of counting and 

the numbers now used in coinpliance with the Chinese 

prescription. The table is, at' the same time, selected . 
so as to embrace seventy-five years belonging to three 

diiyerent cyclesP 

I When the animals constitutillg the cycle of sixty years are traced for 
astrological purposes, and not for the mere reckoning of time, the succes- 
sion of the colours corresponding to the clcments is given differently froln 
that mentioned above, in order to  avoid a coincidence with the colour given 
to the animals. 'I'heir order is given in the next chapter.-The Lamas h ~ v e  
many works to rxplairi the system upon which the chronology by the cycle 
of sixty years is bnsed. A very comprehensive and a t  the sa111e time detailed 
hand -book on this subject is the work Y~ngsnl  Domi (as it i~ generally 
pronounced), meaning "a clear-burning lamp for lurk." The number 
of its leaves somewhat exceed8 5()0 :rnd it also contains r~otices of thc 
astrological arts. A copy of this book is :tlso to hr for~ntl in the St. Peters- 
1)11rg lihrary. 

In Chins the c-ycleu (late back to a l)c~-iod so r e l r ~ o l ~ ,  tl~at.  I callnot lrerr 
fX1~t,e~. into any details reqpecting this 11wt of the s l~ lgrc t ;  14nd 1 ~in lp ly  confirlc 
myaelf lo thc rrrn;~rk, that tlic rycalr I864 lo 1W3, whicll is No. XV. in the 
nlodilicd 'I'il)ct,a~r c~hrollolc~py, it r  i l l  ('11in:l I1l-ol,c~r No. 1,SXVI. Scr Itlclrr's 
" Z + ~ ~ ~ I . C * ~ * ~ ~ I I I I I I ~ , ( '  1).  I;() .  
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TIBETAN CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE 
of the cycle of sixty years. 

Year 

of the 

Christian 

Era. 

l%2 
1853 
la54 
1855 
1856 
1857 
1858 
1859 
1860 
leGl 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 
1866 
1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 
1871 
1872 
1873 
1874 
1875 
1876 
1R77 
1878 
I879 
1 RHO 
I H H l  
1 RA:! 

counting from 

1026. 

T i b e t a n  E r a .  

Modified so as to bring it into comespon- 
dence with the Chinese numbers of the years 

Nos. 

of the 

cycle. 

(XIV.) 

XV. 

of the 
year with- 

in the 
cycle. 

47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
H 
9 

10 
11 
1 2 
13 
14 

the cycle. 

Tibetan denomination, 
corresponding to the 

numbor of the 
year within the cycle. 

Watcr-Mouse. 
1) OX. 

Wood-Tiger. 
)) Hare. 

Fire-Dragon. 
Serpent. 

Earth-Horse. 
Sheep. 

Iron-Ape. 
)) Bird. 

Water-Dog. 
>I Hog. 

Wood-Mouse. 
s OX. 

Fire-Tiger. 
I) Hare. 

Earth-Dragon. 
)I Serpenl. 

Iron-IIorse. 
)I Sheep. 

Water-Ape. 
1) Bird. 

Wood-Dog. 
I) Hog. 

Fire-Mouse. 
)I OX. 

Earth-Tiger. 
,, 11~1-r. 

I~.on-I)rago~~. 
, I  l.icrpc*nl. 

\ \ ' a t~ r - l Io r~ i~  1 17 

within 

Nos. 

of the 

cycle. 

(XlV.) 

XV. 

the 
year with- 

in the 
cycle. 

49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
1 
2 
3 
4 

7 
, 8  

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 

1 14 
I I h  
I If; 
1 17 

1H 

1 I9 
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TIBETAN CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 
(Continued.) 

- ~ 

Year I 
of the 

Christian 

Era. 

Counting from 

1026. 

T i b e t a n  E r a .  

Nos. 

Modified so ae to bring it into correspon- 
dence with the Chinese numbers of the years 

within the cycle. 

of the 

cycle. 

of the 
year with 

in the 
cycle. 

Water-Sheep. 
Wood-Ape. 

)) Bird. 
Fire-Dog. 

B) Hog. 
Earth-Mouse. 

)) OX. 
Iron-Tiger. 

)) Hare. 
Water-Dragon. 

)) Serpent. 
Wood-Horse. 

)) Sheep. 
Fire-Ape. 

)) Bird. 
Earth-Dog. 

)) Hog. 
Iron-Mouec. 

1) OX. 
Water-Tigcr. 

)) Ifarc. 
Wood-Dragon. 

I)  Serpent. 
Fire-Horee. 

)) Sheep. 
I'larth-Ape. 

,I Hird. 
Iron-Dog. 

I 8 ,  Ilog. 

I \\'atcr-Moumt. 
I ' Ox. 

Tibetan denomination, 
corresponding to the 
present number of the 
year within the cycle. 

Nos. 

of the 

cycle. 

the 
year with- 

in the 
cycle. 
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TIBETAN CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 
(Continued.) 

4. Another method of' counting is that based on ;t 

cycle of 252 years; i t  was made known for the first time 

in Georgi's "Alphabetrlm Tibetannm," and again reported 

by Huc.' From the above mentioned elements and 

auirnals a cycle of 252 years is formed by impnting to 

the tnasct~li~le and feminine particles ;r discriminating 
~)o\ver, a11d thus mnltip1,ying t,he combinations. The first 

- 

Year 

the 

Christian 

Em. 

1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 

I tluc., "Souvelrir~," VnI. II., 1). 3;~. ' rhr cbombin~tinll O F  thc x ~ ~ i m a l e  ~ i t h  
thc ( h I ~ l l l r l l t ~ ,  as ~ i v r l l  1)y ( h o r g i  i l l  his ' L A I l ~ h ~ b ~ t ~ ~ ~ n  'I'ibctanun~," ~ J L  4(;4-f!,, 
I Y  nltopc-thcr arbitrary, 1 ; ) ~  I)y this wtty t h r  c l e n ~ c r ~ t ~  t'trllow c ~ r h  othrr twrlvca 
~ J I I I I ~ S ,  \v111l~t in :ill t h w r  r t ~ o d r ~  I,( ~ I I ~ O I I O ~ I I ~ I I ~ : ~ ~  ( * n ~ ~ ~ b i r ~ : ~ t t o ~ ~  rvrry 1*1cmc~lli, 
1s l.tktsn Itrtt L\VIC,\ al~t l  t l l ( ~ l ~  l;~lIowrcI Ity t111' nvxt,. 

T i b e t a n  E r a .  

Countillg from 

1026. 

Nos. 

Modified so  as  t o  bring i t  into correspon- 
dence with the Chinese numbers of the years 

within the cycle. 

of the 

cycle. 

(XV.) 

XVI. 

of the  
year with- 
in the 
cycle. 

49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
5fi 
57 
58 
59 
60 

1 

Tibetan denomination, 
corresponding to the 
present number of the 
year within the cycle. 

Wood-Tiger. 
)) Hare. 

Fire-Dragon. 
)) Serpent. 

Earth-Horse. 
)) Sheep. 

Iron-Ape. 
,) Bird. 

Water-Dog. 
)) Hog. 

Wood-Mouse. 
)) OX. 

Fire-Tiger. 

Nos. 

of the 

cycle. 

( x v - )  

XVI. 

the 
year with- 

in the 
cycle. 

51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 

1 
2 
3 



twelve years of this cycle are counted by the names of' 

the twelve animals only; the next sixty years (13-72) 

by coupling them with the five elements (each being in- 

troduced twice, as described in the preceding table); the 

period from 73 to 132 is denominated by affixing the 

masculine particle lL pho" to the combinations ; that froin 

133  to 192 by appending the feminine particle lLn~o." 

The years from 19 3 to 252, as Abb6 Huc concludes, are 

distinguished by the alternate employment of pho and 

wzo t.ill the end of the cycle. This is not quite clear. 

If i t  were to be understood that, i11 this last series, a 

male combination alternates with a female combination, 

we should obtain only those terms whicli are already 

contained in the periods from 73 to 192. As one com- 

bination which would provide the addition of the GO years 

required for completing the sun1 of 252 without i~ repeti- 

tion, and which could be bsonght into final accordance 

with Huc's words, I might suggest the uniting of' 

elements and animals of difTerent genders. According 

to this mode, tlle year 193 has the element male and 

the anirnal female, 194 has the same element female, 

the animal male, 195 has the next elelnent male 

and the animal fernale, 196 the same element female 

ai~c1 the animal male, aud so on; while in the previous 

series the elitire comhinntion is of the same gender 

in both its parts. In this, however, there is a theo- 

retical clisadvantage which ought not to he overlooked. 

When comnpldely worked out,, it  would not conclude with 

252, 1)ut wollld proceccl as far na 312; for sixty more 

c.o~nl)innt,io~l~, clitkring from those already ol)ta8inetl, itrr 
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at  once formed, if we continue the series by now malr- 

ing the first element female and the first animal male, 

and then the same element male and the next animal 

female, &c. 
Perhaps the following combination may not be un- 

worthy of our attention, since it equally excludes re- 

petitions, and has besides the advantage of not extending 

the series beyond 252. In the group from 13-72 the  

genders of tshe elements are undecided, the animals also 

have no particle appended; failing this, however, usage 

warrants us in regarding them as males. This suppo- 

sition is confirmed by the representations wherever they 
are distinct enough; moreover, in verbal explanations the 

male nouns are almost exclusively used, as, e. g. ram in 

stead of sheep, &c. In the concluding series from 193 

to 252  the gender of the elements might also be con- 

sidered to remain undefined, while the animals might all 
be taken as females. The combination of two parts of 

diverse gender rather seems not to be in contradiction 
with what we may suppose to be intended in Huc's 
words; and the combination of the elements with 
female animals, besides, derives probability from its being 
that particular connexion which properly completes the 
series in form as well as in number. 

As an illustration of the combinations resulting, I 
add a list of all the years in the cycle of 252 in 
which the mouse, the first of the series of animals, 
occurs. 

Year 1. Mouse. 
,, 13. Wood-mouse. 



THE YEAR AND ITS nIVI810NS. 

Year 73. Male wood-mouse. 
,, 133. Female wood-mouse. 

,, 193. Male wood, female mouse. (Huc). 
Wood, female mouse. (Scldagintweit). 

This cycle of 252 years is not in general use; Cson~a 

heard nothing a t  all about it, neither did Cunningham; 

nor did my brothers find i t  actually employed. As an 
instance, I may mention that the date wood-hare year 

of the Daba document gives, according to the 252 

years cycle, the year 1845, if we begin with 1026 as 
the first,-1843, if we correct i t  for the modifications 
recently introduced; while it must be 1855 (see p. 277). 
This cycle may, however, be expected to be in use in 
the very centres of the Lamaic institutions, such as 

Lhassa, Tashilhpo, &c.' At  some distance from LhAssa 
it seems to be no longer known, even if it were ever 
employed; the Lamas in Sikkim were not acquainted 
with it. 

3. T h e  Yea r  and it,s 1)ivisions. 

The year with the Tibetans is a lunar one, i .  e. the 
phases of the moon regulate tho duration of the month, 
and twelve such months-after the lapse of which nearly 
the same season begins to return-are the basis of the 
definition of the annual period. Twelve of these lunar 

' The cycle may, however, perhaps be tried when examining older do- 
cumente. The historical document relating to the foundation of the monastery 
of Hin~is allows at all events of an interpretation by applying the 252 years 
cycle, compare p. 187; but it appears to be the more general custom to 
denornin~t,e thc yenrs RIRO in Ilist,oricaI t r e ~ t , i ~ e s  I)y the cycle of G O  yenra. 
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tnonths are eqnal to 354 days, 8 hours, 48 min., 3 6 . 6  see. 

-a total wliicli is less than the solar year by 10 days, 

21 hours, 0 rnin., 11 see. The Tibetan year nominally 
amounts to 360 days; and in order to bring it into 
accordance with the moon, one day,' from time to time, 

is not counted a t  all. But as this does not occur with 

exact regnlaritg, the months and years do not always 
begin on the same clay as the Chinese inonths and 

;years? 
The difference between the lunar and the solar year is 

compensated by the Tibetans by inserting, for every period 
of nineteen years, seven intercalary months (Tib. Dashol) ; 

the error then remaining is not more than about two 
honrs for this period, for seven lunar months give 206 
(lays, 17 hours, 8 min., 20 sec., and the inferiority of 

the lunar year for 19 years is altogether 206 days, 

15 hours, 3 min., 29 sec. It is only after about two 
centuries t,hat the error amounts to one clay.3 With 

respect to the principle which in followed in the inter- 
calation of the seven months I am not in po~session of' 

any details. Csoma says, t8h:it generally one month is 

inserted every third year: 
The year begins ill February with the appearance of 

"1)eacription du Tubet," in Nouv. Journ. As., Vol. IV., p. 137. In his 
Souvenirs (Vol. It., p. 370) Huc states that, owing to the belief in lucky 
and unlucky days, many are onlitted alt,og~t.hcr, and are  then colrnted 1's 
the number of the preceding days. 

See Ideler, as q n o k d  above, p. 165. 

"n the .lulirin calendar the difference i~ much greatserf a~nol~nt ing  i l l  

12R years to  a whnlc day. RIldler. r'opuliire Aatrononiie, 1). 522. 

Caoma, I. c., p. la, nnd IUollv. . Io~ l r t~ .  As., Vnl. IV., p. 137. 
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t l ~ c  new 1110011.' The twelvc months, i11 l'ibett~n Dnva, 

arcb called the first, second, third month, Bc., froin oiie 

to tvi.elve, or also by the names of the cyclic nnimals 

with the word b'I)avs" adclecl.Vllc months are sub- 

divided into thirty days, in Tibetan Tsci, which a,rc: 

quoted by their numerals, and into weeks, in Tibetan 

Gungdun. Within the week the days 1)ear the names 

of' the stin, moon, and five planets.:' Certain symbolical 

signs are also connected wit'll t,he cliffercnt days, ilfs in 

the following enumeration : 

Number 
of the day 
within the Celeetial body. 

week. 

The  sun. 
The moon. 
Mars. 
Mercury. 
Jupiter. 
Venus. 
Saturn. 

I 
h'yima. 
Dava. 
Migmar. 
Lhagpn. 
I'hurbu. 

, Pasang. 
Prnpa. 

-- 

A sun. 
A waning moo]). 
An eye. 
A hand. 
Three nails. 
A garter. 
A l~undle .  

Tibetan namc. 

The days are srrbdividetl into t\venty-tbur Ilours, tx~cl, 

- -- 

Symbolical sign. 

lionl. int,o sixty minutes, in 'J'ibet,z~i Chusrnng. 

So my brothcr Hermnnn, th r  Chinese description of 'l'ibrt, nnd 1 1 1 ~ .  
'I'rlrner, howrvcr, WRS informed that the first month wns Jannriry; i'Eml)nssy," 
11. 521. 

( ' ~ ~ n n i n ~ h a m ' s  "Lndnk," 1). :l!)(i. C'soma nntl Scl~niiclt, 1)irtionarics v ~ r b  
rqoce zla. 

' In t.hr Chlncsc description of Tibet it  i s  s ~ ~ t l  thnt the livc clcmcnts arcb 
tntrodncrd in the clcnominnt,io~~ of Ihr days of the week, but I hnvc Fonnd 
~lofl i ing nt all trnding to rnnlirnl the ~ ta temcnt .  . 



CHAPTER XVII. 

DESCRIPTION OF VARIOUS TABLES USED 
FOR ASTROLOGICAL PURPOSES. 

IMPORTANCE ATTRIBUTED TO ASTROLOGY.-I. TABLES FOR INDICATING LUCKY AND 

IJNLUCKY PERIODS. 1. The  elemente and cyclic animals. 2. The spirits of 
the seaeon. 3. Figuree and oracles for determining the character of a given 
day.- 11. TABLES FOR DIRECTION Ih. IMPORTANT UNDERT.~KINOS 1. The Equal% 
tortoise. 2. The circular tortoiee.-111. TABLES OF DESTINY IN CASBB OF 

SICKNESS. 1. The human figures. 2. Allegorical figures and dice.--1V. TABLES 
OF MARRIAGE. 1. Table with numerals. 2. Table with cyclic animr1e.- 
V. A SOOTHRAYTNG TABLE WITH NL~MEROUS FIGUREB AND SENTENCEB. 

I m p o r t a n c e  a t t r i b n t e d  t o  a s t ro logy .  

THE Tibetans, like all primitive nations, attribute to 

the position of the sun in reference to the constellations, 

to the planets, to the direct active interference of gods 

and spirits, and such likc, a very considerable i~ifluence 

upon the welfare of man in this and in future existences. 

TO their priests, the Lamag, t,hey sscribc the faculty of 

tleciding what circl~mst,ance~ arc to he considercd as favour- 

able, and what unfavourable, for counteracting thc effect 

of influences pre,jjndicial to man, and tin- obtaining the 

assistance of benevolent spirits. These ends they seek to 
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attain by the performance of certain ceremonies and the 

presentation of various offerings; and nearly every in- 

dividual case  quires to be accompanied by a ceremony,' 

the efficacy of which does not, however, depend upon its 

being performed by any particular Lama, although the 

services of a Lama in great repute for sanctity are 

considered to  increase the chances of the ceremony's 

producing the desired effect. But with respect t,o the 
science of "divination," having for object the determin- 

ing of the character of a day, the residence for the time 

being of the gods, kc., the Lamas are not held to he 

equally endowed, one as the other. Those who have 

made a particular study of astrology, are applied to i11 

all important cases having reference to the public wel- 

fare, as well as on such occasions as the marriage or 

the death of men of rank and wealth; whilst fbr subjects 

of minor importailce every La,nzu is coilsidered well-in- 

formed enough to give the req~zireci decision. In  every 

monastery there is a t  least one divining Lama, who is 

then styled "the astrologer;" and larger ones even have 
one of the famous Choichong  astrologer^.^ These latter 

have a particular school in the monastery Garmakhya ;it 
Lhhssa, whilst the ordinary astrologers are instructed in 

the science by an elder priest; the principal part of their 

preparatory labours is the profound study of nnmerous 

rny stical works. 
I 1  I h e  dt!cisioils of the astrologers are pretended to be 

' S o n ~ e  of the ceretnnnies conaidered the most efficacious, and therefore 
tho n ~ o s t  frecluently hnve been described in Chapter XV.  

Sec p. 156. 
I ! ) *  
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t>lle result of' mathcmaticnl calculations, combined with 

clue observation of the l~henomena to be taken into con- 
sidc~ation for the case in point). The corresponding 

1)hcnomena and their value vary considerably; there are, 

however, certain rules the different modalities, 

and the explanation of these r~lles forms the subject. of 

nnmerous books on astrology. The deference paid to 

the Lamas in such things depends to  a great extent upon 

the observance of secrecy with reference to the com- 

birlatio~~s elnyloyed and the ceremonies performed; these 

things are kept a perfect secret to Tibetans as well as 
to Europeans; and even Cliibu Lama, who, in his inter- 

course with Europeans, hat1 laic1 asicle inany a snperstition, 

tjhowed great reserve in con~lnunicat~ing to my brother 
l[rrmann the clue to symbolical designs, or silch like; 

although neither Chibu nor any othcr Lama ever showed 

any particular hesitatlion to  sell such ol!jects, when no 
(letailed explanation was demanded. The St. Petersburg 

lil~raries, also, contain but few in which the rules for 

their interpretation are given. Even the different 

lwovinces have each its own peculiar principles of di- 
vination, ancl are hut indifferently acquainted with the 

operations l~ractised by, and the formularies in use among 
their neighboura. Many of' the tables and symbolical 
cliagams describecl flirther on provet1 quite a novelty to 
the Lama Gombo~jew, when he W : L ~  rtlq~~t?ste(l to trail- 

~ c r i l ~ e  for me into capitid le t , t~rs  those sentences which 
in the original wwt3 writ,ten in the sm;rll chmcters.  

TO the (liffic~llties of obtainillg inl;,r~nat,ion was added 
t h i ~  t ar~rring from ttlr v;rg~~encss with which a11 natives 
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speak wwh1 attempting any exl)lnnntioa, even of subjects 

far less mystical than astrology and divination. This 

may be offered as an excusc for the following clet,ails 

not being so complete and satisfactory as might 1,e 

desired. And, besides, I could not well alter t l~em innch, 
as in their. existing state they werc best calculated to 

make us acquainted with the notions of the Tibetans 

conceriling the natural phenomena and the functions of' 

their gods. 

Tables used for tlie following pnrposes shall he 

described : 

I .  Tables for indicating luclcy and unlucl<y lwriods. 

2. Tablcs of direction, to determine towards what 

part of tlie compass the face of a mail i~ to be t,urned 

wlleil praying, and what direction his feet lullst takc 

wl~ell Ire is allout tlo set oiit on an iml~ortant uiicler- 

t nlsing. 

3. Tarl)les of clestiny, consultctl in cases of illness. 

4. Tables of ~narriage, eml)lo~ecl to arrive a t  a lsno\\ - 
Icclgc o t' tllc chanccs of ha1)j)inc.s~ afforclrd by somr 1)ro- 

1)osctl ~n:~triinoilial ;~dli:~ilcc. 
5. il soe,t~l~s;~ying ti~l)lo, with ilulnel-ous iipnrcs and 

sc111t (bllc(bs. 
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are niostly combinations of the figures used in chronolog2., 

viz. the twelve cyclic animals and the five elemeiits. The 
technical term for such a table is Gabtsis (see p. 274). In 
the present case their divinatory combillation forms part 

of a large roll not unlike in form to the documents of 

classical antiquity, on which are also delineated most 

of the diagrams subsequently described. It came from 

Lhissa, and Hermann, meeting with it at Darjiling, seized 

the opportunity and bought it. The Gabtsis is composed 

of eight lines. 

1. 30 elements. 

2. Colours of the elements. 

3. 60 cyclic animals. 

7. Sentences, now nibbed off. 

8. Heads of the animals. 

Total length: 2 Engl. ft., 1 inch; breadth: 4 inchee. 

The f is t  and second lines are each subdivitled into 
thirty  compartment^; the upper line contains the con- 
ventional figures fbr the elements,' the lower their colours. 
'rhe serie~ of thew figures and c.ololirs, ant1 the objects 
rep-esentecl are the following: 

' 'The sanlr figures arcs also u ~ c t l  to syll~holize the narnen of sixty 
S~~UI-8 atloptetL from In&--A rlrtailrtl explanelio~~ of thcso ~ig~rr i~ c.ontairlr(l 
in thin :~btrnnomicnI hook Yat~psal Tjorni, a h o ~ ~ t  which srr p. 2H1. 
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A cone of sacrifice. 
Flames. 
A tree, the symbol of the vital principle 
A basin filled with fruits. 
A cone of sacrifice. 
Flames. 
Waves. 
Ornaments upon the basis of a Chorter~ 
A conch.' 
A tree. 
A river in a defile. 
A fortified temple. 
Flames. 
A tree. 
A river in a narrow bed. 
Nails (the Phurbu '). 
Flames on an altar. 
A tree. 
Two altars. 
A cone of sacrifice within a basin. 
Flames. 
A waterfall. 
The lower part of a Chorte~l. 
Two swords crossed. 
A tree. 
A plate with food. 
Slopes of mountain with shrubs." 
Flames. 
A trce. 
A waterfall. 

- 

White. 
Red. 
Green. 
Yellow. 
White. 
Red. 
Blue. 
Yellow. 
White. 
Green. 
Blue. 
Yellow. 
Red. 
Green. 
Blue. 
White. 
Red. 
Green. 
Yellow. 
White. 
Red. 
Blue. 
Yellow. 
White. 
Green. 
Blue. 
Yellow. 
Red. 
Green. 
Blue. 

No. 

curr. 

Iron. 
Fire. 
Wood. 
Earth. 
Iron. 
Fire. 
Water. 
Earth. 
Iron. 
Wood. 
Water. 
Earth. 
Fire. 
Wood. 
Water. 
Iron. 
Fire. 
Wood. 
Earth. 
Iron. 
Fire. 
Water. 
Earth. 
Iron. 
Rood. 
Water. 
Earth. 
Fire. 
Wood. 
Water. 

Figures in the first line. the second 
line. designated. 

We see from t,his list,, t l ~ a t  in four instances the sanlr 
c?lenlent returns after having I~eeii s~lcceedcd by three 

' It represents either R S~t,ea (ece p. 194), or a Zh~lsai  (see p. 228). 
' 'l'his tree occurs again on the toble described under No. IV, 2, where 

Romc detnile will he given. 
This basin is metint for the l'atrn, or alms-bowl, cal.ried by the Uacldha~ 

and pricste in represcntntione. See p. 210. 
' Ry a roirch the Lanrm arc convoked to prayers. 
Vonc.cr~ring the Phurbu, scc p.  257. 

l ' h i ~  is  the tlsrlal fi)rrg1'01111~1 in t h ~  I R I I ~ ~ B C R J W S  W ~ L I I I I I  \\.lti(-h i l r ~  lig~l.r(l 
pods. Ser 1). 21 1 .  
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otllcl-s, aknrl in two instances this is the case aft.cr it had 

l~ccll followed by six. 
The third litic shows the twelve cyclic animals in t'he 

fblmm of human figures, standing upright and clad in the 

religious gqrrnentl; but the head is that of an animal. 

The colours of the head, garment, and girdle are the 

following : 

The colour of thc? head is inll)ortant h r  tilt? l~~cl<iness 
iincl rlnluckinclss of (lays; it' it hc tlhe sarne wit11 the 

colonr, of the I~irtliday, tho clay iu an 11nlucky one, 1)ub 

tl1c3 ~)rohahilitg of niislort~lne cat1 1)e c.or~lltcra,c.tecl by offer- 

uigstto tlicl tutelary gcriii. 
The , / i~lr , th.  jjfil crnct .sixth l i ~ ~ t w  contain Tibctiln 11~1- 

~ncrirls in r~o~rll)art~neilts tii~tccl wit11 t l~o  culoi~l~s 1)clollg- 
i ~ ~ g  to tllct resl)cc.tivcb nr~lril~crr. 1 HO I I I I I I I I ) C ' ~ ' Y  ;LI'V i l l -  

i t ,  t i  i 1 l i t 1  . I111oy li,llou c~acll 
I ~ ~ L I o I *  it1 t J 1 t 1  or1101~ tr(~rf8 give11 : 

- - -- 

No. 

cum. 

I 

2 

3 
4 
5 

6 

7 
H 

9 

10 

I1 

- - -- -. . - - - - - - - - - - 

Name of the animal. 

The mousc. 

The ox. 

The tigcr. 

The harc. 

The dmgon. 

The serpent. 

The horse. 

'I'he sheep. 

Thc ape. 

The bird. 

Thc dog 

- - - -. -- - 

Colour of the 

l2 

head. 

Blue. 

Yellow. 

Green. 

Green. 

Yellow. 

Rcd. 

Rccl. 

Ycllow. 

White. 

Whitc. 

1 Ycllow. 

1 
The hop. 1 llluc. 

I 

garment. 

Green. 

Green. 

Red. 

Rcd. 

Yellow. 

Ycllow. 
White. 

White. 

Bluc. 

Blue. 

Green. 

, 
girdle. 

Oreen. 

Rluc. 

Cirecn. 

Yellow. 

Grccn. 

Illue. 

\Vliite. 

Ilcd. 

(Irccn. 

I3luc. 

Whitc. 

Urccn. Rcd. 
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Each number has a colour which is not a diff'ereiit, 

one for every one of the nine numbers, but which is 
never changed for the sanie number; 1 is white; 9 is red ; 
8 is white ; 7 is red ; G is whit'e; 5 is yellow; 4 is green ; 
3 is blue; 2 is black. These numerals so coloured are 
called "the nine blots," in Tibetan Meba gu, in Mongolian 

Mangga.' The succession of the Mebas is considerecl as 
important i11 many respects; its chief use is to indicate 
the years part.icnlarly dangerous to existence, which, ac- 
cording to the notions of t'lle Tibetails return every tenth 

year; these are tlie years, they say, in whicll "the 
birth-meba has to c~nsolicla~te?." As birth-ineba is t'aken 
t l ~ a t  nunlber in the fifth line (the seconcl line of t l ~ e  

scrics here detailed), which 1lalq)eiis to be just, beneath 
the animal in tlie sign of which n inan has been born; 
ancl in the arrangcmcnt described t.llis Mcba returns 
cvery tenth year, and is ;~1s0 t11~ central nuinber of nine 
c~oir~l)artmcnts, tlle singlc n1111ll)c\rs of wl~icll arc esnct,l,v 

iclcnticul wit11 those: of' u groul) tcn, t'went'y years, 'kc., 
clistarit. Tlle du iigc~rs of' tlicbc critical years, coii~ci(liilg 
wit11 thv uconsoliclations of the 1)irtll-i~lel)a," clan 1)o 

~LV('~'~CI(I 1)s t311(a C O ~ C I I I C ) I ~ ~  I(t1ibit1 c.l~enl)oi clokjetl, "to tut-11 
1)nc.k (thc evils) i l l  tho 11i1111c~ of t11(' groi~ t t o r to i~e , "~  
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which the rich generally have performed for them by 
the Lamas in such years. 

In the seventh line thirty sentences had been written, 

but they had been almost entirely blotted out already 

when Hermann got the original. 
In t8he eighth line the heads of the sixty animals are 

repeated, two in one compartment, to indicate the phases 

of the moon. 

Another table for the same purpose obtained by 

Adolphe in Uniiri Kh6rsum has the form of a square; 

round a tortoise in the centre are grouped three times 

the twelve cyclic animals; in the first series each is 

repeated once, in the two other series they are re- 

peated five times, to constitute the number of sixty. As 

a curious deviation from the list of the animals given 

above. I have to mention that, instead of the ox, we 

meet an elephant. Between the two spaces filled with 

t'he animals are traced the 180 compartments, tinted wit11 

the colour of the Mebaw and containing the correspond- 
ing nnmeralu. In  other divisions of the square the sym- 

bols of the sun, the moon, and the planet6 Mars, Mer- 

cury, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn (see p. 289) are added, 
alternating with squares containing t'he nine Mehas. 

2. %'he spirits of the season. 

A~nongst the cmlarn of the 11ickincssi a,rl(l l~nli~rkinrsn of' 

(lnyn arc inclarle(1 the periotlical migrationn of tho spirits In- 

haIrit,ing the rtlyiollx itl,ovc tllo rart l~.  'rhc two kind* 

-1lirits. t l l r t  gootI :lnd ~ v i l  ones, ; l l m t s  s,,l,l,osc)tl t.o shift t,hriln 
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abodes, partly every day, partly contemporaneously with the 

phases of' the moon, the commencement of a new season, &c. 

They perform their migrations with unequal velocity, ancl 

therefore, the combination of the spirits varies for every 

day. It is very important to man, as is beliered, to 

know which kind of spirits have arrived the very day 

on which he begins an undertaking; if the good spirits 

are more numerous than the bad ones, the day mill be 

a lucky one, and the more so if the man's tutelary deity 

is amongst the good spirits. This belief naturally offel-s 

s wide field of intrigue to t'he Lamas. wlio alone are able 

to decide the actual rnoveinents of the spirits. Amongst 

the evil spirits particular attention is to be paid too the 

abode of four denzons, who, in astrological mays of the 

sky, are typified by the following figures: a black dog; 

a monster with a human body and the tail of a dragon, 

meaning a &Iahoraga, in Tibetan Tophyc chenl~o; a man oil 

horseback; and, finally, the fabulous bird Garuda. Their 

images are always encircled by a double square frame; 

the inner one is divided into twelve compartments, ill 

each of which the name of a cyclic animal is written; 

the outer frame contains Dhiiranis sul~posed to be able 

:mtl willing to hinder obnoxious attempts of the evil 
spirits. To each of' these demons also a season is as- 

signed; the 1)lack dog rnlex the spring, the &1:~1161.aga 

tile slimmer, the man on 11omel)ack the ailt'nmn, the bird 

( ianlcla the wintcv. 
'rhc lineal- arl.allg:.c:nlmt of s i ~ c l ~  :L table is here giveir : 

thcl sc\lia,i-cfi H~IOH.  t l l ~  j)osit,i~)ri of the rcs1)e~tivo h l ~ r  ~ ~ I ~ I U I ~ S ,  

t h r h  sr~l*l,ol~ndin~ n11rn1~~1-3. tli(1 S ~ I C ( . ( ~ S S ~ O I I  of' ~(IIC nalnos of 
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the twelve cyclic animals ; the outer space is that contain- 

ing the Dhiiranis. 

demon. demon. 

3. Figzcres n ~ t l  orrccles for flze character of n day. 

A clay which, accordiilg to its number in the series of the 
days of a year, should be lucky, may for the indiviclual man 

I)ecomt, fatal by circumstances originating from the time 
of his birth and other importi~nt epocl~s in his life. ]jut) 

tlllcre are days which ;ire lucky under all circumstances, 
whilst others are invariably unfavourable. Thc stability 

as well a8 the variable character of t,hc thirty days of' 

~ n c h  month is illnutrated by tnblcs clivitled into thi13ty 

1 compnrtmentn; the compart~nents show the 

.vlnlmlical figun~il of the single days, a ~ l d  1)clow endl i a  

writ tell i~ tnyntical nentcnce which rcvei~~ls its chan~ct(:r 
S11c.b ;I tal)ltb allows oilcB to 1,rctlic.t whctl~cr tllc cnhanr('* 

ni' ;in untlvrt aking ill*(* incrc;tnc~cl hy tl~rb ~11;lract c~ 01' thf' 
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clay, or whether man needs t11c ;~ssista.nce of a Lanza, 

to tell him from which spirit or from what direction 

danger threatens, as also t,o indicate t,he means of 

averting it. The answer is considered to be derivcrl 

from most complicated computations; the cyclic animals 

ai~cl t,he elements of the l~resent year, the abocle of 

the tutelary deity, the birth-meba, and many other 

things must be taken into consideration. Only the 

most expert astrologers are believed to have the neces- 

sary knowledge, and consequently the remunerat,ion 

demanded for their assistance and cooperat,ion is high ; 

so that none but the great a.nd wen.lt'hy possess t,lic 

means of gett.ing indicated tIhe reasons which render one 

day lucky, another nnlucky. Chibu Lama said that siicli 

tables were ge1ier;~lly consulted only by lliijas, and that, 

copies of the book in which this kincl of calculation is 

detailed are very rare in every Buddhist count~ry ; no 

copy had to be was in Sikkim. 

The table which will be here described also forms 

part of the great roll wliich was bought by Hermann 

(luring his t,rnvels in 1855, who even obtained some 

explanations about tlie gc?ncra.l meaning of tlhe sen- 
teiiccs. When 1. continuccl t,hc i~na,ly~is, first by get- 

t,iiig t,raliscribetl t,lic sentences whicli in t'hu original are 

wri tteil wit11 t;111;~11 ch:tract,ers, wl~ic,h conld I)(: done 

brlt very ilnl,c?rfc:ctly, as hy the frequent, iise of t'I~(l roll 
t~l)o~lt, c)ne-I~a,lf of t , l ~ !  sqnares Ilitd l)c?comc? quite illegible 
1)y f'rictiorl, I fountl, also Ilerti, so inang words nsetl notj 

int,rotlucetl illto l1ibet,an liternt,iirc as known hit8hertJo, t'l~at. 

n,ll t,llat, conltl 1)c tlc!ciplicrcvl with silfficient :l.ccll13acy was 
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some few words; these I add. in brackets to the verbi~l 
native infbrmat.ion. 

1 now give the descriptio~z of the table. In the upper 
left-hand corner (in space No. I.) Manjusri' is representecl 

sittirig upon a throne; in the opposite corner (in No. 11.) 
is the sword of wisdom, an emblem of his superior 

knowledge. Each of these two figures occupies the 

longitudinal space of two squares and the breadth of 
one. The rest of the plate is filled up by the following 

thirty figures and their corresponding sentences. 

Although the arrangement is 

very plain, the delineation, 

combined with the numbers, 
will facilitate the represent- 

ation to the reader of the 

position of the symbols. 

1. A bird; good. 

2 .  An elephant ; middling. 
3. The bird Garuda; good. 

4. A wheel, the Buddhist syrnbol typifying thc 
preaching of the Buddhas, aH also the circle of 

existences, ant1 the supreme power of' the falrulous 
fabulolis kings Uhakra,v;~rtin.V(:ood. 

5. A bird ; bad. (Words below: nine, bird, danger, 

evil spirit, tiger; dgu, hya, gnod, 'dre, stag.) 

6. A box within a frame; middling. 

' See p. 65. See p. 127. 
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7. Pot to keep water for worship. Good. (Thirteeil, 

mouse, ox, two ; bchu-gsuln, byi, glang, yzhis.) 

8.  The niile Mebas distributed in a circle similar to 
the centre of the tortoise described in one of the 

subsequent Nos. ; middling. 

9. A leopard; good. 

10. A lion ; good. 

1 1. The three holy beings, Buddha, Dharma, Sa,ngha,' 

typified by three gems set in a golden case. Good. 
(Seventeen, armour, shield, good, staff, bird, ape, 

two, from, perpetual; bchu-bdun, go, khrab, qjang, 

ber, bya, sprel, gzhis, nas, rtag. 

12. A deer; not very good. 

13. Nine human skulls; bad. 

14. An instrument for rattling a t  worship; good. 

15. Two peacocks; middling. 
16. A horse; good. 

1 7. Another bird ; middling. 

18. A serpent; middling. (Three, dorje, young sheep, 

bird, serpent, two, from, perpetual; p u m ,  rdoqje, 

lu-gu, bya, sbrul, gnyis, nas, rtag.) 
19. The tree of blue colour of turquoise; good. 

20. A sleeping sick inail leaning back in a chair; bad. 

(Two, hare, sleeping, refreshment, motiv, miln, 

ti-om, perprt,aal; !/nyis, yos, 1iy;l.l-du, sim: rgys, mi, 

nas, rtag.) 

2 1. A three-headed man ; bad. (Tlie twenty-ninth, 

head, three, hog, llare, perpetual; nper-dgn-pa, 

I I I ~ O ,  !/sum, pliyag, yes, rtag.) 
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22. The Gvastica, a Uutldhist symbol most frequently 
~ n c t  with in images; good. 

23. A teinple in the Lhassa style; good. 
24. X Yak; good. 

25, A Do~je  ; good. 

26. A dragon; good. (Thc fourth, of' the Bon, sheep, 

two, from, perpetual; bzhi-pa. boil-kyi, lug, gnyis, 

nas, rtag.) 

27. Another bird; bad. (The ninteenth, bird, mouse, 
ox, two, from, perpetual; bchu-dgu-pa, bya, byi, 

gla~lg, gnyis, nas, rtag.) 

28. ,I headless man; the worst. (Twenty-three, maal, 
dead-body, eight, of the belly, bird, ape, from, 

the upper, perpetual; nyer-gsum, mi, ro, t)rgyyad, 

grod-gyi, bya, sprel, nas, yas, rtag.) 

29. The Ilorjr; gowl. (Twenty-seven, ape, l)c?rpetu;~l; 
11yer-/)dun, .q)rel, rtag.) 

:-lo. Thc tortoise - shell ; good. (Thirty, lotm - flower, 

leaf, eight, dog, thunder, two, the first, l~erl)etu:~l: 
sum-hchu, patlmn, 'rlnt), hrgya(1, gyi, 'l,rug, gi~yis, 
vns, rtag.) 

IT. 

The o~wontisl tigaro of' sooIi talJes is a t t o i ,  tllcl 
feet of which arcb often tlra,wn as hantls (sce I'lntos XTy.. 
XV., XVI.); its shell is tlivitlctl into I1nmc:rorls co~nl)i~rtl- 
mal~ts, in  ea,ch of wl~icll ;111 a,ll(:goric.;rl f ig~~ro  is tr;~c.cl(l synl- 
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bolizing some part or direction of the universe. The 

tortoise is considered by the Tibetan Buddhists to support 

the universe; and it is in allusioll t'o this belief that i t  

is generally drawn surrounded by water, signif.ying the 

ocean which washes the shores of' the different continents. 

The legend having reference hereto, and which Pallns' 

also found to be spread amongst the Mongolian tribes, 

is this: As often as the universe, after its destruction, 

has to be re-moulded, the chaos, a fluid and incoherent 

mass, is somewhat dried by the winds, and the liquid 

ingredients separated from the solid. A t  the time of 

the creation of the present world, Mailjusri caused a, t8ol3- 

toise of enormous size to emanate from him and to fl0a.t 

in this chaos. Then considering, as god of wisdom, that 

the contineiits to be formed needed a solid basis, he rose 

up i n t ~  the atmosphere and discharged a golden arrow, 

which struck the tortoise in its right side causing i t  to 

turn over and sink down through the chaotic mass, drop- 

ping blood from its wound, lesving behind its excrements, 

and vomiting fire; tlius increasing the elementary parts 

dissolved in t.he waters; and when the consolidation took 

place, i t  furnished the basis of the universe, which now 

rests upon the flat under side of its shell. 
This snrface is quite distinctly characterised, in a11 

representations I have before me, as the under shell, ?lot 

as the back of the tortoise. The head is turned upwards 

to show thc face, and what makes i t  more evident still, 

I Compare I ' a l l ~ ~ ,  "Mongol. Vdlkerschnften," Vol. II., p. 21. The fullest 
account of' i t  wrm told by the I l ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~  to stnnd in the Tibetan book Shecha 
rabual '' l~islory of science." 

2u 
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the hulnan hands connected with the tortoise, have 

tlistii~ctly a positioil of the thumb which shows the lower 

part to tile observer. For astrological purposes this lower 

part of the tortoise- 

shell is drawn either 

square or circular, 

which necessarily also 

causes a very differ- 

ent arrangement of its 

component parts. The 

shell here described is 

a square one. The ac- 

companying sketch 
shows the distribution 

of the compartments; the numbers 1 have inserted have re- 

ference to the figures, which will be subsequently explained. 
In the centre is traced a circle with eight Mebns - 

in this order : @ ; the central quare  is here 

empty, but in other diagrams of the tortoise it contains 
n, numeral. A square frame surrounding the circle is 

the next division, and contains compartments wit,h the 
twelve cyclic animals (their position is inclicatecl in the 
sketch by the numerals from I to 1 2 ) ;  it also contains 
the symbolical signs of the four principal corners of tho 

universe: No. 13, fire (flames) = north; No. 14, iron 
(two angles meaning the Phurb~i) -- east; No. 15, water 
Iwavea) -== south; No. 16, tme (leaven) == wcsb. 
r ~ s t  of the shell is rlivicled into eight pincipal divisions 
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(No. 17 to 24 of the sketch), which are distinguished by 
a f'rame of double lines; each is subdivided again into 

nine compartments. In the central part of every one 

of these groups we find a mystical sign, one of the 
eight symbolical forms," in Tibetan Parkha chakja chad, 

meaning one of the eight regions of the universe, of 

which there are ten in all.' For astrological purposes 

mystical names are given to them, and generally they are 

symbolized by the following signs (see also Plate XIV., XV.) : 

North. Li, fire. (In No. 17.) - 
North-east. Ichon, earth. (In No. 18.) 

00 

J 

East. 1)a, iron. (In No. 19.) 
00 

L - South-east. Klien, heaven. (In No. 20.) 
n 
on 
I-, South. Kham, water. (In No. 21.) 

0 , - South-west. Gin, mountain. (In No. 22.) 

on , West. Zin, tree. (In No. 23.) - 
L- North-west. 2011, air. (I11 No. 24.) 
OD 

These signs, lio~vever, are not exclusively introduced 
in this form: other types may be occasiollally coilsidered 

See p. 126, 269. 
PRIIRB, L i M ~ n g ~ l .  Volkersch~ften," Vol. 11, p. 220, has likewise inserted 

the all~gorical names for the eight cornere of the universe: hi8 names are 
the sn~nc RE above, but the region t l~ey  t,ypify differs. I shall have occasion 
in the next pagcs to prove, byt he 1)lacc which they in n occuppy compass, that 
in their c x p l ~ n ~ t i o n  he i n  wrong. 

20 * 
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to be more useful, or more damaging to the influence of 

evil spirits; and famous astrologers do not unfrequently 

invent quite new ones; a specimen of such a deviation 

is that printed on Plate XVI. where the signs are 

these : 

r71 North ; fire. - South ; water. 

- North-east ; earth. L J U ~  South-wefit; mountain. 

- East; iron. 00 
I] 00 

01 DO 10 West; tree. 

0 0 - - South-east : heaven. 's North-west : air. 

The remaining eight figures in the smaller squares 

are in each group the same; they are likewise symbols 

of the eight regions, and have besides each a mystical 
meaning. The trident is the north; the Phurbu is the 

east; by five dots, : :, five of the dreaded cleinoils are 

symbolized whose appearance causes " untimely death," 
and other misfortunes; they mean the ~011th. The Dorje 

is the west. Amongst the other figures parts of the 

human body partly male partly female niay xt'ill he par- 
ticularly mentioned. Their relative position varies, and 

each different combination shows the region desired for 

a ~pccific purpose, H I I C ~  as whither t,o direct tlie prayers 
and the Phurbu in order to ward off ~~~ccess f i~ l ly  t'he 
demons; what direction n, bridegroom or a warrior must 
take on leaving the house, &c. 



DIVINATION FORMULB. 
T A K E N  F R O M  F I G U R E  - T A B L E S  F R O M  L H ~ S S A .  

1. T o  calculate the direction favourable to n,n unclertalting. 

2. For learning beforehand the issue of an  illncss. 
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In  order to discover the region required, various 

circ~mst~ances have to  be taken into consideration; of 

the numerous books in which they are detailed the 

greatest variety of rules is contained in the books 

Yangsa.1 Domi (already quoted p. 280), Chungya kundus 

tsis, and Thangshin-gi tsis. The astrologers are very re- 

served in communicating these laws; this would make 

their a r t  too popular and would deprive i t  of the char- 

acter of sublime mysticism and science, with which they 

now array it. A11 I can say is tliis: A quantity of 

numerals corresponding to the number of years of the 

questioner is inscribed successively in the nine com- 

partments of a, circle ill the order in which the sym- 

bolical names of the quarters of the world are enumerated 

in the following verses :- 

"The centre, the heaven, the iron, the lllountain and 

"The fire, the water, the earth, the tree, the air, 

turning." 
The centre means the nadir, 

Air I Fire I Earth 
( ~ o r t h - w e a l )  (Nnrth) ( ~ ~ ~ l h - ~ ~ ~ t )  the tenth of the regions of the unl- 

- centre 1 , ,  verse which the Tibetms acknow- 
(Went) (Eant) 
---- ledge (the ninth region, the zenith, 
Mo.n"in / Water I Heaven is ~rnitted). From the number 
(South-went) (8011lh) (8011th-enst) 

whicll takes the place of the nadir, 

the ~liccession of the ot,hers depends; which number has 

to occtlpy thc centre L do not know, I have been only 

informed that attention must be paid to the sex, as tho 

central nl mber  i s  one. with indes, another with femi13en. 

' 'l'lir ' r ibctiu~ lcnl i s  prirltctl s ~ ~ l ,  Kn. I., 1,  i r ~  l'lalc XVIII.  
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When the central number has become known, the other 

numerals are grouped so that the next higher is written 

in the compartment heaven, the next higher in the com- 

partment iron, and so on as detailed in the verses. If 
the number 9 is reached, it is not 10 which follows 

but the series is continued again with 1, 2, &c., till 

the quantity of the numerals inscribed is identical 

with the number of years of the questioner. The 

highly mystical character of the rules concerning the 

clistribution of the Mebas seems to be well illustrated 

by those respecting the influence of the sex upon 

the calculation; they are brought in the form of verses, 

and run thus: 

"The year of man must be counted by the sign of 

the heaven, turning like Bon, 

"The year of women like the doctrine (chos)."' 

For facilitating the correct inscription of the numerals 
in the succession required, such representations of the 

tortoise have not only in their own centre a circle with 

nine compartments and the numerals inscribed in due 

order, but beneath the tortoise an apy~endix of eight' 
other circles is added, which show the clue succession 

of the numerals in case any one of the nine nlimeritls 
shoulcl fall into the central position. Also our large 
roll contains, in Tibetan characters, the following eight 
combinations bordered by circles: 

For the Tibetan text eee Plate XVIII,, No. I. Bon the dictionaries 
rxplain by an adherent to  the Bon relipjon, about which see p. 74. Thr 
book b ~ T e n - ~ t s i s - ~ d o d - s b ~ i n - ~ t ~ r - h ~ m - ~ h ~ ~ - 1 ~ ~ a - v a - h ,  i lAccompli~h~nent of 
Ihc desire for inutruction in mtrology, vcuacl of the hiddc~l treaeurr," which 
IIcmann obtoincd in Sikkim, Ilau, added, ~ I I  leaf 2h, in ;I lincnr ;WranR('- 
ment, ecveral I~ngs ,  or i ir~~cthods" of con~l~utiltion. 
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2 .  The circular tortoise. 

The shell of the tortoise drawl1 as a, circle is l)ar- 

titularly used for calculatillg from the colrll~iaatioll of' 

the planets with the constellations a t  the time of one's 

l~irtli, from the birtli Bleba, and other moments, which 

deity an individual man has to address as tutelary god in 

every year of the sixty years circle. Its surface sllowa: 

Head of the Tortoise. 
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ing the nine Mebas, identical with the central part of 

the square tortoise-shell described p. 305. 

2nd. to 9th. Compartments. These consist of eight con- 

centric divisions subdivided by eight radii into eight parts 
each; the resulting 64 spaces contain inscribed the numbers 

I here give in their cyclic succession; and I begin where 

I have placed the numbers in the preceding diagram of con- 

centric circles, going through the circle from left to right. 

The elementary name of each space and its respective 
pornition in the compass I have added in explanation at 

the foot of the numbers; and if we look again for these 
elementary colours in the succession of heaven, iron, mom- 

tain? fire, water, earth, tree, air, we a t  once remark that 
then the horizontal succeusuion of the numbers is exactly 
the same as in the eight g roupmf  nine divivions cacll, 

page 310, where tho next higher Meha i n  also inscril)(~d 
ir1 the S . ( I ~ C C C H H ~ O ~  of Ilcaven, iron, Src. 

I Wh. C'nmpartmcnt. 'I'his last, circle ih  diviclcd into 

1 1 1 
9 1 4 1 5  2 d . I  1  1 3  ( 8  1 

3 d .  2  1 4 9 1 8 1 3  
4th. 1 3 1 5 

5th. 1 4 1 6 

1 1 9 1 4 1 2 1 6 1 7  
2 

6th.1 5 1 7  1 3  

7th. 1 6 1 8 1 4 
-- 

8tb. 1 7 1 9 1 5 

1 1 5 1 3  

2 1 6 1 4  
3 

4 

7 

9 

8  

1  

~ I R l 1 1 6 1 5 1 9  
I 

? I 2 l 3  

8 1 g  

Moun- 
tain. 

went) 

Tree 
(West)  

Air 
(Nor"1- 
west) 

Iron 
(ERL~) 

Heaven 

east) 

Fire 
(North) 

Water 
(8oulh) 

Earth 

(:::::- 
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64 spaces; in 60 the names of the cyclic animals (byi? 

glailg, kc.) are written ; the four remaining symbolical 
figures of the four principal points of the compass occupy 

a position as on our geographical maps; fire, or the north, 

being next to  the head of the tortoise; Phurbu, or east, 

to the right; water, or south, at  the tail; leaves, or west, 

to the left. 

111. 

TABLES OF DESTINY IN CASES OF SICKNESS. 

1. The  l~uman ,figures. 

Sixteen hurlIan figures are drawn in two rows; in 

cases of sickness seeds or small pebbles are cast upon them 

to foretell the development and final result. The succession 

of these human figures and their appendices are:- 

Upper line. Lower line. 

1. A woman with a hook. 1 9. A woman with an axe. 

2. A woman with a spoon. 

3. A man with a firebrand. 

10. A Lama holding a vessel. 

11. A Lama with his left 
hand si~pporting a book. 

4. A Lama with a water 

vessel on l1i8 back. 
12. A woman holding a 

vessel. 

5. A womaii falling clown 

from sickness. 

13. A woman with hands 
raised in -prayer. 

6. h mat1 with eml~ty liands. 
14. A womaa wit11 a water 

vessel on her hack. 
7.  A Lama wetwing ti yellow 

ta.immed 11;lt. 

15. A wo,ni,,l with food for 

c-sttle ill her hand. 
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2.  Allegoricnl jgures and dice. 

,k rectangular table 6 inches long, and 4 inches broad, 

diviclecl into 24 parts. 
The squares 1, 2, 3, 4 are filled 

up by representations of the twelve 
cyclic animals, in groups so ar- 

ranged that one animal is ridden 

by three others. They are con- 
sidered here as introductory figures and have their par- 

ticular importance when a marriage is contracted, but not in 

reference to sickness ; they shall be explained in the subse- 

quent sect'ion, IV. Squares 5 to 1 6  are the spaces which 

contain the objects and sentences consulted in illness; they 

are : 5. Two coniferous trees. 6. Buildings during inunda- 

tion. 7. Two coniferous trees. 8. One tree. 9. Two sacred 

buildings. 1 0 .  Two eyes. The sentences in 10 to 16 are 

written in running-ha,nd with abbreviatioa~, so that a 

literal transliteration was llot possible for square 12.  These 

sentences1 follow in the succession my diagram gives:- 
1 1 .  The flourishing (green) tree of life will be broken 

now or later.-No. 1 .  

12. [The golden tree will now be broken].--This, 
however, stands under the image of the buildings 

in inundation, in which no allusion t,o a tree could 
hr? discovered. 

13. The tree of the blue colour of turcluoise will he 
broken now or Inter.-No. 2.  

' Nunll~er 12, of which thc c x ~ c t  traneletiorl could not IIC given, is  1llarked 
by brackota. In tho otllr.1. sclltcllces the nllmcrals nftcr "No." hevo rcfcrcllcc 
to thr 'ribctarr Icxt in P l ~ t e  XVIII., 11. 
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14. The tree dPag-bsam-shingl will be broken now or 
later.-No. 3. 

15. The celebrated houses and enclosures will be 

destroyed now or later.-No. 4. 

16. Now or later the eyes of death shall meet you.- 

No. 5.2 
The spaces 19 to 24 represent the six surfaces of a 

die. The dots upon dice used for soothsaying purposes 
show here the following arrangment, one half of the 
dots being white, the other black. 

The dice are either cubes, like the European ones, or 
rectangular parallepidedons, soinetimes comparatively very 
long. Tlie latter, in consequence of their form, have two 
sides blank. 

TABLES FOR MARRIAGE. 

Onc tli:~,gram of this kintl shows a tablc of' nine squares, 
cl:rch clividecl again into nine spaces ; the ccntral is a reck~nglc, 
in which is inscribed a short sentence; the eiglit surrounding 

' It is a fabr~lous t,rcc wl~ich accomplishes every wish. Schmidt, "Tibct. 
I ~ C X ~ C O I I . "  

I\ grc:~L I I I I N ~ C I .  of silllilar o r a c . 1 ~ ~  11irvc l~ccll corr~piled i l l  Ihr* book 
(5d-[1~~1 yrln~i zalll:ltri:r llnndbook ol' oracles." 
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spaces contain each the number of a Meba. The arrangement 

of' the numerals is as given in the accompanying figure. 

The sentences in the rectangles were explained to 
Hermann to run thus:' 

I. Medicine of the sky, true. 

IT. Medicine of the sky, middle. 
111. Medicine of the sky, partly true. 
IV. Ixnngir~arily true according to man's knowledge. 

V. Of middle fortune, mediocre (the Lama said: 

Imaginarily true, but doubtful). 
V1. Imaginarily true, and bad by imagination. 

VII. Utterly bad. 
V11I. Likely to he bad. 

IX. A little better than the regillar bat1 oneti. 
Thin table is consulted by the parents of the young 

people to he married, who throw a sacrecl ~ e e d  I I ~ M ) I I  itl; 

' 'rhp insc~riplion~ had Itern s o  n l ~ ~ c h  injurccl fhnt 1 rw~rltl only vcrifp 
thr fifth. 
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the inscription of the square upon which the seed rests, 
is taken as the general character of the answer as to 

tlie felicity of the ensuing marriage, but the answer 

allows a variety of interpretations, according to the birth 

Meba of the young people, and to the Meba of the square, 

if the seed happens to rest upon a numeral and not 
upon the inscription. Also the elements under which 

they were born, are taken into consideration. I11 this 
respect i t  is universally admitted that the circumstance, 

that the elements under which the young people were 

born are not the same would entail discord and strife, 

if the element which is superior in power were not 

neutralized by ceremonies which, of course, can only be 

performed with efficacy by the Lamas. The relations of 
the elements are detailed in the following sentences; 

their Tibetan text is given in Plate XIX., 11. 
"The mother of wood is water, the son of wood fire; 

"The enemy of wood is iron, the friend of wood 

earth; 

"The mother of water is iron, the son of water wood; 
"The enemy of water is earth, the friend of water fire; 

"The mother of iron is earth, the son of iroii water; 
"The enemy of iron is fire, the friend of iron water; 

'.The mother of earth is fire, the son of earth iron; 

"The enemy of earth is wood, the friend of earth 
iron." 

These notions' :we evidently founded upon con- 
sitlerations on tlie conditions of growth and decay of 

the cxisting ol?jccts; for wood, or the plants, grow in 
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the earth and are fed by water; wood furnishes the 

material for fire, but wood, or trees, are felled by iron, 

Iron (shovels) are indispensable for irrigation-canals, to 

furnish the plants (wood) with the necessary water, of 

which, however, they are deprived to a certain extent 

by the earth, into which a part sinks and is lost.' Fire 
again renders possible the use of water for cooking, and 

thus increases its importance for man. 

2. Table with cyclic animals. 

All the tribes of Central Asia2 suppose that the different 

natures of the elements which constitute the cycle of twelve 

years, cause mutual affection or aversity; the rules, 

however, which the Tibetans have established on this head, 
are very arbitrary; they believe, e. g. that the bird would 

pick the horse, &c. They speak of six varieties of relative 

feelings, viz. : very great affection ; mediocre affection ; 
indifference ; disinclination ; great hatred ; deadly hatred. 

Deadly hatred is incurable, and under such auspices 

young people should, properly, not be permitted to 
marry; but if the parties are wealthy a,nd liberal, the 
hatred may be prevented from breaking out. All other 

relations of the animals can be modified-the influence of 
the unfavourable weakened or totally counteracted, that 
of the favourable strengthened and increased. 

Iliagrams in the divisions of which such groups of' 

animal3 are formed, are very frequent; their arrangement 

The general dryneas of the climate in Tibet rn~kea cultivation much 
more dependent upon irrigation than in nearly any inhabited ])art of tile 
globe. 

Comp. Pallan, I .  I,, pp. 236, 263. 



Plate X I S .  

DIVINATION FORMULB. 

1. For the interpretation of oracles. 
The oracles to  wLic11 they refer are  given on Plate SS. 

1. 2. 

~ ' ~ L ' ~ ~ X J ~ ~ a ' ~ ~ i l ' ~ i l ~  qq'?v' ' qil'&J'201~'701'q*r 1 I 

2. Iiythniical sentences concerning the influeilce of the cle~ncnt~s, 
for goocl or bad, npon a, 1)roposed marriage. 
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is either that the tiead of two animals are delinea,ted 

within one division, or that their names are inscribed 

instead: occasionally also an animal is ridden by a 

monster in human shape with the heads of one or even 

more of the cyclic animals. Whether the hatred or dis- 

inclination will become fatal to the couple, is determined 
11.y the casting of dice. 

Tables of this sort had been appended to the astro- 
logical roll from Lllassa (see p. 293). 

The one which shows the combinations of animals 

between which feelings of averseness very probably exist, 
has 3G compartments; the twelve squares of the first 

t'wo lines have the heads of the ailimals drawn turned 

away frorn each other ; the remainder contain their narues ; 
the entire series is this:- 

Horee 

hlouse. 

-- 

Sheep 

On 

Ape 
Tigcr 

Serpent 

Sheep. 

Dragon 

Dog. 

IIare 

Bird 

Tiger 
Ape 

o x  

Sltrrp 
-- 

Tigcr Hare Dragon 

Ape Bird Dog 

Tiger Serpeqt 

Bird IIog 

Sheep 

O x  

Roree 

Mousc 

Serpent 

IIog 

Dragon O x  

Dog Sheep 

Horse 

Mouse 

Sliccp 

O x  

Bird 1 D;:;n 

IInrc 

S e t  Mouse 4 Sheep 
-- 

I)og 

Dmgon 
-- - -- 

l o  

Serpcnt 

I)og 

Drngon 

- - 

H o r ~ c  

M o ~ ~ e c  

-- 

- 

IJarc 

ljirtl 

- -  - - - -  

T~gcbr 

.\pe 
Hirtl 

IInrr 

-- 

IIng 
Srrpent 

Mouscx 

Ilorse 

Ape 

Tiger 
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Another combinatioii shows the animals which qnay 

b i ~ t  do not necessarily prove unfavourable; it comprises 

four divisions, and in each is seen an animal ridden 

by n monster with the heads of three animals. Ih the 
first division the hog is ridden by the bird, serpent and 

dog; in the second the ape by the mouse, sheep, and 
tiger; in the third the tiger by the horse, ox and ape; 

in the fourth the serpent by the dragon, the hog and 

hare. These figures are the same as those which occupy 

the four first spaces of the table which is described on 

p. 313, as used for consultation in cases of sickness. 

A SOOTHSAYING TABLE WITH NUMEROUS FIGURES 

AND SENTENCES. 

It was but after great hesitation on the part of the 

La~nas that Adolph~ and Rohert obtained this table at 

Mingnang, in Gnari Kh6rsam; they were repeatedly as- 

sured that no other copy collld be procured, except after 
much delay, direct from Lhassa. As my brothers did 
not succeed in obtaining information from the Lamas of 

Mhngliany concerning itn application, I addressed inyself' 
to Mr. Schiefner, in order to obtain details about ana- 
l o g ~ ~ ~ *  objectr; hut thollgll he inquired with his llsual 

kindness aho~it such materials, I remained limited to t l ~ :  
tlransli~tior~ of the inscriptions, and, for the interpretation 
of tllr figlirea, to t h ~  analogy of' tllr ~'OPIIIH wit11 those 

on other t;~ldtls. 
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The original is 2 1 inches long, ant1 18 inches broad ; 

its principal part is divided into 78 rectangles wliicl~ 
contain either a figure, or a sentence, or both combined; 

some; however, are empty. Along its aides two vertical 
stripes are left to receive explanatory directions for the 

usc of the table; of these, however, one is empty. In 
order to facilitate the explanation, I give as usual the 
outlines of the compartments; where a number is omiftecl, 

the space is empty. 

In t,ho trn~i~lntjon herc givc?n thc sentences, in orcltlr 
to t,lrc: dist,irrgilishing of  then^ fi-on1 thc! figurcs, are j)lacc~tl 

l~c\t~wc:c:~~ 111i~rks ot' cl~iotittiol~ 
2 1 
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A. The central table with its jigwr-es and sentences. 

The numbers a t  the commencement of the line have reference to those in A 
of the preceding diagram; the numbers at  the end of the sentences refer to 
Plate XX., where the respective sentences are printed in Tibetan characters. 

1. "The celestial chair, is i t  empty or not? " (No. I.) 
2. A lion. 

3. "The twisted snare, shall it slip through (under 

the object) or not?"' (No. 2.) A twisted rope. 

4. The skin of a man. 

5. The walls of a religious establishment. 

6. "Shall every track be lost of the residence of the 
king of eloquence or not?" (No. 3.) A Lama. 

7. "The peacock beneath the throne of lions," shall it 
be victorious or not." (No. 4.) 

8. The peacock riding a lion: this is a symbol of 
the throne of lions. 

9. "The residence of tnrquoise colour, shall it be 

destroyed or not?" (No. 5.) The figure is meant 
for an altar with a cone of sacrifice (Zhal~ai )~  

upon it." 
1 0 .  A string of beads, symbolizing human skulls. 

1 1. The vessel Namgyal bumpa,,' with flowers put into 
the neck. 

12. "The golden Dorje, shall it open itself like a 

The enare, in Tibetan Zhxgpa, is a symbol of power, see pp. 213, 216. 
It occurs again sub Nos. 18, 21, 48. The words in ~arentheses are paraphnses 
of the Tibetan texts. 

Manjusri ie meant, the god of eloquence and wisdom (see p. 66). 

"ee p. 211. See p. 228. See p. 247. 
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flower (appear) in the sky?" (No. 6.) A Dorje, 

the symbol of power.' 

13. '(The bad speech of the uabelievers,%ill it come 
forth or not?" (No. 7.) 

14. An unbeliever. 
15. "The mat, shall i t  be made to melt (be destroyed) 

by fire or not?" (No. 8.) A figure similar to a 

chess-board. 
16. The Phurbu, the symbol of power over the evil 

spirits. (See p. 257.) 

17. A circle for divination. 
18. Twisted ropes, meaning the snare. (Comp. Fig. 3.) 

19. "The celestial . . . . and the twisted . . . . shall they 

be cut or not?"3 (No. 9.) 

20. The figures of "Byang-bu" and "Thal; " the form.er 

is a stalk with green leaves, the latter a parallel- 
ogram fastened to a stick. a 

21. The snare (comp. Pig. 3.). No meaning found 

for the respective sentence. 
22. An arrow with ribands. 
23. Two astrological instruments. 
24. The trident, the symbol of power over the evil 

spirits. (See p. 21 5.) 
25. "The magistrate's residence shall i t  become empty 

or not." (No. 10.) 
26. A bridge, of which three arches are seen. 

See p. 215. 
In Sanekrit Tirthika; eee p. 46. 
The two Tibetan word8 which I could not tranelate, are byang-bu, and 

thal. Byang-bu the Dictionariee explain by "a title, an addrese;" for thal 
they give "duet, nehee," for thal- no they have "palm of the hand." 

21 * 
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27. ('The magic wand, shall i t  break or not?" (No. 11.) 

Two staffs, one standing upright, the other with 

its upper end bent. 
28. The walls of a religious building. (Comp. Fig. 5.) 

29. A Lama. 

30. A Lama. 

3 1 .  l L  The enclosure of the fire-place of the followers 
of the Bon religion, shall i t  be empty or not?" 

(No. 12.) 

32. A priest of the Boa religion, holding a sword 

and a shield. 

33. "The excellent horse' and the man, shall they go 
away in opposite directions or not?" (No. 13.) 

A man on horseback. 

34. A sword. 

35. A bow in a case, and a quiver with four arrows. 
36. An arrow without ribands. 

37. "The shoes, shall they be carried away by the 
water or not?" (No. 14.) 

38. Two shoes standing on the slopes of a hill. 
39. ((The divine astrology, shall it become: known or 

not?" (No. 15.) Two astrologers in religioll~ 
garments. 

40. ti bow and a arrow. 

41. Two fishes ~wimming in water. 

42. A bird sitting upon a flower. 
43. Water. (Comp. Fig. 49.) 

The Lungta, or airy horse is to be understood here, and it8 faculty of 
keeping off the dangers which might ariae from tho disharmony of the cyclic 
animel~, the elements and the planets. See Plate XI., and p. 253. 
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44. "The garment and the umbrella with the handle 
of turquoise, shall i t  fa11 down (to the earth) or 

not?" (No. 16.) The handle of a turquoise. 

45. '(The lodgings, shall they be destroyed by the 

servant, or not?" (No. 17.) Walls. 

46. A Lama wearing the magic mirror. 

47. A snare hanging down from a rope. (Comp. Fig. 3.) 

48. Several snares hanging down from a rope. 

49. "The spring of the universe, shall it dry up oi- 

not?" (No. 18.) It must refer to Fig. 43. 

50. llThe paternal house, shall it come into the pos- 

session of the enemies, or not?" (No. 19.) Walls. 

51. "The magic mirror, shall i t  appear or not?" 

(No. 20.) The mirror supported by a flower. 

52. Three Lamas. 

5 3 .  A full-blown flower. 

54. Five arrows and a bow. 
56. "The pillars (of the Buddhist faith) and the thousand 

offerings, shall they be spread far and wide, or not ? " 

(No. 2 1 .) Three vessels for offerings upon a table. 

57. Three Lamas, the first clad in red and green; 

his two corr~panions are left) uncoloured. 
58. A Lama with the magic mirror. 

59. A Laina clad in red, leaving the house. 

60. Ztn ~ ~ p p e r  part is filled with the point of tlw 

arrows and bow (con1l). Fig. 54.); to its lower 

rcachen t,lle flower froill t.he sqllarc I I ~ C ~ P I ' -  
I 1 ~ ~ ~ t l l .  

61.  '"11]1(~ \\.llit(b gp11i1~~ (,t' t , J ~ o  os(*(\ll~nt, l i lIl(I .  t ; I \ i~ l l  h' 

sul,lnit hinrsolf nr not ? "  (No. 22.)  
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62. A sentence, but no meaning was found. 
63. A conch, with which the Lamas are summoned 

to prayers. 

64. The magic mirror. 
65. A leaf. 

66. An open flower, its upper part is formed by the 

magic mirror. 
68. A hog. 

69. A pillar (supporting a monastery, or Buddhism in 

general). 

70. An altar with an offering vessel, and a flame 
burning under it. 

7 1. Walls. 

72. A house. 

75. The black celestial dog.' 

76. A yak. 

77. A tiger. 

78. A hare. 

B. Directions for jinding out the due answer 

The numerals at the commencement are those in B of the diagram on p. 321, 
and those at the end of the line refer to the Tibetan texts in Plate XIX, 1 .  

1. "Begin to count the terrestrial fortress from the 
celestial king." (Manjusri.) (No. 1 .) 

2. [The quantity of letters which could be read waR not 
sufficient to guess the meaning]. (No. 2.) 

3. "Count the water from the tiger." (No. 3.) 

4. "Count the eart,h from the: tiger." (No. 4.) 
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llCount the iron from the tiger and the hare." 

(No. 5.) 

lLCount the fire from the hare." (No. 6.) 
"Count the wood from the hare." (No. 7.) 
"Count the water from the hare." (No. 8.) 
"Count the preceding (hare) from these three 

(elements)." (No. 9.) 
"Count the fire from the tiger." (No. 10.) 
l'C'ount the water from the ape." (No. 11.) 

LiCount the preceding (ape and tiger) from the 

five (elements)." (No. 12.) 

lLCount the subsequent from the five." (No. 13.) 

"Count from the year of the heaven." (No. 14.) 

Having arrived at the conclusion of the clescriptivc? 
part of [this volume, I may he allowed to add still 
a fkw remarks, though of a general bearing, in allusion 
t1o the contributions which the inquiries into Buddhism 
have afforded for the explanation of monuinental remains 
in Europe, particularly in Norway, as well as for the 
irlterpretation of' ancient myt~hological terminology. Prof. 

Holmboe of Stockholm, when comparing the tumuli and 
long walls extant, in many parts of Norway with the 
Topes in India and ~ f ~ h s 6 i s t s n  and the Uhortens and 
Manis of Tibet,, found so many surprising analogies, thatl 

litb :it Icbl~gt,h cioclarcd t,hitt, ill his opinion, it in klig11Iy 
~jrol);ihl(l, " thca tc~aclic~rs of Tj~lrtcll~ism arlvn~~cecl aH fi~r iis 
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of Russia." ' And, what may be more unexpected still, even 

in Mexico Buddhism was discovered to have had followerfi 

as late as the 13th century, a circumstance made evident 

tiom the details and descriptions cont,ained in a Chinese 

author of the end of the fifteenth century of our era 
concerning l L  the far dist,ant land into which pious men 

ancl heavy storms had transferred the sacred d~ctr ine ."~ 

For  details see Holmboe, "Traces de Buddhisme en Norvkge," p. 69. 
Even the name of the god Odin, or Wodan, the highest god in German 
mythology, Holmboe says, may be referred to Buddhist terms and to the 
Sanskrit word Budh and its derivations Buddha, Bodhin, Bodhnn, Bodhant. 
The change of b into v has taken place already in Sanskrit, and the dropping 
of the v in thc ancient language of Norway is said to be very frequent in 
words in which it is followed by o or u.-A brief summary, with critical 
remarks, of Holmboe's book is given by Rajendralal Mitra in Journ. As. Soc. 
Beng., Vol. XXVII., p. 46. 

See Neumann,?~ quoted by Laasen, 'LIndische Alterthumskunde," Vol. IV., 
p. 749. -In the United States of America, too, artificial mounds have been 
found bearing such a curious analogy with the tumuli in Norway, that it 
has been suggested I)y American anticluarians, that a people coming from 
Norway discovered America a l r e~dy  about the year 1 0  of our era. Rafn, 
as rluotcd hy Holmboe, p. 23. 
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LITERATURE 

AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE WORKS AND MEMOIRS 

CONNECTED WITH BUDDHISM, ITS DOGMAS, HISTORY, 

AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION. 

TITLES OF THE PERIODICALS AND COLLECTIVE PUBLICATIONS 
CONSULTED.-ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE AUTHORS. 

THE following register gives the full title of all notable 

publications on Buddhism, including lrremoirs contained 

in periodicals, as well as separate works. The literature 

of the variolls languages of Europe is so vast that J 
dare not hope that this list is sufficiently detailed and 

complete. But I may be allowed a t  least to add, as an 

apology for my compilation, that I was not aided by 

~)rcvious enumeration of t>hip kind. 

For official assistance I an1 particularly indebted to 

the director of the Royal and State I~ibrary at Munich, 

rrofes~or Halm. 

An arrangelnent, of thc litera,t,nre in reference to the) 

principal ol!jec.ts is ewily found in t.11~ " lridex," where the 

rcspcc>tivc p11hlic.n tionh iIrr i~clclccl to the othcl. cIct,ails. 
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TITLES OF THE PERIODICALS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS 
E X A r n E D ,  

: (The words in brackets are the abbreviations I use.) 

L'IBHANDLUNQEN der koniglichen Akademie der Wissenschaften zu 

Berlin. Up to 1860. (Abh. d. Berl. Akad.) 

ARBEITEN der russischen Mission in Peking. Deutsche Ueber- 

setzung von Abel und Mecklenburg. Berlin, 1858. Vols. I., 11. 

(Arb. d. russ. Mission.) 

ARCHIV fur die wissenschaftliche Kunde von Russland, von Erman. 

Vols. I. to XX. (Erman's Archiv.) 

ASIATIC RESEARCHES, or Transactions of the Society instituted 

in Bengal. Calcutta. Vols. I. to XX. The octavo edition i6 

distinguished by 8". (As. Res.) 

BULLETIN scientificlue publih par 1'Acadhmie des Sciences de 

St. Phtersbourg. Vols. I. to X. (Bull. sc. St. Phtersb. Acad.) 

BULLETIN de la classe historico-philologique de I'Acadhmie 1111- 
phriale dee Sciences de St. Phtersbourg. Vols. I. to XIV. (Bull. 
hist.-phil. St. P6tersb.) 

~ Z U L L E T I N  de 1'Acadhmie Imphriale des Sciences de St. Pktcr8- 
hourg. Vols. I. to V. (Bull. St. PBtersb. Acad.) 

( ~ H I N E S E  ]F~EPOBITORY. Canton. Vol. 111. (Chin. Rep.) 

I )ENKHCHRIFTEN der k. k. Akartemic der Wissenschaften in W ien. 

(Denkschr. d. Wien. Akad.) 



JOURNAL Asiatique, ou Recueil de MQmoires, d'Extraits et de 

Notices relatifs a l'histoire, h la philosophie, aux sciences, k 

la litterature et aux langues des peuples orientaux. Vols. I. to V. 

(Journ. As.) 

JOURNAL of the American Orient,al Society. New-York. (Journ. 

Amer. Or. Soc.) 

JOURNAL of the Asiatic Society of Bengal. Vols. I. to XXX. 

(Journ. As. Soc. Beng.) 

JOURNAL of the Bombay branch of the Royal Asiatic Society. 

Vols. I. to V. (Journ. Bomb. R. As. Soc.) 

JOURNAL of the Ceylon branch of the Royal Asiatic Society. 

Colombo, 1845, 1848, 1850, 1853. (Journ. Ceylon. R. As. 

SOC.) 

JOURNAL of the Indian Archipelago and Eastern Asia. Singapore. 

New series. Vols. I. to 111. (Journ. Ind. Arch.) 

JOURNAL (also Transactions) of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great 

Britain and Ireland. Vols. I. to XIX. (Journ. R. As. Soc.) 

JOURNAL des Savants. l'aris. From 1820-1856. (Journ. des Sav.) 

JOURNAL of the Shanghai Literary Society. (Journ. Shanghai 

Lit. Soc.). 

MADRAS JOURNAL of 1,itersture and Science. Madras. New 

Series. Vols. I. to VII. (Madras Journ.) 

MBMOIRES dc 1'Institut ImpQrial do France, Acadkmie dcs In- 

scriptions. (M6m. de l'lnst. de Franqe.) 

M ~ M O I ~ E S  prhsenths b 1'Acadkmie Imphriale des Sciences de 

St. Pktcrsbourg par divers savants. Vols. I. to VI. (Mdm. 

des sav. Ctrang. St. I'i!t,crsb.) 
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MBMOIRES de l'Acad6mie Imphiale des Sciences de St. P6ters- 

bourg. SQrie I. to VII. (M6m. de 1'Acad. St. P6tersb.) 

NOUVEAU JOURNAL ABIATIQUE ou Recueil de Mbmoires, #Ex- 
traits et de Notices relatifs B l'histoire, ii la philosophie aux 

langues, et a la Littkrature des peuples orientaux. Paris. 

1826-1861. (Nouv. Journ. As.) 

 TRANSACTION^ of the Literary Society of Bombay. Vols. I. to 
111. (Trans. Lit. Soc. Bombay.) 

ZEITSCHRIFT der deutschen Morgenlandischen Gesellschaft. Vols. 

I. to XI. (Ztschr. d. d. Morg. Ges.) 

ZEITSCHRIFT fiir die Kunde des Morgenlandes. Vols. I. to V. 

(Ztschr. f. d. K. d. Morg.) 

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE AUTHORS, 

ACKERMANN, R. The history and doctrine of Buddhism. 1829. 

ANDERSON, W. An attempt to identify some of the places men- 

tioned in the Itinerary of Hiusn Thsang. Journ. As. Soc. 

Beng., Vol. XVI., p. 1183. 

See also for other publications on this subject: Cunningham, 
Miiller. 

Critic. diss.: Cunningham, Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XVII., 
Part. I., p. 476; Part. II., p. 13. 

BAILEY, E. C. Note on some sculptures found in the district 

of Peshawur. Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XXI., p. 606. 
See also on this subject a paper by Jaquet. 

BARTH~LEMY S T .  HILAIRE: Sur lee travaux de M. Eugene 
Burnouf. .Tourn. d e ~  Sav., 1852, pp. 473, 561. 

- Du Buddhisme. Paris, 1855. 



BARTHELEMY ST. HILAIRE : Le Bouddha e t  sa religion. Paris, 1860. 

For critical dissertations by this author see: Burnouf, Foucaux, 

St. Julien. 

BAZIN, M. Recherches sur l'origine, l'histoire e t  la constitution 

des ordres religieux dans l'empire chinois. Nouv. Journ. As., 

V. SQrie, Vol. VIII. (1856). 

BENFEY, TH. Bemerkung zu einer Mittheilung des Megasthenes 

in Bezug auf Indische Geschichte. Zschr. f. d. K. d. Morg., 

Vol. V., p. 218. 

- Einige Bernerkungen iiber die Gotternamen auf den indoscythi- 

schen Miinzen. Ztschr. d. d. Morg. Ges., Vol. VIII., p. 450. 

BENNET, C. Life of Gaudama, a translation from the Burmese 

book entitled Ma-la-len-ga-ra Wottoo. Journ. Amer. Or. Soc., 

Vol. III., pp. 1-165. 

BERGMANN : Nomadische Streifereien unter den Kalmiicken in den 

Jahren 1802 u. 1803. 4 Vols. 1805. (Compare also Morris.) 

BIQANDET, Legend of the Burmese Budha, called Gaudama. 

Journ. Ind. Arch., Vol. VI., pp. 276, 499; Vol. VII., p. 159; 

Vol. VII., pp. 349, 373; Vol. IX., pp. 139, 325, 483. 

BIOT. For critical dissertations by this author see Burnouf. 

BIRD, J.: Historical Researches on the Origin and Principles of 

the Buddha and Jaina Religions. Journ. Bombay R. As. Soc., 

Vol. XI., p. 71. 

BOCHINOER, ,J. J. : La vie contemplative, ascetique, et mona- 

stique chez les Indous et chez les peuples Bouddhistes. 

Strasbourg, 1831. 

BOEHTLINQK: Rapport sur un memoir intitulh: "Eine tibetische 

Lebensbeschreibung Sak,jamuni's, des Begriinders des Buddha- 
thums," im Auseuge mitgetheilt von A. Schiefner. Bull. hist.- 

phil. St. Petersb. Vol. V., p. '33. 



BOHLEN, P. V. : De Buddhaisrni Origine et Aetate conscripsit 

Petrus a Bohlen. Regimont. Pruss., 1827. 

- Das alte Indien, mit besonderer Riicksicht auf Eggpten dar- 

gestellt. 2 Vols. Konigsberg, 1830. 

SROCKHAUS, H. : Soma Deva, Griindung der Stadt Pataliputra 

und Geschichte des Upakosa. Leipzig, 1835. 

See also on this subject a paper by Francklin. 

BUCHANAN, FR.: On the religion and literature of the Burmas 

As. Res., 8". Vol. VI., p. 136. 

BURNEB, A.:  Account of the Jain temples at Mount ~ b u  in 

Guzerit. Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. II., p. 161. 

- Travels into Bokhara; being an account of a journey from 

India to Caboul, Tartary and Persia. 2 Vols. 1834. 

See also Ephinstone. 

NURNEY, H. ST.: Translation of an Inscription in the Burmese 

language, discovered a t  Buddha Gaya, in 1833. As. Res., 

Vol. XX., p. 161. 

See also about this town a paper by Kittoe. 

Critic. diss.: Lassen, Chr.: Zeitschr. f. d. K. d. Morg., Vol. I., 
p. 108. 

-- Discovery of Buddhist Images with Deva-nagari Inscriptions 

at Tsgoung, the ancient Capital of the Burmese Empire. Journ. 

As. Soc. Beng.,.Vol. V., p. 157. 

Critic. Clis.q.: I . , a~~en ,  Chr.: Zeit~chr. f. d. K. d. Morg., Vol. I., 
p. 228. 

HURNOUF, E. (et (21. Lamen): E88ai Bur le I'tlli, 011 la L,zngne 

sacr6e de Irr presqu'ile au-dela dn (iange, avec six plarrcl~es 

lithographi6ea. I'nris, 1826. 



EURNOUF, E. (et C11. Lassen) : Observations grammaticales sul- 

quelques passages de llEssai de MM. Buriiouf et Lassen. 

Paris, 182 7. 

- Introduction li 1'Histoire du Budclhisin Indien. lJaris, 1844. 

Lkiticul diss.: Roer, E.: Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XIV., 

Part II., p. 783; Biot: Journ. cles Sav., 1845, pp. 23333, 257, 

and 337. 

- Le Lotus de la Bonne Loi, traduit du Sanskrit, accompagn6 

cl'un commentaire ct de vingt et un mkmoires relatifs au 

Buddliisnle. Paris, 1852. 

Critical tliaa.: Bartli&lemg St. Hilaire: nine articles i n   lour^^. 

des Sav. 1854 and 1855 (in connexion with E'oncnnx's 

ltgyn Tclier Rol pa). A. Weher, " Indische Stutlien," Val. HI., 

p. 135. 

For critic01 tliss. by this author see ll61nusat, lipl~em. 

BURT, 17. 8. : More Danalns from the Sanchi Topc ilenr Hl~ils:~, 

taken in impression. ,lourn. As. Soc. Berg., Vol. VII., 1). 5G2. 

See also about this tope : Cunningliarn, E'rinsep. 

-- A description, with drawings, of the :iiicicnt st,oiie pillar a t  

iillaliabad, called Rllim ten's Gad% or (:l111), wit11 ,wpnl- 

panyiiig copies of four inscriptions engrayed in different cl~ar- 

:tcters upon its surface. .Tourn. kc. Vol. III., 1). 105. 

Sec also for other papers on this pillar: Hodgson. Mill. I'rinsq,, 
'I'royer, Turnour. 

OALI~AWAY, ,JOHN : Yakkutd Xuttcc~zrt~~lcrc ; A C;ingalesc I'oen~ 

descriptive of the Ceylon System of ncinonology, to wl~icl~ i, 

:ttltled: The l'rncticcs of :L Cnpna or Devil l'ricst, its tlesc.ril,f>tl 

hy :L I~utldllist: ant1 h'oln?~ Natttra~t~trrtr. :t C:ing,zlcsc l'oem, 

tlcscril,tivt* of tht. cl~nr:wtcrs :tssnnrc~tl 11) I I B ~ ~ V C S  C : C ~ ~ O I I  i l l  

;I  M : ~ S ~ ~ I I ~ I * : I ~ I P .  ~ , I I~ I I IOI I .  Ih2!). 
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CAMPBELL, A. : Journal of 2% trip to Siltkim. Journ. As. Soc. 

Rcng., Vol. XVIII., p. 482. 

.- Diary of ;I Journey through Sikltinl to the frontiers of 

Thibet. Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XXI., pp. 407, 477, 563. 

CAREY, W. : An account of the funeral ceremonies of a Burman 

I'riest. As. Res., Vol. XII., p. 186. 

C~ARTE,  \V. E.: Notice of Amulets in use by the Trans-Hima- 

layan Booclhists, with remarks by Csoma de ICiiriis. Journ. 

As. Soc. Ben?., Vol. IS., Part. II., p. 904. 

CATALOGUE tles Manuscrits and Xylographies Orientaux de la 

Ribliothkque Imp6riale Pnhlique de St. Y6tersbourg. 1852. 

CBXY~IANN, I. 1. : Some ndrlitional remarks upon the ancient 

city of Anuryapura or Anurndhapura and the Hill Temple 

at Mehentele in the island of Ceylon. Journ. R. As. Soc., 

Yol. XIII., p. 164. 

CHITTY, 8. C . :  The sixth Chaptrr of the Tiruva.thavur l'urana. 

,fourn. Ceylon It. As.  Pnc. 1845. No. l., Part. I., p. (3. 

( J ~ T ~ E B R O O K E ,  H. T.: Observations on the sect of .Twins. AS. 

lies., Vol. IX., 1). 287. 

(~ONCIREVE,  H.: A brief account of the ancient Huildhist Sculp- 

tures at Mn~ulipat:lm. Madraq Joiirl~., Vol. lTI., May 1861, 

1'. 4'4. 
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heill:! the translation of on extract of a manuscript memoir 
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- A Grammar of the Tibetan language, in English. Calcutta, 

1834. 

- Essay towards a Dictionary, Tibetan and English. Calcutta, 

1834. 

.- A brief notice of the Subhashita Ratna Nidhi of Saskya 

Pandita. Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XXIV., p. 141 ; Vol.XXV., 

p. 257. 

CUNNINGHAM, A.: Correction of a mistake regarcling some of' 

the Roman coins found in the Tope of Manikyala opened by 

M. Court. Journ. kc., Vol. III., p. 635. 

See also for other papers on this tope: Court, Prinsep. 

- An account of the Discovery of the Ruins of the Buddhist 

City of Samkassa. Journ. R. As. Soc., Vol. VII., p. 241. 

- Opening of the Topes, or Buddhist Monuments, of Central 

India. Journ. IC. As. Soc., Vol. XIII., p. 108. 

- The Bhilsa Topes, or Buddhist monuments, of Central India. 

London, 1854. 

- Laclik, physical,  tati is tical, and historical; with notices of' the 

surrounding countries. London, 1854. 



CUNNINGHAM, A. : Verification of the Itinerary of' Hivaii Thsalig 

through Afghanistan and India, through the first half of the 

7th. century. Journ. &c., Vol. XVII., Part. IJ., p. 13. 

-- Verification of the Itinerary of' Hivan Thsang through Ariana 

and India, with reference to Major Anderson's hypothesis of 

its modern compilation. Journ. &c.. Vol. XVII., I'art I., p. 476. 

See also the paper of Miiller. 

- Satraps, with Greek inscriptions. Journ. kc., Vol. Xlilll., 

p. 679. 

- An Essay on the Arian order of Architecture as establislietl ill 

the Temples of Kashmir. Journ. kc., Vol. XVJI., Part II., p. 274. 

DAVIS: China and the Chinese. German edition by Dragu l i~~ .  

Stuttgart, 1852. 

DEBHAUTERAYES: Recherches sur la Religion dc 170, professbe pax 

les Bonzes I-lo-chang cle la  Chine. Journ. As. 1825, pp. 150, 

228, 311; 1826, pp. 40, 74, 179, 219. 

ECKSTEIN, Baron d': Thbologie et Philosophie booddhiques, con]- 

parbcs ;% celles des V6tlantins. (I11 the article, entitled : " N a n -  

sinhn Oupanichnt"). Nouv. Journ. As. 3' sbrie, Vo1. 11. 

(1836), p. 470. 

ti critical rcvic?~l is noticed under Julien. 

l i : ~ l < l ~ s ,  E. : Translation of a Shnstm Buddhist. Journ. Shang11;bi 

Idit. Soc., 185s. No. 1. (Scc also Wilson). 

- Notes of :L Corrcspolldencc with Sir John Bowring on Nurl- 

rlliist 1iter;~ture in Cllilla, 1,y I'rof. Wilson. With Notice of 

(:hinese Jlntldllist works translated from thc Sanskrit. Jou1.11. 
It. As. Soc., \'ol. XVJ., 1). :]I(;. 

I';I~I'ILLNS~C~NE, R'1. : L t ~ ~  ;~c~c*c,u~~t ot' thcl k i ~ ~ g d o ~ n  of CJaboul, : I I I ( ~  

i t s  clc~l~~ll(l~ql('jw i n  I'ol-si;~, l';ll-ta~.y, ;uicl 11ldi;t. ISl!). 



ERBKINE, W. : Account of the cave temple of Elephants. Trans. 

Lit. Soc. Bomb. Vol. I., p. 198. 

.- Note to F. Dangerfield's "Account of the caves near Bang 

called the Panch Pandoo." Trans. kc., Vol. II., p. 194. 

- Observations on the remains of the Buddhists in India. 

Trans. &c., Vol. III., p. 494. 

FA HIAN: The Pilgrimage of; from the French edition of the 

Foe koue ki of MM. Remusat, Klaproth, and Landresse. With 

additional notes and illustrations. (Anonymous. Cunningham 

quotes Laidley as the.author.) Calcutta, 1848. 8". 

For an other paper on the Itinerary of Fa Hian see Kittoe. 

FERGUSSON, J. : On the Rock-cut temples of India. Journ. R. 

As. Soc., Vol. VIII., p. 30. Also Published in 8", with an 

Atlas in Roy. Fol., London, 1845. 

FINLAYSON: The Mission to Siam and Hub, the capital of Cochin 

China, in the years 1821-22. With a memoir by the author, 

by Sir Th. St. Itnffles. 1826. 

I+'ORRES, J.: Notes on the Buddhas, from Ceylonese authorities: 

with an attempt to fix the dates of the appearance of the last 
four. Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. V., p. 321. 

Critirnl cliss.: I,asaen, Chr.: Ztschr. f. d. J(. (I. Morg., Vol. I., 

1). 235. 



FOUCAUX, PHIL. ED.: Rgya Tclier Rol pa, ou L)evelol,penrelit 

cles jeux, contenant l'histoire du Bouddlia ~akyainuni, tratluit, 

S U . ~  la version Tibhtaiile du Bkah Hgyour, et revu sur 

l'original sanscrit (Lalitavistiira). 2 Vols. Paris, 184'7. 

Criticccl cliss.: Schiefner. Bull. hist.-phil. St. l'ktersb. Vol. VII., 

pp. 118, 225, 261, 501.-Barthhlemy St. Hilaire; niile articles 

in connexion with Burnoufs "Le Lotus de la Bonr~e Loi." 

Journ. des Sav. 1854. 1855. 

For other papers on this llistorical book, see: l,eilz, Rajendrs[;tl 

Mitra. 

- Parabole de l'enfant hgark, forlnant le Cliaptre I \ - .  du Ln l r rs  

cle la Boj12ze Loi. Paris, 1854. 

-- Grammiire de la Langue Tib6taiile. Paris, 18%. 

- Le Trhsor des belles Paroles: clloix de sentences, coiirl)oskes 

en tib4tain par le Lama Saslrya Pandita, suivies d'unr Ol6gic 

tir6e du Iiai?jnr, traduites pour la premikre fois en franq:~is. 

Paris, 1858. 

I!RANCKLIN, W. : Researches on the Tenets aiitl 1)octriues of the 

lTeyiles and Boodhists; conjectured to be Brnhilianes of ;~ncit!nt 

India. London, 1827. 

- Inquiry concerning the site of ancient l)nlibotlim, coi~jectul.ed 

to lic within the limits of the iilodcnl tlistric't of 1;haugnl- 

pool*. r t s .  1 .  I,oil~loi~, 181 5-22. 

For :~nothcr paper on this town scc T ! ~ o c ~ ~ ~ I ~ L I I s .  



( ~ R A R D ,  A .  : Koonawur, edided by G. Lloyd. Idondoll, 1841. 

!~OGERLY, D. J.: On Buddhism. Journ. Ceylon R. As. Soc., 

1845. No. I., Par t  I., p. 7 ; 1848, p. 11 1 ; and 1853, p. I .  

( f  RINDLAY, R. &I. : An account of some sculptures in the Cave 

Temples of Ellora. Trans. R. As. Soc., Vol. II., p. 326. 

See also on these temples the papers of Sykes, Tod. 

I)e ( ~ U I G N E M ,  J. : Recherches historiques snr la religion Indienne, 

et sur les livres fondamentaux de cette religion, qui o ~ i t  6t6 

traduits de 1'Indien cn Cliinois. Acad. Ii. d. Inscript., Vol. XI. 

Palis, 1780. 

- Histoire gknbrale cles Hans, des Turcs, des Nlongols, et des 

autres Tartares occidentaux kc., avant et depuis JCsus Christ 

jusqa'k pr6sent. 4 Vols. 1756-5H. 

( ; u ~ r u s ,  0. : Das (hliibde der Buddhisten, urid die Cerelnonien 

ilirer hhlegung hei den Chinesen. Arb. d. russ. Miss., Vol. II., 

1). 3 16. 

(; ~ ~ T Z L A F F !  c. : Relllarks on the present state of Ruddhisil~ in 

('hina. .lourn. R .  As. Soc., Vol. XVI., p. 73. 

HALBERTRMA, ,I .  H. : tIct Rndhism an zgn stichter. Ileventcr, 

1W-I. 

~ ~ A M M E R - ~ ' U R G M T A L I ,  : UeJ)er eirien halh budclliiutischci~, Iiall) 

rnoslimiscl~ctl 'I':~lismnn, Drnksc*ltr. d.  Wicn. Aknd., Vol. I., 

1950. 

HARIN(:TOK, .l, 11.: Int~*o~lurtory rc3~nal.k~ tn ('apt. hlal~orly'n 
},:rp~' on ('c.ylon, :tnd tho rloc-trines of 131lclclha. As. lies. 6' . 

vn1. L'III,. p. 529, 



HARDY, R. Speiice: Eastern Monachism: ail Account of t l ~ c  

origin, laws, kc., of the order of Mendica11t.s founded by 

Gotama Buddha. London, 1850. 

- A Manual of Buddhism, translated from Singhalese Manu- 

scripts. London, 1853. 

G.ztical diss. : A. Weber, "Indische Studien." Vol. HI., pp. 11 7-35. 

HAY, W. C.: Report on tlie Valley of Spiti. ,Tourn. As. Soc. 

Beng., Vol. XIX., 11. 429. 

HILAR~ON: Die Beziehungen China's zu Tibet,. Arb. d. russ. 

Miss. Vol. I., p. 313. 

HODGSON, B. H.: Notices 011 the Languages, Literature, and 

Religion of the Bauddhas of Nepaul and Bhot. As. Res., 

vol. XVI., p. 409. 

-- Sketch of Buddhism, derived froni the Bauddha scriptures 

of Nepaul. Jourii. R. As. Soc., Vol. II., p. 222. 

- Quotations from original Sanskrit nutllorities in proof and 

illustratioii of his Sketch of Buddhism. Journ. As. Soc. Beng., 

vol. V., pp. 28, 71. 

C'vitical rliss.: Lassen: Zeitschr. f. d. Ii. d. hlorg., Vol. I., 1). 234. 

- Eurol)c:tl~ Speculations 011 13ucldhism. .Tourii. kc., Vol. III., 

p. 382. 

- l;nrtlicr t*cnlarks 011 M. R6innsat's Itcview of Uuddl~ism. 

.Ionnl. kc., Vnl. III., p. 425. 

-- Notice o11 sonic ; L I A C : ~ C I ~ ~  ills~ril)tioll~ 111 t11~ c1inr:lcterb of t l ~ r  

.\llnhiil);td c*olulu~~. ,1oiir11. kc., 1'01. III., 11. 481 . 

I'ol. other J>;II)c~'~;  o i i  this c-oliirn~~ scr, ;ilso: I<r~l-t, Jiill, L'rillsep, 

'llru.noul.. 
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HODGRON, 13. H. : Note on an  inscription from Sarnath. Journ. kc., 
Vol. IV., p. 196. 

See ;~lso on this inscription the paper of Sykes. 

- Notice on Adi Buddha and of the seven mortal Buddhas. 

Printed urtder the t i t le :  Classification of NBwars, in Journ. &c., 

Yol. III., p. 215. 

-- Remarks on an Inscription in the IZanja and Tibetan 

(U'chhexi) cliaracters, taken from a Temple on the confines of 

the Yalley of Nepanl. Journ. Scc., Vol. IV., p. 196. 

-- -4ccount of a visit to the Ruiiis of Simroun, once the Capital 

of thc Mithila Province. Jour~l .  &c., Vol. IV., p. 121. 

-- Note on the Yri~nary language of the Buddhist writi~igc;. 

,lourii. kc., Vol. VI., p. 682. 

(,'riclicul diss .:  Lassen: Zeitsclir. f. d. I<. d. Morg. Vol. III., p. 159. 

- (Oj. the snrjte subj,jcct trectts ccn) Extract of I'roceeclilrgs of 

tlle 11. As. Soc. January, 1836. 

- il Disl)utation respecting Caste by a Buddliist, in tlic for111 

of a serics of I'ropositions supposed to be put by a Saivs and 

lmefuted by the Disputant. Journ. IC, As. Soc., C'ol. I l l .  

- -- 011 the extreme resenihl~t~ice that prevails betweelr l~ialry 

of tlre Syrnbols of Uudclliis~~i ; ~ n d  Saivism. &uartcbl.ly 01.icn t ; ~  l 

hlagazioe, 1H27. Nns. 14, I f ; .  

1\11 theuc papers are repi-intctl i l k  : 

- Illustrations of tlie I,itc!r:~t~~rc ;md Ileligiolr of tllc. l~utltllr~sls. 

Scraniporc, 1 H4 1 . 
I ?  lhc  I'ravraji;~, Vrat;~ or Initiatory l l i t c ~  01' t t lo Iludtll~isls to 

tllc [':\j;i liantl. Illi~stra~tiorls, 1).  2 11'. 



HOFMANN: Buddha I'aiitlieoii voii fiippon. With an Atlas of 

63 Plates. Vol. V. of "v. Siebold, Archiv zur Beschreibullg 

von Japan." Leyden. 

HOLMBOE, C. A.:  Trace de Buddhislne en NorvBge avant l'in- 

troduction du Christianisme. Paris, 1857. 

A brief summary is given by Rajendralal Mitra in the Journ. 

As. Soc. Beng., Vol. XXVII., p. 46. 

HOOKER, J. D.: Himalayan Journals. 2 Vols. Ilondon, 1854. 

Huc et GABET: Souvenirs d'un voyage dans la  Tastarie, le 

Tibet et la  Cliine pendant les nnuCtes 1844, 1845, 184(i. 

Vols. I. and 11. 1853. 

- Notice sur la Pri6re bouddhique: Om mani padmc 11uni. 

Nouv. Journ. As. 4" SCtrie. Vol. IX., p. 462. 

- Les quarante-deux points d'cnscignement prof&rQs par Boucldlin, 

traduit du Mongole. Nouv. etc., Vol. XI., p. 535. 

See 011 this Sutra also tlie pnl~er of Schiefiler. 

-- Le Christianisine en Chine, en Tartaric. ant1 ell Tl~ibct. 

Vols. I.-IV. (Also translated into English.) 

HULLMANN, C. 1). : Historiscli - kritisclic Al~hantllung iiber (lit? 

Tdamaische Iteligion. Derliil, 1796. 

HUMBOI,~,T, WT. V. : Uehcr tlie I h w i  Sl~rache auf der Insel Java, 

nebst einer Eiiilnitung i i k r  die Vcrschicdcnlieit des nieiiscli- 

l ic l ie~~ S~~mclihnues nnd ihren E:influss :luf die geistigc Elit- 

wickclung des Mc.~~scliengescl~lechts. ZSerlin, 1836. 

lner,en : Ueber tlic Zeitrcchiiung tlcr Cllincst~11. (Rcncl ill lllc Ucrl. 

.4c. lS:{7; ~ ~ - i ~ ~ t c t l  wit11 ;ulclt.~d:l Is:{!).) 
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348 JACOB arid WESTERGAARD.-JULIEN. 

*JACOB, L. G., and WEBTERGAARD, N. L. : copy of the Asoka 

Inscription a t  Girnar. Journ. Bomb. R. As. Soc., April 1843, 

p. 257. 

JAPAN, nach den bestell vorhandenen Quellen geschildert von 

einem Vereine Gelehrter. 1860. 

.JAQUET, E. : Notice sur les dkcouvertes archkologiques faites par 

Honigberger pendant son skjour dans 1'Afghanistan. Nouv. 

Journ. As. 1836, p. 234; 1837, p. 401. 

Compare in reference to Peshaur the paper of Bailey. 

.JOINVILLE: On the Religion and Manners of the People of Ceylon. 

As. Res. 8". Vol. VII., p. 397. 

JONES, J., Taylor: Some account of the Thrai I'hun. Journ. Ind. 

Arch. 1851.' Vol. V., p. 538. 

.JULIEN, STAN.:  Mkmoires sur les Contrkes Occidentales, traduits 

du Sanskrit en Chinois, en l'an 648, par Hiouen Thsang, 

et du Chinois en F'ran~ais. Paris, 1858. Vols. I. and 11. 

(3itical diss. : Baron d'Eckstein. Nouv. Joiirn. As., Cie Skrie, 

Vol. X., p. 475 et seq. Barthklemy St. Hilaire: eight articles 

in Journ. des Sav. 1855 and 1856. For further critical disser- 

tations see: Anderson, Cunningham, M. Miiller. 

1.istes diverse~ des noms des dix-huit bcoles schismat.iqnes 

qui sont sorties du Bouddhisme. Nouv. Journ. As., Vol. XIV. 

(1859.), p. 327. 

-- Renseignements biblingraphiclues sur l e ~  relations des Voyages 

dans I'IncIc ~t IPS descriptio~~n tlu Si-yn, qui ont 6th cornpo- 

new PI, ('lliiloix c ~ t i f r ~  IC >P ~t I C  l B P  s i 6 ~ l ~  dr 11ot1-c ;rtl. 

Xnrtv. .lourn. .\R. C P  S(lrio, Yn1. X.  ( lH47.) ,  1). 26.7. 



,JULIEN, STAN.  : Concordance Sinico-Sanskrite d'u~r iiombre con- 

sid6rable de titres d'ouvrages bouddhiqucs, recueillio clans u11 

catalogue chinois de l'an 1306, et publike, aprks le dkchiffre- 

ment et la  restitution des mots indiens. Nouv. Journ. As. 

4" Skrie, Vol. XIV., pp. 351-446. 

- Histoire de la vie de Hiouen Thsang et cle ses voyages clans 

1'Inde entre les ann6es 629 and 645 de notre &re. Paris, 

1853. 

Critical cliss. : Schiefner : A : MQlanges Asiatiqueu. Vol. 11. 

KISHEN KANT BOSE : Some account of the country of Bhutan. 

As. Res., Vol. XV., p. 128. 

KITTOE, M. : Note on an Image of Bucldlla found a t  S11erghatt.i. 

Journ. As. Soc. Deng., Vol. XVI., Part I., p. 78. 

- Note on the sculptures of Bod11 Gya. Journ. &c., Vol. XVI.,  
l'art. I., p. 334. 

Compare also on I3uddha Cays the paper of Burney. 

--- Notes on Places in the I'rovince of Behar, supposed to be 

those described by Chi-Fa-Hian, the Cliinesc Buddhist priest 

who made a pilgrimage to India, a t  the close of the 4th. 

century. ,lourn. kc., Vol. XVI., 1,. !)53. 

I~LAPROTH, J-. : Reise in tleri Kaukasus 11nd nach C'reorgieii. 

Vol. I. and 11. 1812. 

Releuchtung und Widerlegung der IJorschungen iiber dic 
Cieschichte der Volker Mittelnsiens von I. -1. Scli~nidt. 1834. 

Oriticnl diaa.: Syl~restrc tlc S:lcy. .Tourn. des Sav., 1825. 
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KI~APROTH? J. : Description du Tubet, tracluite clu chinois en 

russe par le Pkre Hyncinthe, et du russe en franqais par 

M***; revue sur l'original chinois et accompagnee de notes. 

Nouv. Journ. As., Vol. IV., pp. 81, 241. ; Vol. VI., pp. 161, 321. 

Fragnlens Bouddhiques. (Extmit tlu Nouv. Journ. As., Mars 

1831.) Paris, 1831. 

-- T:tble Chronologique des plus cblkbres patriarches et des 

Svenements remarquables de l a  Religion Bouddhique, redigde 

en 1678, traduite du Mongol et commentee. Nouv. Journ. As., 

\'nl. VII. (1831), p. 161. 

- Explication et Origine de la formule bouddhique Om mani 

psdme hohm. Nouv. Journ. As., Vol. VII., p. 185. 

For his edition of Timkowsky see this name. 

~ C N O X :  The ceremonial of the ordination of a Burmese priest. 

.Tourn. R. As. Soc.., Vol. 111. 

K ~ ~ P P E N ,  @. F. : Die Religion des Buddha und ihre Entstehung. 

Vols. I. and LI. Berlin, 1H57, 1859. (Vol. 11. is also entitled: 

Die lsmaische Hierarchic und Iiirche.) 

('ritircll (/is.?. : Zeitschr. f. d. K. rl. Morg. Vol. XVIII. (1859), 1). 513. 

Giit.tinger Ge lehr t~  Anzeigen, 1458, p. 401. 

KOWALEWRKY : Mongolian Crestomathy (written in liussian ). 

liasan, 1436. Vnls. 1-111. 

- Extrait cl'une l e t t r ~  address& a M. Jacqilet (cine les livrcs 

hnurldhiqnes annt quelquefnis EchangQs h Kiakhta entre iles 

fourrures rusfies) Noiiv. Journ. As. 3e SGric, Val. \'11. 

i ~ m ~ ,  p. 181. 



LASSEN, CHR. : Zur Gcschichte der griechischen un(1 indoscy- 

tischen Konige in Balrtrien, Iiabul und Indien, durch Ent- 

zifferung der altlmbulischen Legenden auf iliren Miinzen. 

Uonn, 1834. Also in Journ. As. Soc. 13eng., Vol. IX.. pp. 251, 

339, 449, 627, 733. 

- Ueber eine alte indische lnschrift der kgl. Satrapen vori 

Surahstra, worin Chandragupta und sein Enkel Asoka er- 

wiihnt werden. Zeitschr. f. d. 1i. cl. Morg., Vol. IT., p. 146. 

- Eine auf einer Kupfertafel in Sattiira gefundene Inschrift 

Varavarma's aus d e ~ n  J. 1104. Zeitschr. f. d. Ii. d. Morg. 

Vol. VII., p. 294. 

- Indische Alterthumskunde. Vols. I. t,o IV. 

Critical dissertations by this author are noticed under: Burney, 

Burnouf, Csoma do Iioros, Forbes, Turnour. 

LATTER, T. : Remarks on a Boodhist Coin. Journ. As. Soc. 

Beng., Vol. XIII., Part. II., 1). 571. 

-- On the Buddhist Emblems of Architecture. Journ. kc., 

Vol. XIV., l'art,. II., 1,. 623. 

LENZ, H,.: Analyst clu 1,alitn-Vistttra-Pourana, l'un dcs prii~cil>nus 

ouvrages sacrhs des Bouddhistes cle 1'Asie centrnle, contenant 

la vie tle leur prophGtt1 et Pcrit en s:ulscrit. Bull, sc*. 

Pbterub. Acad., Vol. I., pp. 49, 57, 71, 75 ,  87, 02, 97. 

(:ompare about tllis tlistorical book: I~oucnux, Iiajendralal hlitra. 

I,F:IB~~IDH, It. : Ucber chincsisclie und tibetisclle Lnutverhliltr~issc 

untl iil~cr (lie Ulnsclirift jener S1)rac.l1~11. l<c.rlin, 1861. (Icroni 

t l ~ ~  .Il,h. 11. lierl. Acntl.. 1962.1 



LOGAN, ;I. R.: The West Himalaic or Tibetan tribes of Assam, 

Burma, and Pegu. Journ. Ind. Archip. New Series, Vol. II., 

pp. G8, 230. 

LAOW, J. ST.: General Observations on the contending claims 

to antiquity of Brahmans and Buddhists. Jouril. As. Soc. 

Beng., Vol. SVIII., Part. I., 11. 89. 

- On the Buddha ancl the Phrabiit. .Tourn. R. As. Soc., 

Vol. 111. (1835). 

- Gleanings in Buddhism, or translations of passages from s 

Siamese version of a Pali work termed in Siamese "PhrQ 

Pat'hom: " with passing observations on Buddhism and Brah- 

manism. Journ. As. Soc. Reng., Vol. XVII., Part. II., p. 72. 

MCCrov~~, D. J . :  An Inscriptioli from a Tablet in a Buddhist 

Monastery a t  Ningpo, in China. Journ. As. Soc. Beng., 

Vol. XIII., Part. I., 11. 113. 

MAKENZIE, C.: Account of the ,lains, collectecl from a priest 

of this sect. AR. Iies., Vol. IX., p. 244. 

MARCO POLO: The Travels of Marco Polo in t.hc t.hirteentl~ 

century, by It: Mnr.vclm. Idondon, 1818. 

.- A recent paper of Thomas, "Zu Marco l'nlo, ;bus ei11en1 Cod. 

ital. Monacensis," read in the Bavarian Academy of ~cience. 

March 4, 1862, cont,ains many n geographical detail concrrn- 

ing the places visit.ed hy t h i ~  nudacions traveller. 

MALCOLM, SIR .JOHN : Inscriptions f'roln the Ijoodh (Inves, nenr 

,Tnonur. (Jommunicated il l  a letter to Sir John blalcoln~. .Tounl. 

Ii. i\s. Soc., Yol, IV, ( lH37) .  1). 287, 



MASON, FR.: Mulainuli, or the Buddhist Genesis of East.er11 In- 

dia from the Shan, through the Talaing and Burman. Journ. 

Amer. Or. Soc., Vol. IV., p. 103-19. 

MASSON, CHR. : A memoir on the buildings called Topes. London, 

1841. (Reprinted with further remarks on coins in Wilson's 

Ariana Antiqua.) 

- Narrative of various journeys in Balocliistan, Afghanist,an, 

the Panjab and Kalat, during a residence in those cont,ries. 

VO~S. I-IV., 1844. 

MILL, W. H.: Restoration of the Inscription No. 2 on tlie 

Allahabad Column. Journ. As. Soc. Beng., Vol. III., pp. 257. 

339. 

See also for other papers on this column: Burt, I-lodgso~~, 

I'rinsep, Troyer, Turnour. 

- Restoration and translation of tlie Inscripti011 on the Bhitari 

Lat, with critical and historical remarks. Journ. As. Sor. 
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GLOSSARY OF T I B E T A N  TERMS, 
THEIR SPELLING AND TRANSLITERATION. 

WITH QUOTATIONS O F  THE EXPLANATION COKTAINEI) IN TIIIS 
VOLUME. 

ALPHARETICAI~LY ARRANGED. 

IN order to facilitate the printing, the spelling i11 

native characters has been excluded from the text', and 

I present here a general synopsis in which every term 

met with in the preceding parts can easily be found. 

The first column gives the pronunciation; the second 

the Tibetan spelling; the third the transliteration; in the 

fourth the page is added in which details about the re- 

spective term arc-! contained. 

The Tibetcan term5 may be monosylLtbic or they ma!- 

consist of several words, but the Tibetan language also 

sllows freclueilt examples of compositions; several words 

which of themselves have a distinct meaning, ancl itre 

as such in general use, often occur combined and form- 

ing one te r~n .  



372 GLOSSARY OF TIBETAN TERMS. 

Ma.ny words show i b  col-tsiderable difference between 

the pronunciation and the spelling. In most cases the 
difference is based upon grammatical rules; in others we 

have to explain i t  by supposing the influence of dialects, 

in consequence of which inany words have become invested 

with a form different froni that which they have in the 

classical stationary language of the sacred Buddhist 

literature. I have already had occasion to a,llude to this 

introduction of numerous new forms into the modern 

1)ol'ular Tibetan, when analysing the historical document 

obtained a t  Himis (see p. 183). 

The alphabet I use for the transliteration in the third 
column is given in full detail 1,. XI-x~v. The consonants 

not pronounced are printed in Italics; the Tibetan inter- 

~~l l i ibk :  points are ren(lerec1, as is iisllnllg dona, by small 
horixoiit a1 lines. 



.AKC+AI CHOCA - C H A .  

Argai  clloga. 

Phonetic 1 
Tibetan Charact ere. 

Transcription. I 

I I 
Badang. 

I 

I qmTq , Ba-dang. 1 191 

1 
Tranaliteration. I Pagc. 

I 

Bagtsis. 1 q + ~  I Bilp-~tsis. 274 
i I 

I I / bya - va. I 110 

Bardo pbrang- 
grol gy i  sol deb 
jig grol gyi  pavo 
zhechava. 

Bihar gynlpo. 

Bon. 

q7;i.qqq.p.3-sl~~- rial.- do - 'pllrsng- I 
I eq9. gqq. p.5. , sgrol  -gy i  - p o l -  
I 'debs -'jigs - spl.ol- 

~ s q 3 - j r p . ~ . s  
; gji-dpn'-  vo - z les I - I  

Urakhug. 

Ilrikungpa. 

Bron~ston.  

Brug.  

Hrugpa. 

13rul. 

Budzad. 

Surnap i~ .  

Ijumpa. 

C11.1. 

$iq'd~'< Bi-har-rgj:~l-po. 1 1 7 7  
1 I 

$7 , Bon. 
I 
I 74 

i 1 'Bras- kllug. 

( 'Brup. 
I 



374 CHAG - CHODPA. 

chg. 1 11' 
Chagpa thogmetl. 1 gs)q-x~-g~~-~< 

I 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

Chagtong khorlo. Pt~yag-stong-'k11o1.- 

Tibetan Characters. 

ZC h ags. 

Phyags  - pa - thogs- 
med. 

28 I 

:I? 

Transliteration. 

Cllagye chin. I I ~ ~ * ~ U J T I ~ ~ T  

Cl~akdor .  I r.lwYq 

Chakja. 131*% ' I Pbyag-rgyn. 156, 208 

E'age. 

Yhyag-gyas-sbyin. 

Phyag-rdor. 

Phyag-na-rdo-l.,je. 

Phyag-bzhi- pa. 

Phya-ml<han. 

Chakna dnrje. 

Chag  zhipn. 

Chakhan. 

208 

1 
t I4 ( 
89 

166 

y ~ . ~ . ~ ~  

q - d $ * ~  

r*qp"i 

Chakna padma 1 yy~*x~$qqqa 
karpo. 

Chamzhug. 

Chandren. 

Changpo. 

Phyag  - na  - padmn- 
d kar-po. 1 89 

Ct~ampai  ellor 1 g~~mqq*Zq*F I Uyarns-pn'i - ehl~os. 
nga. I Ingn. 3 2 

Chinsreg. 

Ct~od.  

Chantong. I 3'l'$? 
Chebu damchan. 1 $lpm3*7~*9 
Chenresi van- p7*qw*q~qw.Tsq.3il 

chug. I 

Chi. 2 

spyan-stong. 

sI<yes-bu-dam-chan. 1 , 158 

Chodpa. , Y~&T*V 
I 

spyan - ms - p h i g s -  
dvang - phyug. 

Iihpi. 

mCl1hod-pa. I 260 

88 

276 



Chodpan. 

Chogi clangpoi 
sangye. 

Choichi g j : ~ l p o .  

Phonetic 
Tranecription. 

Choichi gyalpoi 
slied dul. 

Choicl~ong. 

Choigyal. 

Cllorten. 

Cho~.vn. 

Chos ku. 

Chu. 

Tibetan Characters, 

I 
Chod-pall. 1 209 

-7- - 
nnnichan tlol:je , 5W*87*7'8'q4(q0" : Dnm-chRn-l.do-I:jc- 

Irgpa. ~ legs-pa. I 158 

Traneliteration. 

mCh11og - gi - dang- 
po'i-sangs-rgyas. 

Cli l~os - kyi - rgynl-  

Po. 

Clihos- kyi -1.gyal- 
po'i-shed-'dol. 

! 

Ct~ugeh ig  ~11.1. sl.+qnq"J 1 bChu-gcliig-ellnl. 

Pagc. 

5  o 

185 

110 

8 :) 

C ~ I ~ O S - 8 k y 0 1 1 ~ .  i 156 
I 

('11 l l o s - ~ p l .  i 93, 185 

tnChhod-).ten. I l g r a 8 , .  

'Byor-ha. 1 240 

Chlios-sku. 

Chhu. 
I I8 
I ?HI 
I 

Cbunppr  ku~ldos  1 R 4 ~ ' q . ~ 7 ' 9 5 U m ~ *  'Byullp-pa-kan -'lllls- 
teis. 1 rtsis. I 3119 

I 

(>liusrang. , C:hho-s~.ang. 

Da. 5 , ~ : l  1 307 
I 

D i l .  1'3 dG 1.a 109, 25 

Dabchad. R5qmq.jJi 1 'Dab-hrgy:~tl. 218 

Dachan. y l z 7  , s C ; ~ * a - ~ c h a ~ ~ .  I 1 1 s  



I 

1)iirnni janba. 7q.q*$*s37.s 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

Darzab. , 1A-34  

Dashol. , q+J 
Dava. I 1-4 

Diiva dagpa. i 4 . ~ q 9 ~ 4 . ~  . 
Dechad. $'qS7 
Dechog. q<.wZy 

I 

Derhogi g y ~ t  q < * ~ q ? q * ~ ~  

1 
Dejung. ! ~ T * ~ c ;  
Devachnn. ! qf *q-s4 

Oezhin shegpu. , \ *q37 .7$vq*~  

Digpa thnrnchad z r 9 - s * ~ ~ ~ * z i i * r ~ ~ 9 q ~  

shagpnr terchoi. 4 
1 ~ A j 5 7 ' 3 4  
I 

Tibetan Charactere. I Raneliteration. 

Digshag ser chi : q9 .qq9 ( l .qGArn3~ .  

pugri. 83 

Page. 

Oigug. 
! 3-39 

Do. ~7 
Dodne vangpo. Y % * T W ' T ~ ~ ' %  
Doljang. ?*F 
Dolkar. -r qa'T.l=. 
Llolma. ~ W * S J  

LJoIzin. , 3~37 
1)om. 

8 F 

Dar - sna - lpga'i- 261 

brgyan-pa. 1 
Dar-zab. 178 

Zla-bshol. 288 
I 

Zla-ba. 1 289 

Zla-ba-graps-pa. 

sDe-brgyacl. 

bDe-mch hog. 

b D e - m c h h ~ ~ - ~ i -  
rgyud. 

bDe-'byung. 

bDe-ba-chan. 

De-bzhin-gsliegs-pa. 

aDig- bshags . gser- 
gyiu-spu-gri. 1 I24 



T~OSCHEZT - DUNG'I'SI. 3 7 7  

yDon - chhen - bcho- 
Znga. 

Don-danl-pa'i-bden- 
pa. 

?.Do-rje. 

TDO-rje -'chhang. 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

Ljri - med - sltel- 
1,hreng. 

s(;rub-byed. 

Dntl -'gro. 

bDud-po. 

~ L ) I I ~ R .  

gDugs-dkar-cl~nn. 

'Dill-bn. 

' l ) ~ ~ l - v a - b z l ~ i .  

Tibetan Characters. 

Drag-po-shyin-sreg. 

Drag-gslled. 

Dril-bu. 

t  to,  252 

111 

53 

Transliteration. Page. 



3 7 8  DUS KYI - O R G B C H I : ~ .  

])us kyi khorlo. ' 5~*%*qFq*% 
I 

Ihsrnayinpar e11i.l 51p*a%q*vqa9 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

I 

Uutsi. j 955.2 
I I ).adpa ehugsyi. a<5v.sg.q$n 
I 

Dzambhaln. I & * ~ 9  
5 

C; abtsis. 1 q ~ . q ~  
I 

Galdanpa. i 
(Gang zar. 1 Vqq'q4q 

I 

(f aG. 73 

G avo. ~ 1 9 ~  

(;ebkoi. I T$*% 
I 

(Jeg. 

Geldanpa. 

Gelong. 

Gelukpa. 

Genycn. 

(;enyen dornra 

Cietuul. 

C; in. 

Tibetan Characters. 

( ionyan aerpo. i$.sjqmk~'6 
- 3  

C: ~.r~hchen tsul- 3~'i6q'&~'$~~'jjm&i' 1 v 

L hrinl gy atuo. 
I 

Dus - ma- s in  -par- 
'chhi. 

Transliteration. Yagc ,  

Gab-rtsis. '274, 294 

dGa'- ldan-pa. I i3 

I 

mDzad - pa - bcllu- 
gnyis. 

Dzam-bha-la. 

'Gang-gzar. 

Gau. 

dGa'- bo. 

dGe-bskos. 

bGegs. 

dGe-ldnn-]):I. 

dGe-slonp. 

d(;e-Iug3-pa. 

dGc-bsnyen. 

8 6 

26;) 

C; in. i :107 I 
dGnn- pa. 1 170 

I 

m(;on-po. 1 261 
I 

7n(;o-hr.ltyan-~e1--~11). ' 234 



Q RUBTSIS - JIG'TEN. 379 

Ciyalpn chcnpo 
nanlt1101.a~ clii 
knng shag. 

G y altsan. 

Gyelrap salvai 
melong. 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

Gyut. 

Gyat zhi. 

Hala hala. 

lIC~.ukn. 

.J:1. 

.J:111yol. 

rnam-tlios-sras-kyi- 
bskang-bslrags. 

Tibetan Charaotere. 

c \ - , v  l 
~ w * q q w - q ~ ~ * s ~ . i r ~ ~ q ~  1.Gynl-rabs-gsal- ba'i- 

I me-long. 

Transliteration. Page. 
I ! 



380 JOLSONG - KHIRAIJ. 

Phonetic 
Tranecription. 

Kargyutpa. 

I<arnlnpa. 

Iinrtsis. 

I-.- V 

Jolsong. i % Y * w ~  

Jungpo. ! qgq*< 
Kn. I qqq 

Knrtsi-pa. 

Khado. 

Kham. 

Khangtsig. 

I< hanpo. 

Kharsil. 

Tibetan Charactera. 

Radampa. 

Kalba. 

Kanjur. 

Kantsai. 

Khatak. 

Khen. 

q q q ' q ~ ~ m * ~  

14 *q 

qqq.q.97 

bI<a'-rgyud-pa. 

Karma-pa. 

dKar-rtsis or sKar- 
rtsis. 

sKar-rtsis- pa. 

mKha'-'gro. 

Iiham. 

Traneliteration. 

Kapiila. 
I q4(q*ew 1 "g*" 

Page. 

Khetup sangye. 

Kl~irnl. 

lilletup chakdor 
gyntso. 

9 2 

109 

7 3 

i 3 

93 

78 & seq .  

260 

?16 

wpW'9J4'3~*~~*~'w*I mlil~ns-grub-phyag- 
rdor-rgyn-mtn'ho. 



Phonetic I Tibetan Characters. 
Transcription. 1 

I 

Khyung. I "!3? I ' I ~ I I ~ L I I I ~ .  
I 

I 

Kontseg. i ; i ~ ~ q $ 9 ~  dKon-brtseg.~.  
i "' 

TH 
I 
I -.-q Knndaob chi den-.  g~*qq.~.%-q.s l i n n - r d ~ o b - ~ y i - i ) ( I ~ ~ ~ -  ' 

Pa. pa. I 35 

-- 

Transliteration. 

I 

Khon. I Iihon. i ; )oi  
I 

Iihorlo. i q p . 5  i 'Iihor-lo. 
I 

' 4q.G IAangpo. Igla~lg-po.  5 1 
I 

Ilan tsn ~q.,$ 0 1 .  9 1-an-tsr ha. 80 

X I 

Lns. w m  , Las. !I.\  
I 

1,ellthn. 5% I , c ' I I - ~ ~ I o .  ?i 1 

5 1 

1 I I 

Icuntag. 1 g ~ ' ~ i ~ "  I iun-brtap.  I : { I  

1,aI)i.i. l4.3 bLn- bri. I !I I 
I 

sq:i 
1 

r,rOtse. Lab-tse. 1!19 

Iihorloi pllallyon. <fiA.%2.rT;~7 'lihor-lo' i-phan-jolt. 23.1 
I 
I 

I 

Iiborten. qj5q*+, I ' ~ i ~ l o r - b r t e n .  j 229 

Iihrim. 1 +. 1 I ihr in~s .  1 159 
I I 

Lagoi. J n ~ q  
Lai bumpn. / '4V'.gW'sl 

bLn-gos. 172  

I 
Lns-t)utlt-pit. 244 



Lhatug. i $'a7 

Phonetio 
Transcription. 

Lho. I 2 

Lhungzed. 

Lhunpo. 

Li. 

Tibetan Characters, 

1 Ltia-phrug. 
I 

I Lho. 
i 
Lho-nu b. 

Lbung-bzed. 
I 
Lhun-po. 

Li. 

I 
Traneliteration. 

Lo. ) i I I Lo. 

Page. 

Lotaava. 1 +ds / LO-tsaw. ' 76 
R I 

Longchnd clzog- 

Lug. 

Lug. 

IAllgrub. 

Lugzar. 

$qq.~T.hnq~- 

I I 1 Lug. 1 276 
I 1 Lug". i 2 4 6 1  

Longs-spyod-rdzogs 1 
pai ku. ! 

I 
Lonpo. 

kLu-agru I ) .  I ~ L I I ; - ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

pa'i-sku. I 38 

bLon-po. i , 5: )  
I 

Lotho. 1 L o - ~ ~ o .  , 274 
I 



Mani. 

Rlani clloskhor. 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

Mani kalnbum. 

Ainnii rilbu gruk 
thab. 

Manla. 

RIc. 

Meba gu. 

Tibetan Characters. 

Mani. 

Rfani-cl~hos-'kbor. 

Rfonlanr. $ ~ * ~ J I w  

Muliding. *?c; 

My alba. 7arJI.q 
I 

Transliteration. 

196, 228 

230 

Melha. 

Melong. 

Mani-blia-'1<11111. 

Mani'i -1.il- bu - grub- 
thabs. 

I I 266 

Pagc.  

. 
- -r 
M ' Y ~  

Rli. 1 a 
' .  

Migmar. ! %~*Tu? 

P y a  - ngan - ] a s  -'(las-I 

Pa- 
Myang-'da.q. 

9s 

i s .  98 



Netan chudl.u-i y~a*qjz,-zq-gq~?- 
todpa. ~ T * V  

Phonetic I Tibetan Characten. 
Tranacription. 

1 sNa-mthong-zha. 
I 

, yNas-&tan. 1 yNrs - bi-tan - bci~u. 
drug-gi-bstod-pa. 

Tranditeration. 1 Page. 
I 

Ngag-gi-lha-rno. 

8Ngags-pa. 

Ngag - d bang - blo- 
I)zang-rgya-nl ts'ho. 

d X g o ~ - ~ z l r i .  v 

mNgon-?-togs. 

Ngo-bo-gchig. 

Ngo - bo-nyid-metl- 
par-sn~ra-ha. 

1 see ttncler Myangdas, 
' Mynngan Ias daspa. 



Odpagli~ed. i 'Od-dpag-111 cd. 6 2  ,r .seq. 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

- C\C\ Odpaglrrod li y i / q* j~p.Wi*p.7q.s?~ 'Od - d p s ~  - met1 - I< yi- 
zhing liod. i zlling-blind. 

I'aldan Jhanlni , dPa1- Idan - Iba-~no'i- 
kang shag. 1 bslinng-bshays. I 1 2  

Tibetan Characters. Transliteration. Page. 



Phonetic 
Transcription. 

Phur-ltha. 

sPrel.  

Prog-zhu. 

sPrul  - sku - chhos- 
skyong-chhen -po'i- 
bskang-bshags. 

I 
Phurkha. I Yq'P 

! 
Prulku thongva y * a . u k . ~ < ~ * r  sPrul  - sku - ~nthong- ,  i I dondnn. on-ldan. 

Tibetan Characters. 

Prcl.  

t'rogzhu. 

Prulpai Iru. y*v'i'a 
Rabne zhugpa. q q - s ) q ~ - ~ ~ q w ~ r l  

P 
T7-3 

Rabsal. I +qS7..l I Rab-gsal. I 

Tranaliteration. 

Prulliu choiclhonp 
chcnpoi kang 
shag. 

Ralgri. 1 Ral-gri. 
I I 

Page. 

I , 
Ralpachen. I ~nr -s -aq  j Ral-pa-chan. I 

I I(angi nyin g gar  q*7&.qqazm : Rang-gi-s nyinggar- 
I tllnlmo charva. 8"" I thnl-mo-sbyar-ba. 

Ki k hrodpa. < * k . v  Ri-khrod-pic. 
I 

I 
I 

Itinlate. , ?.;lm$ Ili-nia-te 
I 1 

Kinchen n n  dun. 1 ?.l:~7.q*957 I Rin-chhen-sna-bdun. 
I 

l t i t l~n.  ' 2.4 I 
4 Y C \  -r 

i Ri-tl'a. 
Kuibal rllerlpoi I ~rr.p..s7-vq.qll(,~T Ihs-sGa1-cllllen-PO' i- 

i 
dolijed. I bizlog- hyed. i 

Sadag gpnlpo. ~ * 9 ~ y ~ 3 ~ * 1  r Sa-bdag-r-g,.yal-po i I 



Sangye  chi ku 
sung thug chi tcrr 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

Satsa (Comp. Taatsa. 

Sn, tsomn. 

Semtsamo. 

S e n p  chad ti. 

Tibetan Characters. Transliteration. Page.  I 

Sengei n jn l  tab. 

S e n g ~  Nampsr 
Gynlva. 

Shesrab rhnri. 

Shid. 

-. -q 
~q.s(q'y~* q~ 
-. Y 
~ q * $ . ~ a c ~ q * ~ ~ q  

Sllaliyn TLab-pa. 

Shar.  
8p.gq.4 

w 

S e n g  - g e  - brayad- 
khri. 1 211 

BSnm-gtan. 

gSaag-ba ' i -bd;~g-~o.  

Sangs-rgyas-kyi-sku- 
gsung - thugs - kyi- 
rten. 

51 

50 

179 

~ e r l g -  pe -2.nnnl -par- 
1,gyal- bn. 

Seng-liliri. 

bSllng.r-pa. 

S h a l i y a - t l ~ ~ l ) - ~ : ~ .  

Sliar. 

Shar-1110. 

Shes-bya-rnb-gsnl. 

Sllel.-pll y i ~ ~ .  

Sl1es-1.nb-rsl-~1.i. 

Shes-rsh-spyan. 

I n.5 

211 

260 

4 

258 

258 

30.5 

33, iH 

66 

210 

Shid. 

Shing. 
i 269 

29 I 

gShin-rje. CJ :I 



38s SHINTSIS - THABICHUNG. 

I 

Shintsis. I gShin-rtsis. 1 2 i I  

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

S o  byong. 

Sregpa.  

Tibetan Characters. 

Srongtsan gnrnpo. qC,'dq a'% I -  -a( I Sronpbtsan-sgnm-po. 6s 

Sringan. 

Ta.  
I 

Tachog. / rTa-mcbhog. 1 53 
I 

Tag.  

Ta goln. 

Tanidin. 

1 
Tanbin shi. 1 bsTi~n-pn'i-sl~ia. 1 232 

Terndin Ryalpoi 

Taubi tsig jod. I bI<ra - shia - ts'hig- 
178 

Tenbrel. 

--c\ c, 

i ' ~ ~ ~ ' ~ q ' 9 9 ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' ~  

Tanjur. 1 bsTan-'gynr. 
I 

Tashi kliatak. l bKra-sliis-ltha-btags. 

r T a  - rugrill - r g ~ a l -  

78 I E  ~ r , ,  

190 

110 sri nanpa. 
i 

Tenbrel cl~ugnyi .  

Tenkilt). 

po'i-sri-mnan-pa. 

Thabdang s l~es-  
rab. 

?T.riqYlg*q;lq 

w 

YC;'sT 

i 441P*T~.qq-qq I Thahs  - dang - shcs-i 
I 
I rab. ' 208 

i 1 

rTcn  - 'brcl - bebu- / 
gnyiu. 2 3  

srI'cng-bkab. 1 211 
I 



THABSHES - TSANGPA. 389 

Thabshes. 1 qqqiw 

Phonetic 1 
Tibetan Characters. 

Transcription. 1 

c\ C \ h  

Thangshin gi tsis.) KWq?*.)'%* I  hang-shing-gi-rtsis./ :jug 

Thegpa chenpoi 
do. 

Thegpasum. 

Thengpa. 

Transliteration. Page. 

Thonlia. 

Thor. 

Thothori Nyan 
tsan. 

Thisrong de  tsan. 

Thonglam. 

Thugdam Irantsai. 
I 

I 

C \ v  3 P'$qnr 'q$ I Khri-srong-lde-btsan. 67 

N ~ ~ * W W  I ~nThong-lam. 1 54 
I 

Thugje chenpo 
chugchig zhal. 

Thumi Sanlbliota. 

Togpa nyid. 

Tokchoi gynlpo. 

Tongpanyid. 

Tophye chenpo. 

Tsang. 

Tsnngpa. 

j Thu-mi sam-bho-ta. 

R$C;W'T n~Thong-s-ka. 1 201  
Y I 
g 7  Thor. ' 240 
YY C\ 

T ~ * i . . ) q T ~ q +  , T h o - t h o - ~ . i - ~ n ~ a n -  
; btsan. 6 3 

rTogs-pa-gny is. 42 

Tha -log - chl~os-  
rgpal-po. . 

sTongs-pa-nyid. 

1To-'phye-chhen-po. 

rTslrng. 

Ts'hangs-pa. 

157 

3 3 

t i 1  

39 

114 



390 TSATSA - VUMED. 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

Tsa tsa (conlp.Satsa 

Tsavanns. 

Tsei. 

Tsemo. 

Tsepagmed. 

'rserab las-tsis. 

Tsesum. 

Tsikhan. 

Tsonkhapn. 

Tsovo. 

Tsugtor. 

Tsulkhrim kyi 
phungpo. 

Tsunpo. 

Tuisol. 

Tibetan characters. Transliteration. 

rTse-gsum. 

rTsis-mkhan. 

Tsong- kha-pa. 

gTso-vo. 

gTsug-tor. 

Ts'hul- khrims 
phung-po. 

BTsun-po. 

blirus-gsol. 

Page. 

Chha-chl~a 

rTsa-ra-nas. 

Ts'hes. 

rTse-mo. 

Ts'he-dpag-med. 

Ts'he-rabs-las-rtsis. 

194, 206 

95 

289 

54 

129 

274 I 

Tungshakchi son- 
gye songa. 

~ ~ , * q q i ( 4 ~ a . ~ q ~ . ~ r p *  
3 

nl'? 

I 
ITong-&shags-kgi- ; 
sangs-rgyas-so-lng:~. , 96 

I 
I 

1 Jrgyen. Ur-gyan. I 6 7 

l:rgyenpa. / ~ r - g y m - p a .  
I 
I 7 3  

I 
1 Jtpala. j .~15''*" , [It-pa-la. I 66 

Vajrapani. 
I 

q.'.s? i Vim-pani .  1 111 

'4- 
I'angi rhinsrrg. 1 Tqq*37'%ji( 

I 

I rEVang-.sbyin-.s~~cg. 1 252 

Vuchan. 

I'urr~ctl. 

I 

T9'5T tEVu-cl~nrl. 80 
I 

59% dVu-n~ctl. I 80 

I I 
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Yab yum chudpn 

Yangcho b. 

Yangdag den. 

Yangsal domi. 

Phonetic i Tibetan Characters. 
Transcription. 

Yangug. 

Yidag. 

Yidan~. 

Yong grub. 

Yos. 

Zamatog. 

Zanad. 

Zastang. 

Zhagpa. 

Zhalthang. 

Zlialzai. 

Zhnnvang. 

Zhinc Ihngthong. 

Transliteration. 

Zhiva. tso. 

Zin. 

Zodnianas zhiv:~. 

Page. 

gYang - gsal - sgron- / 
me. 1 2 8 1  

gYang-'gugs. 1 263 

Yi-dags. 

Yi-dam. I 24.5 92 
I 

Yongs grub. i I 35 

Y 0s. 1 276 

Zn-ma-tog. 1 64 

gZa7-nad. 

Z n ~ - ~ t s a n g .  

Zhags-pa. 

Zhal- thang. 

gZ11an-dbang. 

Zlli - gnas - lllag- 
mtl~ong. 

Zhi- ba. 

Zi-ba'i-shy in-sreg. 



393 ZODPA - ZUNQ. 

Phonetic 
Transcription. 

Zodpa. 

Zon. 

Zundui. 

Zung. 

Zung zhug. 

Tibetan Characters. 
I 

Transliteration. 

q%*~l 

sS 
9S"'qQ" 

s ) 3 V  

93C;m*q$9m 

Page. 

bZod-pa. 1 54 

Zon. 

gZungs-bsdus. 

gZungs. 

gZungs-bzhugs. 

307 

96 

55 

206 



ADDITIONS TO CHAPTER XI, 
pp. 122-42. 

IN reference to the Address to the Buddhas of Con- 

fession Prof. Ph. Ed. Poucal~x of Paris hacl the kindness 

to communicate to me some details taken from a copy 

contained in the Imperial library. The Paris document, 

which had not yet been published, enables me to s111ydp 

the hiatus a t  the end of Part I. of my original, whiclz was 

here considerably injured : it also shows that the separa- 

tion into two parts is an arbitrary alteration, for the 

concluding sentence of Part I. should be carried on to 

the 1)hrase beginning Part 11.; a t  thc same timc the 

conclucling sentence of Part I. differs in my original 

from tho P a r i ~  document. 

Beginning with page 7, line 3 of the native print, 

in Plate V., the Paris document runs as follows:- 

" Wllen they care but for actual pleasures; when 
bad  action^ shall be accumulated; when there shall he 

no  more gratuities; when there shall be enemies, war, 

and illllcss, and famiiic? 1~ spread; when many shall be 

hcapc~l 1113 in the interior of tllosc? hells, ntNar-med, where 

are the hllrnan beings who have performed bat1 actions; 
--lnigllt, tllc~l t,llc:y meet this sT)ig-I)sl~ngs-!lter-cl~lios. The 

I)r:tyor of tllc tn:~cl~cr I;L11-.sgrub, will b c h  sprcud ; the 
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creatures of this period of distress and misery shall read 

it,: and on account of telling i t  with loud voice, all sins 

shall be taken away. This hidden doctrine, a protector 

of creatures (delivered) by the clivine, the best IELu-sgrnb, 

which had been concealed under the treasures, Like the 

rock-lion in the grove of reeds,' will be spread as a 
l~lessing." 

This passage tells us also that Lugrub, or Nagiir- 

juna (see p. 29), is viewed as the author of this prayer. 

The copy which I had occasion to translate also 

varies in the title. A t  its head i t  has written the words: 

"Repentance of all sins, doctrine of the hidden treasure;" 

in the test i t  is denominatecl l1 the golden razor which 

takes away the sins." The Paris document has this 

latter title also a t  the head of the treatise: i t  is styled 

sI)ig-bshags-gser-gyi-spu-gri-zhes-bya-va-6zhugs-s0, l1tliis is 

t,he golden razor of the confession of sins." 
Another deviation still to be noticed is t'he omission 

of the concluding prayers and of the details in reference 
to the writer and the time i t  took him to copy it. Also 

the Dhrtranis differ; the Paris copy has the Sanskrit 

sentences " Om supratishthita vajrsya; subham astu sarva 

jagatam ; Marva mangalam ; yasits malia." 
I add in Roman characters the text translated above, 

and a list of the readings of' the Parisian text wliich 
differ from mine; the pages and lines quoted are those 
of Plates Nos. V. to VIII. 

' An nllusion to Y%kyn~nuni's retirement and nusteritic~ in the woods 
previous to his obtaining the Buddhaahip. 



Tibetan text in Roman characters ; page 7, line 4 to 9, 

Ts'he - phyi - ma- ma- drin -'di - ka - bsanl- pa'i - das ; dus-kyi-ma-lan-las-ngan- 
bsags - pa'i - lan ; dus -mi  -'gym - te -mi - mi-rnams-'gyur-bas-Ian ; pha-rol-clmag- 
ts' hogs-nad-dang-mu-ge-dar-ba'i-dus ; dmyal-mnar-med-du-skye-ba'i-sems-cha11- 
lay -ngan - chan -mang- po-y~d-pa-de-mams-k~i-nang-na-bsags-pa-chan-'ga'-y~d- 
pas ; sdig - bshags -gter  - chhos - 'di- dang -lphrad - par-shog-clies-sloh-dpon-klu- 
sgrub - kyi-smon-lam-btab-pa-lags-so ; 'di-bskal-pa-snyigs-ma'i-sems-chan-bsags- 
pa- chan-rnams - kyis -'di- klog - dang ; kha- 'don - byas -na-8dig-pa-thams-~hnd- 
byang- bar-gsungs - so ; 'di-grong-chig-na-bzhugs-na-groug-khyer-de'i-sdig-pa- 
thanis - chad-byang-bar-gsungs-so ; gter-chhos-'di-'gro-ba'i-mgon-po-klu-sgrl~b- 
snying - pos - lhas - smig - mang - ts'hal - gyi - brag-seng-ge-'dra-pa'i-'og-tu-gter-du- 
sbas-nas-smon-lam-bstab-skad. 

Readings differing from my original. 

Page 2, line 1 : thams-chad-bshags-pa'i-mdo. 
1) 3 'lthor-lo-bskor-du-gsol. 
1, 5 baidu'rya. 
11 6 gzugs-lta-bu'i. 
11 6 rnam-par-spras. 
1) 9 gser-gyi-gdngs-nam-mkha'-lta-bu'i. 
11 10 to 11 : 'jig-rten-ggi-khams-kun-tu. 

3 1) 1 bag-ts'ha-ba-mi. 
II 3 gang-la-Is-zhig-gis-yi-ger-bris-sam ; 'chhang-zhing-klog-gam. 
11 8 zhing-'od-bzang-po-na. 

4 II 5 to 6:  chhos-kyi-dkor-la. 
11 h 11 5 I~zhon-pa-zhon-pa'i-sclig-pa-'clap-go. 

)I 6, H, 10: sdig-pa-'clng-go. 
i 11 10 gscr-gyi-spu-gri. 

,, 13 snngs-l)yed-pn'i-dus. 
t 3 ~IR-grnl -pol .  
I,  12 'khor-mi-srcd-[lo. 

,. H I, 1 grhig-1n-'dus : don- i~al~~-pa~ ' -~f 'mf i .  





I N D E X ,  

THE names of the  authors quoted in the text have been exclutlccl, ns 
the  various publications 011 Buddhism have been enumerated, in the alpha- 
betical orcler of the editors, in  the  Appendix "Literature," pp. 331-69. 

The Tibetan terms a re  given in nativc characters, and exact tmnslitcra- 
tion in the Appendix ''Glossary," pp. 371-93. T e r m  of niore frequent, 
occurrence and greatcr  importance have becn referred t o  in this Index 
again. 

i d i  Huddha, the supreme and eternnl 
Buddha, 50. 

xlaya, or soul, the  baeie of every thing, 
39, 44. 

Alphabet 1isrc1 for transcription, XI. 
An~itiibha, the 1)hyBni Buddha, corre- 

sponding to Sskyamuni, 52, 84.- 
Atlae, Plate 111. 

Amitiiyus, n name given to Amitibha 
when i~nplor rd  for longevity, 98, 
129. 

Amrita, t l ~ e  watcr of life, 114. 

Anirilet~, 174. 

Anhgiimin, thc beings who have ~ n t e r e d  
the t.liird of the four pathn leading 
t,o Sirv;~nn,  27. 

Anllparlakn, a name d~eignnt.ivc of tlic 
1)11~:1ni I h ~ d d h a ~ ,  . - ~ l .  

Arliat, the beings who, by having en- 
tered the  highest of the four paths 
leading to Nirvcaa, have gained 
elnancipation from re-birth and 
acquired supern:~tural faculties, 27, 
44, 127. 

Arrows, used in ceremonies, 260, 261, 
270.-A drawing occurs on Plate SX 
of the A t l ~ s .  

Xry~snuga, an Indian priest, 32, Y!). 
Astrologers, 166. 
Astrology and astrologicnl arts, 273,2!)0. 
Astrological tables, for i n d i c a t i ~ ~ g  lucky 

and unlucky periods, 293 ;-for di- 
rections in  important undertakings, 
304; -consulted in cnses of sick- 
IIPRR, 313;-for mr~rriape, 315. Atlns, 
Platre XIX,  X X .  

Asr~~-:is,  evil fipirils, 92. 
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BBrma, Reports on, 336, 350, 352, 363. 
Uhagavnt, a narne of the Buddha, 4. 
Bhikshu, Bhikshuni, "a mendicant," 

149, 162. 
Bhutin, Date of the introduction of 

I!~iddhism into, 71. 
- number of Lamas in Tassislidon, 

164. 
-- lteports on, 349, 355. 
Bihar Gyalpo, the protector of religious 

buildings, 177; Atlas, Plate IX. 
Bodhisattvas, candidates for the Bud- 

dhaship, 28. 
- later application of this word, 149. 
- their faculties, 36. 
- representations of, 212. 
Bon, a sect in Tibet, 74, 137. 
Brahma, implored forprotection against 

evil spirits, 114, 158, 235. An image 
occurs among the additional figures 

Ceylon, number of Lamas, 165. 
- Works on the Buddhist religion in, 

337, 314, 345, 348, 363,364, 365,366, 
367. 

Changpo, a talisman, 256.-Acopy taken 
from a Tibetan wood-cut faces this 
page. 

Chenresi, one of the names given to 
Padmapiini, the protector of Tibet, 88. 

China, Date of the introduction of 
Buddhism into, 71. 

- number of Buddhists, 11 - of 
Lamas a t  Pekin, 165. 

- Works on the Buddhist religion in, 
335, 341, 344, 345, 347, 348, 362, 
354, 355, 362, 363, 364. 

Chinsreg, the burnt-offering, 249. 
Choichong, the god of astrology, and 

protector of man a.gainst evil spirits, 
156; Atlas, Plate X. 

on Plate X of the Atlas. 1 Chorten, Meaning and forms of the, 
B~ikungpa, a sect in Tibet, 74. 1 192. 
Brugpa, a sect in Tibet, 74. , 
Buddha, the historical, see Slkyamuni. 
Buddhas, their faculties and bodies, 7, 

29, 36, 44. 
- signs of beauty, 140, 208. 
- representations of, 208, 221. 
- measurements of Buddha figures, 

216. 
Butldhapilita, an Indian priest, 41. 
Buddhism, present area of, and number 

of adherents, 11. 
- traces of it in Norway, 327. 
- in Amerika, 13, 328. 
- fundamental dogmn, 15. 
- nunlhcr of precepts, 24. 
- origin of sects, 21. 
- extirpation in India, 9, 22. 
- favourable influence in t.hc ~riitiga- 

tion of barbarous customs, 243. 
Buildinqs, relig-ioue, 177. 
Burnt-oflering, 249. 

Christians, Kumbers of, 13. 
Chronology, Thc various n~odes  of, in 

Tibet, 275. 
Chronological table for the yenre A.D. 

1852-1926, 28-2. 
Clergy, fundamental laws, 148. 
Confession obtains remission of sins,94. 
- Public, in Tibet, 239-242. 
- Buddha8 of, 96, 122, 263, 393. 
Cosmogonical system, 51, 136. 
Cson~a de Kiiros, his studies of Tibe- 

tan, 82. 
Cycle of 12 years, 276; of 60 years, 

277; of 252 years, $84. 

Dahchad, "octagon," a magical figure, 
, 248; Atlas, 1'1ate XVI. 
Diikini, female apirits, 243. 
J)alai Lama, the highest ill rank of 

the 'I'il~etnn priesthood, 152. 
Da jiling, nlcanir~g of the name, l7lL 
Derchoks, prayer-flags, 198. 

Calenders, 273. 1 Dhiirani, m y ~ t i c  ~cntenccs ;  also the 
('avc, temples, see Rock temples. / books detailing their aypli(.nlion and 
('crernc.r~ien, religious, 227. : ~ d v a ~ ~ t : i ~ r ~ ,  48, 66. 
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Dharmaklya, the  body obtained by 
the Buddhas when leaving the  world 
for evcr, 38. 

I )har~l~araja ,  the  king of the  law, 93, 
185. 

Dhytina, abstract meditation, 52, 54. 
L)hyiini Buddhas, celestial Buddhas, 

the  manifestations of the human 
Buddhas in  the world of forms, 51, 
210. 

Diet of the Lamas, 167. 
Dr~ankara ,  an imaginary Buddha, 131; 

Atlas, Plnte XI. : the priest with the 
co?zical cap. 

noljang, a Chinese princess and deified 
consort of king Srongtsan Gampo; 
GG; Atlas, Plate VII. 

Dolkar, a Nepalese princess and deified 
consort of king Srongtsan Gampo, 
66. 

Dolma, a name comprising Doljang 
and Dolkar, 66. 

Dorje, a symbol of power over the 
evil spirits, 215. 

Dragsheds, the protectors of man 
against the  evil spirits, 1111 214, 
233. 

Dramas, Perforrnrtnce of religious, 
' 4 '  ,232-236. 

Ilrawings and painting of deities, 204. 
Dress of the Lamas, 72, 170. 
nul>jed, a rite intended t o  enable one 

to  concentrate his t l l ~ ~ g l l b ,  247. 
Dznrnbh~la, the god of we$~ltll, 263; 

Atlas, Plates VIIL, XI. / 

Gods, genii, and malignant spirits, 
107. 

Guhyapati, a name of Vajradhara, 50. 

Hells, 92, 134. 
Hermits, 163. 
Himis Monastery, in LadBk, 179, 183. 
Hinaylna system, <'the little vehicle," 

19. 
Hri, an imploration of Padmapiini, 261. 

Illnesses, Causes and remedies of, 266. 
Isvaras, The three, 251. 

Jaina sect, a n  offshoot of Buddhism; 
dissertations on  this sect, 335, 336, 
838, 343, 347, 352, 356, 363. 

Japan, Buddhism in, 40, 306, 348, 
363. 

Kadampa, a sect in  Tibct, 73. 
Kala Chakra, the lnost mystical system 

of Buddhism, 46. 
Iirtladcvi, see Lhamo. 
Kalmuks, 12, 165. 
Kalpn of destruction, the period when 

the l~niverse is dissolved, 136. 
Icanjur, a compilation embodying the 

works translated from Sanskrit  into 
Tibet:ln, 78. 

ICnpilavastu, Site of the town of, 4. 
I(nrniapa, a sect in Tibet, 74. 
Iiargyutpa, a sect in Tibet., 7:). 
Iiiuyapa, the supposed prcdeccssor of  

Sakyiimuni, 132. 
I Kinr~dinya, n Buddha t o  come, 192. 

Fo~lndi~tion-Lama@, 136, 141, 186. Iihanpo, an abbot, 165. 
14'estiv:1ls, monthly and nnnual, 237. Iiings, The five great, 157. 
If'uncral r i t c ~ ,  269. / ICirghiaes, 12. 

Iiite, tlevoted t o  Mahiitleva, 261. 
( i a l ~ t a n ~ r ~ :  t1:lnie of the Buddha, 4. 1 
(ietl~rn, t,l~c, Tihcta11 t,(?rnl for C ~ C ~ K Y , '  I,adkk, Date of the i~r t rodr~c t io~i  oi' 

133. , i Ruddl~isrn into, 71. 
Clcldng, :111 ordained IJRI~IR,  137, 162. ' - Nunlber of Ilnmas in, 164. 
(;clukpa, a scct in Tibct,, 73. Lt~rn:~,  neatl ling of thc word, I r b r i .  

(;lory, 210. - -  Gradcfi amongst tlrc, I ~ I ! , .  
(ilossary of 'l'ibrt,nn ~ ~ I - I I I S ,  :171. 1 Nunil~crs of, 1G.1. 
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Lamrim, a famous book written by 
Tsonkhapa, 77, 104, 243. 

Lapcha, a heap of stones to support 
a pole with prayers, 198. 

Letters of the Tibetan alphabet formed 
in the 7th century A.D., 67. 

Lhamayin, malignant  spirit^, 109. 
Lhamo, implored for keeping off the 

evil spirits, 112, 119, 235; Atlas, 
Plate I. : the Jigure r iding n horse. 

Literature, the sacred Tibetan, 76. 
- European, on Buddhism, 331-69. 
Lotus, the symbol of highest perfec- 

tion, 66, 120, 213. 
Lungta, the Airy Horse, 253; Atlas, 

Plate XVII. 

Madhyama, 43. 
Madhyamika schools, 32, 68. 
Mahiideva, 261. 
Mahakala, 261. 
Mahiiyana system, "the great vehicle," 

30. 
Mahorngas, terrestrial dragons, 271. 
Maitreya, the Buddha to come, 32, 

88, %Xl, 211; Atlas, Plate V. 
Mani, low walls against which stone 

slabs bearing inscriptions or images 
of deities are leant, 196. 

- prayer-cylinders, 229. 
- pills to bc taken in cases of ill- 

ness, 266. 
M ~ n i  Kamhum, an historical Tibetan 

work, 77, 83, and seg. 
Manjusri, the god of wisdom, 65; 

Atlas, l'late VI. 
Manln, a Buddha of medicine, 266; 

Atlas, Plate V, XI.: the uncoi.ered 
fig~cres. 

MtlHnushi, or human Buddhas, 51. 
Meba gu, "the nine blots," 297. 
Meditation, 24, 36, 39, 44, 47, 54, 163, 

248. 
Melha, the lord of the gcnii of firc, 

207, 251. 
Me~mpayrl~c~sis,  9 1. 

Monuments, Religious& 177, 192. 
Month, names for, and numbers of 

days, 287. 
Mudrti, a conventional sign formed by 

a certain placing of the fingers, 56, 
208, 245. 

Musical instruments, 228. 
Mysticism, the system of, 46. 

Nagiirjuna, also Nagasena, an Indian 
priest, 30, 101, 136, 394. 

Niigas, fabulous creatures of the na- 
ture of serpents, 31. 

Nagpo Chenpo, implored in the cere- 
mony "moving the arrow," 261. 

Nidiinas, The twelve, 23. 
Nirmiinaklya, the body in which Bud- 

dhas and Bcdhisattvas dwell upon 
earth, 38, 127. 

Nirviina, "blowing out," utter extinc- 
tion of existence, 27, 42, 98, 100, 
354. 

Nyigmapa, a sect in Tibet, 72. 
Nyungne, or  Nyungpar nepai choga, a 

solemn kind of confession, 95, 240. 

Odan, or Wodan, supposed to be 
derived from the root budh, 328, 
note. 

Offerings, 228. 
Om mani padme hum, the powerful 

six-syllabic prayer delivered to man 
by YmdmapBni, 84, 120, 266; Atlas, 
Plates XIV., XV. 

Padmapiini, the particular protector 
of Tibet, 52, 63, 83, 88; Atlas, Plate 
lV., XII. 

Padma Sambhave, an Indian sage, 67, 
136; Atlas, Plate XIIl. 

Panchen Rinpoche, the incarnated 
Lame residing at  Tashilhlinpo, 153. 

Pandite Atishe, ~n Indian priest, (i!), 
136. 

Prtr~rnfirtha~atya, one of the two truth8 
by which the eniptiness of things is 

Monastcrirs, 150. 1 dc.n~orratratq~l, 36, 41. 
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Paramitas, the six transcendental vir- 
tues, 36. 

Paratantra, existence by causal con- 
nexion, 34. 

Parikalpita, the supposition, o r  error, 

Rock temples in India, 152, note. 

- Dissertations on, 342, 344, 352,355, 
359, 362, 364, 365, 368. 

Rosaries, 174. 

34. 
Parinishpanna, the unchangeable true 

existence, 34. 
Pataliputra, s i te  of the town of, 21, 

336, 343. 
Patra, the alms-bowl, 210, 295. 

Sadag, the lord of the ground, 271. 

Sakyapa, a sect in Tibet, 73. 

Sakridtlgiimin, the beings who have 
entered the second of the four paths 
leading to  Nirvana, 26. 

Peacocks, occur in representations of 
Stlkyamuni, 211. 

Phurbu, an instrument for keeping off 
the evil spirits, 215, 257; Atlas, 
Plate XVIII. 

Pictures of deities, 190, Atlas, Group I. 
Plastic representations of deities, 205. 
Prajnii Piramit%, the supreme intelli- 

gence "arriving a t  the other side 
of the river," 33. 

- also the title of a large compila- 
tion, 78, 98. 

Prasanga - Madhyamika, an Indian 
school, now the most reputed in 
Tibet, 41, 68. 

Pratyeka Buddhas, beings arrived a t  

Sakyamuni Buddha, the founder of 
Buddhism, his life and death, 3, 86, 
167. 

- period of his existence, 7. 
- innumerability of his existences 

previous to the reception of the 
Buddhaship, 130. 

- his images, 207; Allas, Plate I.: 
the central Jigure. 

- native biographies, 335, 337, 339, 
344, 351, 355, 357, 360. 

Samapatti, the acquirement of in- 
difference, 54. 

Samatha, the state of perfect tran- 
quillity, M. 

Sambhala, R country in Central Asia, 
supreme intelligence, but inferior / 47. 
to the Buddhas, 28. 

Prayers, 117. 
Sambhogakiiya, the body obtained by 

the Buddhas when becoming perfect 
prayer-cylinders, 120, 22% in intelligence, 38. 
Prayer-flags, 198. I Samsiira, the circle of existences, 36, 
Precious things, The seven, 65. 1 87. 
PrCtas, imaginary monsters, 92. Samvara, female genii, 108; Atlas, 
Piinting, Art of, in Tibet, 80. Plate 11. : the jgures placed ~uithifr 
Priesthood, the Tibetan, 146-76. circles. 

Samvritisatya, one of the two truths 
Rahn, a monster, 115, 267. I by which the emptiness of things 
Ranja alphabet, 80. 
Raven, devoted to Lhamo, 261. 
Re-birth, 90. 
Relics, 176, 1031, 194, 201, 206. 

is demonstrated, 35, 41. 
Sanekrit Works; period when they 

were written, 32. 
Santa Rakshita, an Indian priest, 67. 

Revenues of the IAantas, lGO. ' Satsa, or Tsatsa, n cone or plastic 
I 

Itond-prescription, a document in re- ' tigure enclosing sacred objects. 201;. 
fcrcnce to the routce my brotl~crs Sects in India, 21. 
ahoold LC alluwod to takr in ('~11- I - ill Tibot, 72. 
Irnl l ' it~ct,  27R. , Shit!jc, thr lord of thc dc:~tl, 93. 
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Siddhirrtha, the name given to Siikya- 
muni at his birth, 4. 

Siddhi, or supernatural faculties, Rites 

Tantras, rites for the acquirement of 
supernatural faculties; also the books 
detailing these rites, 48, 56. 

for arriving at, 56, 243. 
Sikkiln, Date of the introduction of 

Buddhiam into, 71. 

Tantrica ritual, The, of the Hindus, 48. 

Tashilh~inpo, meaning of the name, 
I K c )  

Skandhas, the essential propertics of 
sentient existence, 43. 

Soothsaying, .The art of, 156, 290. 
- a table with ntirnerous figures and 

1 i )L .  

Tnssisudon, meaning of the name, 155. 
164. 

Tathggata, an epithet of the Buddhas, - 
sentences, 320; Atlas, Plate XIX. 

Spirits, The, of the season, 298. 
4, 15, 126. 

Tea, Preparation of, 168. 
spirits, Malignant, 109. 
- means for defeating their obnoxious 

machinations, 247-72. 
Sramana, "an ascetic who restrains 

his thoughts," 18, 149. 
Graveka. "hearer." 18. 149. 

Temples, 160, 188. 

Thisrong de tsan, king of Tibet, born 
A.U. 728, died 786, 67. 

Thothori Nyantsan, king of Tibet i n  
the 4th century A.D., 63. 

, , 

Srongtsan Gmpo, king of Tibet, born 
A.D. 678, died 698, 65. 

Srotagatti, the beings who have en- 

Thbling, meaning of the name, 179. 

Tliugdam Ihntsai, ceremonies for ell- 
suring the asvistarice of gods, 260. 

tered the path leading to Nirvana, Thumi Sambhota, an Indian priest 
26. I who formed the Tibetan letten, 65. 

Statues of deities, 205. 
Sthaviras, the sixteen, 97. 
Stupas, conical monuments erected in 

India over relics, or to the glory 
and memory of Buddhas, saints, kc., 
192. 

- Dissertations on, 334, 337, 338, 340, 
348, 353, 356, 357, 359, 361, 365,l 
368. 

Sugata, a name of the Buddha, 4. 
Suicide does not annihilate existence, 

Tibet, Date of the introduction of 
Buddhism into, 61. 

Tibetan language and dialects, 65, 82, 
184, 374. 

- grammars and dictionaries, 83. 
- native books quoted, Titles of, 66, 

71, 72, 78, 84, 97, 101, 109, 110, 112, 
114, 123, 157, 202, 257, 264, 266, 
281, 305, 310, 316. 

Tirthikas, Brahmanical sectaries, 25, 
323. 

the cause of pains and sorrows, 138. the basis of the universe, 
Sukhsvati, the &ode of the pious 1 T0;i;r>05. 

who have been rewarded with de- , Triaulrt, the trident, 216. 
liverance from metempsychoeis, $a,/ Triykna, L 6  three vehicles," or three 
9H. / gradatior~a in spiritual capacities, in 

Suuyeti, ernpt~ness or nothingness of 
things, 33. 

Tamdin, a protector against the evil 
npirita, 110, 25!J. 

~ ' H I I J U ~ ,  n (bornpilatioil eml)otlyinf.( the 

perfection, and final reward, 104. 
Trnthu, 'I'lle four excellent, 16. 

I - The two, 35. 
Tsonktinpa, the p e a t  Tibetan Lama 

ol' the 14th. century A.D., 61). 
Tuisol, fi to pray for sblution ; " cPre- 

works translntril frolr~ han3kr1t ~ n l o  rtionirb~ for grtting rid of uinq, 95, 
1'1lirtan. 7 H  I 23!1 
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Universe, The ten regions of the, 126, 
307. 

Untimely death, 109. 
UpasBka, a lay follower, 9S, 149, 1G2. 
Urgyenpa, a sect in Tibet, 73. 
Urna, the  single hair on  the forehead 

of Buddha figures, 209. 
Ushnisha, a n  excrescence of the  skull, 

209. 
Utpala, see Lotus. 

VSirCichana, a fabulous Buddha, 129. 
Vaisravanas, gods granting riches, 264 ; 

Atlas, Plate VIII. 
Vajra, a symbol of power over evil 

spirits, 215. 
Vajradhara, a name of Adi Buddha, 50. 
Vajrapiini, the  most energetic pro- 

tector of man against the evil spir- 
its, 114; an image faces also this 

page. 

I Vajrasattva, the god above all, 60; 
Atlas, Plate 11. 

Vicarius apostolicua, still nominated 
for Lh:issa, 147. 

Vihsra, a monastery, 150. 

Week has seven days, their names, 
289. 

Wheel, a symbol expressive of the 
preaching of the Buddhas, kc. ,  127, 
302. 

Worship, Objects of, 201. 
- daily service, 227. 
- sacred days and festivals, 237. 

Yangug, o r  Pangchob, a cereniony for 
insuring luck, 263. 

Pear, names for ;  number of n~onths ,  
days, &c., 287. 

Yoga, abstract meditatiol~, '10, 47.  
YogBcharya system, 32, 39, (;7. 

THE END. 
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